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See O.J., page 2A

more stIckers So now when
people now ask about 0 J , they
get an order form With their
shekel'S The form also has
space for a "Sick of 0 J" T
shirt as well

Included With the order form
IS a statement of opmlOn In It
Wilson urges people to stop
payIng attentIOn to the trI31
and concentrate their efforts on

an attorney and a citIzen, the
whole thmg dIsgusts me So I
decIded to pass out the stIcker
with a statement attached It's
great because a lot of people
have Iesponded enthUSIastically
when r presented them With
the btlcker A lot asked where
they could get more That's
when I got the idea to sell
them"

So Wilson went back to his
prmter and had him make up

sentJally Amencan way, by
makmg a bumper stickel that
reads "Sick of 0 J "

The "0" part of the stickel 1'3
an 01 angE' wIth a face on It,
shOWing an attItude that def!
n1tely lets the pubhc know
where WIlson stanch, on the
OJ sItuation

"I dId thIS on my own be
cause people kept commg up to
me askmg me what I thought
about 0 J ," saId WIlson "As

By Jim Stlckford
Staff Wnter

Mark Twam once saId that
everyone talks about the
weather but no one does any-
thmg about It Grosse Pomte
Farms resident Gary Wilson
felt the same way but decided
to do somethmg about It

Wilson, an attorney with the
firm of Valente, Wilson &
Scharg, got sIck of 0 J and de-
Cided to express It m a qumtes-

--~~~~--
Tired of o.}.? Say it with a bumper sticker
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"Any school rostnct that lev-
Ied a tax for the hbrary or that
earmarked money for a library
(m 1993-94) IS still gomg to get
that money," saId Elame MIlls,
school finance specialist at the
MIchigan Department of Edu-
cation "Smce they included the
hbrary revenues m therr fig-
ures, It IS now bwlt mto their
state ald payment It iB up to
them to do what they want
WIth the money"

At the Nov 7 and Nav 14
school board meetmgs, Shme
dIscussed a five year plan for
technology updates and lnttas
tructure improveme'lib to be

p81d for Wlth the $24 million
that used to go to the llbrary
and an addItional $12 1ll111lOU
m saVIngs from an early retire-
ment package that more than
100 dIstnct employees partl-
ciapted in thiS spnng

The $3.6 million over five
years will go toward the pur-
chase of updated computers and
related equipment for class-
rooms, and replacement of ag-
mg boders, windows and other
capital Improvements.

Shme offered the plan as a
fiscally responsIble alternatIVe
to floatmg bonds.

But if the school district Will
contmue to receive funds for
the library, why dId adnums-
trators make a case for'separat-
ing the library?

New laws governmg school
fmancmg prohIbIt a school dIs-
trIct from levying a separate
rmllage to support a pubhc li-
brary. And the 1993-94 library
revenues reported to the state
are "locked in," Shine smd

"The $2.4 rmllion WIll comp-
tete WIth K-12 dollars and cer-
tainly will not grow over tIme,"
he saId "And when it is con-
fronted by Inflation, Its bUYIng
power WIll decrease over the
long term. From my perspec-
tIve, K-12 education has the
hIghest pnonty."

See Windfall, page 2A

50~

Quote: "I've had a
marvelous hfe. I love
working With people I
adore Tom and I love
workmg at the OysterB "ar.

Home: City of Grosse
Pointe

Occupation: Hostess at
Tom's Oyster Bar

Family: DIvorced, two
chIldren

Since 1940

School district
plans to spend
library windfall

Or how about "0 mime's a terrible thing to
waste." This mime escaped his imaginary
box to frolic on the Hill last Friday. He
didn't have much to say but seemed to enjoy
thB warm weather.
I'hoo1 hy ChIp Chapman

Mime's the word

number of phone hnes In a
home, In thIS case about 50
cents, and then WIll turn thiS
money over to the eastern dIS-
tl'lct, whIch will then diVIde the
money up accordmg to the
number of phone hnes each city
has. This is a kind of tax that
is based on phone use "

KraJmak estimates that the
Park Will receive between
$25,000 and $30,0000 a year,
based on the number of phone
hnes In the CIty. The money
collected and gIven to the mem-
ber CIties IS to be used to pay
for enhanced 911 service

But because the Park al-
ready has an enhanced 911 sys-
tem m place, the money col-
lected on behalf of the CIty will
be rebated to reSIdents III the
form of lower property taxes.

"The Park has already paid
for an enhanced 911 system,"
saId mayor Palmer Heenan

y

Grosse Pointe, Michigan

Ready
for the
holidays

Tbis youngster en-
joyed Christmas COl-
olea and candy canes
at the tree lighting
ceremony held last
Friday at the gazebo
on the Hill.

Kids were able to
take home ornaments
after they hung one
on the Iree.

By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Wnter

Remember the $2.4 million
in tax revenues the Grosse
POInte school district collected
for the library last year?

The schools are still collect-
mg it and WIll contmue to do so
- even though the library IS no
longer supported by the dIs-
tnct.

That's because under the
new school financing laws, the
state WIll proVlde every dIstnct
WIth an aId payment compara-
ble to what It coHected m the
199394 fiscal year.

In an offiCial certIficatIOn of
1993-94 revenue and 1994-95
nullage rates submitted to the
state department of treaswy,
Grosse Pointe schools reported
an operating millage rate of 30
nulls.

The revenue Information,
submitted last spring, included
the 1.2-milI levy for the public
hbrary because at the tIme, the
library was still supported by

New 911 district means tax cut ~~:~~~~~te~nfr~:Yt~~
school district and became an

"The other CItIes Will be USI~g independent entity. On Sept
the money collected to b~ld 20, voters approved a 1.7-mill
therr enhanced systems Smce levy to support the new lIbrary
the Park already has a system, system.
It'S only faIr that the CItizens The school district reported
aren't taxed to pay for some- the library revenues this year,
thing they already have That's as It always has, because It had
why I've requested that the no way of knOWIng in the
council approve lowering cIty spnng if the district hbrary
property taxes by .the amount plan would be successful, said
the Park Will receIve from the superintendent Ed Shme.
dIStrict." Had voters turned down the

KraJmak estunates that the dIstrict library's millage re-
City nullage WIll be reduced by quest, the library would have
about .10 rmlls. In the end the reverted to the school district,
proposal should be revenue Shine said which would have
neutral,. ~jniak ~Id. Resi- been req~ to fund It
dents WIll stIll be paYIng a tax, The school district trans-
but it WIll be collected by the ferred $2.4 nullion to the pubhc
phone COlo.pany,and it will go hbrary's general fund for the
directly to the city's 911 sys- 1994-95 school year under
tern. terms of the district library

While the mon~y from t!:e agreement BegInning with the
district WIll come III handy, It 1995-96 year, the distnct li-

brary will be fully self-support-
See 911, page 2A ing

By Jim Stickford
Staff Writer

Sometimes It pays to plan
ahead Grosse Pomte Park mI
tiated enhanced 911 servIce
last year, the first Grosse
POInte community to do so
And it looks hke that WIll pay
off in the form of a tax rebate
to Park residents m the neigh-
borhood of $25,000 a year.

The Park, along With the
other Pomtes and Harper
Woods, recently jomed the
newly formed Eastern Wayne
County 911 dlstnct The pur
pose of the dlstnct, saId city
manager Dale KraJniak, IS to
raIse money for local 911 sys-
tems

"The Eastern Wayne 911 dIS-
trIct Will allow the Pointes to
collect money for enhanced 911
systems," KraJnmk saId "The
phone company Will charge a
fee every month based on the

Thursday, Nov. 24
Happy ThanksgIving The

offices of the Grosse Pomte
News WIll be closed today.
Business wtll resume Frtday

Saturday, Nov. 26
The Grosse POInte Farms

Boat Club will celebrate its
annual tree-lIghtmg cere-
mony at 7 p m. at PIer Park
All reSIdents are mVlted to
attend Refreshments W111 be
r!F-rvedat the Boat House af-
ter the ceremnny
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Friday, Nov. 25
Santa Claus ushers m the

holIday season today at
10:30 a.m WIth the annual
parade beginmng at the cor.
ner of Fisher Road and
Grosse Pomte Boulevard,
contmumg down Kercheval
through the Village to Ken-
smgton

Tuesday, Nov. 29
Defer Elementary School's

annual book farr begins to-
day and runs through Satur-
day, Dec. 3. Hours are 9 a.m.
to 3 P m. Proceeds WIll go to
the school library.

Monday, Nov. 28
The Grosse Pomte Park

City Councd will meet at 7
p m in the municipal bUIld-
Ing at 15115 E Jefferson.

•
The Grosse Pomte school

board WIll conduct a special
meetIng at 8 p.m m the
Wickmg LIbrary at Grosse
Pointe South HIgh School to
mitiate an organizatIOnal
dIscussion with the High
School of the Future commit-
tee
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usmg their antenna
In the past, Park offiCIals

have mvestlgated the possibil-
Ity of bUIlding their own pubhc
safety dispatch antenna, said
Krajmak It was discovered
that FCC approval would be
required, and he said that is
dIfficult to get, especially m
hght of the fact that the Pal'k
and the other Pomtes are able
to use the Farms antenna WIth-
out dIfficulty.

"We got enhanced 911 ser-
Vice because it's the best,"
Heenan said "DIspatchers can
tell the address of the caller
nght away That's an advan-
tage when young chJldren have
to make a call or the person
callmg for help can't speak for
whatever reason If we dtdn't
Jom the d~tnct, It would have
prevented the other CItIes from
creatmg the dlstnct, and that
wouldn't be nght ThIs rebate
IS a way of helpmg Park tax
payers"

@

Health Alliance Plan

ATTENTION
ALL

911:,:::::,:,:,:::,:::::::::::::,::::::::'::'::::::::::.

From page 1
won't completely pay for en-
hanced servICe, said KraJmak
He estimates that It costs the
city about $125,000 annually to
operate the public safety diS-
patch system and the enhanced
911 program, so some g:meral
fund expenditures will still be
needed to operate the whole
system

Kr8Jmak said that the east-
ern district was Just created In
the last few months, so Its ulti-
mate form has not yet been
agreed on by the member CI-
tIes It ISpoSSIblethat the cities

, could agree to use a portIOn of
the revenue to fund Jomt opera
tions already in place

The Park and the other
Pomtes use a radlO antenna lo-
cated 10 the Farms for their reo
spectlve dispatch systems. Each
cIty pays the Farms a fee for

News Deadlines

Local attorney Gary Wilson got tired of the media atten-
tion lavished on the 0.1. Simpson case, so he decided to
have some slickers printed up expressing his opinion on the
matter.O.J..:...:....:.:.::.:.:::...:...:.:.:::::.:.:.:.:.:.:--.:.:.:,:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.'.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:
From page 1 164, Grosse POinte Farms, MI,

48236
somethmg posItive T-shIrts cost $13, WIth $2 for

Wilson IS a longtime Ro- shlpplOg StICkers cost $5 for
tanan and expec~ to donate 25 two, $3 for one. For orders of
percent of the profits from the 50 or more stickers, WIlson
sale of stickers and shIrts to asks that customers WrIte for
charity InformatIOn and prmt "Bulk"

Anyone mterested In order- 011 the envelope
109 a shirt or stickers should .r--------.........................- .....-JiI
write "World Famous Enter-
pnses" at 18530 Mack, Smte

piece from fresh greens and a ,
varIety of trims

The cost IS $25 , the cost for
Garden Center members IS$19
and reservatIOns are reqUired
by Thursday, Dec 1

For additIOnal informatIOn,
call 313.881-7511

of several tnps to area SkI re-
sorts for lessons and skung.

The cost for membershIp IS
$5, War Memonal photo ID IS
$4 and mandatory War Memo-
nal patch IS $1 50 TriP fees
are $30

For addttlOnal InformatIOn,
call 313.881.7511

egg whites (at room tempera
ture), a large deep mIXIng bowl,
spatula, spoon and a heavy
dULy electnc mIXer Please
bnng a sack lunch.

ChJldren must be at least 6
years old and be accompamed
by an adult The cost IS $25 a
house (for one chIld and one
adult, or adult only) and a $10
additional fee for a second
adult

For addttlOnal mformatlOn,
call 313881-7511

Creative Christmas classes

Crafting - Nature1s way

Ski Hi information night

The Grosse Pomte Garden
Center and the Grosse POinte
War Memonal Will present
"Crafting from Nature" on
Thursday, Dee 8, from 9 am
to noon Instructor Pauline
Flynn Will teach you how to
create your own holiday center-

On Saturday, Dec 3, from 10
a m to 130 pm, InStl uctor
Peggy Ventura WIll teach how
to bu.ld a Gldham l.lackel
house, an easy, fun project SUIt
able for one child and one adult
to construct together

The course fee Includes Gra-
ham crackers, assorted candy
and deeoratlOns and a box to
transport your Graham cracker
house home safely You WIll
need to brmg two pounds of
powdered sugar, SIX medIUm

Ski HI Information NIght IS
scheduled for Wednesday, Nov
30, at the Grosse POinte War
Memorial SIgn up wIll be at
6 30 p m followed by a meetmg
at 7 pm

Ski HI IS a program, for stu
dents attendmg '3rosse Pomte
schools (grades 6 12), consIsting

Build a Graham cracker house

,; \\ " c:.20.$:~O on each pair of Allen-Edmonds Purchased
"',\' '1"-".1\'. No rnh~r 26th and Sunday, November 27th

MEMBERS

THE NOTRE DAME
PHARMACY
welcomes all
hap

members and customers
to their store.

They can fill all new, old
and even transfer your

prescriptipo$., to their lo~~tio!?,._

Notre Dame PHARMACY
16926 Kercheval in-the-Village

885-2154

" I

The Grosse Pomte News wants 10
help you publiCize your ellents to
ensure lhat all Items get Inlo lhe paper
m a tImely manner, deadlmes for
recelpl of copy will be printed here
each week.

All Items for the Features secllon
must be In by 3 P m Friday for Ihe
followmg week's paper.

All Items for the Sporls and
Entertainment secllons must be m by
10 a m Monday for Ihat week's papCf

All Items for the News secllon,
Includmg letters to the edllor, must be
10 by 5 P m Monday for that week's
papCf

The Grosse Pomte News wliliry 10
get all Items mto the paper that are
lurned In by deadline, but sometimes
space doesn'l allow It.

Any questions? Call the news
department aI882-C294.

8•• ~Y-~~-- A •••~~" ~~"",#_~-'--~:~~.':'''''.--lg• .11;£.] ..,~\.,-,~~/~. -'"... •• Z~21r'~ '/"7J~ ~ '<~~ .~e~" ~ -r-"7 ,..... ..' •• 'l ~r -~,..... y-t e:
)~C ~:::-..

~ Givea Gift~t£2~~~E~lnte ffistory~
JfF See Grosse Pointe's First Ambulance Jf/i
J;'-'( Hear About theRum Runners J~~i~l inGrosse Pointe during Prohibition ~~~k ::JIfirs/, The Past As Prologue: 1900 - interwoven In live action sequences ~ .:1': Present, is the Grosse POinte featuring period automobiles. "'f'~\rY\ Historical Society's own documentary Throughout, the documentary strives '~)7
~ fIlm which traces the changing life- to suggest the historical diversity ~
,~ styles of Grosse Pointers during the which makes Grosse Pointe's cultur- ~'lIt 20th. century. It investigates the com- al heritage so signifIcant. More than )'1~
') .\. mUnlty's fasclnallng development 250 slides, many never seen before, , '~!e from a productive farming settlement have been collected and arranged by ~~e~oe to an elegant summer colony to rural Society Curator Jean Dodenhoff and • e~)r Villages containing grand estates and volunteers. ALL PROFITS WILL BE ~ f,
'~I\ Impressive mansions to ItS present USED FOR THE PRODUCTION OF l\\
~"\' five prosperous suburbs bordering THE SOCIETY'S NEXT VIDEO '..'\l

~~~ Detroit. Antique photographs, memo- WHICH WILLTRACE Grosse Pomte ~~'-
-\ rabilla and comments by local resi- HISTORY FROM INDIAN TIMES "\{

)
e:J1f.( dents from various eras have been THROUGH 1900 and for the resto- 0~tr

ration of the Provenclal-Welr House. "

~

~ Provencal-Weirhouse, budt c 1820, ~~
o ISowned and being renovatedby 0
e. the GrossePOinteHistOricalSociety e.'ff to be used as Itsheadquarters ~t

~: It ISlocated at 376 KerchevalIn '~7
~ Grosse Pomte Farms ~

e~l - - e~l
.,/ II-'" ~ ... . _. • .•• t. ~ .,/IJ.-'"~1J~~i---------G;~fu;~~~~~~~~~~;~----------'~1J~~

, J The Past As Prologue: 1900 to the Present I ,
- J • I An excIting look at Grosse POlnle's hlSIOry In 27 minutes I-j •.;!t-\ I A must for all history buffs' A great Chnslmas gift for family and fnends herc al home and away I ,ft-\
'~( I Order now In lime fot Chnslmas delJllery 526.50 each Includes sales lax I '~"r
......... Buy four for $106 and rece,ve a firth one free Free delivery In Grosse POinte .........

-. ~ ) (Necessary lax changes) I _.'
~ I Name (please print> f ~1~rI Address Ijj,
,le I City 7Ip_____ l,~-

\~'~ I Telephone(day) .(evenmg),_____ I \~~
~ '" I Please make check or money order payable to I ~

'e ,~. Grosse POinte H,storical society, clo Nancy Griffin I ~,.~.! -FREE DELIVERY IN GROSSE POINTE - 74 lCWlston Road, Grosse POinte Farms MI 4823~Lll..--

:r~~~~~~7-7%~~"'~~~:;-M !I~""..,,, ~~ r4r ",.-",- •• ~ ...,..-. -r. --..,...-r \~ \,.~

J. M. Francis & C~
Antique & Estate Jewelry

Diamonds
Buyers & Brokers of
Jewelry, Diamonds &

Slerling Silver
By Appointment

(313) 881.0070

16980 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe, MI 48230

COuRJIUIlent
AvalhtbJe

ClasslnedlDJspJay AdvertisIng
Deadlines

CI... ,necl Real Elllate Deadline
Noon Friday

All other Cla .. lII.cl Advartl.'1lll must be
placed by noon. Tuesday

• The daadllna lor Drlplly Advlrtlalng
apace ,. .. ",atlon IS5 OOpm Friday

• Advertlalnll copy requiring client proal
must be submitted to Display AdverlfSlng
by 2 00 pm Fnday

• Advertlalng copy lor the aecond Ind
third Metlonl must be receIVed by
DIsplay AdverusJng by tl 00 am Monday

• Dllplay Advartiling lot tha 11m section
must be r8ClllVed by 10 30 am Tuesday

Call 882.6900
to place your ClaSSified AdvertiSing

Call 882-3500
to reserve Display AdvertiSing space

Charmame Kaptur offers
"Chnstmas Wear Workshop."
Bring your own garment The
cost IS $15 plus a $6 matenals
fee

Cornillie Dr. Roseville 294-6050

Come m for toe-tappmg excItement as we present Allen-Edmonds entire Ime of footwear. ThiS
remarkable trunk showing is a must see. WIth shoes available in up to 164 size and width

combinations we will provide you With the perfect fit. Walk-ins welcome.

Allen-Edmonds offers a four-step course to changing your management style:
(pictured from left to right) Dalton, Brookwood, Nantucket and Pembrooke.

I-} fEr PllTO A GOOD BUSINESS DECISION
! Ht-. At i EN~EDMONDS FACTORY SHOWING

Belle Isle A.wning Co.
~. SPECIALIST
E IN

FABRIC AWNINGS
• RESIDENTIAL t COMMERCIAL

The Grosse Pomte War Mem-
orial IS offering some creatIve
mterest classes On Tuesday,
Dee. 6, from 9'30 to 11 30 am
or from 7 to 9 p m

Peggy Ventura offers "Beau-
tJful Bows For The Hohdays" "An Itahan Christmas" on
Bnng your SCIssors The cost IS Thursday, Dee 8, from 7:15 to
$20 and includes a 3OD-footbolt 9.15 p.m. IS a shde presentatlOn
of nbbon. presented by Don Samull. The

On Wednesday, Dee 7, from cost is $12.
7 to 10 p.m or on Saturday, For additlOnal Information,
Dec. 10, from 9 a m to noon, call 313-881-7511.

Windfall :;.:::::.:::::.:::::;:::::::.:.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.::;::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:
Fro QUe 1 prevIOusly were spent on the

m P-- library He did not know, how-
John Bruce, president of the ever, if the school mstnct

hhrary -~ 1lf'trustees, 'sald would choose that option, he
the board was aware that the Said
school dJstrIct repQrted llbrary "What the school mstrJct
revenues to the state and that does IS therr busmess," Bruce
It had the optIOn of contmwng said "My busmess IS the li-
to receive per-pupil dollars that brary"

• \..
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MAKE
YOUR

DREAM
KITCHEN

A
REALITY

L

G..o HI 'OINTI SLVO

MoaSkn
QaoeP_Im

881-3530
1WOlMo:i

d......~
228.8700
4(mOG.rf~~

Total PackagE'
Cr Purchase IndiVidually

1 Tuxedo (100% woo~ $199 95
(48 up slightly higher)

2 Pleated Shut $1900 I
3 Palent Leather ~

Shoes $32 95
4 Cummerbund & Till $1200
5 Studs & Cuff Links $5 00
6 8lack Hose $500
7 Suspe n"" $6 00
8 Hanjercnl~1 $5 00

(Mmo' Allehonsllduae;;;-

.~jAL $24995PACKAGE... •

CUSkUfo
;> 2%

SINCE IIl50

TUXEDO RENTALS • SALES

lH£U SUEETS BIOCXfD

<:

Events

Santa's Route

lHESf Sluns SlOCK£lJ

<

Illdlridually owood ond 01'''' led

P009POC:J
Yewelers

~ 91 KERCHEVAL AVE" on-the-Hill
.~ 881-6400

Cl" Grosse Pointe's Pioneer Jewelers' Established 1930
TED PONGRACZ - CERTIFIED GEMOLOGIST

SPECIAL HOLIDAY HOURS' THURS EVENING TILL 7. SUN 12-5

c.~\'{PETC(~ CHEM ...DRY~<v<:>.I.:: /1 1-~t. ~ ~ of
~ \;~ ~'" LAKESHORE
~ ,_~~~ Carpet &tVrholstery"J ..

~~ -<-..;.-- - Cleamng

rWiOLE-HOusETUPHo~TERyT-FRE---E-l
I SPECIAL! I CLEANING , I, ~87S0 'Couch $42.50 I 16 oz. C;::anof I,.p I I StaIn I
I CARPET CARPET ,Loveseat $32.50 I ExtingUisher I

Ch . $22 50 I (spol remo,er) II up III750 aq. II. I au . w/any order of $45 or more~~---=~~~~---~~~~~---~~~~1.800-404.0023 775.7651

---- 22ndi\nnual----
CIIQI8TM1\8 JEWELQY 8ALE
Aspecial event for a limited time through December 24th
• ALLJewelry with 14k or 18k Cold 25% Off

• ALL womens silver jewelry 35% orr
.........l

~
o

D
<

J

Lucky stars
Our Lady Star of the Sea pre-schoolers Zachary

Schmitt. left. and Tracy Hrabovsky present the "big tick-
et" for the annual Catch a Lucy Star xm raffle to benefit
the elementary school. Cash prizes from $1.000 to $10.000
w1l1 be awarded on Saturday. Dec. 3. Tickets are $10
and only 900 w1l1be sold. For ticket imormatl.on call the
rectory at 313.884-5554.or the school at 313-884-1070.

lice Mounted Color Guard, Suo
garbush Farms Mmiature
Horses, and two dapple-gray
Percheron horses pulling a
sleIgh of yesteryear townspeo-
ple.

Homecoming queens, clowns,
walkmg Chnstmas packages
and trees, a Swmg BIke and
over 1,000 costumed Brownies,
Cub Scouts, Girl Scouts, Boy
Scouts, Y.lndIan Guides and
IndIan Pnncesses will Jam to-
gether to round out this event
Over 1,000 balloons WIll be
gIven to parade-watchers

After Santa Claus has com-
pleted the entire parade route,
he will Jom master of ceremo-
nies Martin Buffalini to accept
the key to the city from the
Grosse Pomte mayors Presen-
tatIOn WIll be made m front of
the Shops of Walton PIerce

ThIS 18th annual Santa Pa.
rade IS hosted by the Grosse
Pomte V1Hage f.ssoclatlOn anJ
local area sponsors

Mnrchlr g BMd

SectIOn "K"
80 Pmk Elephant
81. Train (with costumed children)
82. Walking Chnstmas Package
83. Brownie Girl Scout Troop 3090 -
Defer "truck (theme)
84. Sleighmoblle With Mrs Claus
85 Utica HS Dance Pom Pan Team
86. Anchor Bay HS Marchmg Band
87 Santa Claus Float!

SectIon "J"
72 GF !"1>1\ lb Boat C'ub '"tmck
73. St. Clare NUI1lllry :khQ;J1 "'tl'Ucl.
74 Cub 8cout Peck 86 - MCilItu:lI
School
75 Anti.('I"lIlllt) I\.ssocintion
76 ()1'06BlJ l'olllte CounClI oCtile Arts
77. Blownie Girl Scout Troop 907-
Ferry (theme)
78. Nativity Float
79 BroMue Girl Sceut Troop 850 -
Beacon SchoollHW

tori an House float, a train of
SiX cars and an engme trans.
portmg loads of costumed chIld.
ren, Grosse Pomte Theatre's
Nutcracker box, BIg Bug and
Camelot horses, DIsney's favor.
lte characters, the ScottIsh bag.
pipes of the Red Thistle PIpes
& Drums, soldiers of the past
recreated by the Second RegI.
ment of the Pennsylvania Line,
the antique CIrCUSCalhope and
Mldmght Riders FIfe and Drum
Corp.

Other music and syncopatIon
WIll be brought to the parade.
goors by the Anchor Bay HIgh
School, Port Huron Northern
High School, Allen Park High
School, Harrison High School,
South Lake High School Cava-
her marchmg bands: the City
of DetrOit PIpe Band and the
South Lake Cheer Pom Pon
Team, C.S. Mott High School
"Sweet Apples" Pom Pon Team
and Utica High School Dance
Porn Pon Team

Some of the equcstnan trot
ters wIll include the Detroit Po-

Kerby .truck (theme)
60 Cub Scout Pack 19 - Maire
(cards)
61 GP War Memonal "AlIce m
Wonderland" Float
62 Brownie Girl Sceut Troop 3018-
RIchard (cards)
63. Jr. GIrl Scout Troop 1166 - Tyrone
ElementarylHW
64 Cub Scout Pack 39 - Our Lady
Star of th e Sea
65 Grosse POlDte Histoncal Society
"car
66 Jr Girl Scout Troops 483 & 303 -
Our Lady Star of the Sea
(D1ghtclothes)

Section "r"
67. Sterhng Farms Percheron Horses
& Sleigh
68. Jr GIrl Sceut Troop 935 - St Paul
Catholic School (cards)
69. BrOWnie GIrl Scout Troop 3556-
Mason (clowns)
70 South Lake Cheer Porn Pon Group
71 South Lake HIgh School Cavalier

r-------------------------~14" The \unique store fA'" II,.".; , b '4-' C ~ I
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I I
I •
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I r
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Santa Claus is coming to town

November 24, 1994
Grosse Pointe News

On Friday, Nov. 25, Alice
and her Wonderland friends
will parade into the Grosse
Pointe Village shoppmg dis.
trict WDIV meteorologist
Chuck GaIdlca, the parade's
grand marshal and official
"Mad Hatter," will lead the
way for Santa's traditIonal visit
to the VIllage the day after
ThanksgIvmg.

The Santa Claus Parade will
start at 1030 am, begmmng
at the comer of FIsher Road
and Grosse Pointe Boulevard,
marching down Kercheval
through the Village shoppmg
dlstnct and endmg at Kensing-
ton Road in Grosse Pointe
Park.

ThIS year's parade theme,
"Alice in Wonderland," charac.
terizes the fantasy tnps that
WIll be brought to us VIa the
festive parade marchers and
floats Some of the fantaSIes to
be brought to parade-viewers
will mclude the Grosse Pomte
South High School "aIrplane"
Hoat, the natIVity float, the VlC-

Here's Village parade line-up
SectIOn "A"
1 Color Guard - Mounted DlVIslOn
DetrOit Pollce Dept
2 Pollee Car - CIty of Grosse Pomte
3 FIre Truck - City of Grosse Pointe
4. Mad Hatter, March Hare, Queen of
Hearts
5 Grand Marshal
6 Harrison H S Marching Band

Section "B"
7 Brownie GIrl Scout Troop 3259 _
Mall"e (cards)
Troop 125 Codettes - Maire (cards)
8. Brownie GIrl Scout Troop 891 _
Defer (gifts) .. truck
9. Brownie GIrl Scout Troop 843 _
Maire (caterpIllar)
10 Regina Chnshan Clown Corps
11. Cub Scout Pack 86 - Trombly
(unifonns)*truck; queen cards,
nutcrackers
11 a G P Pohee "Crime Stopper" van

Section "C"
12 Manne Corps Color Guard
13 Mayor of Grosse Pomte "car
13 a City of DetrOit PIpe Band
14. Lakeshore Family YMCA (tee-pee)
.on trallerltruck; 8.10 decorated cars;
tnbal banners

SectIOn "En
26 DaISy GIrl Scout Troop 1448 - St
Clare of Montefalco
"2 cars/characters on Sides WIth girls
inSIde
27. Ttger Cubs Pack 399 - St Clare of
Montefalco (cards weanngjester hats)
28. G P. South H S Jr. Class
"Alrplane" Float
29. JunIOr Girl Scout Troop 562 -
Mason (theme)
30. Mayor of Grosse Pointe Woods "car
31. The CalliOpe
32. Junior GIrl Scout Troop 644 (cards)
33 Grasse Pomte CItizens for
Recycling .truck
34. Kalosomatlcs "car
35. Grosse Pomte Gymnastics Club

Section "D" .' .....
15.Victorian l<'loar='CIIn"t~ ~~
16 Junior G.rI Scout 22"(hlgil'tlowns)

"""T7" 'Bi'ownie Girl Scout 'llii'ap '1451 _
Beacon Schoo1lHW
18 GP Optimists Club "truck &
.walkers
19 JUnior Girl Scout Troop 1996 (deck
of cards)
20 The Vantones (mwIlC18ns) Float
21. Cub Scout Pack 147 (elves)
22 GP Children's Theatre (Snow
WhIte & Dwarfs) car
23 Mini Grand Pnx Race Cars
24 St Clare of Montefalco School-
Blue RIbbon Banner
25 Grosse Pomte Clown Corps .car &
walkers

SectIOn "lI"
58 2nd Regtment of the Pennsylvama
~me
59 Brownie Girl Scout Troop 1687 -

Section "F"
36 Browme G,rl Scout Troop 462 -
Monteith Grade 2 "truck
37. Browme GIrl Scout Troop 1986 -
MonteIth Grade 3 .truck
38 Grosse Pomte Safety 'Ibwn Float
39 Grosse Pomte French Back.to-
Back
40 PresIdent of Grosse Pom te Shores
Village
40 a. ServIces for Older CItIzens (SaC)
"car and walkers
41 Jr Girl Scout Troop 858 -
Trombley "truck (gIfts)
42 Horses & CarnageIHlgh School
Homecoming Queens
43 2 Walking Chnstmas Trees
44 Jr Girl Sceut Troop 1623 .Float
(theme)

Section "G"
45 Mayor of Grosse Pointe Park "car
46 C S Mott HS "Sweet Apples" Porn
Pons
47 Allen Park HS Marchmg Band
48 Tea Party Float - Young
Fumlture
61 Jr. GIrl Scout Troop 1566-
parcells & Mason (queens)
62 The Lewiston Klds "truck
1>3 Denby HS - ROTC Color Guard
53 a Mayor of Grosse Pomte Farms
63 b Mldmght RIders Fife & Drum
Corp
64 GP Theatre -1926 Dodge Bras 4-
~oor Deluxe Sedan
55 GP Theatre - Truck WIth
Chnstmas Package
56 GP Theatre - BIg Bug
67 GP Theatre - 3 'Camelot" Horses

,
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Your llledical expenses l11ay add up to a healt:hy tax deduction
It may be m your best finan-

cIal mtel est to take care of
medical problems and major
health-cal e expenses before the
end of the year Accordmg to
the MIChIgan ASSOCIatIon of
CPAl> (MACPAl, medical ex
penses are deductible to the ex-
tent that they may exceed 7 5
percent of your adjusted brross
Income If YOU'I e close to this
threshold, ~cceleratmg medIcal
payments may enable you to
wIlte off a P0l1:oi~ of yom' medl
cdl bJlI~

A wide range of expenses IS
ta\. deductlbll.' Congress has
d.lsslfied them mto foul' catego
Ill'S

1 Cosh ,lsSOCIated WIth the
pIc\ entlOn, dIagnosIs 01 allevIa

Tax Tips

tlon of phYSIcal or mental de-
fects or Illness,

2 Amounts paId for treat-
ment affectmg any structw'e or
functIOn of the body,

3 TransportatIOn pnmanly
for and essentIal to medICal
care; and

4 ACCIdent and health msUl
ance premIUms

Here's a baSICexplanatIOn of
these categones

MedIcal and hospItal sel VIces
- Deductible medIcal expenses
mclude fees paId to famIly phy
,ICIans, dentIsts, eye dOCtOlS,
ChlIopractors, podl3tnsts, osteo
paths, psychologists, nurses,
therapists and other recognIzed
practitIOners You can also de
duct most hospItal fees Re

member, too, you can only de-
duct that pal tlOn of your
expense not covered by medical
msurance

Nursmg homes - Generally,
you may deduct the cost of
nursmg home care as long as
the facIhty IS pIovldmg you or
yow dependent WIth medICal
care However, the tax law IS
strIct m thiS ar'ea If a phY;'1
clan dId not Iecommend the
nursIng care or If you are not
receIvmg any treatment £01' a
medIcal problem, your expenses
may not qualIfy fOJ a deduc-
tIOn

EqUIpment and progI aml> fOI
mental and phYSical problems
- You may also deduct the cost
of a SeeIng Eye dog. false teeth,

hear mg aids, artificial lImbs
and other Items necessary to
overcome a phySIcal Impair-
ment

Fees paId for speCIal traming
plograms or schools, such as
those fOl a learnmg dlSilbled or
handIcapped Child, are also gen-
erally tax deductIble If the
mam reason for USIng the
school IS to alleVIate the dlsa.
bllIty

TransportatlO'l for medical
care - The cost for travelIng to
doctors' offices, h01,Pltals and
speCial schools are also deductI-
ble If you drIve, you may de
duct yOUl actual costs or the
st.lndard rate of 9 cents a mIle,
plus pdlkmg and tolls You can
also deduct cab, bus and even

plane fare te, medical faCIlItIes.
Medicme and drugs - You

cannot dedud the cost of over-
the counter medICJTleS,such as
asplI'ln or a.ntacids. Only the
costs of pre~,cnption drugs and
insulm are deductible

Home Improvements
Home Improvements made for
medIcal reasons are among the
most costly of all medical ex-
penses, yet they are frequently
overlooked qualIfied expenses
may mclude buildmg a SWIm-
mmg pool, adding a special
walkway to your home, or re
modelIng a bathroom
prOVIded these Improvements
are neceSSItated by a medIcal
conditIOn and prescnbed by a
doctor.

If the Improvement IncredSes
the value of yOW' home, you
must subtract that mcre,IS('
from the cost of the Improve
ment to arl'lve at the deductible
amount If the value of the
property has not been JIl
creased, the entire cost of the
capItal expenditure WIll be d

deductIble medIcal expense
You may deduct the medICal

expenses paid on behalf of yow
spouse, and any dependent 01

any mdlVldual who would qUdl
Ify as your dependent ThIS I~
poSSible even If you cannot
claIm an exemptIon for that
person because he or she had ,I

gross mcome of $2,450 or more.
or filed a JOInt return

A. In order to apply for an
offer in comproIDIse, a person
must fill out both the Form
656, "Offer m ComproIDIse,"
and Form 433-A, "Collection
Information Statement for Indi-
VIduals," or Form 433-B,
"CollectIOn Information State-
ment for Busmesses." The 433-
A and 433-B ask for informa-
tion on the taxpayer's income,
expenses, assets and liabilitIes.

Usmg thIS and other Infor-
matIon, the IRS decides whe-
'her the offer should be ac-
cepted.

Q. If the offer IS accepted,
then I WIll never have to pay

Following are examples of
common questions people
ask the Internal Revenue
Scnice. TIley are presented
as a public service of tIus
publication and the IRS.

Q. I Just got a blll from the
Internal Revenue ServIce m the
mall I am sure that the tax IS
due but I do not owe It, my ex-
husband does Part of my dl-
VOlce agreement was that I
would file last year's return
Jomtly with my husband Vie
\\ere stIli marned at the end of
that year. He IS supposed to
pay any taxes due.

What do I do with thIS bIll?
Should I forward It to my ex-
husband?

A. Even though your dIvorce
decree may state thdt yuur hus-
band IS to pay any taxes due,
you need to know that, under

.tax law, anyone who SIgns the
return IS responsible for any
tax due UntIl the tax IS paId,
plus any mterest or penalty
that may be due, the IRS may
continue to send you bills and
could even start collectIon ac-
hons agaInst you if you do
nothmg.

If you can get your former
husband to pay the b1l1 mune-
d13tely, then you should do so

. HoweY€rt If he does 'not .pay
IInmedJately, you should eIther
pay the bIll or contact the IRS
to see what optIOns you may
have

Q. Why should I pay? My dI-
vorce decree says I don't have
to

A. Your dIvorce decree may
allow you to seek legal means
to get the money from your ex-
husband, but it has no effect on
your personal liabIlity under
tax law. Tax law, reqUIring
either person who SIgns a Jomt
return to be responsible for the
return and any tax due on It,
takes precedence.

Q. My husband Wlll probably
gIve me trouble about paymg
these taxes What do I do if I
do not have the money to pay?

A. Dependmg on your finan-
CIal SItuatIOn, the IRS may be
able to work out a payment

plan You wIll need to gIve the tax return, you must repay .lny 829-4059 Before you call, have
IR..." InformatIOn on your In AEIC that you no longer qual all your records concernmg the
come, any assets you own, and Ify fOl' jWllblE'm fit }1:md
your expenses For more Information about

Q. RIght now, I do not thmk recelvmg the AEIC, contact Q. I owe several years' worth
I would be able to make any your payroll office or call the of taxes Also, I've been out of
payments at all What should I IRS at 1-800-829-3676 and or- work lately, so I have no Idea
do? del' free PublicatIOn 596 and how I am gomg to pay them.

A. SometImes, If a person Form W 5 Someone told HIe that some-
cannot pay enough to cover the k 1 tt tImes the Internal RevenueQ. I eep receIvmg eel'S ServIce (IRS) WIll let you pay
mterest and penaltIes, much from the IRS for a tax bIll I less than you really owe Is
less the actual taxes owed, the d t g I' wrIttenpal wo years a 0 ve that tl"Ue?
IRS wIll also accept an offer to d c lIed the IRS I even wentan a A. If a person owes taxes andPay less than the amount owed d person but I stl'llown m - cannot pay In full, the IRS may
If the offer In compromise, as It can't get the mistake corrected be able to set up a payment
IS called, IS accepted, you would Is ther anythIng else I can do?e . agreement. In some cases, ifhave to make sure you paId A Y s The IRS has a pro-. e the person cannot afford toany future federal taxes on gram spec-r.lcally to handle ~

111 make payments that would al-
tIme problems that people have tried low the account to be paid in

Even if you are not able to to solve through the normal
pay anythIng, call or write the IRS channels It's called the full, the IRS may accept an of-ms about your tax bill and Re l' Pr fer to pay less than the full

Problem so utlOn ogram, amount This IS called an offer
payment optIOns now. The or PRP The PRP staff are tax- in compromise.
sooner y'ou dIscuss your bill d te t I'ned to recpayer a voca S ra - Q. Could you tell me moreWIth the IRS, the easier It WIll ' d sol persistentogmze an re ve about these offers in compro-
be to deal WIth It. problems, and they have au- mise?

Q. Where can I get more In- thonty to cut through IRS red A. Yes. BasIcally, an offer in
formatIOn about my CIVIl ser- tape. compromise"Jf> a ~tract be-
VIceannuity? Q. What kInd of help can tween the taxpayer and the

A. Any of the free forms and PRP provide? IRS Usually, IRS Wlll accept
publicatIOns mentIOned above A. PRP can usually help such an offer if it is unlikely
can be ordered by calling 1-800- Wlth delayed refunds, unan- that the taxes, Interest and
829-3676 If you have adch- swe.red inq~nes and Incorrect penaltIes could be collected in
tIonal questions, call the IRS biUedmgnotlcles tthrohatyhou gulhavefull The offer must reflect an
tax aSSIstance number at 1-800- tn dtoreso ve ug re ar amoullt tnat" Ute IRS cot11"<t'rea-
829-1040 ~ , " proce ures •. stnably expect. to oollect, giwll

~ Wh~.9-the PRP ~ wIn do the person's finanCIal SItuation' .
Q. How much money WIll I everythmg they can to help, Q. How does the IRS know

get each payday? there are some thmgs they can. what a person's financial sItua-
A. It depends. It IS Important not do.. Appeals of deciSIOns bon IS?

to remember that you can get made m tax eXamInatIOns,
m advance only 60 percent of cases under criminal mvestiga-
the baSIC EIC for one cluld. For tion, Freedom of Information
1994, that could mean an extra Act requests, Privacy Act Inqui-
$100 per month You cannot ries and complamts about hlr-
get advance payments of the mg practices are all outsIde of
credIt for a second chIld You PRP's authonty.
must claIm the additIOnal For more mformatlOn about
credit when you file your tax PRP, call the IRS at 1-800-829-
return. 3676 and ask for PublicatIOn

Q. What happens if I get a 1546, How to use the Problem
raIse or my cll'cumstances Resolution Program of thE' IRS
change and I'm no longer ebgt- Q. How do I contact PRP?
ble for EIC? Do I have to repay A. Call the IRS at 1-800-829-
the money 1040 and ask to speak to prob-

A. You must stop the ad- lem resolution HearIng im-
vance payments as soon as you paIred people who have a
know you no longer qualify for telecommwucatlOn deVIce for
EIC To do this, fill out a new the deaf (TDD) may call 1-800-
Form W-5 and gIve It to your
employer. When you file your

the rest of the tax, interest or
penaltIeS?

A. That depends Aa pill t of
the offer "contract," the tax-
payer IS requIred to file all fed-
eral tax returns and pay all
federal taxes on time for at
least the next five years If the
IRS accepts your offer in com-
promIse, you must comply WIth
future tax obliigations or the
IRS may reinstate the balance
of your debt.

Q. Who are household em-
ployers?

A. You are a household em-
ployer If you have household
employees such as baby sitters,
butlers. caretakers, cooks, driv-
ers, maids and housekeepers. If
a worker performs services that
are subject to your will and
control, as to both what must
be done and how it must be
done, that worker IS your em-
ployee.

Two of the usual characteris-
tics of employeli'S are that they
have the right to discharge
theIr employees and that they
supply tools slld a place to
work.

Q. If I hire a babysitter from
an agency, am I a household
employer?

A.~Genent-U.Y" work.ell YOl\
emp1o,Ythrougn an agency are
not your employees if the
agency is responsIble for who
does the work and how it IS
done.

A babysitter you get through
an agency to come to your
home and care for your child is
not your employee if the
agency sets and collects the fee,
pays the sitter and exercises
control over the sitter.

But If you get a sitter from
an agency that merely provides
a list of SItters IUId does not
regulate the work h01IrS,collect
the payor set the standards for
work, the Si~"<;l yuu hire may
be your employee.

Q. What kInd of taxes do I
have to pay for household help?

A. If you pay wages of $50 or
more to an employee in a caIen-

dar quarter, you have to pay
social security and MedIcare
taxes and poSSIbly unemploy-
ment taxes FIle Form 942,
Employer's Quarterly Tax Re-
turn for Household Employees,
each quarter and Form W-2,
Wage and Tax Statement, at
the end of the year

If you pay wages of $1,000 or
more in any calendar quarter,
this year or last year, file Form
940, Employer's Annual Fed-
eral Unemployment (FUTA)
Tax Return, at the end of the
year.

Q. Do I have to WIthhold in-
come tax?

A. You do not have to with-
hold income tax on wages paId
to a household employee unless
the employee asks for It and
you agree to it

For more Information on em-
ployment taxes, call 1-800-829-
3676 to order the free PublIca-
tion 926, Employment Taxes
for Household Employers.

Business
N'ot-es rl

WDETIFM IS lookIng some-
one to prOVIdethe station with
an organized and effiCIent pro-
cess for recruiting and coordi-
natIng volunteers for the sta-
tion's various departments

It is a non-paid position re-
quiring between 8-20 hours of
work a week. Candidates must
have strong verbal and writing
skills, a knowledge of comput-
ers, and good presentatIOn
skIlls. The Job IS avaIlable un-
mediately.

For more mformatlOn, write
Lynn Fauth, dJ.rector of devel-
opment and marketing, at
WDETIFM, Wa}T.e State Uni-
versity, 6001 Cass Avenye, De-
troit, MI 48202, or call 313-577-
4146. •

Rogers

Reachmg Wood Motors Mercedes-
Benz at-your-door sales and service IS

as easy as dlalmg 1-800- WOOD-229.

Just call ]-800- Wood.229 for an
appointment. And expeTlence first hand
how rewardmg It IS to drtve a Mercedes-
Benz With Wood Motors at your personal
service.

Whether you have been meamng,
between alilhe other important busmess
of your day, /0 drop your Mercedes off
for service or /0 Slap by the showroom to
preview the new 1995 Mercedes, let
Wood Motors bring you the convenience
of their award-winning sales and service
team---4o your door.

Test Drive at Your Door A
Mercedes Benz C-Class
1994 North American Car of the Year
'Starting at $30.500

A NEW ERA IN SALES AND SERVICE
AT-YOUR -DOOR CONVENIENCE

WOOD MOTORS, INC.
Honda • Mitsubishi • Mercedes-Benz (!9

15351 Graliol Ave. (At 8 Mile Rd.). Detroit, M! 48205 \
Monday, Thursday Barn to 9pm • Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday 8arn to 8pm

1.800.WOOD.229 J
---------------------- -------------------------------

Richard Rogers who was at Tony Cueter's
BlJoutene for many years WIll now work at
George Kouelter & Sons In Grosse Pomte
Woods

Business People

Grosse Pomte Farms reSIdent Dr. Brian
Engel has Jomed the medIcal practIce of Dr
MIchele Demet and Dr Peter FranCIS m Grosse
Pomte Woods Engel IS a pechatl'lcIan and re
celved hIS trammg at ChIldren's HospItal of
MIchigan lD DetrOIt

Grosse Pointe Park city attorney Herold Deason was reelected
vice preSIdent of the MIchIgan Municipal Attorneys AssocIation
Deason IS completing hIS second year on the Attorney Board and
has chaired the motor vehIcle traffic code reVISion comnuttee

Longtime Grosse Pointe Woods Jeweler Tony Cueter of BiJou-
tel'll.' IS retiring after 25 years of service to the Grosse Pointe com-
munity Cueter IS retIring because of problems with hIS eyes He
IS also known for hIS chanty work, especially the Foundation for
ExceptIOnal ChIldren.

,"'41 Grosse Pomte Park reSident Ronald Mol'-
~ ketter was recently awarded the MichIgan So-

~ A clety of ProfeSSIOnal Engineers 1994 Outstand-
~'1. mg Engmeer Award in the category of
d$l.- - engtneers In pnvate practIce Morketter IS pnn.
~- clpal and chief engineering technology officer

for Harley EllIngton Yee ASSOCIate!>m South
field

•

1
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Park approves spending $11,800
on fall tree planting around city

Th;; Grosse Pointe War Memorial's Tribute Tree is a beautiful reminder of our commun-
ity's support and caring. You can help by purchasing a Tribute T~ee light for your lavor-
ite neighbor. teacher. mail carrier. special friend or as a memOrIal to a loved one. The
lighting of the Tribute Tree will take place o~ T~ur~day. Dec. 1: at 7 p.t?' wil~ Santa ~nd
the First Lutheran English Church Bell Cholls JoinIng the feshve evenIng wlth carohng
and refreshments in the Alger House.

For additional information. call 313-881-7511.

3ANews

A gift of light

Abbs said that reSidents can
do a couple of thmgs to protect
theIr young trees and Improve
thClr chances of survival One
IS to keep lawn mowers and
weed whIps aways from the
trunks of young trees The bark
of young trees IS easily dam.
aged, and when that happens
trees can die

"I thmk the city has lost
more trees to lawnmowers and
weed WhIpS than to disease,"
said Abbs "People can also
place mulch around the base of
the tree It regulates the soil
temperature and keeps mOlS
ture m the soil as well It albo
prevents weeds and grabS from
growmg around the trunk and
competmg for nutrIents"

The city does not charge resl.
dents tor these trees, said Abbs
They are planmng another
plantmg for next sprmg For
more informatIOn on tree plant-
mg m the Park, reSidents can
WrIte the beautIficatIon com
mission at 15115 East Jeffer
son, Grosse Pointe Park, MI,
48236

dIsease These trees were often
over 100 years old That means
they were bIg trees, and that
means there I!>sometimes loom
for two or three trees where
one stood prevIOusly"

ReSIdents have abo lost a
number of Norwegian maples
due to gu-dlmg, a process where
a tree'!> roots tWist around each
other, effectively stranglmg the
trunk

GIrdling can happen to many
different types of trees, but for
some reason, NorwegIan ma.
pIes are particularly vulnerable
to the phenomenon, saId Allbs

The trees wIll be planted by
the firms contracted to prOVide
them, Abbs saId, because the
trees m questIOn are larger
ones that l'eqUlre speclahzed
eqUipment to plant

"The trees, when planted
Will be ooLween b and IS teet
tall," said Abbs "In about 10
years they WIll reach a height
of between 3540 feet, and WIll
reach a maXImum hClght of
about 6070 feet m 45 years
The height a tiee reaches de-
pends on the care it gets, from
mOisture to fertlhzatlOn "

By Jim Stlckford
Staff Wnter

In an effort to replace trees
lost to dIsease and othel causes,
as well as beautify the CIty, the
Grosse Pomte Park CIty Coun.
cll voted last week to spend
$11,800 to purchase and plant
123 trees around the cIty

J.K. Abbs, a member of the
city's beautIficatIon commlS
SlOn,spoke to the councIl about
the commISSIon's plans

"We'll be plantmg 123 trees
in 78 locatIOns across the cIty,"
Abbs saId "The trees wIll be
placed m the front yard areas
of homes, between the sIdewalk
and the curb. We WIll plant a
variety of trees m the next few
weeks, mcludmg autumn blaze
maples, autumn purple ash,
emerald ash and skylme 10
cust "

Abb'1 '1I\H1thftt the CIty will
plant the trees at the request of
Park reSidents In some cases
the cIty will plant two or three
trees m one location

"The resason for that IS SIm-
ple," Abbs saId "Over the past
several years we have lost a
number of trees to Dutch elm

Park denies auto exec's request to expand display of cars in front of his dealership
shIps on Mack do - dJsplay 30
cars outsIde. But because his
dealershIp was built over 40
years ago, when dealerships
were on smgle lots lnstead of
acres of property, he said he
does need some help in display-
mg hiS cars.

"I was dIsappoInted with the
councIl, and WIll probably peti.
tIOn them again next year on
easmg up on the ordInance,"
saId Hancheruk

Pointe Windows Inc.
For tW lour Window Needs

22611 Harper, St Qall Shorc~

772.8200

detriment of the busmess com-
mumty

"I've always maintained that
a blighted business dIstrict af-
fects the surroundmg residen-
tIal areas," saId Ausherman
"We should remember how
long Lakepomte OIds was
empty I don't see the harm III
allowmg them to dlsplay their
own cars outsIde on theIr own
property."

Hancheruk said that he does
not want to do what dealer-

VISIT OUR ~['\UTII ULKITCH[N
1\'-1D RAI H SHOW],OO,\\

---r---- --

-FREE
Super\~5ed
Nursel'Y

COME AND ENJOY TENNIS, RACQUETBALL & SQUASH
IN THE FRIENDLY ATMOSPHERE & ELEGANT SURROUNDINGS OF OUR NEWLY REDECO~~-r:Eq~~~B

20250 N. Mil Rd Ca 11N aney Rivard • 774,1300 /,nl'MINUTES FROM'",,"me e • ...~ GROSSEPOIN1Y'''', Sh Home of [he Women'5 "A" Travel Team ChamplOns "", ~""St. ClaIr ores and [he Sunday Northeast "B" Travel Team ChamplOns ",

the mterests of residents and
the busmess commumty We're
very happy and pleased to have
the Chevrolet dealershIp there,
and we do try to respond to
therr needs We dId allow an
extra dIsplay penod, but we
must also listen to reSidents "

Ausherman agreed WIth
Heenan's assessment that the
Park IS a reSIdentIal commun.
lty whose interests must be pro-
tected. But he saId he feels all
too often that It'S done to the

~

~ WE ARE DEDICATED To You THE GROSSE POINTE CONSUMER

~ ~ MOTOR CITY . Additions • Garages • Rec. Rooms
~ ~,L MODERNIZATION. Dormers • Bathrooms • Windows

777.4160 .All types of Exterior Siding' References Available

PorNTL WINDOWS IS YOUR

Cl;RTInl D PI !.LA CON rr~~S="T.9R

EXTRAORDIN'ARY ROOMS BfGIN WIm SUPERIOR
CUSTOM Ci\l)lN'ITS fRe'\! QU\KER r\\.\1D

;" ASKABOUT OUR KITCHfN SPECIALS
~

THE SECRETS OUT!

Jonathan of Aroon James Salon
Formerly of the John Sahag's Salon

of New York City 884-7151

HURRY

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600
Holiday Hours: Man .Fri. 10 a.m.-9 p.m. Sat. 10-7

An Au1~o'l .. d TAG H.u., d•• I.,

By Jim Stlckford
Staff Wrrter

CIting a need to balance reSI'
dential and commercial mter-
ests, the Grosse Pomte Park
City CouncIl turned down are.
quest by Milt Hancheruk of
Jefferson Cheverolet to display
cars outside for a longer penod
than now allowed by city ordI.

G.P. City
streamlines

•pensIons

nance saw them, we wouldn't sell
rdinances currently permit them," Hancheruk said
Hancheruk, the dealership's The change In the way the

sales manager, went before the Big Three have released new
counCIl to protest the fact that model cars has had a large un.
he IS currently only allowed to pact on the way dealerships sell
display cars III front of the deal- cars, sald Hancheruk.
ership twice a year for a penod ''I'm datlllg myself, but 1f
of 30 days each. you are old enough to remem.

The counCIl ended up votmg her the old days, you'd remem.
to permIt the dealership to dls. ber that we'd put up balloons
play cars outdoors three times and hold partIes," said Hanche-
a year for two weeks each time ruk "Then, the auto compames

"We really need to be able to would release all therr new
park cars outsIde on our lawn models in September. Now they
more than three tImes a year," release them all the time I'm
said Hancheruk. "That new bemg limited In my abibty to
medIan the CIty placed on Mack show off my new models"
has really hurt us We're get- Mayor Palmer Heenan ex-

By Chip Chapman tmg 110 exposure-of 0lI7 prodm:t plamed why the counCIl, with"
Staff Wnter to eastbound traflk on MacW1~~the exceptl<;Jn,of Vernon Aush !~

L WIth the endorsemen'lSotthe "Hancheruk saId It'S very ifp- :~'I!.WIan, vo~4f tot lUlow only,.
~~ayor, councilmemb~ •.:J.thU~~ for dealershIps to 41h.~~e dIsp.Ia}Jh~J'1 ~1~:<~ 0

board of trustees of t~~l:!'F' 'plar&rs Ours IS essentIany a resl.
ment system and the retrre. "We could advertise Cor- dentiaI commumty," Heenan
ment system actuaries, City of vettes for $10, and if no one said. "It is our wish to balance
Grosse Pointe voters approved
by a wide margin Nov. 8 an
amendment that will convert
the employee's retrrement sys.
tern from a charter system to
an ordInance system

The 1,700-t0-614 vote perrmts
details of the retirement system
to be removed from the CIty
charter and placed in ordinance
form.

"It WIll make the system
more straIghtforward and eas.
ier to adrnmistrate," saId CIty
manager Thomas Kressbach.

Changes or amendments
made to the city charter must
go before the voters, whIch is
expensive. Changes to an ordi-
nance need only be presented
to the CIty council. The 32-
pages from the charter WIll be-
come one page in the ordI-
nance.

Advantages of this approach
include: updated retIrement
system proYlSions to aVOIdcon-
flict WIth federal and state re-
quirements; codIficatIOn of ex.
Isting benefits; into a SIngle
ordinance system; improved ac.
curacy of pe!'!S-lO!l admlmstra-
tion; and elIminatIon of time-
consummg and costly updates
by charter admendment

"There have been several
changes from the federal and
state governments, lIke manda.
tory retirement ages for polIce
men, for example," Kressbach
saId. "We can't make some re-
tire because the charter (which
dates back to 1948) says so be-
cause there would be age dIS-
criminatlOn "

The conversIOn WIll take be-
tween SIX and 12 months to
complete, WIth Gabnel, Roeder
& Smith conductIng the ac.
tuarial work The CIty councIl
will officially approve th{
amendment when the actUarIal
work IS fimshed

There WIll be no changes to
present benefits for retIrees nor
current employees Accrued
benefits have a state constItu-
tIOnal guarantee and the con.
version WIll not mcrease fund-
mg reqUirements by CIty
taxpayers.

"We are gomg to take the
apples from the charter and
make sure they are the same
apples when they go mto the
ordinance," Kressbach saId

j .... --_~--.....~.NitJ...... .. •. ,

I-MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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the Susquehanna
PlantatlOn ~
Make wreaths
and Vlctonan-era
holIday ornaments,
enJoya candy-

makmg demonstratlOn
and hsten to master
storyteller~ weavmg

hohday tales
Flom a huge
model tram
layout complete
\Vlthgingerbread
Villageto a brass
band playmg the
muw' of the
season, It's truly a feast for the senses
E\en Santa Claus WIll be there
> ReE:nactment~ takE: place
on \',eekend~ and \\eck •
bct\H'en (,hnstma~ and Ne\\
Year's

823-2402

~ALTERATIONS
ANNOUNCING THE

HOLIDAY GIFT REGISTRY
AND

GENTLEMEN'S EVENING

lADlt;S PREFEIlREDS1Yl.E. COLOR AND SIZEWlU Ill: RECORDED 8Y OIJR sv>-FF
DURING THE HOUOAY GIFT RfGlSTRATION PERIOD

AN INIIITAJION TO THE GENTlEMAN IN THaR UFE Y\IILL FOllOW

For more mformatlOn call 1.313.271.1620 wlthm the
313 and 810 area codes or 1-800-TELL-A-FRIEND

,
I

~~NTl\1~ B~Q
~~ ~~.l:

~~ 15212 Charlevoix ~~
Grosse Pointe, MI 48230 ~

CUSTOM KITCHENS, BATHS & REMODELING
ADDITIONS, DORMERS & WINDOWS

*Come Visit OUf Showroom *

oJ

HOUIlS: M • T. W 10-6 TH. F SAT 10-5 313-884-8663
131 KERCHEVAL. NEXT TO COTTAGE HOSPITAL IN GROSSE POINTE FMMS

., LICENSED

happen. I never had an accI-
dent or anything"

So, why doesn't anyone
throw coming out parties any-
more?

"They cost a lot of money,"
Maggie Bald, "and nobody
knows how to dance,

"It's another world. KIds are
livmg different kinds of hves
Girls are concentratmg on col-
lege or their career."

When the debuts tailed off,
MaggIe contInued to coordmate
weddings and wedmng mVlta-
tions And then she approached
Tom Brandel to Inquire about a
Job.

"I was still doing weddings
and volunteer work down at
the Capuchm Monastery and at
Bon Secours," Maggie saId
"One night 1 was at Tom's
when it fIrst opened and I
asked him about a Job."

She worked at ftrst only on
weekends,

first pubhc dIsplay of hIS new
hghtmg system Share ChrIstmas

WIththe Wnght Brothers In
1903,or gathe, for a holIday

weddmg feast m 1860 at

now grace Oyster Bar
"When I started, he had just

put in the dining room," Mag-
gie saId "I Just loved it. It had
such a nice, informal atmo-
sphere. Everyone who works
there IS wonderful. It'B like a
blg famIly."

MaggIe has made the adjuat-
ment to her new surroundings
after Tom's Oyster Bar moved
up Mack Avenue a couple
blocks into the space that was
formerly Tom's Steamer.

"1 mIss the old bar ," she
said, "but 1 hke the new place
very much I think we are get-
tmg all of the old people who
we used to have at the old
place back."

Workmg four mghts a week,
MaggIe finds little time for lei-
sme pursuits other than takmg
her dog, Candy, for a walk.

"I've had a marvelous life,"
she smd "I love workmg Wlth
people I adore Tom and I love
working at the Oyster Bar."

1',I'lH\. "ll In ....h Py't
~( "Ill ,.1

\lH hi .. 111" 1",1 t
(11"1 r,.tl I'll

o Experience the sights, sounds
~ and scents of holidays past .

~ Henry Ford Museum & Greenfield Village
Nov. 25, 1994 to Jan. 1, 1995

tv

recessIon year of 1982.
• NRA claIms bIg VICtory m

MIchIgan After suffermg bIg
defeats In Congress thIS year,
the NatIOnal RIfle AssocIatIOn
got even, spendmg $39,000 on
former GOP state chaIr Spen-
cer Abraham's VlCtorIOUSsena-
torial campaign against Demo-
cratic congressman Bob Carr.

• Congressman Sander Levm
spent the fourth-highest
amount among all DemocratIc
mcumbents in hIS successful re-
election effort agaInst RepublI-
can John Pappageorge. LeVIn
spent $1,273,489 compared to
his GOP opponent, who spent
$363,874

POINTER OF INTEREST

the date of a surprIse InspeC-
tion The new measure also m-
eludes a mandate that nursmg
homes conduct InItial and an-
nual assessments of the condI-
tIOn of each resident and de
velop mdIvIdual plans of care
These regulatIOns are bemg re
leased to Implement a law Con
gress passed m 1987

Political notes

,

8 Some 38.7 percent of elIgI-
ble Americans voted this year,
the hIghest ~urnout for a non-
preSIdentIal electlOn since the

What are the appropriate levels of
pay for elected state officials?

The seven-member State om- hearing to be conducted opens
cers Compensation ComnusslOn the process to everyone and
(SOCC) WIll hold a publIc hear- makes the commIssIon easIly
mg In November to take test!- accessIble to concerned Clt!.
:nony and hear the opimons of zens." GIFT REGIS~ON Gl:NTLEMEN'S EVENING
mterested partles and rl':su:l.ents-" "~J~~~"wIll -be ,.. ,'- • ~!t!nr
on pay leve1S"'for--the-offices. of.-.I.Jatll!Ong onl Wednes~~. ~!'I ~ 1\ !'I ~~j1B~ ~1'lii i~~'OO-9:00P.M.
governor, heutenant governor, 30, frf Roo...." A mB, Lo<v' ';( ")',"'1;;.'] DECEM I - '.. ',';-\-, -. tm'"."";,

f
l.lf"1'- ....t~.,. *i~ ."..,-IIV,. l j: 1 ~~ .....,..... ~ 11 II ~- /., ... ~

Justice 0 the Supreme Court Le'(.e!, J.. CapltCILI:i ons Cell ...; ltGnir REGaSrllN16NolS OPEN 10 slN~~r ' i> HORS D'bt:WRES
and legIslator tel', 400 S Pme Street The AND THEIR FAMIUESAS WEll - ,., "'WORRY-FREE GIFT SELECTION

The commISSIOnIS chaIred by hearmg Will begIn at 1.30 p m
Don Barden (DetrOIt) Other "The State Officers Compen-
members are Ron Gossett (Mu- satlOn CommIssion appreciates
skegon), Nancy Crandall <Nor- any efforts prOVided by the me-
ton Shores), Juba Darlow dla in asslstmg our goal to
(Grosse Pomte), WillIam Hamp- reach the publIc by pubbshing
ton (Bloomfield HIlls), Mary and announCIng the dates,
Lukens (YpsIlanti), and Henry times, locations, and purpose of
Fuhs Jr (Grand RapIds) these Pubhc Hearmgs The suc-

The State ConstItutIOn re cess of these Hearmgs depends
qUIres the SOCC to convene on the amount of publIc aware-
each even numbered year to ness and mterest generated,"
decIde pay levels for the next saId Barden.
two years ReSidents are also encour-

Chairman Barden states "It aged to Write or call SOCC at cJ
IS Important for the conumSSIOn 0 Department of CIVll ServIce,
to receIve input from the publIc 400 SPine, POBox 30002,
regardmg the pay levels of Lan::;~a6' ~,~Ich. 48909 Tele-
elected offiCIals. The publlc phone 517-37~ 30~

Engaging }deas

TIFFANY & CO.

DIamond engagement rings
from Tiffany's extraordmary collection

From [OP "CriSS ('ross'
In eIghteen karat gold, 55,610

Solitaire In platmum "Tiffany Settmg,' 52,410
')obtaHe with dlamond\ set In platmum, 53,640
Three stone ring m eIghteen karat gold, 52,900

"Rlooon Rmg' to platmum, 54 050

TlH 'OMff ~FT (OU E( liON 8106\7 llOO CT & () 19H

Store Hours: Monday through Fndav lO:OOam-9:0Opm,
Saturday 10:00am-6:0Opm, Sunday 12 noon-5:00pm.

1R,)Y

dlscomages the expulSIOn of
speCIal educatIOn chl1dren from
publIc school classrooms IS
causmg concern among school
authOrIties m Michigan and
elsewhele

Under the new federal regu-
latIOns, kIds With pervasIve be
havIOr dIsorders are protected
from the consequences of their
actIOns States whlCh allow
school dlstncts to expel specIal-
needs kIds - even those who
break school rules - could lose
millIons m federal educatIOn
dollars

Pot use found
high in Michigan

Lansing - The U S Depart-
ment of Health and Human
ServIceS recently released new
regulatIOns to clean up abuses
and substandard care m the
natIOn's nursmg homes

Included under the new rules
are fines of $2,000 for any
mspector or staff member who
tips off a nursmg home about

Lansing - Data gathered by
Western MIchIgan Umverslty
shows manJuana use among
MIchIgan students IS higher
than the natIOnal average, m-
cludmg one out of every five
eIghth-graders who have tned
the drug

State drug czar Bob Peterson
saY3 any effort ,to legalize pot
for medIcal reasons or pleasure
IS "wrong He also said drug
treatment admISSiOnsby MIChl
gan youth are also on the In-

crease

U.S. tightens
nursing home
standards

4A
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School bus drivers
to get drug tests

Lansing - A new federal
mandate reqUIres local school
districts to begIn testmg school
bus drIvers for alcohol and
other drugs starting Jan 1
The law reqUIres that schools
randomly test at least half of
the dnvers the Erst two years.
Districts whIch fall to act on
the new law could face stiff
fines The law affects more
than 12,500 school bus dnver"

Policy discourages
expulsion of
spedal-ed kids

Lansing - A U S Depart-
ment of EducatIOn polIcy that

By Chip Chapman short hme selling advertising
StaffWnter for the paper when It was 10-

"I walked mto Tom's Oyster cated m the Punch & Judy
Bar about seven or eight years budding In the early 1940s
ago and said to Tom (Brandel), "Few gIrls at that time
'You don't have a job for me, do worked," MaggIe saId. "They from her Job coordmatmg "com- the summer. People don't bke
you?'" Maggie Merry said, eIther dId volunteer work, theIr mg out" parties, MaggIe took to dance in broad daylight
"and he saId, 'yes, I do '" over the Job. Th uld 11 be b'famIly supported them or they ere wo usua y a Ig

The CIty of Grosse POInte got marrIed" "That Job I simply adored," dance at night or a receptIOn"
reSident has been the hostess She was married In 1943 and MaggIe said "I got along WIth The parties were usually
there ever smce. moved to Cleveland m 1946 people very well 1 loved bemg held at the Country Club of

MaggIe brought not only a Maggte returned to Grosse WIth young people and I had DetrOIt, the Grosse Pointe Club
smIlIng face to Tom's Oyster Pomte afWr her divorce In my own hours. It was a won- (Little Club) or at the host fam-
Bar but added a wealth of ex- 1950 derful job" Ily's home_
pe . h tIts Also known as "debuts," N Krlence os mg socia even She then trled her hand at Ella FItzgerald, at mg
m Grosse Pomte sellmg real estate for John- commg out partIes took place Cole and the Supremes were

MaggIe grew up m Indian stone & Johnstone twice a year, during the wmter among the entertamers at some
VIllage and attended the Llg- "Everybody thought I'd be holidays and in June, with of the partIes
gett School, whIch was located wonderful at It because I knew young lames, usually about 17 "I had I wonderful time WIth
on Burns m DetrOlt a tot of people," MaggIe saId, or 18 years of age, bemg offi- the dances," MaggIe said "I

"We were the last class to "but I didn't hke it at all. I clally mtroduced to socIety got along well with the young
graduate grade 13," she saId. dIdn't like havmg to call on The parents would contact people. What was difficult was

After graduatmg from Sarah people" MaggIe, who would arrange the that they were all under age
Lawrence College, Maggte, who It wasn't long before MaggIe date, place and bst of guests to and the drmks at the Country
knew AnastasIa Buhl, one of was able to utilize her people mvite Club were pretty strong. I al.
the founders of the Grosse skllls "There would be teas and re- ways had a pohcema.1 there in
Pomte News, worked for a Wh A B t d ceptlOns," she saId "Tea dances case anvthmg happeneden gnes rossy re Ire d J_'t k I I 11 J

IJll wor partlCU ar y we m "But I never had anythmg

Assessment hikes coming to community near you
By Dave Conklin
Capitol News Bureau

Lansing - Property ta'\ as
sessors may be the "arch foes"
of ploperty owneJ s, howe\ el ,
thIS yeal
they may be
the sanol S

of cash
strapped 10
cal umts of
government

The 1 pel-
cent property
taA collectlOn
fee tradltlOn
ally lecelVed
by local gov-
ernments was ellmmated by
school finance changes ap
proved by voters m March As
a result, some commumtles are
plannmg to make up lost reve
nues by encouraging their prop-
erty tax assessors to aggres-
SIvely pursue assessment
mcreases, said Marty Marshall
of the State Assessors AsSOCIa-
tion

In hght of thIS, some state
lawmakers have suggested you
mIght not want to spend that
property tax cut you recelVed
thIS year untll you see next
year's ta1\ bIll
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Omega ~eama.,tcr Profc~~lOnal

~tccl men'., automatlC chronometer wIth date

)crew-down crown

,lnd helIUm e~lape valve

Water-re,l,tant to 300 m/IOOO ft

Pat pendmg
Swiss made since 1848.

oueiter

19A

ODS ewe ers

OLIDAY
. ';',:%(. starting
/:,DECEMBER 1st

MONDAY-FRIDAY
10:00 AM-8:00 PM

SATURDAY
10:00 AM-6:00 PM
OPEN SUNDAY

DEe. 11TH & 18TH
12:00 PM-6:00 PM

o
OMEGA

The sign of excellence

ODS ewe ers
I

t

21043 Mack (Comer of Mack & Roslyn)
Grosse Pointe Woods • 882-1110

5 Blocks North of Vernier • Between 8 & 9 Mile
Family owned and Operated Since 1968

~.,
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About 35,000 commended:
students throughout the nation
are being honored for theIr out
standmg performance on the
1993 Prelimmary ScholastIC I

Aptitude test/NatlOnal Ment
ScholarshIp Quahfymg test, ~
whIch was the route of entry to ~
the 1995 merit program ~

~

FORGOTIEN

MICHIGAN a donation on erthel "Olll

I-I lJ MANE
SOCIF TV Vl~a()r "ow lv1al[crCmd

at LEON'S SALON on THE HILL
last Tues. Nov. 15th at noon

Book on the artist ANDREW WYETH

University Liggett School held a reception honoring
Wendell W. Anderson )r .. a 1942 graduate of Detroit Uni-
versity School. a predecessor of ULS. Headmaster Mat-
thew Hanly. right. and ULS board president Gordon L.
Stewart. left. congratulated Anderson. center. at a recent
dedication of the Anderson Exhibition Center in the up-
per school arts wing. which was made possible through
Anderson's generosity.

Tremendous Sentimental Value
", "" ,-"",«",.i91AluJt f"!'~~
Barbara Homan "P-'!Ji 881-9085

f

16 are commended at South ~
MillIkm, Jenmfer Neumann,;
MIChele Ritter, Andrew Schu-!
macher, JedldIah Scott, Mary ~
Sullivan and Mehssa Van ~
Hoek

SIXteen Grosse Pomte South
HIgh School semors have been
named Commended Students m
the 1994 NatlOnal MerIt Schol-
arship Program

A letter of commendatIOn
from the NatIOnal MerIt Schol-
arship Corporation, which con-
ducts the program, will be pre-
sented by the school to: Sarah
Booher, Geoffrey Button, Sean
Cotton, Cynda D'Hondt, Jaime
Godin, Thomas Howlett, MI-
chael Kawamoto, Kristen Kmg-
zett, Lauren Mayk, ChrIstopher

..,ou'!! buy them IOmethm,r;

they delperately need fime

number far exceeds people wellmg to Please glVe Because on/) twh )our

odnpt fl pet And It threatens to grow help WIll Scout, and other t'!CUms

even larger without your help leke hIm, hat-e a f!ghtlng Lhance

Please make a donaoon to the MH"I To make a (()ntnbwwn, lend a Lhec/...

By domg ~o, "IOU u~U help pww1e thesc to the Mlchlr;an Humane ~()CI.?!\, 740 J

homeless alllmals WIth p)od, ,hclrer and Chr;IIer Pmc, Detroa, i\11 4R211

medlcal attention And most Important!.." Or call u<;at (810) 852-7420 to !J!Olt.'

Francesca Mamp
plano and for takmg me out to
dmner

I'm thankful for yummy good
food because If there was no
food we would starve

I'm thankful for fun mterest-
mg books because it would be
no tun WIthout books.

I'm thankful for cool, awe-
some words because u we
didn't have words I wouldn't be
able to say, "Thank you"

He's m perfect health Yet Scout's

M!chlgan H,lmane SoC/et) hate been

dm of the )CQl Unforrtmateh, thiS

It's called o\!crpopulatlOn

The effeccI of thIS epIdemiC on the

sta,r;,r;enng Our shelters rake In more

than 150 new animaL'> cter) Imgle

sweepmg through our neIghborhoods

Chelsea Ochylski

Student Spotlight
Francesca Mamp

Each week In thIS column we
focus on the work of a student
It can be a poem or short stnry
or essay

Francesca Hamp lS 9 years
old and In the fourth grade at
Ferry Elementary School In
Grosse Pomte Woods The fol-
lOWing lS a IlSt of what she Will
glUe thanks for thIS Thursday

I'm thankful for ..
I'm thankful for my helpmg,

kind mom and dad because
they feed me and help me With
my homework

I'm thankful for my warm,
cuddly, playful puppy Penny
When I'm sad she cheers me up
and when I'm happy she plays
WIth me

I'm thankful for my fun,
helpful teacher because she
helps me learn and makes bor-
mg things fun

I'm thankful for cute, pretty
ammals because they hght up
my life

I'm thankful for my fun lov-
mg grandma and grandpa for
teachmg me how to play the

Chlesea Ochylskl also lS In
the fourth grade at Ferry school
She's thankful for the following
thmgs:

I'm thankful for:
I am thankful for my terrific

nice grandmother because
whenever I am hurt she gIves
me love and says It's OK.

I am thankful for my sweet, ,
mtelligent, terrific parents be-
cause if there were no parents
there would be no kids.

I am thankful for warm, cozy
clothec because it would be
pretty cold if we dIdn't have
clothes. Chelsea Ochylski

I am thankful for nature be- to learn or do math WIthout
cause we would die u we didn't educatIon.
have trees, flowers and bushes I am thankful for my brother
for oxygen. Marshall because there would

I am thankful for the small, be I10 one to tease and I would

:fJf~ltg~t"~l~uI for";~i;;~~
WIthout them. because there would not be

I am thankful for school be- anythmg to love, care for or
cause we would not know how look at WIthout them

for a positIOn in the State Hon-
ors Choll', whlCh accepts only
the top 300 singers in the state.

Van TII is the daughter of
Larry Van TII and J. Kay Felt
of Grosse Pointe Shores. Camm
IS the daughter of Thomas and
Sally Camm of Eastpomte. Kin-
hal IS the duaghter of Drs. VI-
thaI and Suchi Kinhal of
Grosse Pointe Shore5
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Three Umverslty Liggett
School students auditIOned for
and have been accepted mto
the 1994-96 DIstnct C MichI-
gan Honors ChOIr. They are,
Kate Van Tll, semor, Rebekah
Camm and Suma Kmhal, Jun-
lOrs

The chOIr will rehearse on
Dee 3 and present a concert at
Monroe High School In addI-
tIOn, the smgers WIll audItIOn

Three at ULS in honors choir

Students at St. Paul school in Grosse Pointe Farms
opened their own NBD branch on Oct. 25. Students and
teachers may make deposits every other Tuesday. Bank-
ers are. left to right. front row. Annie Hull. branch man-
ager: Jackie McMillan. marketing: Tyler Bobak. teller:
Michael Wemholt. teller: Bernadette Jamieson. teller:
Sampati Permutter. branch manager: and top row. left to
right. Chris Granger. marketing: Natalie Buscemi. teller:
J.D. ThoU1Q~.teller; Qnd BriHany Williams. 'leHer.

(810) - 792~3939 -Ext. 268

Bank of Sf. Paul

ESTATE PLANNING~
'AlORKSHOP.

27 at North named AP scholars

OffiCIAL WE INSU~ANCE SPONSOR
lV9'*l1v96 uS OlYMPIC n"MS

You\e managed your 1Ife and career very effectively
You're a success NO\\ It's time to manage your estate You
didn't \\ ork hard and sa\ e \ our money Just to turn half of It
mer to the government

MaintainIng c~mtrol 1S the key to a successful estate
plan \Vould \ au ltke to aVOid probate and reduce estate taxes'
Ha\e \Oll made plans to presene your estate and simphty the
dlstrlbut!on to \,our hem: Ha\ e you conSidered a hvmg trust?

Corne JOIn us for a free workshop and learn how to
ettectl\ ell manage your estate

• Is a In mg trust nght for me)
• Probat,' costs and ho\\ to aVOIdthem
• Hem to pICk an estate plannmg attorney
• \\oldmg comenatorShlp
• Jomt tenane\ problems
• \(11m<-ed e~tale plannmg <;trategle<;

If J JH' r :Hl tS R I , ") \' \ l)~ I j ~

DATE: DECEMBER 6. 1994
TIME: 7.00 PM.
PLACE: GROSSE POINTE WOODS

COMMUNITY CENTER
For reservations call

PATRICIA Me GUIRE
Seatmg Is Limited

1\venty seven students at PatrIck Cunmngham, Edgar
Grosse Pomte North High DIetnch, Joseph Hauram, Rob-
School have been named AP ert McLeod, Erm O'Malley,
scholars by the College Board EIIC Raymond, CraIg RogowskI
m recogmtlOn of their excep- and Todd Scherer
tlOnal achlevment on the Ad. • Students who quahfied for
vanced Placement (AP) exams AP scholar by completing three

Approximately 10 percent of or more AP exams with grades
AmerIca's graduatmg semors of 3 or higher are: Jeremy Cies-
have taken one or more AP ex lak, Sheila Dyson, Thomas Fen-
ammatlOns. Only about 12 pel nell, JUStlll Fllles, Sara
cent of the more than 459,000 Granda, Leah Khagham, An-
students who took the AP ex- drew Dhurana, Maureen Ma-
ams In May performed at a suf gee, Anne Mahszewski, Bryan
fiClently hIgh level to ment McCormIck, Joseph Perry, Gor-
thl~ recognitIOn. don Steil and AmI TIlI.rumoor-

The college board recognIZes thl
three levels of achievement - AP exams, which students
the AP scholar WIth dlstmctlOn, take m May after completmg
the AP scholar with honor and college-level courses, are graded
the AP scholar. on a 5-point scale (5 IS the high-

• Students who qualIfied for est grade) Most of the natIOn's
AP scholar WIth dIstmetlOn by colleges and umversitles award
earmng grades of 3 or hIgher credIt andlor placement for
on five or more AP exams are grades of 3 or higher, and more
Leilam Afnca, Stacey Harring- than 1,300 mstitutIons award a
ton, Jennifer Kaner, Michael year of credit to students with
Kim, Mary Massaron an:al~rilJ!JSlr.Pt~umbf\ of qualIfy-
5alnd1h ~ iiIlfI gta~~thJte -are 29 AP
i • Students who quallfie~ 01' 'enuninations offered In 16 <lis-
AP scholar WIth honor by e~}n clplmes, each conslstmg of mul-
mg grades of 3 or hIgher on tJple-ehOlce and free-response
four or more AP exams ale questions
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, r"lt ll. I ~ HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALS! .... I ~

YVILLAGE\ 18328 Mack Avenue ---Grosse Pointe Farms • 882-2530 - Fax 884-8392
FOOD Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. • We Deliver!

......MARKET_ Fine Wines and Liquor • Prices in effect November 23, 25, and 26

If.. f l
DomalnecamerosBrvtbyT3Itt/nge1'N_._._N.N._._ ..$13.99 UARVEST 1tI5- " USDA $489MUM CUVeeNapa Brut and Blanc de HoIr _N' N._.$10.99 v" - PRES" ."
DomalneOlandonBnltandBlancdeNOrr . ...$9.49 . BEEF TENDERLOIN
KOrtlelBnlt,EltnDry,BnltRose __ N. $7.59 PRODUCE :_~'-' lb.
Domalne ste. MldItIle BnIt, Extra Dry • Blanc de BlanL. _$7J9
GreatWestem ExtrI Dry,BIUtI COldDuct __ '__ "N_._ ..$6.49 -;. ,;..:- ~,ALLVILLACE FOOD MARKET $399Armstrong RIdge Brut, Extn Dry_ .. N__ $S.89 , ,

CookS Ertra Dry, Brut. 5Pumante,BIIISII,Grand RewrYe .._.. $J.19 FLORIDA 4 98~ HOUSE ROAST:reR:~~~:~~~o:e=:=::::::::::t::CRAPEFRUIT.............................................................. FOR . ~I • '-" lb.

~r.'!l.rtf"J • , r ~~~TJ SUNpCILNEASCAHMS 58~~.f DHEAARBOMRNBSRAND 1/2 OR WHOLE $159c= Pm1oQll $74.99 L-tII:lllt.ill • i.~ ~~ - < PKr:\
TafttinOer Bnrt Ia FraneaIse_ $2S 19 5Wftt. Dry 11ialIal750 ml_$4.99 , sp.~ u. ';J lb.
Piper'IIe~ExtraDry_$19.79 stoa15bott1ecases WASHINCTON STATE - /~
MummsNIVCOr'dlXlROUae_$19.99 ::,\lrf7SQ;;4 $3.29 APPLES 48~ r VILLACE FOOD MARKET
MllMlsExtra Drt- __ $18.99 SleetI~7501l'A $2.5, .............................................................................., LB. • SAUSACE SPECIAL OF THE WEEK
loetIlJYBnIt m99 Mr.IInT_1Iary MINI ~,.

loet WbIte star I DemJ.See.-$19.99Revllll' I sPICY 52oz._$1.69 CARROTS 78# BAC ~~~.,,", "" ~ co~ntry style Ma~lePansau~age,$179
, ,. •• f,':II; FRESH SQUEEZED ~ Polish, sweet Italian, Hot Italian,

Paul Masson51~ers Allflavors" ..""' " " ,..,,,,~6.99 ORANCE JUICE $2 .48 1/2 CAL. Breakfast Links YOUR CHOICE lb.

Inglenook51~ersIExceptWllitenllfandeu "' ..~6.39 BANANAS 981A ~t --- SERVE FOLEY'S
, Inglenook31tter WIItte Zinfandel.. _ "' ~7.s9 4 LBS. It{; ~ (FRESH FISH
. lMngstoncellars31~ersIExceptWhite~nfandell...~6.19 rt~ SEALTEST SEALTEST . on football saturdays..

. . 0 ~lHOMOCENIZEtJ COTTACE CHEESE . '<'<," ""'" __ ,You'li be sureto score with
tatlOROSSI4mers " "" H"""'""N ~6.79 - MILK Large. Small $149 _ . "'.. your hungry football fansll

""" ,,-- ' .... 80 $....as I curd. Your~:f~'''I!III.,I'),. ...mlrJ:l1 I I "':I.:a(f1Ill~ L.-.--I __ ~.. _ ga • Choice 24 0%.

KENDALL.JACKSON BLOSSOM HILL EDY'S ICE CREAM BORDEN'S
VINTNERS RESERVE 1.5 LITER HALF "ALLON MILK I- .!: 1:11.: 1- •• 1"'1'111':11.

ChardoMay,P1notNolr$g_oc OIardonnay. $619 u
SAVE$4.00 750mJ. taIlemet,MerIot ~'& $239 AUFI HDmD.112%'99(t • 1.1 Ih'.. . I, :J,.",.I- •• I II
C3bemet Mel10t $ 39 SAVE$3.80 :gMid IjIvors 2% SkIm
SAYE$4.60 75Oml. 9 s;;.. ... 'IIIIle $ 29 .......... 112 gal. YOUR CHOICE 1/2 gal. CATCHOFTHE WEEK
~:~I~~~;'k~~"nv$679 ==$2.20 5 ~ BORDEN'S DARE BRAND Jumbo Shrimp Shell on $15.95 lb.

eLEN ELLEN GLEN ELLEN 1.5 LITER f9'p 100% ORANGE CRACKERS sal~on Fillets ....•...•................................$6.99 lb.
ga::naJ'uvlgnon.$279 ~~I\, $679 2 JUICE Breton. LOW salt $1 Medl~m peel~d and
Meriot 750mL ~_ lIeI10t sAYE$5.20 99ct Breton. Sesame. 49 Devemed Shrimp $8.99 lb.=~:::t,'"!;l~~ll'I =:c.m,tt-99 - i Ii ,'/~ g~l. Red~ced Fat pkg. HakeFillet $3.99 lb.

_G;maYBealllolaIs~I'IJlt!' ~SA'Ii~W"-~~" 11 .,'- ; EAC~E BRAND '\;'b"/I r'" ;,RO~DELE.SPRl:AD' ' ....~ ,,"c
E&J RESER"', c ,EIJ qAllOCALff. .THIN pD,TATO CHIps, .~ARL'"& HE'RS ~.,~.~~m:~~ ...:7•.I:].\~ SUATCED TO ORDER

~r:::f1~::'=C.- '"\$'~2°'69 :.':.:~~ $ 39 I " ~ $11439 "".. '.' TffE FAMlL Y~!~~~ =~~~v.3 ,. :::~~a:ur $139 InDa'rySeet,on • pkg. ."~ ~ DELICATESSEN
~r:::1I=:::C. $529 1.5lJttrMVI$UO $ 69 (I Cream ~~~=-~ =Ja=r, 5 Larae Bag 1,..7..ii, ;:r.a tA
IUt'9VncIy;.5 Uter CllllnltSlllrflllGll YOUR CHOICE w!ImJ ""

JOHAN KLAUSS HARVEY'S BRISTOL CREAM CARR'S SHERBET QUARTS Kowalski~ 2 ~8CtJ::0""$939 TABLE WATER BITE SIZE Oranae. Lime, 89~O~ion Loaf, Pizza Loaf, .pepper Loaf,
150mL SAYE$4.00 FOR SAVE$3.00 CRACKERS Pineapple. Rainbow. Kielbasa Loaf Your Cholce .•..•.•••••••...$3.29 lb.
~HI'TfAU~ff MI~Hfllf SEBASTIANI orIgInal, sesame. 99~Raspberry YOURCHOICEquart Domestic Swiss Cheese .•••.....•....••..... $2.99 lb.
~ 1\ '" ~; ~,; 1.5 LITERS Pepper. croissant. .T:Jk"f,[. r~ -II II 'J." III(. h1

CJ1anlonnay15Pack $6l~ ~zln:: $649 poppyItSesam.. .,H.J.\ •• :... .., ••• IJ~~.1! 0
SAVE$5.00 _ PiIIot Nor, fine .... Whole Wheat YOUR 5"
cabemet15Pack $74 JoIIesIinI CHOICE 4.5.70z. FANTASTIC SOUP '~FRESH
~::I$:=Blanc t; =-==-~529 BORDEN CUP OF SOUPS ~~ ~
15~k SAVE$3.5G $549

~~QIInIIl WHIPPING CREAM 7!:1~All Flavors ~~ FROM OUR. IN
L1VING~~I~ELLARS F1HE"m\HES .,. J 3 99' LAND O' LAKES ~ .-. ~TORE BAKERY
CIIa,*'-' 111m, tell 1Ole, ~359"1IiiIo,~ ~459 . FOR 112 pint CRADE AA BUTTER
m_,IlI;mItf,F!e!Ilft ~~!« BORDEN ~>--~SnghtIY Salted
~~OIennk,1MIl \lI~1Il _am~ ~~rr 11b 1/4's $119 F h B k d M ffi 49~ h

LOUIS JADOT FORTANT ~ ECC NOC ~ ~. res a e U Ins........................ ~ eac
FRENCH WINES FRENOfWINES 7:c~ - ~cz= P k. p. 10 a h $399 h::::~~lJage.$599 =:n::::=i:O= ' ti::I~ quart WALKER'S SPECIALTY ump In les Inc . eac

CIIan10nnay $799 SAYE~ 'SOmi. RED OVAL STONED SHORTBREAD CranApple pales8 .Inch $3 59 each
5alntveran' 2 FOR $900 WHEAT CRACKERS $_ 99 •
:~ $1099 DOMAlNErr.CEOlGE $149 .~ 12.3 OZ. French Banquet Rolls 8 ct. pkg $1.39 each
CONCHA Y TORO ~a:n~~, $399 10.6 oz. box NOELLE's CHEESECAKERY ~ .-

cabemet,1~~ITER :a:==-$299 PISTACHIO CHEESECAKE t: ~ I ~~ FRESfI FROM OUR
~s:.liI~~lgnon ~529t1IardoMaY.CIIIemet, $699 PRIDE OF CERMACK $419 EACH~l:"- lo.~ .j .J ~ -.~ CIlEES~ COUNT~R
MerIotBlanc 1.5LJter 8PaQ:tase $769 /.t ~ ~~ .. ~. II IlJ lJ

BOX WINES SUnER HOME 3 lb. bag All Flavors ~~ t'I."

~,5L1ter $769 ==$389 111.5 OZ. EACLE BRAND COKE PRODUCT -..,~
$2.DOIlaIl.JnRellat1 7501l'A. SAW $2.10 PEANUTS 89~2 LITERS~~p ~ a $
PetwYelIa $769 WIIIte~nfandeI. ~ I~M HOney Roasted. $149 +DEP Jarlsberg SWISS Cheese................ 2.79 lb.
All Types, 5 Uter soteo,SMfgnon ~ W Lightly Salted a a~.:=~~=1:~lIfandel fI YOUR CHOICE PEPSI PRODUCTS Fabrlque Dellces

MARCUS JAMES MOMMESSIN NE;C:TC~~~~I~OS'S... 89~2 LITERS Mini Pate 7 oz $4.59 each
Chanfon~:~:$539 ar:==;13NE79 Mudpie. TUrtle.$1099 +DEP Brie Wheels 60% 2.3Ibs $10.79 each
IIerIot SAVE $360 Syrah SAVE $120 Grasshopper. In e 7-UP PRODUCT" •
ROBERT KEENAN WINERY VENDANCE Frozen SectIon 32 oz., 89~2LITERS ~~ Holiday party Trays
=~f,tabemet,$~ =:~$549 NEW! AT VILLACE . +DEP trn For Your Entertaining.
==1IerIot $1D19 =:..-::::: RED DOC PERRIERWATER ~w. Cooked Shrimp Appetizer Trays

SAINT MARC OIar~~~~EE 791""': Pack Cube cans '. 79~All Flavors ~ • Fruit Varieties
SPANISH WINES SAVI$4.20 $5 I~ $ 239'" ~ +DEP T( 'T j\ • Cheese Trays

BarreiFerm. $799 ::r:.207S01IIl $679.liI 1 ~~RESH CROUND M~ ·Vegetable Trays
Cha1dtlnnay, SEBASTIAN I ~ c..OFFEE
ReservaEspeclal SONOMA SERIES • ..- ~jVILLACE BLEND $4.29 lb. " • Deli Meat Trays
cabef'net DlIrdOMaY.C*r'Mt. $659 . . _1, I VILLACE BLEND
750 ml SAVE$!.OO IIerlOt 750111. SAVE$UIO!,,~ + dep. i;DECAF $4.79 lb. Fruit Baskets For That Special Someone

..... '- 'J!.
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Under GOP,
new gridlocks
face Capitol

~

p and Democratic reaction to the
epubhcan sweep in the Nov. 8

congreSSiOnal elections bodes ill for
bIpartisanshIp In the l04th Congress.

DespIte offers of cooperation from some
GOP leaders and PreSIdent Clinton, the
talk about the 1995-96 session quickly
turns tough and the prospect for more
gndlock increases when any specific is.
sues arc raIsed.

Even the approval of the world trade
agreement when Congress returns after
the ThanksgIVing holiday remains in
doubt after Sen. Jesse Helms, the incom-
mg chairman of the Senate Foreign Rela-
tions CommIttee, threatened to delay con-
sideration untIl next year.

Administration leaders quickly rejected
Helms' request, and warned that further
delay in U S approval of the trade pact
could unravel mternatlonal agreements
worked out In 12 years of negotiatIons.

In the House, GOP activist conserva-
tives propose a wide range of reforms and
l'pVlSlons rangmg from replacing the in-
come tax WIth a flat tax or a consumption

tax to mammoth cuts in spending to meet
the costs of tax cuts, increased defense
spending and other budget-breaking pro-
posals.

However, such talk leads chiefly to
more disagreements between the two par.
ties, which could easily prompt more grid-
lock because the GOP will lack the votes
to override most presidential vetoes.

Congressional Democrats already have
said that because they believe Rep. Newt
Gingrich's "extreme agenda" for America
smacked of political opportunism, they
w(l'lld try to stall adoption of GOP posi.
tions on welfare, taxes, school prayer,
ciVIl rights and other issues.

President Clinton continued to offer c0-
operation, but many Americans. includ.
ing some Democrats, sharply dIsagreed
with his support for the proposed GOP
constitutional amendment to authorize a
form of voluntary prayer in the public
schools.

Many cntlcs see approval of that pro-
posal as a wedge for conservative GOP

members to expand the right-wing's
agenda, including the use of public funds
to help finance parochial and private
schools.

Republican governors quickly let it be
known that their own agenda did not put
a high priority on the school prayer issue,
or, in fact, on tax cuts that would simply
shift to the states the burden of financing
some services now paid for by Washing-
ton.

In the absence of Clinton. who vaca-
tioned in Hawaii after visiting Indonesia,
White House officials last week began
rowing back from the president's sugges-
tion he might support a constitutional
amendment to permit school prayer.

Instead, the president really prefers
passage of a federal law to establish a
"moment of silence" dunng the school
day, the staffers said.

That didn't stop the New York 'l'lmes
and other critics from attacking the presi-
dent on the prayer issue. The TImes said
the U.S. Supreme Court has already

ruled that students are free. ~ pray by
themselves or even hold relIgIOUSmeet-
ings outside of class. .

In fact, the high court has ~onslstently
opposed claims that an orgamzed prayer
in the classroom can be "voluntary," an~.
in fact, it repeated that opposition agam
in a decision just two years ago. .

These examples indicate tha~ the .grId-
locks that occurred in 1994, WIth neIther
party willing to compromise on m~tually
satisfactory legislation on many Issues.
are very likely to continue under GOP
rule.

The problem, as seen by U.S. his!.<>rian
James McGregor Burns, is that grIdlock
has turned the nation's system of checks
and balances into a nightmare of "snares
and pitfalls" that goes far beyond what
the framers of the Constitution had in
mind.

As a rt.dult, he believes structural
changes are needed to overcome gridlock,
especially the restoration of a vigorous,
competitive two-party system.

"They (the people) want the govem.
ment to be efficient, effective. democrat-
ic," he went on. "I think one reason they
lack faith in government is because (of
the gridlock problem)."

But achieving successful government
will need cooperation of both political par-
ties from the very start of the new ses-
sion. That is unlikely to occur unless they
quickly reach meaningful accommodation.

welcomeLetters
The Grosse Pointe News welcomes let.

ters to the editor. All letters must be
signed and. preferably, typed and double
spaced. Include a telephone number for
verification purposes.

The deadhne for letters is 3 p.m. Mon-
day to be considered for that week's pa.
per. Letters are subject to editing and
space limitatIons.

Hand-deliver or mail letters to: Editor,
Grosse Pointe News, 96 Kercheval, Grosse
Pointe Farms. MICh 48236.; or fax them
to 313-882-1085

schools, it considers public schools the pri-
mary means of educating the majority of
Americans.

The CED also recommend changes in
collective bargaining to reduce the adver-
sial relations between teachers and their
unions. on one side, and school adminis-
trations, on the other.

However, it also recognizes the impor-
tant role both teachers and administra-
tors should play in planning ways to im-
prove student learning and management
of the schools.

It's encouraging that the CED issues
such a report that not only recognizes the
importance of better business manage-
ment of the schools but, equally impor-
tant, stresses the significance of having
teachers and administrators involved in
planning cUITiculum and other school
changes.

DISPLAY ADVERTISING
882-3500

Roser B. }lases. Adv.rtlling Manlger
]. Bwjarnln GuiFm,

AMlStanl AdvortlSlng M.nlge,
Klm M. Kom.Wlkl, AMlSlIn l to the

Ad .... rtmng Mi.nlg<r
Peter J. Blrkn.r,

AdvernSlng Repn:scnllulI<
Undsay J. JUche~

AdvernSlng Ropn:scnlluve
Kathleen M. StevenaOrt.

Ad"'IlSlng R.pro"'n .. u ....
Mary Eifert VllnDusen,

Adve'llSlng R.p",,,,n .. uve

Sour reactions to defeats
The weekend laments by the Detroit or Ohio State goes to the Rose Bowl on

Free Press and Detroit News sports Jan. 1 ?
writers about Michigan's football And shouldn't other members of the

season are similar to the Washington Big Ten be entitled to achieve their foot-
news media's complaints about the Demo- ball ambitions every so often?
cratic IOB8eson Nov. 8. Some of the attempt to find villains to

True, football coaches and political explain defeats shows up in politics, too,
chiefs must shoulder much of the blame The Washington news media and many
when expected victories turn to losses, Democrats have put most of the blame for
but in football, as in politics, there their Nov. 8 defeats on Prel:l~dent and
'usually are 8O~?l!ther:"ext>1A~f.\for ~ C n .::-...
defeatA,r1loo. m,l! \Ili .1__ ~~!ft>-,_ . ~at Clinton de-

In football. the current mEldia"critics, served,; ~~ 't.li '5b ifue, but not as
were among those whose rosy expedtfi. much as ii, dJeBPed-ron him by the
tions at the start of the season help build news media which is often said to have
up hopes for a national championship for elected him.
the Wolverines' team this year. But just as in football, the quality of

Now, these same sports writers are the opposition probably had something to
seeking to blame the coach and even the do with political losses, too.
team for not measuring up to the writers' Most of the pundits agreed the GOP in
great expectations for a team that had to many cases had recruited younger and
play one of the toughest schedules in the more attractive candidates than the aging
nation. Democratic incumbents in Congress,

In fact, aren't the Michigan players and In addition, the GOP ran a united and
coaches entitled to respect for doing as successful campaign, even though it was
well as they did, considering that sched- marred by wildly exaggerated charges
ule, the injuries suffered, and the incen- against Democrats as well as exaggerated
tives for opponents to beat a traditional claims for its own candidates.
winner, Michigan? Yet while state elections went Republi-

Where. in fact, is it found in Holy Writ, can again, Michigan Democrats still lost
or anywhere elae, that Michigan is enti- only a single congressional seat and reo
tIed to win every game every season? tain the state lead over the GOP, 9 to 7.

And isn't it good for the conference to Yet nobody is taking credit for that un-
pass around the football titles, even if it usual Democratic achievement in a GOP
means Penn State rather than Michigan year.

Do schools need incentives?
Ina recent report, the Committee for

Economic Development is recommend-
ing the restoration of the traditional

academic mission of the public schools.
The report, called "Putting Learning

First: Governing and Managing Schools
for High Achievement," recommends
freeing the schools from ritualistic compli-
ance with rules and replacing them with
incentives for school professionals and for
students.

The CEO, a group representing progres-
sive businessmen, also proposes raising
college admission requirements so that
entering students would have to show
they are capable of doing college-level
work,

Press accounts of the CED report didn't
mention it, but the CEO also ought to
recommend more efforts by colleges to
rein in the grade escalation that has led
many professors to grant A's or B's to an
increasingly high proportion of students.

However, the CEO dirJ recommend that
colleges make student loans and grants
contingent on student achievement of
those proposed new and higher standarc.s.

In addition, the CED emphasizes, em.
ployers should start considering the
school achievements of job applicants, and
it wants revisions in the civil rights laws
to make this possible.

Unlike many other business organiza.
tions, however, the CED does not endorse
vouchers to allow parents to uae public
money to send their children to private
schools.

While the report recognizes the impor.
tant contributions made by private
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However, control of those funds still

rests with the school board which has de-
cided to use the money to integrate tech-
nology into the school system's teaching
and learning process.

In effect, Superintendent Edward Shine
says, the school system is using this state
grant to begin carrying out a strategic
plan discussed by the board since 1989.

True, the $2.4 million in state funds
would have permitted the board to cut
the requested homestead millage to 7.5
mills, but the board soon would have had
to return to the public to seek authoriza-
tion for a bond issue to finance the intro-
duction of needed technology and other
capital improvements.

Complicated as the recent revisions in
the state law make the school financing
issue. we still believe the renewal of the
mill ages would benefit the people and
schoolchildren of the Grosse Pointe and
Harper Woods communities.

That is why we support approval of
both millage questions on Feb. 7.

Robert B. Edgar
Founder and Pubhsher

(1940-1979)
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As Grosse Pomte and Harper Woods
reSIdents review the report of the
Joint futuring project, they will be

asked to help decide whether its recom.
mendatlOns could transform its ambitious
mISSIOn statement into reality by the
year 2020.

As explained by "A Report on the Fu-
ture - The Spmt of Cooperation." the
purpose of the two-year project was sim-
ple "to ensure economic and financial vi-
talIty In order to maintain as well as en-
hance the quality of life in our
wmmumty "

From studies of six core topics by 170
Grosse Pointe and Harper Woods resi.
dents emerged an exciting vision of the
future which the public eventually will
help authOrIze or reject

When the studies were completed ear-
!tp!" thlS year, we sensed among the task
fOJ tl' members a spirit of excitement that
prOVIded a momentum for change in the
dlrectwns outlined in the reports.

The question now is whether, after the
long lapse of tIme between the completion
of the studle~ and the issuance of the reo

An exciting view of our future
port, that momentum can be regained as
councils face up the task of implementing
the recommendations.

However. after the holidays, the futur-
ing coordinating committee is expected to
discuss priorities for the recommenda.
tions, as well as which ones would reo
quire joint or cross-jurisdictional actions
and which would be left; to individual
councils.

By proposing specific initiatives for ac-
tion on such recommendations, the com.
mittee should be able to revive the spirit
of excitement that originally energized
the futuring project.

While the governing bodies of the coop.
erating communities already have a plate
full of problems, the report does offer rec-
ommendations for dealing with many of
them as well as adding new issues to the
list.

If the specific findings match the pur-
pose expressed in the mission statement,
they surely will deserve strong considera-
tion as these six municipalities move to-
ward the end of the century and that goal
year of 2020.

Now that the school board has ap-
proved ballot language for the
Feb. 7 electIOn, school supporters

WIll step up the campaign for approval of
two mIllage renewals for five years.

Although Lansing now is exercising in-
creased control over local public schools
and their fmancing, the effort to "close
the gap" between the state's guarantee of
a per pupil payment of $6,500 and the
POInte system's recent expenditure of
about $8,375 a year IS still left to local
voters.

Specifically, one proposal on the ballot
calls for renewal of an 18-mill levy on
non-homestead property such as busi-
nesses, rentals and second homes for the
next five years. Approval is required to
wm the state's $6,500 per pupil guaran-
tee.

The other ballot proposal in effect will
seek renewal of an 8.5-mill levy on home-
stead property for the same period to
maintain school revenues at this year's
level and enable the system to continue
its current programs.

Under the new legislation adopted ear-
lier this year, the state also automatically
leVIes 6 mills against homestead proper-
tIes

In fact, th::: school system profited some-
what from the new financing system im-
posed on local distrIcts earlier this year
and from the separation of the library
from the Grosse Pointe Public School Sys-
tem last July 1.

As part of that separation, voters ap-
proved a 1.7-mill levy to support the new
hbrary system, but the state continues to
pay w the school district the $2.4 million
a year that financed the library until it
gamed Its independence.

Local control
of the millage

,
...
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Noted author shares deep,
Schools

dark secrets with Parcells students
books as poSSIbleand to rewrite
everythmg.

"Writers don't write writmg,
they write readmg,,, he said.
"If you wrIte somethmg once
and thmk It'S good, you're prob-
ably klddmg yourself. If yOIl
rewrite it a few tImes, I guar-
antee it will be better"

AVl's books are very popular
among adolescents In Grosse
POinte, Bald Helen Gregory, co-
ordmator of youth servICes for
the Grosse POinte library

"He's known for hiS great
histonc fictIOn," Gregory Bald
"He IS on most schools' recom
mended reawng hsts and some
schools' assigned readmg hsts
He 18 popular across a Wide
range of ages and With both
genders"

881-3000
881-2760

r--COUPON------- COUPON'-
I Order Your II FRESH TURKEY I
I Any Size and Get a FREE I

~ Pre-Baked Pumpkin ~a or Apple Pie au u
I For 01: I

I C~ristmas ~W~I
IE 12123/94 A\lISH (;OUi'I'TR' IL;~ , COUPON•__ ~~~_.JSUNDAY 9-4

15118 Kercheval Avenue
-'Grosse Pointe

823-0540

We Are ExpandIng & Remodeling

All Floor UP 500~Samples Are TO 0
MarkedAt OFF

tured PictureS of hIS home In
Providence, R.I.; hIS wife, an
EnglIsh professor at Brown
University; his three sons, hiS
two cats; the inside of hiS reo
frigerator; his beat up old car;
the study where he writes, cop-
Ies of his manuscripts; book
covers he hked and didn't like,
and claBBpictures from hIS boy-
hood.

AVl told the students that
wrIting IS a full-time Job that
requIres wsclplme and often
pays poorly

"It's a hard way to make a
living." he said "You w111
make very little money and
sometImes no money at all "

He encouraged the students,
especially those who aBpll'e to a
wntlng career, to read as many

OPEN

AItxanbtr & 'nItn
MEAT MARKET

He also spoke to students at
the Grosse Pomte Academy,
PIerce and Brownell middle
schools and to high-school stu.
dents and adults at Central Li-
brary and at Jacobson's

His viSIt was funded by the
FrIends of the Grosse Pomte
Publlc Library and contribu-
tIOns from partICipating schools

He has pubhshed 30 books
and reCeived numerous hterary
awards, meludmg the Newbery
award. ALA Notable, Best
Books for Young Adults.

HIS most popular works m-
elude "The True ConfessIOns of
Charlotte Doyle," "Wolf Rider,"
"s O.R Losers" and "The Man
Who Was Poe"

Parcells students had plenty
of questIOns for AVI Where do
you get your story Ideas? Are
they true? Do you hke bemg a
writer? Do you ever get wrIter's
block?

Rather than stand on stage
and merely lecture to the child-
ren, AVI offered a ghmpse of
hiS hfe as a book author

HIS shde presentatIOn fea-

• Pheasants
• Spiral Sliced Hams
• Prime Rib
• Beef Tenderloin

19337 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe Woods

• Smoked Turkeys
• Capons
• Ducks
• Geese
• Roasting Chicken • Morrell E.Z Cut Hams

• Crown Pork Roasl

St. Paul dancers
The students a\ St. Paul School in Grolse Pointe

Farms. led by music teacher Mary Lu\eran. center. pre-
sented a Hne-dancing show for 'i'1ft'ents and staff on Oct.

.7. r,he chlIdr.n.....,el.aEliced}or lour weeks pert.cling their
sfeps and prepart"ng !heir country-western costum.s.

By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Writer

Chl1dren's author AVI Isn't
embarrassed to admIt that he
was once a terrIble writer

He offered the followmg evi-
dence Standmg on stage In the
Parcells Middle School audlto-
num, he dImmed the hghts and
turned on a shde proJector

And there on the screen,
larger-than-hfe, was the Image
of a graded Enghsh paper
bleedmg with red mk

AmId the numerous arrows,
proofreader's marks and mar-
gm notes, hIS teacher offered
the followmg adVIce. "You are
not very good at thiS sort of
work ..

"When I tell folks I was not
a good writer, people don't be
heve me," said AVI (hIS last
name 18 Wortas, but he never
uses It) m hiS dlstmctIve New
York accent "I aspIred to be-
come a writer beepuse I was
told Icould not"

AVI'S VISIt to Parcells on
Nov 17 was hIS first stop on a
two day VISit to GIOSse Pomte.

Photo by Leah VartanJan

Young-adult author Avi autographed copies of his
books at Central Library on Nov. 17. His two-day visit to
Grosse Pointe also included a breakfast speaking en-
gagement at Jacobson's.

49 at South named AP scholars
Forty nine students at Grosse grade of at least 3.25 They are:

POinte South High School have ChrIstopher Guibert De Bruet,
been named AP scholars by the Katherine Hupp, Ashley Pea-
College Board m recognitIOn of cock, Adam Rhodes, Kristen
their exceptional achievement SmIth, Kenneth Taylor and
on the college-level Advanced John Wel
Placement (APl examinatIOns
ApproXImately 10 percent of Twenty fow students quail-
America's graduating semol'S fied for the AP scholar award
have taken one or more AP ex- for cQmpletmg three or more
aminations AP exammations with grades

Only about 12 percent of the of 3 or higher. The AP scholars
459,000 students who took AP are Kathryn Bardeen, Stephen
exams in May performed at a Booher, Vmcent Cruz, Karl
sufficient level to mel'lt such Davids. Mathew Debski, Law-
recognition rence Drwnmy, Hope Durant,

The college board recognIZes Robert Franzmo, Corey Geer,
three levels of achievement - Caroltne Jeffs, Christopher
the AP scholar ",ltb.d~etiMetWilo~~~~
the AP scholar WIth honors and thew-Mar~~
the AP scholar. At South, 18 Curdy, Christopher Milliken,
students qualified for the AP Marvin Morris, Jennifer Neu-
Scholar with DlstmctlOn Award mann, Brian Rebain, Michele*>' earmng grades of 3 or above Ritter, Cecilia Root, Anne
etn five or more AP exams with Thomas, Katherine Weed,
If.n average exam grade of at Kathryn West and Wendolyn
!'east 3.50. They are. Amy Wrosch.
thenail, Niamh Comerford, AP examinations, which stu-
Andrew Drescher, Cms Fox, dents take in May after com.
~ichael Hendrie, Robert Hos- pletlng challenging college-level
ttter, Kerwyn Huang, ChrISto. courses at their school, are

r:er Jeffries, Christopher graded on a 5.pomt scale (5 is
ackechme, Anna Mamon, the highest). Most of the na-
athryn McGee, PatrIck tlOn's colleges and universities

Niven, Jenna Nutter, Rachel award credit and/or placement
@'Byrne, Stacey Schulte, WJ!- for grades of 3 or higher, and
ltam Stephens, Nadia Tremonti more than 1,300 institutions
and Melanie Walter. award a year of credit to stu.
: Seven students qualified for dents with a sufficient number
the AP scholar with honors of qualifying grades. There are
award by earnmg grades of 3 29 AP exams in 16 disciplines,
Or above on four or more AP each consistmg of multiple.
exams, With an average exam chOIceand essay questions.
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By Monte Nagler f

days, shoot pIctures of t1 ees,
birds, aIrplanes, Itghthouses,
etc., WIth the bald sky m the
background Then remount ~
these slIdes With other shdes of '
sunsets, clouds, or any othel
subject your ImagInatIOn can
produce, The denSIties of both
layers of film Will darken the
"sandWich" suffiCiently so that
the subject WIll appear dS a sJ!
houette

Producmg silhouettes ISfun.
easy and excltmg It's an area
of photography where your 1m
agmatLOn and creatIVIty WIll
Lrulyexcel

SPEEDI PHOTO
PORTRAITS

Presents

My Visit
With

SANTA
Only $595
Let OUT phDlOgrapher
captUTe the magIcal
combmatlOn of )OUT
cluld snuggled with

Sanla tlus Chnscmas l/l

a real studio portrait. not the PolarOid
Santa snapshDts the mails are known for

Appointments recommended
December 2, 3 & 4.

One 3:6 portrait andfolder is Included in the sittmg fee
Additional studlo portraits, enlargements and ChrIS/mas

cards are available at OUT affordable hDluiay prices

SPEEDI PHOTO PORTRAITS
20229 Mack Avenue, GPW
313-~81-7330
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estmg profiles),
Try Includmg the sun di-

rectly in your picture Use slow
speed film, an aperture cff-16
and a shutter speed of 111000
second, paYIng no attentIOn at
all to your camera's meter The
result: Your foreground subject
WIll reproduce as a black SIl-
houette and the sun WII!ap-
pear as a shining "star" Be
careful not to look <hrectly at
the sun through the VIewfinder
because eye damage can occur

For slIde shooters, here's an
Idea that WIll result m truly
SlI.Cltltl/:l IS.,Ul!.", Ou ovelUi:>L

w

shot in tile stark (...-- ....,1..Silhouettes
Silhouette pIctureS can be

among the most Impact-filled
and dramatic of all photo-
graphs

How do you make them?
Easyl Effectively using an early
mornmg or late afternoon sun
will do the trick

Compose carefully and place
a strong subject In the fore-
ground wIth the sun behind
The sun can be Just outside the
vIewfinder or dIrectly behind
the subject You can even walt
untIl Just before sunrise or just
aIrel' sunset to get the same ef-
fect

Take your meter readmg off
the sky Because It IS so bright,
the sky WIll "call for" a mlm-
mum exposure, that IS, a small
aperture and/or a fast shutter
speed The foreground mbJect
Will then be underexposed to
the pomt where It wII! appear
m the fimshed prmt as a SIl-
houette

What subjects are good to
use? Some of my favontes are
stark trees, flymg brrds, mter-
estmg archiu::ctural fOlms, a,an
people (you can produce mter-

are cun'ent or former Michigan
based compames

ThIS IS the nmth annual wall
calendar produced by MichIgan
History Magazme, the natton's
most popular state hIstOry mag-
azme The magazme IS pub
hshed SIX tImes a year by the
MIchIgan Department of State's
Bweau of MIchIgan HIstory

"Made III Mlclugan" IS avatl-
able fOt $995 plus $260 fOl
shlppmg and MichIgan sales
ta.\. Purchases of 10 or more
calendm s are eligible for a
quantIty dIscount, contact
MIchIgan HIStOry Magazme for
detaIls

To OJ del' "Made In MIchIgan"
usmg VIsa or MasterCmd, call
MichIgan HIstory Magazme's
CIrculatIon department at 1-
8003663703 Or send a check
01 money order payable to
"State of Michigan" to 1995
Calendar, MIchIgan History
Magazme, 717 W Allegan St,
Lansmg, MICh 48918-1805

pi oducts they remember, the
compames they WOl ked fOl and,
of cOUlse, the beauty of these
dl'ltghtful Images," e\.plamed
Au:.t1l1, MIchigan's offiCial hiS-
tOllan "Many MichIgan com
pames shaped OllJ state's econ.
om) and cultUle, and these
,ld, elilsements are pmi of then
leguC) "

Among the rarely seen 1m
,1~(::- are all 1880 J L Hudson
,ld deplctmg a tmlor frog mea
::-Ulll\g a gentleman fI og for a
8mt a 1925 Ford Model Tad-
\ el tlsement toutmg "closed
car::- for lamy-day dl1vmg; a
1935 DaIS) Manufactunng ad
fOl the BB gun company's lme
of Buck Rogers toys; and a late
19th-centw1 ad for Stroh's
beel

The calendm"s 14 Images
also spothght ongInal adver
tlsements from Kellogg Co,
Gel ber Products, Kraft General
Foods' Post DIVISIOn,The Up-
John Co" ChI ~sCIaft Industlles,
IGtnel~ IylO!:qIS ~U1ck 11ptw
DI\ ISlOll, The Do\\ ChemIcal
Co and LIOnel Trams rnc All

The ::,tLOhBle\\ el' Co The cal
endm. Just Ielea;ed by 1\hchl
~,ln History Magaz1l1E' IS no\\
~11 sale

Through \\'huns\'. hUnJOl. pd
tnotlsm and charm. 'Made III
t\hchIgan" pro\ Ides a umque
reflectIOn of Amellcan cultlll e
from 1880 to 1949. \\ hlch See
retm'\ of State Rlclmrd H Au::-
tm behe\'es \\111 "pm).. mUch
conversation among those \\ ho
see It

"People II ill t,llk about the

News16A

W£RE AGl-l1II'Q Fffi " ~"Heart ft
'lCXJl? ~IF£ ~sociatjon ~

Colorful vintage adH'lilse
ments, some datmg bucl. mOll'
than 100 years, ofl'el no:,talt.,'ld
buffs and' others a ch:u !lHllg
ghmpse mto MIchigan':, past Il1

a new 1995 \\'all culend'll
"Made m MICh1g,1l1 No...

talglc Advertlsmg [10m ,l B\
gone Em," featUle~ fulkolor
repl'OductLOns of 011gmal ,ldver
tlsements from some of the bIg-
gest names 111 Mlrlllg,m bUSI-
ness and mdustn, mdudmg J
L, Hudson, FOld ?'orotor Co,
Dalsr ManufactUlll1g Co and

Early morning backlighting on a misty day was all it took for Monte Nagler to produce this
dramatic silhouette in Farmington Hills,

Vintage ads offer charming glimpse into Michigan's past

J
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JEWELRY
CABINETS

$899
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LEATHER RECLINERS

$999
GRANDFATHER

CLOCKS
From

$499

183 South Main, Mount Clemens
Phone 810-469-4000

"Browse & Relax in Festive Surroundings"
Snacks & Holiday Cheer

Inpp

Friday - Saturday
3:00 p.m -9:00 p.m.

November 25 and 26

You are invited to our .•.

CUSTOMCRAFT
89 K~ RCH~_\AL "O'.T1If, 1111L"

885-1010

You knew our designs were better
You thought we were too expensive

Have you checked lately?

Under new ownership ~Ince /993
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Shirley A. McShane

graphs sprmkled throughout
the 1948 manual that dISCUSS
matters J'ke mannerc; III the
cafeteria, friendhness and good
CItizenship

EducatIOnal matters, a& well,
were Simpler then The ltttle
booklet prmted m 1948 outltne&
the curnculum reqUirement&,
recommendatIOns for college
entrance and the three yea I
plan

In 1994, [.,'raduatlOn reqUire
ments are preceeded by the
"mISSIOn statement" of the
school diStrict, a !1st of "exit
outcomes" and "core belief" ..

We have moved from a tIme
when Gros..'>CPomte HIgh pi III
clpal John R Barnes encour
aged hiS students, "It 1&your
great good fortune to be a part
of one of the great high schoolc;
of the Middle West," to a state
mandated miSSIOn statement
that declares "All Grosc;e
Pomte South graduatec; Will
demonstrate they are self dl
rected learners who, havmg
Identified problems of slgmfi
cance, develop strategIes and
act responsIbly to wIve them ,.

Sounds hke a fancy way of
c;aymg all waste paper should
be depo<nted In thp tl ,,~h ,.,...."p
tacle

company, but were dealt WIth
behmd closed doors and han-
dled by parents rather than left
to the responslbibty of the
teachers

The 1948 handbook IS wrIt
ten m a fnendly, "may-we-sug.
gest" tone remmlscent of 1950s
health class films on dental hy-
b'1eneand the four food groups

"The school thInkS the abIl-
Ity to be on hme IS Important
Some of our students are not
tardy dW'mg the entire four
years of theIr attendance
That IS a record worth Includ
mg m a recommendatIOn to an
employer or college admISSIOns
board"

In contrast, the 1994 versIOn
leads hke a piece of legislatIOn

"The prmclpal of each school
IS authorIZed and directed to
develop such rules and regula
t!ons consistent WIth po!lcles,
rules and regulatIOns of the
board whIch may be necessary
to govern the conduct of the
students under hIS SUpel'Vl
Slon ..

Those stern words are fol-
lowed by 17 pages of detaIled
guldelmes and procedures for
misconduct, due process and
appeals

Compare that WIth the para

they said A tnp to the prmcl-
pal's office or a VISit to the su
perIntendent mstIlled fear In
most teens of yesterday _
enough fear to keep them m
lme

One person I talked to, who
went to high school durmg the
depreSSIOn, said most people
didn't have enough money or
free tIme to mdulge In the kInd
of practices that would lead to
trouble

Perhaps our troubled, lIt!
glOus tImes have forced the
sehool board and admInistra-
tIOn to adopt a defen&lve, cover
their-backs approach

Perhaps the problems out
hned m today's handbook ex
Isted then but weren't dIS-
(,11~sed publIcl,;, <)1 111 pollte

school students 46 years ago
were so mnocent that the WOI&t
they could be expected to do
was throw garbage on the f1ool,
comb their hair m the cafetena
or, If they were feeling partlcu
larly prankish, loosen the cap
on an Inkwell

I asked a couple of people
who were In high school
"roughly around 1948" If teen
agers were more Innocent than
today's youth Certainly nobody
brought guns to school, they
sald, and no one could recall
anybody uSing drugs

The fast crowd maybe drank
a couple of beers on the week-
ends, puffed a few CIgarettes or
cheated on an exam But for
the most part, they respected
'1'lthonty T1mes v,cr~ dl!fm <::nt,

the cafetena. And if you must
speak while in study hall, do so
rwiselessly.

So goes life for the hIgh
school student m 1948

Has hfe changed that much
for the high school student of
the 1990s? After comparing &
copy of the 1948 Grosse Pointe
HIgh School student handbook
With the 1994 verSIOn, It's ob
vious today's school admlmstra
tors have concerns greater than
whether paper waste makes its
way mto the proper receptacle

The considerably thIcker and
more complicated Grosse Pomte
South High School stt denUpar-
ent handbook addresses anum.
ber of Issues, includmg smok-
mg on campus (It'S against the
law), msubordmation, harass-
ment, sexual harassment, pro
fanity and vulgarity, assault,
destructIOn of school property,
cons umptlOnJ dIstrib u tI on/pas
seSSIOnof drugs and/or alcohol,
weapons and dangerous maten-
als, bomb threats, false fire
alarms, theft, forgery and mIS-
representation, cheatmg and
plagiarism, pagmg deVices,
gambling, arson, throwing food
and misuse of school technol-
ogy.

It's hard to beheve that hIgh

Who says
things
don't
change?

Words to hve by - yester-
day's standards.

If you must bring a briefcase
to school, store it In YoW'
locker Ink bottles, however,
should never be placed on the
top shelf of YoW'locker.

G€t to school early so you
have plenty of time to get to
yOW'classes m an orderly fash-
IOn This avoIds the need to run
III the hallways, WhIChpresents
a safety hazard to other stu-
dents

That extra tIme III the morn-
Illg should be used to pW'chase
paper and pencils at the book-
store Be a good CItizen, how-
ever, and discard waste paper
III the nearest trash receptacle.

Please refram from haIr
combmg and other methods of
beautIfymg yoW'self whf'n in

If you have an FYI story
or know where Barbie is,
call Ken at 822-4091.

Marathon
humanitarian

"The fIrst tIme I went three
mIles I vowed I'd never do It
again," says the Woods'
Thomas Coles, Jr. of hIS first
tough run

But back m 1987 when the
NatlOnal AllIance for Research
on SchlZophrema and Depres
SlOn (NARSAD) kicked off Its
charity runs, Tom was back on
track and hoofed It $800 worth
to help fight bram dIsease

SInce then he has run In
'every one 'of the annual mara-
thons on behalf of the natlOn.s
largest pnvate donatIOn-sup-
ported funder of mental Illness
research.

Two or three years ago one
unnamed Pointer was Im-
pressed with Tom's endurance
to the tune of a check to NAR-
SAD for $35,000 "Some of that
money comes back to Michigan
and there's a great need here,"
says Tom.

Last month he completed the
ChIcagO Marathon and has al-
ready collected about $15,000
for the cause. "It's not gettmg
any easier for these 63-year-old
legs to go the 26 2 mIles but
therr suffenng cannot equal
that expenenced by those WIth
schlZophrema, major depres-
SIOn, the artxiety d1sorders,
etc" he says

To stay m trammg, he runs
about three nnles a day around
the Pomtes. For a NARSAD
brochure or Vldeo, or to contnb-
ute, you can contact Tom at
885 0632 or send a check made
out to NARSAD or to Dr Coles
at 20644 Maple Lane, G P
Woods, 48236

How did he do In Chicago
th!~ vear? "Well, I WI1<:n,'tthe
last one," Tom laughs

She'd never seen anything
hke It, she admitted, and fi-
nally suggested I drop It m a
street box and maybe It would
get there on the second try

I thanked her and left, but I
wasn't conVlnced There was
nothmg about that right ad-
dress that was any dIfferent
than last time

Then I was suddenly m-
spITed Sometime::. my clever-
ness ronazes even me. If the
maIlman wouldn't deliver my
letter, I would

At the problem address, my
fears proved groundless. Even
though It was Tuesday morn-
mg, the house was stIll in
place, and the door of Ted'~
mailbox closed with a good,
solid chck after I tucked the
letter safely Inside.

Then I went home, confident
that I had done somethmg the
entIre U.S. Postal SerVIce
couldn't do

For Just 29 cents, I delivered
a letter to the right address.
Never mind that It was I who
had to pay the 29 cents

The next day I was stupefied
when the mall carner pushed
the same letter through the slot
In my door.

This time my call got
through to Ted and, although
he had receIved mall that day,
he never saw mme.

Once more It had been sent
back to my return address, col-
lectmg another postmark in the
process

So now I'm puzzled again,
thIS tIme about that 29 cents.

Does the Postal Service owe
It to me, or do I owe It to them?

P S, I took the letter back
agam last Thursday and left it
Wlth Ted's secretary, Nadine
Hunt

She dJ.dn't bat an eye when I
asked her not to let the matl-
man near It

lady behind the counter how I
CQuld get a letter delivered
when It had the ngnt address
on It

The little letter
that couldn't

At ftrst I was puzzled
A letter I maIled a week be-

fore on the HIll had come back
marked No
such ad-
dress.

Wondermg
how I could
have made a
mIstake, I
checked the
envelope hne
by Ime.

Ted vCob-.,
den .

One
Christ Church Lane
G.P. Farms, MI. 48238
I couldn't find anythmg

wrong It was the same address
that was pnnted In the pansh
directory, the same address I
had sent other letters to in the
past year.

And Ted had receIved them
Maybe I was Just confused.
Ted's the rector and I

thought I saw hlffi hangIng
around the church the preVlous
Sunday, but when you get to be
my age the old memory some-
bmes plays tricks on you.

Wondermg If perhaps the
mallman knew something I
didn't, I called the number at
the rectory. The house Ted and
hIS charmmg wIfe, Evie, hve m
seems substantial enough but
perhaps It lIfts off the ground
and kmd of bobs around above
the clouds between Sundays.

You never know
Although I didn't connect

with Ted or Evie, I was reas-
sured to hear their answenng
machme was still there

It was a good SIgn. Or at
least, the WIres had somehow
remamed attached to the phone
system here on the ground

By now my confusIOn had
gIven way to baffiement

The next day, I took the let
ter to the little post office In
back of Cavanaugh's m the Vil-
lage and asked the me£' young

.fI_i _

name
that turkey and crammed m at
least three times as much stuff-
ing as the recipe called for.

My memory isn't clear as to
why Gene's word seemed more
credIble than my cookbook.
('~ne was an engineman on a
nuclear submarme WIth my
husband. He hked to bake
bread, flinging flour aU over
the kitchen, lubncating hIS ef-
forts with copious amounts of
beer. Later in that same holi-
day season, as It happens, he
gave us a gIft. of bread made m
a beery haze so powerful that
he confused the salt WIth the
flour in his recipe. Unfortu-
nately it amved too late to
alert me to the fact that Gene
dIdn't know beans about cook-
mg.

In the spirit of the holiday,
we mvited several single saIl-
ors to Join us for oW' tW'key
spread. The table was laden,
the wedding chma and sIlver
laid on, oW' sailors III a state of
excessive politeness for the oc-
casIon - but the tW'key was
still raw.

We put It back to roast some
more and poured another round
of drinks And another round.
And another That day turned
mto a memorable lesson on the
effect of excess stuffing on cook-
ing time. Four hours late, we
finally gave up, marched a row
of drunken saIlors to the table
and served the dang thmg any-
way, eatmg only from the well-
roasted outside

Tasted great, but less fillmg
Please ----I

Fewgi&~
improve with ~.
YOur bank selfs

one of them.
\., ~--Take=:!JSSAVlNGS ~

~~~~,,~ I ,BONDS

The Op-Ed Page

1:1' Nancy I
:~ < ~~~Parmenter

and cats in their fur-abouts
watched the fires ... Some few
large men sat in the front par-
lors, without their collars, Un-
cles almost certamly, trymg
their new cigars, holdIng them
out jUdICIOUSlyat arms' length,
returning them to therr
mouths, coughmg, then holdIng
them out agam as though wait-
mg for the explosion ...

"For dinner we had turkey
and blazing pudding, and after
dInner the Uncles sat in front
of the frre, loosened all buttons,
put their large mOIst hands
over their watch chains,
groaned a lIttle and slept.
Mothers, aunts and Slsters scut-
tled to and fro, bearing tureens
The dog was sick."

That's from Dylan Thomas'
"A Child's Christmas in
Wales," but It sounds to me
hIte a Thanksgiving in any
American home.

Something for the famIly to
be grateful for: an Improvement
in the culmary skills of the per-
son responsible for therr gusta-
tory satisfaction That's me.

I remember the fll'St Thanks-
gIving dinner I ever cooked
Oy, do I remember It. As a new
bride far from home, I was on
my own, with only my Ency.
clopedIc Cookbook and Gene
Kennedy between me and diS-
aster.

Trouble is, they dIdn't agree
on the art of preparing a tW'-
key

"This part here, where they
say to hghtly fiU the caVlty
Wlth stuffing - ignore that,"
adVlsed Gene. "Pack it m as
tight ill! yuu can."

Hey, I was only 23, and
strong as a burro I leaned on

First turkey lived up to its

/ ,... f ..
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If the universe conformed to
human Ideas of order and jus-
tIce, thIS lingering, warm au-
tumn would be oW' reward for
last year's frigid winter. Or
maybe a sustaining memory for
the cold spell to come.

Mother Nature doesn't go m
for human-style intent, of
course. But oblivious of her
randomness, we can enJoy the
reprieve and confer on It what-
ever meaning we desrre. It's
been a wonderful fall.

Out where I live, folks have
stubbornly clung to their old
tradItion of burnmg the leaves
- strange as it lIlay seem to
urban dwellers. The pungent
clouds of smoke are a last-gasp
m-your-face challenge to the
DNR and its modern notions
about air pollution

People who grew up in Mich-
Igan 50 or 60 or 70 years ago
remember their disappomtment
if the local pond wasn't frozen
over for Ice skating by Thanks-
gIVmg. ThIS year we've been
playing golf.

But will we remember these
pleasures in the gray days of
January? Ungrateful lot that
we are, probably not

RIght now, though, we're
smack m the middle of the sea-
son of gratItude.

What's to be glad about m
this heartless world? For start-
ers turkey leftovers, a toddler's
mIlk mustache, a lower choles-
terollevel this year, Christmas
shopping finished already,
grandklds turnmg somersaults
m the hvmg room .. Or the
smell of apples cooking into
sauce, the waves on the lake,
the famIly photos on the refrig-
erator

Thanksg1Vmg IS one of the
few hohdays free of commer-
cialism Just invite the whole
gang, haul out the card tables
for the kids, get the big table
extenSIons out of the attlc, and
eat tIll your waistband pops

"There was sherry and wal.
nuts and bottled beer and
crackers by the dessertspoons;

i-- - -- -.--- - -
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Foundation for
Exceptional Children

Cards will be available
at the Pomte Plaza thIS
weekend. The foundatlOn
Will also be selling Christ
mas trees thIS weekend on
the play area behind the
Grosse Pointe Memonal
Church.

The foundatIon IS able to
prOVIde services fol' child.
ren WIth speCial needs
thanks to commumty sup.
port.

Deeply felt
gratitude
To the Editor:

ThIs IS to express my be.
lated deeply felt gratItude
to the EMS personnel and
the Grosse POlllte Farms
policeman who responded
to my dIstress call 011 Mon.
day, Sept 12

TheIr care and cOllBidera.
tIon were such a comfort
when I was in great pam I
shall never forget them

Phyllis E. McLaughlm
Grosse Pointe Farms

IFYOU ARE A
RETIREE

AND HOpe TO RECEIVL
INCOME FROM YOUR
UTILlTI£:,S YOU NELD

TO Hb/\R '[ HIS II!

MANY UTILITY
STOCKS HAVE
LOSf300/0 OF

THEIR VALUE
Smce Last I all

(October of 1993)
Some May Not Come Back

& Many Are Cuttmg
DiVidends -- Such As FlOrida
Power & Llghl And Soulhern
CalIfornia Edison How Has

DeregulatIOn Affected Our Local
Vllhhes? (I e DetrOIt Edison &

CMS LoeriY) Do They Have 1he
Same Growth And Income Polenllal?

How Is IocreaslOg Compehllon
Dramallcally ChanglOg The

Rules Of The Game?
FOR THESE ANSWERS

& MORE1.Y6INJt!8'FOR A
FREE SEMINAR

On UlJhlles In The 1990's
And Beyond Sponsored By

First of Michigan ( FcN\ )
_.~?~?~~~~~~
When December 61h at 1030 a m
Where G P W MUniCipal Sldg
SeatlOg IS limIted
Free Contmental Breakfast
To Reserve A Seat Contact
Pat Hopper or Chns Rock" cll
(800) 852-6693
(313) 884-9600

FREE :S~I~~~~~~T~ci'~~l
U11l1TIl:S

Foundation
says thanks
To the Editor:

The Foundation for Ex.
ceptlOnal ChIldren would
hke to thank the reSIdents
of Grosse Pointe for theIr
support of our ChrIstmas
Card Sale Many of you
have allowed Ehzabeth
Jacklewlcz mto your
homes, as she has volun-
teeu:d her time In selimg
cards door to door.

he is to be applauded for
his independence and will
ingness to actIvely take a
stand Partisan views
aSIde, Sen. Kelly put hIS
constItuency first.

My smcerest WIshes are
extended to Sen Kelly, and
hIS extremely effiCient
staff, fo!' a Job well done
You WIll be missed Thank
you for your commItment,
energy, and the mtelh-
gence you brought to the
posltlOn

Sydney Laughlan
City of Grosse Pointe

the world's inhabitants
would gladly trade places
WIth Ms. Forster fur a
messy polItical landscape,
replete WIth a melange of
SIgnS posted WIthout limita-
tion by the government,
prehmmary to full, free
and democratIc electIOns.

No, Ms Forster, Amen
can politiCS will never be
the antiseptic sign-free en.
vlronment you argue for.

I say, God willmg, that
the Umted States of Amer-
Ica must always remain a
place of umque exchange of
Ideas, a treasure trove of
polItIcal, artistic and scwn-
tmc thought, freely ex-
changed WIthout the Impo
sltion of a fee for the
prIVIlege

I, for one, vastly prefer
our messy freedoms than
Ms Forster's stenle, brave
new world

John P. Jacobs
Grosse Pointe Farms

Hats off
to Sen. Kelly
To the Editor:

I would hke to take this
opportumty, now that the
elections are over, to recog-
nIze our state senator,
John Kelly, who WIll be re-
tiring m December

After 16 years of servIce
to the Grosse Pomtes, he IS
to be commended for hIS
stance on such Issues as
casillo gambhng, JOA, TI-
ger Stadium, and hIS oppo-
sition to the expansion of
DetrOIt City AIrport Al-
though some of us may
have not agreed WIth Sen
Kelly on all of the Issues,

Sign fee
unconstitutional
To the Editor:

I must register a strong
dissent to the Nov. 17 let
tel' of Ms. Kathleen Fors-
ter, who proposes that leg-
IslatIOn be enacted which
requires that a prepaId "es.
crow fee" be mandated be.
fore politIcal SIgns are al.
lowed to be posted m the
Grosse Pomtes

As I understand the pro.
posal, the escrow fee would
be used to pUnIsh any CItI-
zen who displays a pohtical
SIgn and f8.11s to remove
the SIgn after the electlOn

Of course, thIS IS an un
constitutIOnal pno!' re-
stramt on our fundamental
CiVIlliberties, a frontal as-
sault on crucial FIrst
Amendment guarantees,
all III the name of keepmg
the Pomtes "neat" and cre
atmg a new source of reve.
nue.

Naturally, thIS is an m-
vaslOn of core rights of free
expresslOn tho.t would be
wholly undermmed III the
view of Ms Forster on
grounds of aethetics and
litter control.

There are too many CltI.

zens that are lightning
qUIck to barter key Amen-
can freedoms for messes of
potage

Ms Forster is probably
unaware that federal
courts routmely strike
down man} polItical sign
laws that go way beyond
"hme, place and manner"
restnctlOns

She may also not know
that the vast majority of

Neighborhood Club to host
Detroit Free-Net general meeting ~

~The Grosse Pointe Neighbor- munlcate with local mforma- ~
hood Club WIll be the SIte of tion providers and with each ~
the November general meeting other, and can also access a ~
of the G~eater Det~OIt Free-Net broad range of national and in. ~
commUnIty computmg network. terna.tional Internet informa- Wi

The ~eetmg, open to the tIon prOVIders ~
pubhc, WIll be held Wednesday, The November meeting will I;
Nov 30, at 7:30 pm., m the feature on-line demonstrations ~
Green Room of the Neighbor- or GDFN and IittlSWietsMvices ;,
,~Club building, 17150Wat- rhbrts on 'd~1!<t9 'of ~ :~
erIoo, one block west of Ker- and future GD~ initiatives, f
cheval between St. ClaIr and and a question.and.answer ses- ;'
Neff SlOn pi

The GreatE'r DetrOIt Free-Net General mformatlOn on the :¥
is a free, publIc-access commun- Greater DetrOIt Free-Net is;;S
Ity computer system. On-hne aV81lable by calling 810-574- ~
for Just over a year, GDFN now 8549 any time Inqumes may 5i
has more than 3,000 registered also be sent via Internet e-rnall ~:
users and offers a WIde spec- to INFO @detroIt.freenet.org ~
truro of on-line, community re- ~
lated mformatlOn and Internet ~\ ~
semces to the reSIdents of the ~ Ya'rc ~
metropolitan Detroit area. ~

GDFN also has mteractIVe ASSOCl<ltlOllfoc Ret3roed CitIZen5 ~

aspects: Users are able to com- •

Grace under pressure

- Offenng from the wit

She disagrees with me vehelllently when I tell her she is
remarkable. She matm ed early Focused and deterrnmed,
she always knew she wanted to be a pIlot Before graduatmg
flam high school, she was well on her way to reallzlI1g her
dream As she pUlsued her goal she always held a Job. She
worked as a secw'lty b'Uard, a vetermanan's assIstant and as
an aIde m a nursmg home The latter two Jobs were naturals
fOl one who loves people and ammals and has a glVlI1gna.
ture

When she completed her trammg and qualified as a pIlot,
hel !Jfe centered aI ound aIrplanes and her work Thl'ough
her Job she met and man led a fellow pilot and they have en
Joyed \VOlkmg together as a team Someone up there knows
who can cope and who can't on thIS planet A year ago the
young couple welcomed the buih of tWill daughters. They
were the perfect fan1lly. two chIlli en, two cats, a dog and an
enormous amount of love And then, then world tw ned up
SIde down

Hel mothel had d recw,ence of cancer and as the only
daughtel she filled the role of nurse, housekeepel, mother
and \\ Ife She left her home, an hour away, and moved her
famIly, and dog mto the house whew she had grown up The
\\eeks stretched mto months Her days were filled WIth car
mg fOIhel parents, domg laundry, shopping and all whIle
contmumg to mu:>e her babieS OccaslOnally fllends and
fannly would fill m the gaps, allOWing hel to dash home to
feed the cats and watel the plants

HE'l hu"hRnOlE'(,E'nt1y h"rl begun'" nE'\','Job, forcmg hIm to
hve out of state Coupled WIth the pI essure of hiS new dutIes
was the frustratIOn of separatIOn from hIS family and hiS
sadness at the failing health of hel' mother There was no
time aVailable for them to search for a new home m another
part of the country and that portIOn of thell' lives was put on
hold On one occaSlOnhIS route passed directly over her par.
ents' house He had told her of the approxImate time he
would fly ovel and she beeped hIm on theIr long range bee.
per, 30,000 feet straIght up, WIth a message of love from hiS
family A few tImes when he had a bnef layover m DetrOIt,
she would drIve the gIrls out to varlOUSlocal alrports m or-
der for them to spend 45 mmutes together. PIeces would suf
fice for no\\

DespIte endless mghts WIth httle or no sleep, as the babies
contInued to reqUire mght feedlngs, she kept her calm and
upbeat dIspoSItIOn frIends attempted to lighten her load,
howevel, a nursmg mother cannot afford much freedom.
And, although a nurse would come for the dayhght hours,
bhe wanted to be WIth her mother as much as possible
Week aftel week she and her Dad cooked, cleaned and mam-
tamed a routine m the house whIle tending her mother, re-
cordmg and answermg notes and acknowledging gtfts of food
and flowers

And then one day It was over. Her mother was gone and I
can only begm to ImagIne the enormIty of tne loss she IS ex-
periencing. When one has been mtimately mvolved WIth a
loved one who IS Ill, there IS a WIthdrawal penod when
death comes that leaves one stunned and stlll, wondenng
what to do next or If It really matters ImtIally we even re-
sent the audaCIty of the sun to shine Surely the world WIll
pause and mourn WIth us It IS a period of hmbo and the
demands of famlly help to brmg us back to reality and nor-
rrl~' '"--p ~~A...~ ...........~ ~/~.... _ <- ~ t ,._,,~( ~
i . young wQman, <laughter, mother and wife, IS extraor-

dfminly strong She always has been. She wears varIOUS
hats and has can led the burdens of many Fortunately, her
support system IS deep WIth a lovmg father, brothers, ex.
tended family and fnends. In tIme the busy work that fol-
lows a cnsls WIll be concluded and it WIll be necessary for
her to take the tIme to grieve She WIllprobably be m a new
home m another state, whIch may make this eaSIer for her
She WIllbe mIssed by many, but she knows better than any-
one how to "reach out and touch" It IS a credo she has lived
all her life

cellular" Paging Dealer..
't, ~r.q".~

- - ------;-j
Offer's for new Amenrech Cellular actrvaton only Credit approval and a 3 Year nme Pac~ 100 service agreement IS requlled

Add $300 w thOut qualifying ce\I!l~.! s~TV,~ylan

Message Center stocks the largest
selection of cellular phones)

pagers) wireless data products and
accessories in metro Detroit. Stop
in and let our friendly, helpful staff
show you around. We guarantee

you'li have a rewarding
experience.

YOU!

FOR AN APPOll\rrMENT NOW
EVENING HOURS AVAILABLE

81°776 ..4050

Drs. Wang, McClusky & Abessinio
Complete OB/GYN Services 25311Litrle Mack

~~e you lookmg for an OBIGYN St. Clair Shores MI48081
phY"lcmn who really understandli you and '
your need ...-,Call Dr" AbeslilDlo, McClu<;ky
and Wang The"e caring phy<;lClans offer
you pel ...onah7cd IIeatment at their new
office In St Clalr Shore,", All are on ...taff at
Macomb Ho<.,pJlal Center, whIch feature~
the FamJly Blfthplace, tl modem blrthmg
centcr with a home-lIke atmo ...phere

Doctorswho

, ,
...

mailto:@detroIt.freenet.org
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(313)885-9000
, 1, \ \l( AMEA Pll'ion.l Auount

Fur / Leather / ~hcrollber / Shearhng
20 ,6" \ld~k Grosse POinte

fhe
PAlJ LA LISHMAN
Collection

come some of the Side effects
The sooner the smoker stops,
the better are the chances of
Improved health.

Much of thiS mformatlOn
comes from the U S Depart
ment of Health and Welfare
pamphlet, "The Fitness Chal.
lenge - In the Later Years" It
IS an excellent booklet that out
lines a gradual fitness program
complete WIth mstructlons and
dl3grams

So as you settle back on
Thanksglvmg Day and are at
peace With the world after con
summg a four star meal, think
a httle about workmg It off
With exercise that WIll trim and
mVIgorate and result In your
havmg more bounce to the
ounce

Paula Lishman's creativity
in fur has earned her a rising

~ ..,tar on the international
.,cene. The silkiness and

sensuality of her
KNITrED FUR
~WEA TERS are pleasing
altenzatives to autumn's chill

and cool, southern nights. This
,., the lightweight, cas} to pack
\\rap you take when tra\eling.
JACKETS &
ACCESSORIE~ are
a\ailable at only a limited
number of furriers in the L.S
In Detroit...

INNOVATIVE

DARING

an exercIse IS repeated or by
mcreasing speed of movement
Arm circles, knee bends and
wmg CIrcles are good exercIses
to increase muscle strength

Before undertaking any form
of exerCIse, co;-..,ultyour doctor.
Once the go-ahead is gIVen,
phYSical fitness can be Im-
proved by mcreasmg the
amount of exerCIse. but It
should proceed in easy stages
A fitness program that IS tack.
led too fast and too strenuously
can result In discomfort

About smoking If you have
never smoked, don't start If
you do, stop Bronchitis, emphy
serna and lung cancer are reo
lated to the length of time and
frequency a patient has
smoked It IS poSSIbleto over

$
PREVIOUSLY OWNED BMW'S

Custom Finance & Lease Plans thru BMW Financial Services
We Buy Previously Owned BMWs

5401 Auto Black With Black 92 32515 Auto Red With Parchment
3251 ConvertIble White WIth Sand 91 3181 White With Black
3251 Auto Convertible 91 31815 WhIte With Black

White With Sand 91 5351 Cashmere With Natur
3251 Red With Parchment 91 5251 CirrUS WIth Blue
3251 Auto Blue With Grey 90 73511 BrofiZlt With Black
7351 Auto Gramte With Grey 87 lr6 CirrUS With Oyster
3lBls Calypso Red With Parchment 87 3251 Convertible Black With Natur

92 Mercedes 500 SL CO!1vemble 2 tops blue Wlth gray leather 9,900 MIles

94
94
94

93
92
92
92

~uto 1" AM/FM cassette With CDchanger pwr 106:5 WindOM m rrors
cru Ie aloywheel5 fa<:torysecuritysvstem dual alt bags carpet floor matI
and much more Stk /I 3040

AUTO

1995 TOYOTA CAMBY 4 DOOR ~~~~~DX _ SYSTtM

sO DOWN/S249MONTH ~--~-r~""
12 MONTH LEASE ~... - ...

Depression: Treat It. Defeat It.

Sale ends 11.25.94 954.0600 • 463-9000
37777 Gratiot Ave • Clinton Township, MI 48036

SHOWROOM HOURS: Mon -Thurs 7 a m -9 30 P m
Tue -Wed .Fn 7 a m .6 p m I 696

12LJ" "~~j r>j.~.xta 1~QXl~ ,exeere1~~fCier?)"~~&wr~l\j~~~ octN!'1tjCUft1A~ ~~MjJ {(t>'";:;~-.. E"j.~ ... Jr

Meals on Wheels many of these
elderly would be alone, hungry 'I

and even forgotten, while the
rest of us enJoy friends, food
and family. ~_:

For as little as $55 you can E;;
send hot, nutritious, festive
meals and companionship to 10
of ow' commumtles frail, home-
bound adults

Send your contributIOn to:
Area Agency on AgIng loB,
Department P, 29100 North-
western Highway, Swte 400,
Southfield, MI 48034.

By Marian Trainor

phYSical fitness IS the mdepend.
ence It affords. How much bet-
tel It IS to do and plan things
Without depending on relatives
or fnends, to come and go as
you please, to handle your own
affaIrs That sort of personal
freedom IS worth workmg for

Good working heart, lungs
and blood vessels are important
aspects of semors' fitness Ac.
tlvltles mvolvmg leg muscles
help mamtam good Circulation
Walkmg, alternate walking-
Jogging and touchmg the toes
are some of the exercises that
are good

Muscle strength decreases
with advancmg years, but the
decline can be lessened by
keepmg the muscles toned
through exercIse. Strength and
endurance can be promoted by
increasing the number of times

.Apply ItOI~a

Spccre,1
Co, pLu"Gfe

r\c COW'1

I

N

Prime Time
phySically active mdivlduals
suffer less from heart attack;,
But did you know that an ac
tlve person who experiences a
coronary WIllprobably have a
less severe form and WIll be
more apt to survive the expen-
ence?

Involvement in some sort of
phySIcal actiVIty helps to re-
duce mental fatigue, tensions,
stram and boredom. And If 111-
ness or aCCIdentsoccur, the per-
son m good phYSical conrntlOn
ISbetter able to cope and to fol.
low rehablhtatlOn prOfU'ams

Exercise makes YOufeel good
and If you feel good, you look
good. The phySIcally active per-
son usually has a poSitIVefeel
109 about hunself He or she IS
ready for new and mteresting
experiences

Perhaps the greatest benefit
th~ comes from mamtamed

or prepare a meal for them on
these special days. Many have
children who live in other
states and are unable to help
For some, their children are
elderly themselves, have physI'
cal disabilities, and are not
able to contribute to the care of
their parents.

The meals are dehvered by
volunteers who may also pro-
VIde the only human compan-
ionship that these older men
and women receive on those
hohdays WIthout Hohday

u

the results of the sumptuous
dinner, but will also help shore
up that VItal organ

It IS exercise Not Just hIt or
mISS, but an exercIse program
designed for older CitIZens to
mcrease theIr stamma. It has
several benefits BeSides addmg
to one's we!l.bemg, It mcreases
muscular strength and endur
ance and improves balance,
fleXibility, coordmatlOn and
agility

Even If keeping fit has been
sacnficed to other demands of
ILfe,It'S pOSSibleto pick up at
some level of performance and
work yourself up The exertIOn
expended WIll payoff With a
lively way of life. The WhY to
keep lively IS to be lively The
way to stay active is to move
Energy begets energy and the
only way to develop the capac.
Ity to expend more energy is to
be mcreasmgly active. Just as
you need suffiCIent financial re-
serves, yOU also ll~d a bankroll
of phYSical resources.

Most medical authOrities sup-
port the belief that exercise
helps a person look, feel and
work better. Proper exercise
can improve posture by increas.
mg the tone of supporting mus-
cle, and there is no more tell-
tale Sign of aging than stooped
shoulders.

It is generally accepted that

Thanksgiving IS a special
hohday. Aft.er the summer picn-
ics and barbecues, it is pleasant
to go indoors with those you
love and share the warmth and
coziness of bemg together
around a festive table.

And festive It IS with the
family's best china. crystal and
SIlver set out on snowy white
lmen. No paper products on
this day. No mformal wshes
Elegant party fare 18 the order
of the day, begInning WIth the
royal turkey bird all crackling
brown, sendmg off dehclOus
smells of savory dressmg, work.
of-art salads and sumptuous
desserts.

Digestions are taxed and
diets forgotten - but never
mind. Enjoy! Tomorrow IS an.
other day, but WIth Its commg,
the guilt feelmgs begm Bath-
room scales are approached fur.
tlvely. Defense mechanisms be-
gin to work.

There are still leftovers
Freeze them? Never! The tex-
ture and taste are not the
same Besides, who wants to
starve for one day of mdiscre-
tion? Who wants to spoil the
memory of a beautiful day by
paying for it WIth a stringent
diet?

Take heart' And speakmg of
heart, there is somethmg that
will not only help to alleviate

Holiday Meals on Wheels is receive "l-eguiar Meals on
about to begin its seventh year Wheels - a Monday, through
of serving hot, festive, nutn- Friday, program funded with
tious meals to our area's frail, government dollars. Govern-
homebound elderly. ment funding, however, IS not

The program was started m sufficient to cover the weekends
1987 by the Area Agency on and holidays - Holiday Meals
Agmg l-B. Innovative and ben. on Wheels steps m to provide
eficial to our community's eld- hot festIve meals and compan-
erly homebound semors, the ionship on four holidays a year.
program was the second in the Meals are served on Thanksgiv-
country to be completely sup- ing, Christmas, and Chanukah
ported by fund-raising efforts The remaIning two holidays
conducted by an area agency on may be selected from the fol-
agmg It serves ehgIble men lowmg; New Year's Day,
and women in LIVingston, Ma- Easter, Passover, MemOrIal
comb, Monroe, Oakland, St. Day, July 4th, or Labor Day.
Clair and Washtenaw counties. These homebound elderly

All Hohday Meals on Wheels have I1o'-'-flimily'J or friends
chents must be 130'or"tll<'\llllwu r .~q! I t 0; j' ; :ar!&4dts ler

Holiday Meals on Wheels rolls into its seventh season

_~L.-.-_-,---.-...-..-...-...".-.-~,_.~
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERS10N

SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION t.
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which he WIllnot sell)
Several rather amazmg cars

were sold at no reserve, such as
a 1982 LamborghlnI Countach,
whICh went for $65,000, a very
reasonable pnce for that mod-
em V 12 clasSIC,whIch often
f",t..,h",,,, UPWal U of $100,000.

A 1930 Lmcoln LeBaron-
bodIed roadster III excellent
condItIOn was sold at no reserve
for $36,000 ThIS true classIC
often bnng'S tWIce that prIce

A real period piece is this '47 Hudson. which sold for $5.100.

for the wlllter .. HobbYist:>
rather than Investors controlled
the show

Also, he saId, "we had a pel-
feet mIX of dealers and the pub-
hc The dealels sell here at
wholesale pTlces and the pubhc
loves It The J.Y~ra.bc pllec uf
cars sold was about $10,000 "

There were some Investment-
level, serIOUSclaSSICSthat went
across the auctIon block, two of
them WIth no reserve (A re
serve IS a nummum pnce the
seller puts on the car below

They were selling dreams a
couple weekends ago at the
Novi Expo Center

"They" were RM ClassIC Car
Productions, of Canton, which
produced the Michigan Interna-
tIonal Classic Car Auction Nov
11-13, and Kruse InternatIOnal,
Auburn, Ind, whIch actually
ran the sale, the largest mdoor
automobIle auctIOn In the MId-
west

The dreams they were sellIng
were dreams of nostalgIa and of
the history of the automobile
mdustry There were many
nameplates that were histonc,
nameplates whIch the younger
people at the auctIOn perhaps
dJ.dnot recogmre, nameplates
which used to be ubiqUItous
but have not been seen on the
streets III decades

The most popular cars WIth
the bIdders at the auctIOn were
the cars of theIr youth -
mostly cars and trucks from
the post.World War II penod,
the big, rounded, flared-fender
cars of the '40s, the bIg-tinned
"msolent charIOts" of the '50s,
the muscle cars of the '60s.

The story of thiS auctIOn was
that much of the claSSICcar
"hobby" has returned to bemg
a hobby There are stIll the

Autos

12A

This sleek '64 Studebaker Hawk Gran Turismo V-8 changed
hrmds for $10.000.

Automotive
Great nameplates of past evoke dreams at Novi car sale

classic Duesenbergs, Rolls-
Royces, Bugattls, Mercedes-
Benz and '30s-era Packards,
Cadlllacs and Lincolns that
mvestors hke

But thIS auction focused
more on the "special mterest"
cars and muscle cars that re-
vIved memOrIes of happy times
for most of the buyers. The av-
erage sale prIce was around
$10,000,

Of 344 cars that rolled across
the auctIon block dUrIng the 2
1/2 days, an astomshing 56 per-
cent, or 194 cars, were sold
AuctIOns are considered a suc-
cess when 30 percent sell
Many sold because buyers
dropped theIr reserves when
blddmg got to a reasonable
level

"TIus was an exeellent sale
for both buyers and sellers,"
said BIll HOWItt,of RM ClaSSIC
Car Productions "The $1 7 mIl
hon In sales was more than we
expected "

HOWIttsaid he thought a lot
ot cars sold because It IS easIer
to store money than to store
cars. "A lot of owners have had
theIr summer fun with the car
and are eager to sell It now
rather than assume the ex-
pense and the risk of stonng It

,
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LEASE 30 MOS. AT $459*
DISCOVER THE JEFFREY DiffERENCE,

~ DISCOVER THE SAVINGS!

leflrey
GRATIOT AT 13 MILE

2 MILES N. OF 1-696

778.8800

1995 ACURA LEGEND L SEDAN
AUla lrdns leather [I'm, Bose musIC sySfem "/'feenng ",heel comrols, cao;s pl.yer p w pi, P <;eaT P nJErTOrS,
moonroof ABS dUdl aIr bags cnme e1ec lilt and tele,,-orln~ \Ieenng wheel .!lay wheel, air cond delay" lpe"
$Ik -SXOIO

Power wmdows, pi, moonroof. air cond dual air bags ADS AM/FM cass •• nd more'

1995 ACURA INTEGRA LS 3 DR

LEAsE36MOs.AT $259*

LEASE DISCLAIMER 30 000 m I. AHFC closed ard Ill". M-/or.ce payrrent torlSS'ng oj ~r.l payment $48ll54 tax lOci refundable 88O.J ty deposrt
$500 rCer'-!'!' tax and trtle $205 cap CO$1 reduetlon $1058 94 ~Q)I:; Jncl) $450 &CQUIS, '~l rmJ TOULlftovance paynenl $2 70048 Total 01 payment9
$14596 20 OI>bOI1lOpurctlase 01_ end $2331420 Exces. m les el 15< p&r",,1e

lEASE DISCLAIMER 36 000 m,l. AHFC closed end I....... Advance pam.n! """'lSllng of ~rtl paymenl $274 54 nrlundabl. Il8C1Jnty daposrt; $275
r"",nsed tax and lrtI. $109 cap cost reduction $ 10S4 70 TOlal of pavmenls $9883 44 Op~on Ii) pyrc/lase ,".ase end $10 95Q 40 Ex~ mR"" 81
15<' pe< mO.

Bidding on this rare 1951Frazer Manhattan four-door sedan with disappearing center post to
achieve a hardtop convertible look ran up to $10.000,but it was not enough to buy It.

Major & Minor
REPAIRS
All Jaguar Makes & Models

XJ6 • XKE • XJS
- 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE -

r--------------------------------------,
IXJ6 OIL CHANGE $3995 II SPECIAL I
I Includes 9 qts of Oil & Filter I
I (XJ12 $5.00 more) with coupon • expo 1-30-95 IL ~

rl- -O---OL --O--FF---Aii-SCHEDULEDl
! 10 MAINTENANCE i
I with coupon expo 1-30.95 IL ~

• 24 Hour Towin Available.

V & W MOTORS IMPOllT

~M~~;.
/'

27371 Gratiot. Roseville
810 777.4190

Magnificently fiDDed '59 Chrysler Imperial four-door hardtop sedan brightened someone's
day for $7.000.

1 •

~-IW~" .... ~\:, J~.
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IDISTINCTIVE HOMES DESERVE PROFESSIONAL APPLIANCES I
t&uaoZERO:" The First choice inkitchens of distinction
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Under Counter Bar Refrigerators
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• Proper horizontal
storage racks

• 3 Temperature zones

GAGGEt-lAU

UNDERCOUNTER
WINE COOLERS

Each Gaggenau built-in appliance
is distinguished by its unique
advantages in use, high quality of
materials, workmanship and in
particular, by the unpretentious
beauty of its functional design .
Gaggenau appliances have often been
honored with "Good Design awards."

• Tmted glass fronts
• Intenor light
• Door lock

Tne ,lall'less sleel
b 'I In ove~

EB BJ6-bIO t, Ilr sJlver
colored aoor panel

ana above II the
ne~"i rr Jcrov~ a ~e

C J'TIr' 'lat on ave r]

L" 83l-01"

.L.L U.LINE.
_. CORPORATION

• 32 & 60 bottle capacities
• 15",21" & 24" sizes

~ H

J
DEAL WITH THE OWNER IIDON"
When it comes to educating the builder or home
owner about built-in appliances there is nowhere
else to go but to HURST APPLIANCE

~.

Model 506

VIKINGI
STANDARD FEATURES

• Heavy-gauge steel conslnlCtion
• 10" diameter heavy-duty porcelam enamel cast-

\Tonremovable surface grates
• Removable porcelam enamel top cover plates

WIth mtegral burner bowls
• Maximum BT siamless steel removable open-top

burners
• Oven hghts
• 'Thennostatica1ly controlled gnddle on gnddle

models
• Gas mfrared brOIler for m-the oven, closed-door

brOllmg
• Infimte temperalure connol WIth chJ1dproof,

push-la-turn knobs
• Porcelam oven mtenors
• Heavy-{juty, chrome-plate adjustable oven racks

¥~..:","(h ~ Tne501Asoneollhe
1-.; !~ ~ largest to,. II n a I rei geralO 5
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Model 245

Th S"1 fre€zp!roooro1 s.24 :>..
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Your Choiee Freezer or Refrigerator

50lF ~v.» ~",~'~.--150lR
.AllFl'ftzer ~ All RetrigHllOi
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Steel Castmgs Co m 1946 and
was preSIdent untIl Ius retire-
ment 111 1978 As a member of
the American SocIety for Met.
als smce 1938, M1 Ness was
one of the most senior members
I/l the local chapter

He enjoyed success III saJlmg
With various boats named Hap.
piNess However, hIS greatest
VICtorycame 111 the 1960s WIth
partner and frIend Maury De-
clercq III bUlldmg and racmg
the Flymg Buffalo At one time
or another over seven years,
the Flying Buffalo won every
major race on the Great Lakes,
mcludmg several Mackmac
laces

Mr Ness was a life member
and past commodore of Bay-
view Yacht Club

In recent years, he enjoyed
annual hips to Germany and
spel1dmg weekends at hIS vaca
tlOn home m Harbor Sprmgs

Mr Ness IS surVIved by a
daughter, M<lrgot Ness, a son,
Peter Ness, and two grandchIl-
dren He was predeceased by
hiS Wife,HIlde

Int~I'mpl1t 1" "t 'V(X'(ll~v'n
Cemetery in Detroit

Arrangements were made by
the Chas Verheyden Ine Fu
neral Home III Grosse Pomte
Park.

•

j

I

Karl E. Ness

18, 1994, at Bon Secoms Hospl
uII 111 the City of Grosse P0111te

BOln near Stuttgart, Ger-
many, Mr Ness was a reSident
of the City of GI01>8ePomte

He came to the Umt€d States
at age 15 and had enough cred-
Its to begIn college Five years
later, he earned a bachelor's
degI'ee III chemIcal engineering
trom Wayne Ulllverslty and a
master's degIee III engIneermg
from the Umverslty of MIchi-
gan.

Mr Ness fvuuded IndutllOrI

Mr. Gheran attended Decent
of the Holy Ghost Romanian
Orthodox Church, where he
served as an altar boy In 1948,
he was elected treasurer for the
first of four terms He also
served as finanCial secretaty
and delegate to the Vatra 111
Grass Lake He was un elected
commIttee member for 45
years

Mr Gheran was a Mason m
the Acanthus Lodge No 558 for
more than 40 years He wa&011
the Degree team for 25 years.

Mr Gheran owned and oper
ated Paul's Barber Shop on the
eastSide of DetrOit tor 55 yem's,
begmmng m 1932

Mr Gheran 1<;survived by
hIS Wife, Anna Oncu; two
daughters, Paulme Mataczyn
SkI and Anita McKee Kosaskl,
five grandclllldren, and three
great grandch 11illen

Interment IS at Woodlawn
Cemetery m DetIOIt

Arrangements were made by
the A H Peters Funeral Home
111Gro&sePomte Woods

Karl E. Ness
Sel Vlteb were held Monday,

Nov 21, at the Chas. Verhey-
den Inc Funeral Home In
Grosse Pomte Park for Karl E
Ness, 81, who dIed Fuday, Nov.

BON SECOURS HEALTHCARE SYSTEM
Progressive J11edicine l{lith the human t01lch

is the perfect time
to express our gratitude
to all of the Bon Secours people
who pHt the IIhuman" in "human touch,l!

Thank you to our family of Employees,
Medical Staff, Volunteers, Support Groups
and all who help us provide
the finest health care services to our community.

SISTI:I~S OF 130\ SECOlI~S
\ \D Bo\ SECOl ns BOARD or DmECTORS ,\\[) ADMI\ISTR\T10\

back to you after the game." If
the TIgers played on the West
Coast, "he would go to bed at 5
p m 111 order to wake up m
tIme for the first pitch at 11
pm

Mrs Katcher IS survived by
her chl!dren, Mary L Craig,
FrederiC S. Kotcher and Fran.
CIS X Katcher JI ; SIX grand
children, five great-grandchil
dren, and a '>Ister, Sally Blake
She was pit-.J<>ceasedby her
husband, FranCIS X Katcher,
two Sisters, SIS BIshop and
Betty Pfeffer, and a brother, J
Henry (Hal ry) SmIth,

Interment IS at Mount Olivet
Cemetery m DetrOIt

Arrangements were made by
the Chas Verheyden Inc Fu
nel al Home In GIOSse Pomte
Pmk

Paul Gheran
Sen'lces were held Saturday,

Nov 19, at Decent of the Holy
Ghost Romaman Orthodox
Church m Warren for Paul
Gheran, 85, who dIed Tuesday,
Nov 15, 1994, at Bon SecOUlS
Hospital III the City of Grosse
P0JnU:

Born m Uzdm, YugoslaVIa,
Mr Gheran was a reSIdent of
Grosse Pomte Woods He came
to the Umted States in 1921

neral Home m Grosse Pointe
Park

Memorial contributIOns may
be made to Mercy Home for
Boys & Girls, 1140 W Jackson
Blvd, Chicago, llL 60607

Letitia S. Kotcher
&on Ices were held Tuesday,

Nov 22, at St Paul Catholic
ChUlch 111 GlOsse Pomte Farms
fm L€tltIa S Kotcher, 79, who
died Sattuday, Nov. 19, 1994,
at hm reSidence m the City of
Gro~se Pomte

BOIn 111 Newark, N J ,
"1' T ," as her frIends knew
her, moved to Grosse Pomte af.
ter WOlld War I She attended
Sacled Heart Academy and St
Paul school and graduated from
Georgetown VIsitatIOn College
In Washmgton, DC

A~ the self appo'nted famIly
hlbtOilan MIs Katcher enjoyed
j)dt>'>ll1g on to her family stones
about theIr fannl)",>hentage

She was one of the founders
of the St Paul Teen Club,
whIch prOVIded a safe and
reasollable source of entertam
ment for students at the school

Ml <; Kotcher worked at Bon
Secours HospItal from the mid
1950s to the mld-1960s as are-
eept IOlliSt and a secretary In
the X ray department She
lat€r was a secretary for Maxon
Bras Realty and its successor,
HIgbH~Maxon Realty.

Mrs Kotcher was very active
at St Paul and at Bon SecotrrS
as a eucharistIc mInIster She
also was a Red Cross volunteer
at Bon SeCOUl'S

A hfelong fan of the DetrOIt
T1gers, she eIlJoyed many tnps
to Lakeland, Fia, for spnng
trammg Her collectIOn of auto
graphs, from Harry Hellman,
Red Rolfe, Hoot Evers and
Hank Greenberg to Alan Tram-
mell, Sparky Anderson and
Mike Henneman, were very
deal to her She would keep
score at almost every game
from sprmg trammg to the last
game of the season. Callers
were frequently told, "I'll get

Obituaries10A

Mary E. Conlan
Services W{'le held Tuesday,

Nov 15, at 8t Ambrose Catho
hc ChUlCh m Grosse Pomte
Park for MalY E Conlan, 75, of
Grosse Pomte Park, \\ho died
Thmsday, Nov 10, 1994, at
Bon SecotrrS Hospital m the
City of Gro<;sePomte

Mrs Conlan was a book
ht..~j.lt:l [01 Pdlke Davlb

She was a past preSident of
the St Ambro~e Altar Society
and a member of the cItIzens
adVISOry comnuttee for Grosse
Pointe Park

Mrs Conlan enjoyed spmis
and was a basketball coach at
St, Ambrose

She IS survIved by two
daughters, Elizabeth Conlan
and Helen Srebemak, SIX sons,
Lawrence Jr, George, RIchard,
Joseph, Robert and Harold Can
Ian; 14 gIandchildren; one
great grandchild, three sisters,
Rose Crow, Ann O'Sullivan and
Theresa Monaghan; and three
brothers, George, John and
James Monaghan. She was pre-
deceased by her husband, Law-
rence James Conlan

Interment IS at St Paul
Cemetery in Grosse Pomte
Fanus

Arrangements were made by
the Chas Verheyden Inc Fu

1 Make cheel' 10 (.f f AiVl H'i (ommullItv 1 nod Bank
Mall 'H/h c(JUpon II! 2 J 11 Reali/at!, J)e1riJIl, Ml 48207
Name _

I
Addrcs" . I
City Statc __ Zip__

I

PATRICIA A HEFTLER,A C S,W
Is Pleased to Announce the Opening of the New Offices of

1iAo.ER CARE OPTIONS
Providing geria'='=q!e management for seniors, their families and to

medical aod reg8tprofemona/s Assessment & planning for home care
or pfacement In a facility Supportive counseling for senIors & families

In home or office

16610 Mack Avenue, Grosse POinte Park, MI 48224
313 881 3001

Mary E. Conlan

Please u~e thl~coupon 10 HELP FEE- II THE HUNG RV.
(i I.EANER'I COl\I 1\1UNITI' FOOIlIIA'" K \HJJu~eyour
donation 10 buy the ca~e(~)orr()od) ou seleci and di.\tnbute
them FREE tooHr 200 member~oup klll.hen~, church

pantrif'i, emergency ~helteN, and other feedmg agencie.~.
----- CUTCOUPONllERE _

Please Check (X) the Cases of Food
You Wish to Donate # ITEMS

CO~T PRODUCT CASE
( ) I $ 9.10 Beech Nul Rab) Food 24
() $ 23.52 Campbell'~ Chicken So~ 48
( ) I $ \4.88 Ca~t1eberrv Reer o;te\\ 12:::=J
() $ 69.8-1 Counlr} Club Canned Holm 12
( ) [ $ 10.44 Harmel Chili w/Rean\ 12
() $ 18.00 Kroger Peanul Ruiter 12
( )1 $ 15.50 Kroger Pork & nedn~ 48
() $ 11.00 l\hnute l\Idld !-rull JUlll~ 24
( ) i $ 15,75 Quaker l\lulll(;ralO 031\ 9
() $ 20.44 Ragu "'p:J~heltl ....lUle 12
( )[JJIOO Rlce.a.Rcln_' -==- 1_2=:J
() $ 10.00 ~dn Glorgi~~'!... _ _ 20
()[j 25.42 SI\IA lof'.!.,'!! I:..!!r!l1UI'L __ 12
() $ 35.20 ~tar "1,,1 Illna 48()u: J5.0_L ,':i.un'!!.illc h-;:I'!Pj t-r..!!_-~-hc;::' 12
() $Jn{,.()9 One ca'e 01 each (1:-) 317

CLWERS tla.tllb tfN food c~l1A WI list fOf' tfNir ... oIY._Dt
1a __ tlnued.fforUto KElP fEED THE HUNGRY. 26423

I Inclosed" rl} thcck :'If 'i;__ I r l<l~("~ of food

I for the hUlipy Irum (;Ie,mcr, ClJl1lJl 111 11\ I ,1(,J Il<lllk My

I COlltflOUIH)f1 ljlldhflt' for ,I kJcr,d 1<1\ ,I IUIIII1I l'ld d I)late of

: MKhlgan Ih'HlltlL"II"lld hdnJ..l<l,hlUlIlllh 1!llllllldX crcdl!

1
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• Electroni.c pilot
ignition

• 100% outdoor air

• Watch guard
control

• 5 year part
warranty

• Lifetime heat
exchanger
warranty

Designed to produce
more heat per energy
dollar, the Lennox
G26 gas furnace
brings a new level of
econorrUcalheatingto
your home. With a
minimum efficiency
rating of 90%, you'll
increase your comfort
without increasing
your cost of living.
And because it's easily
serviced, the G26 will
save you money for
years to come.

LENNOX:

• S year part
warranty

• 20 year heat
exchanger
warranty

,~~
",",Vv " W "y. Watch guard
",", v, , control

~~ :.- "'" .-: 'f1'" ....

• Quiet induced
draft design

, ,

~'--'- -'11 Hew &"' ( We ~" ••- " If you demand quiet
) "' ~ .-<11..- .

•A - -- t ,. "-,,, •• , , • ~ comfort from a gas
furnace, Lennox
designed the G23 with
you in mind. Ifoffers
solid value and trouble-
free operation through
those long winter
months. And it
produces reliable
comfort with a
minimum of noise
-- all at a price you
can afford.

p ................"-..... r '""'"'"...............-.-...,..;...............,......__ ~'i" I ~

r-~ -,,-- ~ ~~ ,..,....-......._~ f
.".- ......"""" f;" ~ ,,~' t l ,,:! '<

11"'" "...,.. r"" -~ ~~ ~r ~ ..-......r-~-- ~-.....4 __ .......~

r ,....,...,"~-,..-~ ~ __~
,. ... p" ......-......--r~""""""--~

; :--::..~:- :::_:::::::~.
~:"?=:-' ;:: ..::::-==::=: : I I I
t' "" "'- ~ -- """\\-""'_ ~.,.",.
r p .....", _...."" p"''''''''''l-

fI"+.....,. "Y1-f1X~~

t:t "'1l"<~~~\~","'V"",'" " r~~ ~~
,... '<;.«.-4 -., ."..... .... ~ ~*!~

tp "--' ........"..,,, '" '" ~"'~ ...... r- -~' tc~
if>' ................~ ... ,~ .....'(~ J!S«'tt,!;b*it~:!>j

t' """ ,-... """"'- r ........."~'>"< ~

, t

1 ~

I I AIR CONDITIONING • HEATING

i , The Lennox G23... quiet home comfort The Lennox G26...high-efficiency
; ~has never been so affordable! comfort at an economical price!

lj
t:~

95

r-------------~r-------------~r-------------~\1 1SPoint . I I LOBB I I DUCT I

~PRE-SEASON!! HUMIDIFIER!! ,CLEANING i\
CHECK UP I I $ I I NOW AVAILABLE FROM I

I I I I ~I I I I
I I I I

~ I II INSTALLED: I
C76~ ~al I I I I6 I C&C Heating & Cooling I I C&C Heating & Cooling I I C&C Heating & Cooling

776-3144 I I 776-3144 I I 776-3144
w/coupon Up. ]2-3]-94 .. .. w/coupon Up. ]2-3]-94 .. .. It"'c::upon Exp. 12-3]-94------------- ------------- -------------

....
\

•
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC tMAGE CONVERSlON

SERVICES. SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
f,
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91 CADILLAC SEVILLE
leather, 49,000 miles,

clean!
$13,900

90 CADILLAC ALLANTE
CD, warranty to

100,000 miles
$19,500

92 SEDAN DEVILLE,
27,000 mi,

One owner, leather

$15,900

Mon. & Thurs. 7 am ..9 pm
Tues. & Wed. 7 am ..7 pm
Friday 7 am ..6 pm

93 CADILLAC SEVILLE, 94 SEVILLE STS 89 SEDAN DEVILLE
9700 miles! Northstar, moonroof, low miles,

Perfect! Bose, 17,000 miles loaded, clean!
$24,900 $33,500 $10,900

RINKE CADILLACE USED CAR DEPT.

810--757 --3900

MORE GREAT PRICES!
All Cars Thoroughly Safety Inspected!

-

1995 CADILLAC CONCOURS, NORTHSTAR V~8
Stk#C3270P

Factory Official Vehicle!

24 MONTH, $2000 DOWN, 30,000 MILES$499* Including
MONTH Taxes!

• NBO leas. FltSlpymt see dep plus ~t .. _ oboYe plate Of transfer fee due on derlYOf)/ Mileagecllarge 1~ ,rile ~ ,_term I11Ileag.
L ...... has 0flll00 to purdlase at I ..... end

• G MAC Smartlease 24 months Foot pymt R.f see. dep rounded to $25 Incr.me<1t plus d<:>v.n peytMnt .. shown oboYe pial. Of transfer fee due on delivery
M,'e [mrtal!On of 30 000 l~ per mle excess charge over hmrtaboo less ... has opbon to purchase ",lease end To get tolaI payments multply payment by
number of months Tax"" Indu<'ed 111pymt

1992 CADILLAC SEVILLE"STS -'
Stk#C3120D

Factory Official Vehicle!

24 MONTH, $1000 DOWN, 25,000 MILES$399* Including
MONTH Taxes!

13A

USED CA
Lease Deals

24 MONTH, $2000 DOWN,
30,000 MILES

$489:0NTH

CADI L LA C(V
CREATING A HIGHER STANDARD

NEW 1995 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE
Stk.#S213566

Leather Seats, Chrome Wheels, Security System

$12,970**

NEW 1995 CADILLAC ELDORADO
Stk#S602221

Leather Seats, Chrome \Vheels, Security System

SINGLE UP FRONT PAYMENT 24 MONTH, $2000 DOWN,
30,000 MILES

$13,321** $ **499 MONTH

SINGLE UP FRONT PAYMENT

November 24, 1994
Grosse Pointe News
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that same tIme penod Other
adVisories are Issued to mdicate
that falling, blowmg or drifting
snow, freezmg ram or drIZZle,
sleet or strong wmds may
make dnvmg difficult.

If reSIdents have to go out-
SIde dUring severe wmter
weather. they should wear
loose fitting, hght weIght ,"arm
clothmg In layers Outer gar-
ments should be tightly woven
and water repellent and they
should wear a wool hat and
mIttens. It IS Important to
avoid overexertlOn, such as
shovelmg heavy snow, puslung
a car or walking In deep snow
Sweatmg from these activItIes
could lead to chill and hypoth-
ermIa

---

__ J

perishable foods Problems
whIle t1'8velmg can be aVOIded
by keepmg vehIcles properly
malntamed and filled With fuel
ReSidents should always check
the weather forecast before
leaVing home and take note of
advlsones, watches and wal n-
ings

A winter storm watch indi-
cates that severe wmter
weather conditIons may affect
your area A wmter storm
warning indicates that severe
wmter condItIOns are Imminent
and you should take munediate
precautions A snow advI'lory IS
ISSUedwhen three to six inches
are expected in a 12-hour pe
nod. In the Upper Pemnsula, it
would result when four to eight
mches of snow IS antICIpated m

the state and then make that
informatIon avaIlable through
the network to local radIO and
teleVISIOnstatIons

Choose either phone forl
$995 I

Motorola Flip Phone ACPCH I
.9.9 ounces
.100 minutes talk lime
.32 memory storage locahons

eritech

"

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

Call 1-800-MOBILE-l

to the MichIgan Comnuttee for
Severe Weather Awareness, a
coahtlOn formed In 1991 to pro-
mote severe weather safety,
reSidents are encouraged to be
prepared before a Winter storm
occurs

"Like them or not, we can't
Ignore nature's forces If you
choose to brave the cold, drive
on the Ice, or shovel snow. you
must know your hmlts. Dress
warmer. drIve slower, and work
easier," said Kottke.

The severe weather coahtion
suggests keeping emergency
supphes in the home and auto-
mobile. Those supplies should
mclude first aid kits, battery-
powered radIOS, flashlights, ex-
tra batteries, matches, blan.
kets, warm clothes and non-

YOI 1<I.),,, to Bf fl ~1< CO\! \!l '\II \ I )0'

"

State police to air travel advisory network
Motorists travehng through-

out Michigan this winter will
agam be as close as their car
radios to receIve the latest drlV-
mg condItIOns

Beginning Nov. 7, the Michi-
gan State PolIce Travel Advi-
sory Network was activated
The network IS a 24-hour road
conditIOn reportIng service
made avaIlable to Michigan
broadcasters.

The department Will utIlrze
road condItIOn reports from
state pohce posts throughout

put deep freeze

\'
I "1\11 (I ~ I ,

...

--,
Two phones-a-ringing.

Each for under $10.
Announcmg cellular deals so unbehevable, you'd

thmk they came from the North Pole SIgn up now for
an ehgIble 'lel'VICeplan With a thl ee-year conti act, and
get a Motorola flIp phone for only $995 Or pocket a
handy NEe pOltable phone for $9 95

EIther way, you'll hf>!,'lvmg peace of mmd to the
ones you 10\e Because Amentech has one of the most NEe Portable PI20
rehable and extensIve cellular sY'ltems III the country -12 oun<es

That meam, you can pldce and receive call'l all aCIO,,'l .100 minutes talk lime
• 24 memory storage Io<ahons

the U S and Canada _

So fOJ the Ideal gift, "top by your nearbY Amentech cellulm dealel 01 gn e u"
a meny J1I1gleat I-SOO-MOBILE-]

In Michigan prepare to travel
for the ThankSgiving hohday,
they should be pre pal ed for
Winter hazards such as snowy
and ICyroads, overexposure and
frostbIte due to the extreme
cold and overexertIOn from
snow removal

"To hvp, work and play in
MIchigan during the Winter
means to be prepared tor al-
most anythmg that nature can
conjure up," said John Kottke
of the NatIonal Weather Ser-
vice and member of the Michi-
gan Committee for Severe
Weather Awareness

To focus attention on winter
safety precautions. Gov John
Engler declared Nov. 13.19 as
Wmter Hazards Awareness
Week In Michigan. Accordmg

Automotive

Sleigh bells ring
are you listenin',

On the "Hill"
we're a glisten in '.
A bountiful SIght.

accessories to delight
All-for

your Christmas NIght.
Our gallery is filled

with lots of treasures.
With stocking stuffers
big and small for you.

A candle, lamp or
chaIr-for your pleasure.
And we WIshyou health

and cheer thorughout the year!

HOLIDAY HOURS
Daily 9-5 Sat. 10-5

KENNEDY & CO.
INTERIORS

15 KERCHEVAL
885.2701

A favorite with the muscle car set. this '66 Dodge Charger sold for $5.800.

Autos.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.":':' Michigan residents should
From page 12A Last wmter brought record
and It ISvery unusual to have shattering cold, countless inju-
one sold With no reserve. nes from .frostbl~, and ample

Highest bid at the auction snow and Ice which cre.ated fre
was $250,000 for a 1990 Fer- quent deadly ~nvmg sltuatlOns
ran F90 but that was not throughout MIchigan
enough to buy the car Damages relcted to the ex.

Asked why so many buyers treme cold reached nearly $8
had lIfted the reserves on theIr ml!h~n .Iast year. WhIle parts
cars and sold them for prices of M.lchlgan had some of the
"'''reral thous3nd less. Mitchell snowl~st months on record dur-
Kruse the auctlOneer ex. mg anuary and February,
plained ' others saw temperatures plum-

"When we get a reasonable met to their coldest levels thiS
bId, say $8,000 on a car with a century. Temperatures across
$12,000 reserve, and that is the state dropped to between 20
clearly about as high as the and ~O below zero on numerous
blddmg IS gomg to go, we tell occasIOns Sub-zero readmgs
th b d k if h ts were recorded on 10 consecu-e uyer an as e wan .
t I.A th If h d bve days m February over ao ilL e reserve. e oes, I art f rth I
we tell him, we can get him a arge p 0 n? em ower
few hundred more Otherwise, and upper MIchigan, an.d the
the bIdding IS over. coldest day of January dId not

"If h tl..-nk $8500 allow the daytIme high toe III S , or Imb bo . h$8 700 IS close enough we t€ll c I a ve zero, even In t e
, 'southern-most parts of the

the crowd the reserve has been state E . 1 t . d h'll
removed and this spurs interest te . tqmva en W1ftenI c I
again mpera ures were 0 n ower

"W~ tell the crowd that 'this t~ante 50 below throughout the
. . to be Id ._.:1- Win r.car IS gomg so WWly. Wh' .

For another $100, you might de the commg season
get it.' Usually we can squeeze may not be a carbon copy. of
out another $500, $600 or $700. l~ W1nter, It 18 hkely to bnng
The buyer still gets a bargain, episodes of extreme cold or
but the seller is happy too." ~eavy snow to nearly al.1 sec-

tIons of the state. As reSidents
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Bkathleen stevenson

Toadvertise In thiS column
call Kathleen Stevenson

at 343-5582by 2,00 p.m Fridays

ed~und t. AHEE jewelry co .
Christmas is fast approaching and

edmund t. AHEE jewelers has the
perfect gifts for that special someone
- something to please everyone on
your gift-giving list. This year, they
have a much larger collection than
ever before - why not see for yourself
what is believed to be one of the finest
jewelry collections in the midwest.
edmund t. AHEE jewelers ... at 20139
Mack at Oxford (between 7 & 8 Mile
roads) in Grosse Pointe Woods.
Holiday Hours: Monday - Friday
10:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m., Saturday 10:00
a.m. - 7:00 p.m., 886-4600.

Wlshes a Happy Thanksgwing to all
our frzends and customers .. at 20148
Ma()~ at Oxford, 886-7424.

children's shop

November SPECIAL... Recewe
$5.00 off any serUlce w~th Jenna dur-
ing the month of November for fzrst
tzme clients (excluding Saturdays)
Call for your appointment today, 822-
8080 ... at 15229 Kercheval, Grosse
Pointe Park.

Now there is a StrideRi te Store
right at your feet ...

WE HAVE MOVED ... just four
doors down and our store has doubled
its size. Come visit us ... With winter
and the Holidays approaching,
Connie's is ready and waiting with
shelves and racks stacked with new
winter and holiday merchandise, even
in huskies and slims. Come shop with
us - Receive 20% - 40% off an winter
outer garments - use our layaway ...
We are the largest independent
Children's Clothing Store in
Michigan ... at 23200 Greater Mack
Avenue, one block south of 9 Mile,
777-8020.

Fmest of Kitchen Cookware

SALE... Going on now through
December 3rd. Table linens, china,
ceramic bakeware, misc. cookware,
small rugs, books and selected foods
Some tempting Holiday gift ideas at
savings up to 30% ... at POINTE
PEDLAR. .. 88 Kercheval on-the-Hlll,
885-4028.

ANGOTf'S
Since 1936

We're the new home of GraTop
Shade. Expert cleaning, sales and
repairs of draperies, blinds and wind-
ow shades ... at 10201 Whittier, 313-
521-3021.
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.Jacol>SOI1S
Calendar

Noyember 30th (Wednesday)
David Yurman Collection Show

from 11:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. Fine
Jewelry Salon.

December 1st (Thursday)
Every Thursday evening Jacobson's

serves a delicious dinner buffet (all
you can eat) from 4:30-7:30. Adults
$9.95 and children (10 years and
under) $5.95. In our St. Clair Room
Restaurant.

December 3rd (Saturday)
Breakfast with Santa! In our St.

Clair Room Restaurant from 9:00
a.m. to 10:30 a.m. Limited seating
($6.00 per person) - Call now for
your reservations ... 882-7000, ext.
117.

November 27th (Sunday)
SUNDAY BRUNCH BUFFET is

back ... Every Sunday from 11:30 a.m.
till 3:00. Enjoy a delicious brunch in
the St. Clair Room Restaurant at
Jacobson's in Grosse Pointe. Adults
$7.95 and children (10 years &
under) $4.50.

"New Holiday Hours"
For your shopping convenience ...

Starting Friday, November 25th
Monday - Saturday 9:30 - 9:00
Sundays Noon - 5:00

November 25th <Friday)
Timely Trims Artist Personal

Appearance. Meet Diana Koppe from
Germany who will be featuring hand
painted glass Holiday ornaments
from 11:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. Holiday
Trim Shop, Store For The Home.

November 25th (Friday) 9:30 - 9:00
November 26th (Saturday) 9:30 - 9:00
November 27th (Sunday) Noon - 5:00
Three day !iOllday .t(.ug CollectIOn

Show! It's spectacular - don't miss
it. Bedding Shop, Store For The
Home.

December 4th (Sunday)
Royal Daulton - Jacobson's own

Tea Tasting from Noon - 3:00. Receive
a gift (A great book "Tea Leaf
Reading" by Mr. Harney, who will
also be happy to sign your book) with
a purchase of $15.00 or more.
Gourmet Kitchen Shop, in Store For
The Home.

December 6th (Tuesday)
Mikimoto Pearls Collection Show

from 11:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. Fine
Jewelry Salon.

December 6th <Tuesday)
Judith Jack Jewelry Collection

Show. Meet representative, Julie
Luberda from 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
Fashion Jewelry Department.

December 8th (Thursday) 1:00- 8'00
December 9th (Friday) 1:00 - 8:00
December 10th (Saturday) 1Q:00- 4:00
Create-A-Book ...
Have a personalized children's

book created especially for your child.
In our Toy Department located in our
Store For The Home.

December 10th <Saturday)
December 17th (Saturday)
Breakfast with Santa! In our St.

Clair Room Restaurant from 9:00
a.m. to 10:30 a.m. Limited Seating
($6.00 per person) - Call now for
your reservations ... 882-7000, ext.
117.

Now through
December 7th (Wednesday)
"SANTA'S MAILBOX"
Bring the children into the store to

fill out their Christmas Wish List.
There are helpers to write their let~
ters and they will be mailed directly
to Santa. PLUS ... Santa will answer
all their letters. In the Children's
Department, Store For The Home,

November 24th (Thursday)
Happy Thanksgiving!
(Jacobson's will be closed today)

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

The EDWIN PAUL SALON is look-
ing forward to the Holidays! 1b avoid
any scheduling conflict we advlse you
to make your appointments as soon as
possible. Looking forward to seeing
you in our NEW State-of-Art-Salon ...
at 20327 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe
Woods, 885-9001.

Draperies and Interiors

~Y.SSl({~
,~ CARPENTRY~

lDWln, PAUl

~ grosse pointe
~1Ilrrl:; florists, inc.
~ Growers of Fme Flowers

Share a present with your home ... A
new mantle, stair rail, crown molding,
french doors, book cases, a rec. room,
panel library, new kitchen or wind-
ows ... Why put if off (many G.P. refer-
ences). It's easy - 881-4663.

"Neutrogenza" ... once a year special
is now happening. Thezr 32 oz. bath
products are at a price Just perfect for
those holzday gifts. Body ad, shampoo,
rain bath and body lotion - hurry zn
before Santa arrives... at 16926
Kerchevalm.the- Village, 885.2154.

HAPPy THANKSGIVING!
Something to be thankful for:

Karastan, Lees, Milliken and Custom
Weave on SALE now...at 21435 Mack
Avenue, 776-5510.

Cyclaman, poinsettia, Christmas
cactus and many other holiday plants

in different sizes... are now
~ available in am greenhouse ..
W at 174 Kerby Road, Grosse

Pointe Farms, 885.3000.

Shop early ... During the month of
November receive 20% OFF all our
suits and dresses. Hurry in for best
selection ... at 23022 Mack Avenue
(across from S.C.S Post Office -- park-
ing in back). 774-1850.

An Eastside Tradition For 28 Years

Speciallzmg m Custom Qualzty Wmdow
Fashwns, Fabnc, Accents, Reupholstery,

wallpaper, and carpetmg.
Complete Deslgn Servlce Available

28983 Little Mack • SCS • 772-1196

YOUR CHILD'S
HEALTH

Give the gift of safety ... Make sure
your home is safe and sound especial-
ly with the Holidays coming. Call now
to inquire about gift certificates that
are available. Grandparents save
$10.00 OFF on any installation. FREE
estimates. Call Sherrie, 313-882-
BABY (2229), Grosse Pointe Farms.

The perfect store for all your holl-
day needs ... Come see Tim, the butch-
er, formerly of Hamlin's and Vzllage
Market for all your hollday meats. We
have weekly specrals throughout the
store and dally low przces on our
wznes. Plus, catermg for your conven-
zence... at 15230 Charlevolx &
Beaconsfleld, Grosse Pointe Park,
822-4371.

Beautiful Krementz fashion jewelry
for the lady of distinction. Dress up or
be casual. Choose from our large
selection of gold tone bracelets, neck-
laces, earrings, pIns and pendants.
Perfect for accessorizing all your out-
fits ... at 63 Kercheval on-the-Hi11,
885-5755.

Clll\RTEQtIOU~E(6CO

~'

BabySafe
(HIIDPRO\JfIH~ ,O"P~~l

Give your employees a gift of fine
French chocolates this holiday season.
Also serving Metro Detroit's finest
homemade ice cream, Alinosi Ice
Cream, 20737 Mack (just north of
Vermer), Grosse Pointe Woods, 884-
6480.

KrSKA JEWELERS

Do you have an old oil paintmg
you've thought about selling? Bring it
to the buyers at Charterhouse. They
purchase 18th, 19th & early 20th cen.
tury paintings m all price ranges and
in any conditlOn.

Weekdays 9:00 to 5:00 ... at 16835
Kercheval In the Vzllage, 885-1232 or
(800) 233-2233.

pARK MARKET
(SOUARE)

'"SP£CLAllY f<XlDS & OU ....U1Y AT In fiNEST"

Your chlld's dental health is zmport-
ant to you f You can see a "vldeo tour"
of your chlld's mouth wzth state of the
art technology at Robert C. Gorskz
D.D.S. Dental ServlCes ...Or call for a
compllmentary brochure wlth znfor.
matLOn about your chzld's dental
health. 886.7890, VernIer at /-94.

... 1
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White Christmas Ball:
Fontbonne benefit to create endowment fund for continuing education

Photo by MargIe RelJl3 Smith

White Christmas Ball

Ann Garberding, left. is general chairman of the Fontbonne Auxiliary's White
Christmas Ball. Dr. Steven Minnick is director of medical education for St. lohn Hos-
pital and Medical Center.

]

I

"The communIty - those who use the
SerVlcesof St John Hosplta\ - wlH benef1t
because the hOSpItal W111be on the cuttmg
edge of new developments," Garberdmg
saId

small endowment" for speCIfic subjects, he
SaId, addmg that he's lookmg forward to a
steadier source of fundmg

• To purchase state-of.the-art technology
for mteractIve lectures and mstance learn-
mg.

• To brmg well-known phySICians and
researchers to St John HospItal for educa-
tional seminars.

The Fontbonne AuxIhary IS a 47 year-old
volunteer orgamzatlOn of more than 1,000
women who are dedIcated to provIdmg fi-
nanCIal and other aSSIstance to St John
HospItal The auxIhary raIses hundreds of
thousands of dollars each year

Funds generated from the endowment
will be spent III three areas:

• To acqUIre comprehensIve medIcal m-
formatIOn databases that can be accessed
from computer termmals throughout the
hospital

"PreparatIOns are a year-long process,"
Garberdmg SaId. "We started planmng last
January The steermg commIttee conSIsts
of 42 people"

Ann Garberdmg, general chaIrman of
the Whlte ChrIstmas Ball, SaId that when
all the money IS counted - mcludmg in
come fmm the program, pre-partIes, pa
tmns and benefactors - she hopes proceeds
from the one evenmg event wl1! be c!03C to
$150,000

Honorary chairmen are Mr and Mrs
G. John Stevens

General chairman IS Mrs. Larry G.
Garberdmg

Mrs. Andrew N. Fulgenzl IS preSI-
dent of the Fontbonne AUXIliary, SIster
JacquelIne A. Wetherholt IS dIrector
and SIster Veremce McQuade IS direc
tor of commumty relatIOns

For an InVItatIon to the WhIte
Chnstmas Ball, call Leona Lmzzo at
(313) 343-7586.

The annual White Chnstmas Ball, a
black-tIe benefit sponsored by the Font-
bonne AUXIlIary of St. John Hospital
and Medlcal Center, will be held on
Friday, Dec. 9, at the Ritz-Carlton m
Dearborn.

CocktaIls begin at 7 p.m. Dmner is
at 8 p m Music will be by the SImone
Vitale Band

The cost IS $225 a person. The cost
for a late-mght mVltatIon (after 10
pm., dessert buffet and dancing) is
$50.

People don't realIze the extent of educa-
tIonal opportumties avmlable to the profes-
sional staff of any hospital, Minmck said
St John has more than 800 phYSicians and
more than 700 nurses on staff.

"Contmuing educatIOn IS sort of an or-
phan area of the hospItal," he SaId, clearly
thrilled about the Fontbonne AUXIlIary's
selectIOn of "The GIft of Knowledge" as itS
theme fO! thIS year's fundraIseI'.

He pomted to a color-coded seven-page
list of seminars, conferences and visiting
guest lecturers for November. The offer-
mgs mclude topics targeted for profes-
SIOnalsm the departments of emergency
medIcme, pathology, family practice, obste-
trics and gynecology, pediatrics, surgery
and mternal medicme. I-

I

By MargIe Rems SmIth
Feature Editor

Grosse Pointe Park resIdents Dr. Steven
MInmck and hIS wIfe, Pat, are looking for-
ward to attendIng then' eIghth White
Chnstmas Ball, an annual benefit for St
John Hospital

Minmck IS St John's dIrector of medIcal
educatIOn and this year, hIS department
wIll benefit dIrectly from the proceeds of
thE' 1991 ball

Oue of the seminars will be a half-day
update for phYSicians, "Advances in Infec-
tious DIseases and Travel MedIcine," with
visitmg speakers from the Mmnesota De-
partment of Health, the University of To-
ronto, Wayne State UniverSity's School of
Medicine, Johns Hopkms UmversIty
School of Medicine and Case Western Re-
serve University's School of MedIcine

Speakers cost money, Minmck sald. Ex-
penses for continuing education, up to now,
are covered by departmental budgets and

......

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY

A Golden Star, Sun and Moon pin
crafted in 14 karat gold in the edmund T. AHEE workroom.

All are edmund T. AHEE jeweh'rs exclusives,

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600
Holiday Hours Monday Fnday 10 9 Saturday 10 7

. ,-- . .....
MICROGRA.PHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION f.
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Louise S. Warnke
City Clerk

scholarships for hIgh school stu.
dents

Both Lions clubs welcome
new members who are inter-
ested m helpmg less fortunate
people

The Grosse Pointe LIOns
Club meets every Thursday for
lunch at the Grosse Pomte
Yacht Club. For more informa-
tion, call DIck Dossin at (313)
882-2313 or JIm Lemen at (313)
294-7440

The Grosse Pomte Woods
LIOns Club meets the first and
third Thursday of each month
at 7 p m for dmner at the Har.
per Woods Amvet Hall For
more mformation, call Red Ar-
nold at (313) 881-7860 or Mike
Patten at (313) 7454510

parents are Lisette Cotahng of
the City of Grosse Pointe and
Art Grutter of White Lake Pa-
ternal grandparents are Grace
Farnen of Grosse Pointe Woods
and the late Henry Farnen

Emma McGeehan Kirby
Mary McGeehan and Tom

Kirby of Royal Oak are the
parents of a daughter, Emma
McGe€han Kirby, born Sept.
23, 1994. Paternal grandpar.
ents are Kay Kirby of Grosse
Pointe Woods and William
Kirby of St. Clair Shores. Ma-
ternal grandparents are John
and Mildred Young of Waynes-
ville, N.C

years old with ocular hyperten-
sion or elevated eye pressure.
Volunteers WIll receIve special-
ized eye care for at least fIve
years, incluchng complete eye
exams every six months and
standard medications.

IndiVIduals at risk for glau-
coma mclude those WIth diabe-
tes, high blood pressure or
nearsightedness; AfrIcan Amer-
icans; and those with relatIves
who have glaucoma.

Those mterested in the study
should call Colleen Wojtala,
clinical coorchnator, at (313)
876-7283

Local Lions clubs to sell
Goodlellows newspapers

G.P.N : 11/24/94

The Grosse Pomte LIOns
Club and the Grosse Pointe
Woods Lions Club will wear
bright red Santa hats while
they sell Goodfellows news-
papers on Monday, Nov 28.

In additIOn to the news-
papers, many local businesses
Will sell Lions Christmas candy
and colormg books.

Proceeds from the fundrals-
mg projects will go to more
than 30 local chantable organi-
zatIOns such as the Children's
Home of Detroit, Newspapers
for the Blmd, the MIchIgan Tis
sue Bank, Seedlings BraIlle
Books for Children, the MichI-
gan Eye Bank, Welcome Home
for the Blind, Leader dogs for
the Blind, ChrIstmas food bas-
kets for needy families and

New Anivals
Emily Biggs Matthews

Charles and Michelle Mat-
thews of Harper Woods are the
parents of a daughter, Enuly
Biggs Matthews, bom Oct. 18,
1994. Maternal grandparents
are WIlliam and SylVIa Wen-
tzel of Taylor. Patemal grand-
mother is Barbara Matthews of
Grosse Pointe Farms Maternal
great-grandmother is Mrs. Ruth
Crowley of Taylor. Maternal
great.grandparents are Richard
and Regina Wentzel of Dear-
born Heights.

David George Nietzke
Donald C. and Sharon Sha-

way Nietzke of Farmington
Hills are the parents of a son,
David George Nietzke, born
Sept. 7, 1994. Maternal grand-
parents are Louise Shaway of
Grosse Pointe Shores and the
late George Shaway Jr.

Anna Catherine
Kucharski

Gary and Valerie Kucharski
of Grosse Pointe Woods are the
parents of a daughter, Anna
Catherine KucharskI, born Oct.

Adrianna Claire Farnen 5,1994. Maternal grandparents
Corinne and Christopher Far- are CecIle and Kenneth Block,

nen of St. Clan- Shores are the formerly of Grosse Pointe Park.
parents of a daughter, Ad- Pa~rnal grandparents are VII' I

nanna Claire Farnen born gJnJa Kucharski of Warren and
Sept. 13, 1994. Maternal grand- •the late Richard Kucharski.

FIve to 10 million Americans
who suffer from elevated eye
pressure may develop glau-
coma.

Researchers at Henry Ford
Hospital have launched a five-
year ocular hypertension study
sponsored by the National In-
stitute of Health. The study IS
looking at whether standard
eye drops, normally used to
treat glaucoma, can prevent or
slow the development of ocular
hypertension.

Researchers are looking for
200 volunteers to partiCIpate in
the study. They must be 40-80

CIty or Oirnsse"nittie ~nnns MIchIgan

NOTICE TO BIDDERS: PROJECT ON AMERICAN
DlSABIUTY Acr (ADA) RELATED IMPROVEMENTS
(CITY ENGINEER PROJEcr NO. 160.003): Sealed proposals
are invited for construction of the project and will be received at the
office of the City Clerk until 11:30 a.m. local time, Monday,
November 28, 1994. Bids will be publicly opened and read aloud
thereafter. Project consists of An.o\lBarrier-Free improvements to
the entrance area, walkways, doors, counters, tOilet facilIties and
related items at existing facilities. Drawings and specifications may
be obtained at the office of the City Engineer Anderson, Eckstein &
Westrick, Inc., 51301 Schoenherr Road, Shelby Township,
MIchigan 48315 (Telephone: 810-726-1234) The first set of plans
and specifications are at no charge. Each addItional set will be
$20.00 per set which is non-refundable. Each bid proposal shall be
accompanied by a certified check or Bid Bond by an approved
surety company 10 an amount not less than 5% of the bid amount,
made payable to the City of Grosse POlOteWoods. Bids may not be
withdrawn for a period of 30 calendar days after receipt of bIds
The successful bidder will be required to furnish performance, labor
and material bonds, maintenance bonds and Insurance certificates
The successful bidder shall also be requ ired to substantially
complete the work by January 26, 1995. AllentlOn IScalled to the
fact that nolless than the minimum salaries and wages as set forth in
the Contract Documents must be paid on this project and that the
contractor must ensure that employees and applicants for
employment are not diSCriminatedagainst because of their race,
color, religion, sex or national ongln, In accordance WIthExecutive
Order 11246 Equal Employment Opportumty and NOllce of
ReqUIrementfor Affirmative Action to ensure Equal Employment
Opportumty, and that the contractor WIllcomply WIthSecllon 3 of
the Housing and Urban Development Act of 1968, as amended
Contractor must comply with the DaVISBacon Act July 2, 1964
(TItle 40 276A), the Equal Employment Opportunity Act September
28, 1965 No. 11246, all United States Department of Labor
Regulations and StandardsTitle 29, 1,3, and 5, and Title llS,US C ,
Secllon 874 known as "Anti-Kickback Act" and the Federal
Occupational Safety and Health Act of 1970 Thc City of Grosse
Pointe Woods reserves thc right 10 reJcct any or all proposals and to
waive irregularities In bidding, or to accept the lowest responSIble
proposal that, In Ihe opinion of the Clly, will serve the best interest
of the City.

Henry Ford Hospital seeks
volunteers for glaucoma study

• I'rivatehomes
• Hospitalor nursinghomes
• 24.hour
• Fullor part.time coverJge
• Bonrledand insured

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH.
821-3525

QUALfIY NURSING CARE

Ida's Welcomes Barbara to our Staff

~matrixO'
ESSENTIALS

24514 Harper 777-1088
St Clair Shores Parkin Available

Engaged?
Married?

Announce it
in the

Grosse Pointe
News

Hartland, and Jenn Jacoby of
Fraser.

Attendants wore floor-length
dusty rose dresses and carried
bouquets of pmk roses, carna-
tIons and baby's breath.

Michael Miller of Grosse
Pointe Woods was the best
man

Groomsmen were the bnde's
brother, Donald Shook Jr. of
Romeo; David Gutow of Fraser;
Rick Hawes of St. Clair Shores;
Carl Fernstrum of Harper
Woods; and Andrew Greene of
East Lansing.

The mother of the bride wore
a tea-length teal dress.

The mother of the groom
wore a mint green silk suit.

Carl Fernstrum was the solo-
Ist.

The bnde and groom at-
tended Michigan State Univer-
sity The bnde works for Na-
tIOnal TechTeam Inc The
groom works for ArtIsan Ass0-
ciates Inc.

The couple traveled to Trav-
erse City. They bve in Royal
Oak

Member Michigan Home Health ASSOCIation

Our reputation is for compassionate caring.
REGISTERED NURSES. LICENSED PRACTICAL NURSES

NURSES AIDES. LIVE-IN COMPANIONS

4
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V 263.0580
Siller 198()

NURSiNGUN~JlY!!~2

MIChigan State University. She
IS a teacher m LIVoma.

The groom earned a bachelor
of scIence degree III mechanical
engineenng and a master's de-
gree m business administration
from the Urnversity of Michi-
gan He IS an engIneer WIth the
Ford Motor Co.

The newlyweds honeymooned
In Frankfort. They Wlll hve IU
Coventry, England.

Shook-Gutow
Juba L. Shook, daughter of

Mr and Mrs Donald Shook of
Romeo, married Kenneth Carl
Gutow, son of Mr and Mrs.
Kenneth Gutow of Grosse
Pomte Woods, on July 15,
1994, at the FIrst Congrega-
tIonal Church of Romeo.

The Rev Robert A. Martin
officiated at the 4 p.m cere-
mony, which was followed by a
reception at the Greystone Golf
Club

The bnde wore a floor-length
whIte gown with a sweetheart
neckline, lace sle€ves decorated
with beads and a full.length
train. She camed a traditIOnal
bndal bouquet.

Cynthia McIntyre of Romeo
was the maid of honor.

BridesmaIds were the
groom's Sister, Carrie Gutow of
Grosse Pointe Woods; Debbie
Anghn of UtIca; Joanne DaVIS
of Rochester; Cmdy Dewar of.

/
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Ten members of the Alliance Francaise de Grosse Pointe gathered in Chicago recently
for the annual meeting of the Federation of Alliances Francaises USA.

Among those who attended were. from left. Angie Rooks: David Thoms: Jane Frame:
Mary McNair: M. Gerard Dumont. consul general de France: Shaye Momjlan: Aphrodite
Houmel!. president of the Grosse Pointe chapter of Alliance Francaise: and Vera Axsom.
Not sho~"!1 are Lynn LIberato. Shirley Momjian and Michael Shaieb.

The delegation attended cultural tours. workshops and a reception at the home of the
consul general.

Alliance Francaise

Wedding,_s _

Someone You Love Can Use OUT Helj)

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Martin Tech

Burford- Tech
Mary Beth Burford, daughter

of Mr and Mrs GII Burford of
Redford TownshIp, marned
Ene Martin Tech, son of Mr.
and Mrs Kurt Tech of Grosse
Pomte Shores, on Aug 19,
1994, at 8t Valentme Church
III Redford.

The Rev Thomas Bell.28.k of-
ficiated at the 5.30 p m cere-
mony, which was followed by a
reception at the Grosse Pointe
Yacht Club.

The bride wore a floor-length
white gown that featured a
beaded bodIce and a SIlk skIrt
She carried whIte Gerber daI-
sIes and WIld flowers selected
by the groom's mother.

The bnde's Sister, Mrs. Debo-
rah Mazzoru of LIVorua, was
the matron of honor

Bridesmaids were Cathenne
Loniewskl of Redford, Kelly
Mullaney of ChIcago, Shannan
McCormIck of East Lansmg
and Mara Mazzoru of Livorua

Erin Mazzoru of Livonia was
the flowergu-l

Attendants wore pmk lmen
dresses decorated Wlth ecru
embrOIdery and carried pmk
Gerber daiSies and wild flow-
ers

Jeffrey Graham of San Diego
was the best man

Groomsmen were Damel
Asmus of DetrOIt, Michael Mlk.
ula of Redford and Peter Gnffin
of Charleston, S.C.

Ushers were Ryan and Sean
Burford, both of LIVoma

The mother of the bnde wore
a silk SUIt WIth beaded lapels
and cuffs.

The groom's mother wore a
taupe Silk tWO-pIecedress

Scnpture readers were the
groom's brothers, Kurt and
Karl Tech of Grosse Pomte
Farms The bagpIper, Alistair
Hill, led a processIOn from the
bndp's home to the church

The bnde earned a bachelor
of science degree In child clevel
opment and teachmg from

Selective Singles
to meet Nov. 25

The DetroIt Chapter of the
Valparaiso Umverslty GUild
wIll host its annual advent ser-
vice and Christmas tea on Mon-
day, Dec 5, at HIstone TrImty
Lutheran Church, 1345 GratIot
m DetrOIt The Rev DavId
Eberhard Will conduct the ser-
VIce at noon, and the tea will
follow

A specIal inVitatIOn 1& ex-
tended to all gUild members
and their fnends, as well as to
those Interested In ValparaIso
Umverslty's programs No les
ervatlOns are necessary

Valparaiso Guild
holds annual tea

Selective Smgles Social and
Travel Club IS a group of dl-
VOl ced, Wldowed and SIngle
bUSIness and professIOnal peo-
ple ages 40 to 60 The club In-
ViteS members and non-mem
bers to mN't at 8 pm Fr'day,
Nov 25, at Cieme's Nautical
MIle Cafe, 24223 Jefferson, be
tWe€n Nme and 10 MIle, for
cocktaIls and conversatIOn No
reservatIOns are reqUIred
Dress IS casual. For more mfor-
matIOn, call Ramona at (313)
884-2986.

Pettipointe Questers
No. 243 will meet

The Grosse Pomte Rose Soci-
ety WIll hold Its annual holiday
banquet on Wednesday, Nov
30, at the Grosse Pomte War
Memorial Officers for 1995 WIll
be installed. Officers are Ann
Gualdoni, preSIdent, NIck PIc-
CIOne,fIrst vice president; Mar-
elyn Kmg, second VIce presl
dent; John Abeli, treasurer,
Lynn Mackenzie, assistant
treasurer; Juch WOJick, record-
lUg secretary; Jean Strachan,
assistant recorchng secretary;
and CynthIa WhIte, correspond.
lUg secretary.

Alliance Franciase
holds Repas de Noel

Windmill Pointe
Garden Club meets

Rose Society meets,
installs new officers

Pettlpomte Questers No 243
Wlll hold Its annual Christmas
luncheon on Thursday, Dee 1,
at the home of Dorothy Tepatti
The program Wlll feature a
NorwegIan ChrIstmas party
and the guest speaker WIll be
Tund (EIleen) BIshal

The Alliance Francmse de
Grosse POlUte's annual ChrIst-
mas celebration WIll be from
6.30 to 9 30 p.m Wednesday,
Dec. 7, at Chnst Church Grosse
POinte, 61 Grosse Pomte Blvd.

Entertamment WIll be by
Margaret Lindner's choral
group and members are asked
to bring a dish to pass. Reser-
vatIOns are required by Thurs-
day, Dee 1 Call Jan at (313)
885.2942

Members of the Wmdmlll
Pomte Garden Club WIll meet
on Wednesday, Dee. 7, at the
home of Mrs E Mammen. Mrs
D. Rasmussen WlIl be the c0-

hostess, and the program WIll
feature "ChrIstmas Decora-
tions" by J Farquhar of Grosse
Pomte FlorIst There Wlll also
be a bake sale.

The club's Christmas party
WIll be held on Sunday, Dec.
11, at the home of Mr. and
Mrs J. Groustra

Baby-sitting class
A one-day semmar for 10 to-

13-year-olds who want to be re-
sponSible babY-SItters will be
held Saturday, Dee 3, at the
Partndge Woods MedIcal Cen-
ter, 43750 Garfield (between 19
MIle and Halll m Chnton
TownshIp

Safety, chokmg, emergency
preparedness, age-appropriate
actiVIties and baSIC mfant care
WIll be covered Semmars run
from 8 30 a m to 2 p.m The
ft'e IS $20

The programs are sponsored
hy the 8t John Health System
community educatIOn depart
ment To regIster, call 1 800
237 5646, Monday through Fn-
cldy, oct\\een 9 a m and 5 pm

t
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WIll begin at 6 p.m. Fnday, Nov
25, at Alcamo's Hall, 21820 E
Nme MIle In St ClaIr Shores
AdmiSSIOn 1S $10. All funds go to

DetrOIt Institute of Arts WlII show
the 1994 Amencan film "What
Happened Was ," a two-person
comedy about a first date, FrIday.
Sunday, Nov. 25.27 TIckets are
$5. Call (313) 833.2323• • •

"MISS Saigon" runs at the
Masomc Temple Theatre through
Jan. 1 Call (313) 832.2232• • •

The Gem Theatre, on Woodward
3CTt"SSfrom the Fox Theatre pre-
sents "Beeh,ve" through Jan 1
TIckets are $1225 and up Call
(313) 963.9800• • •

The Greenfield VIllage Theatre
Company presents "Hansel and
Gretel" Dec 3.31 In the Anderson
Center Theater at Henry Ford
Museum TIckets are $5 75 Call
(313) 271-1620• • •

DJckens' claSSIC "A Chnstmas
Carol" Wlll run at Meadow Brook
Theatre at Oakland Umverslty
through Dec 31 Tlcket pnces
vary Call (810) 377-3300• • •

The Purple Rose Theatrp
Company m Chelsea WlII present
a new comedy, "Thy Kmgdom's
Commg," through Nov 27 Cal!
(313) 475 7902• • •
riIITh~~.~t
~ Theatre at the

L ~

78

mAPPENINGS
Great Lakes

Mantlme AuctIOn

the Dossln Great Lakes Museum
Call (313) 267-6440.• • •The Grosse Pomte VIllage
AsSOCiation WIll hold Its tradition.
al welcommg of the hohday season
Wlth the Santa Claus Parade at
1030 am Fnday, Nov 25, down
Kercheval Call (313) 882-3287• • •Selective Smgles SOCIal and
Travel Cluh WlIIhold a meetmg at
8 p m Fnday, Nov 25, at Cleme's
NautIcal Mile Cafe, 24223
Jefferson In St Clmr Shores Call
(313) 884.2986

• • •Grosse POinte natl ve Jeanne
McCafferty, author of "Star
Gazer," WlII SIgn her novel at 2
pm Saturday, Nov. 26, at ThIrd
Coast Booksellers, 15129
Kercheval In Grosse POinte Park
Call (313) 822.1559• • •Hohday Fmr Luncheons Wlll be
held at 11 a m and 2 pm
Monday and Tuesday, Nov 28-29,
at The Art Center, 125 Macomb
Place In Mount Clemens TIckets
are $8 50 Call (810) 469-8666• • •Southeast MIchigan Umt 101 of
WAVES InternatIOnal WlII hold a
Chnstmas Party at 1230 P m
Saturday, Dee 3, at Gazebo,
31104 Mound In Warren TIckets
are $12 Call (810) 247 -6782• • •Lake Shore HIgh School Wlll
hold Its thIrd annual holiday craft
show from 10 a.m to 5 pm.
Saturday, Dec 3 and 10 a m to 4
pm Sunday, Dec 4, at the school,
22980 13 MIle AdmiSSIon IS $1
Call (810) 296-0826• • •South Lake High School band
boosters presents the SIxth annu-
al Cavaher Chnstmas Craft Show
from 10 a m. to 4 pm Saturday,
Dec. 3 at the school, 21900 East
Nine Mile in St. CIUlr Shores.
AdmISSIOn IS $1 Call (810) 771.
7983. • • •Triumphant Cross Lutheran
Church WIll hold a Chnstmas
CookJe Walk at 9 a m. Saturday,
Dec. 3, at the church, 22310
Thirteen MIle m St Clair Shores.
Call (810) 293-1148• • •r-----------------,

: DO yOU •••
I want to be included in The MArCH box?
1 Then fill out thiS form and turn It In to The Grosse POinte news by 3 pmI the Friday before publicatIOn

1 Event_ ----------------_

1-----------IDate, 'TIme. _

1 Place
Cost _

IReservations & Questions? Call _
J Contact Person _

bill "Black Comedy" and "An
Actor's Nightmare,"
Shakespeare's "Romeo and Juhet"
and .SIX Degrees of SeparatIOn" in
rotating repertory TIcket pnces
vary. Also, The Bonstelle Theatre
at Wayne State is presenting .Our
Town" Dec. 2-11. Call (313) 577.
2972. • • •

Rodger McElveen Productions
and The HeIdelberg, 43785
Gratiot m Mount Clemens, WIll
present the farce "Once 1S
Enough" on Fndays, through Dec
9 Dinner IS at 6'30 p.rn and show
IS at 8. DInner and show package
is $2250, show alone 1S $10 Can
(810) 469.0440 or (810) 296-8688.•• •

THE MATCH BOX
Compiled by Ronald J. Bernas

Christmas Carol" will be present.
ed at 2 and 8 p.m. Saturday, Dec.
3, at the Macomb Center for the
Performing Arts. 'l'1ckets are $16;
students and seniors are $14. Call
(810) 286-2222.• • •.Snow White and the Seven
Dwarfs" will be presented by
Grosse Pointe Chlldren's Theatre
at 11 a.m. and 2:30 pm.
Saturdays Dec. 3 and 17 at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial.
TIckets are $6; students and
seniors are $5. Call (313) 881.
7511. •• •

The H,lbetTy Rllpertory
CoIh.j)an'y at 'Wayne 'State'
Univerlllty preSents the double

Cranbrook Institute is exhibiting "Splice of Life:' an interac-
tive display about genetics. at the institute. 1221North Wood.
ward in Bloomfield Hills. Call (810)645-3200.

• • •

• • •
Ambleslde Gallery, 375 FIsher

In the CIty of Grosse Pomte, pre.
sents English watercolors by Phil
Hobbs, NIgel Pnce and RIta
SmIth, botamcals by VIcky Cox,
manne pamtmgs by Kenneth
Denton and WIldlife by RIchard
Sloan, Matthew Hllher and Pat
Preult. Also, a speCIal exhIbIt of
J.J Audubon pnnts IS on display.
Call (313) 885-8999.•• •

The DetrOIt Institute of Arts,
5200 Woodward m Detr01t 1<;

exhIbIting "An Evolution of 20th
Century Sculpture" through July
31,1995. Call (313) 833.7900.• • •

The Detroit Gallery of
Contemporary Crafts, 104 FIsher
Bm1ding In DetrOIt, presents
.ObJects of Wonder and Delight,"
an exhIbit of artist.made gifts
Wlth specIal emphasis on candle.
holders Rnd umque objects
through Dec. 24. Call (313) 873-
7888.

oHEATER
Lake Shore

Players present the
comedy "Who's Afraid of the Big
Bad Wolf'?" at 7 p.m. Thursday
and Fnday, Dec. 1-2 at Lake
Shore HIgh School Auditonum on
13 Mile Just west of Jefferson.
'llckets are $4; students are $2.
Call (810) 296.8367.

• ••Broadway Videostage, a new
form of live theater, WlIl present
the mUSIcal comedy "Mother
Supenor's HabIts" Fndays.
Sundays through Dec. 31. Tlckets
are $15 and speCIal rates are
aVailable Call (810) 771-6333

• • ••
The Charles DIckens classiC::"A

The Match Box is a listing of local
events. To be included, fill out the
form on this page. Call 882.0294
with any questions.

a Chnstmas concert at 4 pm.
Sunday, Dec. 4, at the Jefferson
Avenue Presbyterian Church,
8625 E. Jefferson In Detroit.
Tickets are $10; students and
semors are $8. Call (313) 822.

m!J S_ I C D345~6' •••

MUSIC R T
The DetroIt _

Symphony Orchestra continues Gallene 454,
ItS 1994-95 concert season at 8 15105 Kercheval In

pm Fnday, Nov 25, Wlth the Grosse POinte Park, IS exhIbiting
musIc of Chopin and TchUlkovsky new palntmgs by New Orleans
under the baton of guest conduc. artIst James Mlchalopoules
tor En Klas The program contln' through Nov. 26. Call (313) 822.
ues through Nov 27 Call (313) 4454
833.3700 • • •

Orgamst Ron Prowse Wlll be In
concert at St Joan of Arc Catholic
Church, 21620 Greater Mark In

St Clair Shores at 7 p m Sunday,
Nov 27 The program consIsts of
musIc by James Hartway
AdmiSSIOn IS $5. Call (810) 777-
3670. • • •

The Wmter Solstice Concerts
featunng Windham HIll recording
artIsts WlII appear at 7 pm
Sunday, Nov. 27 at the Macomb
Center tor the PerloTnllng Arts, on
Hall and Garfield roads 'llckets
are $20, $18 for students and
semors Call (810) 286.2222.• • •

The Grosse POinte Commumty
Band WIll perform at 8 pm.
Wednesday, Nov. 30, at Parcells
MIddle School auditonum. The
concert is free. Call (313) 343.
2388. • • •

The Center for Creative Studies'
FIrst Thursdays at Noon concert
senes continues at noon Dec. 1
with a percussIOn concert. 'llckets
are $8, $13.50 Wlth lunch Call
(313) 872-3118, ext. 750.•••

The Madrigal Chorale of
Southfield, under the mrecbon of
Robert A. Martin, WlIIpresent the
14th annual Holiday Concert at
Old St. Mary's Church in
Greektown in DetrOIt at 8 p.m.
Saturday, Dec. 3. 'llckets are $10;
$5 for seniors and students. Call
(810) 652-3097.• ••

The Grosse POinte Symphony
Orchestra ChIldren's Chnstmas
Concert with' PIerce MIddle
School's 8th grade chorus Wlll be
at 10 a m Saturday, Dec. 3, at
Pierce MIddle School. Tlckets are
$2 ('All (31 'I) 882.0077

••• '1 {f110r111

Mu~ckes Pleasure ",,111'perform
"

I

7 Days A Week
Complete Home Cooked

Dinner Includes:
Entree, Potolo, Vegetable & fRoll

~

AM'S HOit
RESTfiQRAtiT
17410 Mack at St. Clair

885-1902

$3990" RlOner ama

RESER\I'JlONS PLEASE

OPEN
THANKSGIVING DAY

11:30-6:30
THANKSGIVING DAY

FAMILY STYLE TURKEY DINNER
$13.95 CHILDREN $8.95

Dunleavy'z River Place
267 Jos. Campau

Detroit, MIch. 48207
259-0909

twn on these and other perfor-
mances call (810) 377.3300.

SUPER HOLIDAY GIFT ...
WONDERING WHAT TO DO FOR CHRISTMAS!

SABEr-;A AIRLINE
15 HAVING A 500A.REDUCTION ON ALL AIR FARES'

DEPARTURE ON December 24 -25 and 31s1 ONLY.
RETURN ANyTIME WITHIN 60 DAYS.
ROUND TRIP AIR FARE From Boston......... $34400

From ChIcago........ $37900 + T"es
Chee/" umh u.s for 17\(Iny ocher bargalll5

We could arrange a custom m,de r1Ckage ",[h 'mall Eurorean slile h')lcls-SPRING VACATION MARCH 18.25
UNBELIEVABLEWINTER BREAK IN FRANCE & BELGIUM
2 Nlght~ in Deluxe HOlels 10 Bru~sels {Welcomc Brunchcon

Dmner 0n 2nd N,gh,
Small Adorahle Pam,an H"me ('am erted m a Hotel

4 Nl~ht~ 10 PA RIS Cenrrall\ L<X'Hed• DHII ( <'nlmonal Rrnkt, r S99900
Tram &I"cen France an,Il'cI~IL,m R01md TnI' [~,"~Ic (~~cT"<'

E",m[ed hI Mired" de 11,'1 \\ d.,n«'n ,nd b:,1 tmn!'
"met" \\e \~III \l"n rT'l\~h- h0me<; C;r'lce t .. lI\HTFTV
Orl""" $\00 00 '0 ~cure SI',C<
PRI('E GUARANTIED IF rA In l'l FULL
hI 'l"-eml-e' ~o \994 C.ntor " ... ,,,

de BARY TRAVEl, INC.
319 Fisher Road
Grosse Pointe. MIChigan 4823{)
(313) 881.3747 FAX (313) 881.5826

and bakmg at favorite sites
such as the 19th-century Fire-
stone Farm and Edison Home.

There's a specIal celebratIon
at the Wnght Home, where cos-
tumed mterpreters re-create
the spirit of the season when
OrvJ.lle and WIlbur fIrst con-
quered the skIes

For more mformatlOn call
(313) 271-1976.

", I

(313) 2592643

1585 franh',n a, Or r'n'
.. " 1 '

QJur 20th Ye~
Catering to Your Holiday

Party Needs
From 20 to 200

Pleasantly AFFordable

SOWJf KIlle tt~NI
SALOON & R[STAURANT

ClaSSIcal Ballet Workshop for
children beg1ns Monday, Dec
12 and runs through Fl'lday,
March 17 Class tImes are 4 to
6'30 p m Mondays through Fn
days or Saturdays (Dec 17
March 18), from 9 30 a m to 2
pm

The costs are the same as
above.

Call (313) 881 7511

tIckets for chIldren 12 and un-
der.

These speCIal mscounts are
avaIlable on Fnday, Nov 25 at
8 p.m, Saturday, Nov. 26 at 2
p.m and 6 p.m. and Sunday,
Nov. 27 at 2 pm and 6:30 p m.

ThIS offer IS avaIlable
through the Meadow Brook box
office only For more mforma-

high-speed toy assembly line
and flymg sleigh may have in-
spired Henry Ford and the
Wnght brothers) Santa WIll
greet youngsters to hear theIr
holiday WIshes dally through
Dee 24.

Outdoors, Greenfield VIllage
V1sItors can bask In the warm
glow of the season w1th hohday
decorations plus demonstra.
tlOns of needlework, cookmg

Annual Viennese
Ball is Dee. 3

The Grosse Pomte War Mem-
onal Classical Ballet Workshop
for adults, WIth instructor Mary
Ellen Cooper, WIll begm Mon-
day, Dee 5 and run through
Wednesday, March 1 Classes
are on Mondays, Tuesdays or
Wednesdays from 8.15 to 9.30
P m The cost IS $55 for one
hour a week; $97 for two hours
per week and $132 for three
hours.

The ultimate holiday attitude
adjustment awaits Ebenezer
Scrooge in Meadow Brook The-
atre's annual production of "A
Christmas Carol" Charles
Dickens' classic story WIll run
Nov. 25.Dec. 29.

Special family discounts are
available for the Thanksg1V1ng
weekend. Adults paymg full
pnce may purchase half-pnce

Ballet workshops to be offered

The Grosse Po1Ote War Mem-
onal hosts the annual Chnst
mas VIennese Ball at 830 pm
Saturday, Dee 3,10 the Crystal
Ballroom

The musIc WIll be proVIded
by the Johann Strauss Salon
Orchestra.

TIckets are $30 and reser-'a.
tlOns are reqUIred by Thursday,
Dec1.

For more mformatlOn, call
(313) 881.7511

VISitors to a gingerbread vl11age
where LIonel locomotIves JOur-
ney through a candy-landscape
of lollypop trees and gumdrop
gardens. Special teleVIsion
monitors broadcast an elfin en-
gineer's view of the tour for all
to enjoy

While exploring exhibits that
celebrate innovation, kids can
meet that mgemous traveler
from the North Pole (whose

Dickens' 'Christmas Carol' returns to Meadow Brook

10 "

viSItors WIll discover a three-
story tree ablaze with light.
Surrounded by a wintery-white
scene (complete with simulated
snow), the spectacular live coni.
fer IS draped with stnngs of
popcorn and ghmmenng gar.
lands. Ornaments that match
the musewn's collectIOns adorn
each branch and are reflected
m the mirrored globe that
crowns the top.

The clickety-clack of toy
traIns is sure to attract young

12

Last week's
puzzle solved

ACROSS
I Michael lad.

son hIt
4 Boutique
8 Cacao sources '5

12 Inventor
Whitney

13 Tumerof
records

14 In - (bored)
15Fmd
I7 Rational
18 Dialer's

sound
19K.:y
20 PIZza

serving
22 Enllce
24 Hawallan clly 41
25 Chaos
29 The works
30 Refuge
31 Wrath
'12 Conte~ted
34 Orten! settlng DO\VN Pr f d 30 MI II 00 rea 109 aSSlveperson
1,Slg Ilng cry I Flower po! mark 33 Soft color36' Great"
17 WIII~kcy 2 The Greatesl" 16 Designer Cl,anel 14 EnJ~lIatloll

holder 1 M~kes hooch 19 Golf club 36 Locallons
40 I-mcrald T~le 4 Ohver of 20 Food fish 17 Departed
41 Fontanne ,([1m, 21 Leshe Caron 1,~sllly

partner , Home tor movie 18 Rara aVIS
42 Mileage ,0 Acro,s 22 eat's ennead 39 Singer Paul
46 Ac!re~, Sommcr (, My _ ann Only" 21 Fonnerly 40 Feudal slave
47 Teen'~ hane 7 Golf goal owned 42 Bit of goop
48 PI 2' Computer Input 43 Add frosting

ant 8 Ql;arterhack 26 Give out !II 44 Affectedly shy
49 Twofold 't tltlle. .50 D u, portlOns 45 Cote mom

,one,. e g 'J ~pokell 27 One of the
51 ~~:~~~.1ne 10 Frank He,hert Greats

c1a",c 28 Dorsal

A spirited encounter WIth m-
genuity, Innovation and old-
fashIOned fun awaIts visitors to
Henry Ford Museum & Green-
field VIllage during the hohday
season, Nov 25-Jan 1.

Dazzhng decorations, hands-
on actIvities and musIc will
combine WIth three centurles-
worth of treasures from Ameri-
can traditIOn to create the most
memorable holiday celebration
south of the North Pole

Inside Henry Ford Museum,

Tradition and innovation highlighted at Greenfield Village

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION f
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A CONCERT FOR FRIENDS

Intracoastal Waterway
Although not techmcally a

rIver, the Intracoastal Water
way runs all the way up the
East Coast of the Umted
States, from Flonda U>Canada
Each fall, Chpper CrUIses puts
ItS Nantucket Chpper on the
waterway for a senes of differ-
ent crUIses, some of which m
clude the Hudson RIver The
crUIses vary m length.

For example, next year "The
Antebellum South Along the
Intracoastal Waterway," a
week-long trIp between Jack-
sonVille, Fla, and Charleston,
S C, will be offered on 10
dates, in March, Apnl and Nov-
ember "Amerrca's Colomal
Hel'ltage on the Intracoastal
Waterway" (Washmgton D.C-
JacksonVille) IS 12 days long
and departs Oct. 24, 1995.
"Fall FolIage on the Hudson
RIver" IS a week long and de-
parts Oct. 7

The Nantucket Clipper was
bUIlt m 1984 and has a shallow
draft so It can penetrate remote
waterways It carries 100 pas-
sengers and is of contemporary
style. Shore excursions are not
mcIuded. A disadvantage for
semors IS that there are no ele-
vau>rs on either of Chpper's
two ships

Another company which fea-
tures calm-water cruISing is
Amencan Canadian Caribbean
Line. Its two ships - the
Mayan Prince (99 passengers)
and the CarIbbean Prince (76
passengers) - sail a variety of
ItinerarIes They are the only
company that sails the inland
waterway TOute from Rhode Is-
land to Canada V18 the Ene
Canal.

All of these cruises can be
booked through your travel
agent.

Cynthw Boal-Janssens'
Travel Trends column runs
every other week in thIS sectIon

However, begInmng m the
fall ot 1995, Alaska Sightsee-
mg/Crulse West's 82-passenger
SpIrIt of Alaska Will offer
seven-night cruises of the area
flom late September through
December

The ShIp will depart. Sausal-
Ito on Satmdays vlsitmg Napa,
Sacramenu> and San FranCISCO.
SIde trips wIll be made mto the
network of sloughs and flyerS
that cnsscross the wme country
and hlsU>rJCgoldrush region of
central Cahforma Shore excrn-
SlOns, all included, will include
wmery toms and VIsits U>gold-
rush-era camps

A CONCERT FOR FAMILY

SAT. NOV. 26

WITH f'EAA)RMAN(lS Of

CHRISlMAS MUSIC AND GREATEST HITS
WITH FULL ORCHESTRA AND HOLIDAY CHOIR

~AuthDrized Cellular
THE NEW CHRISTMASTOUR OF AMERICA

PEABOBRYSON STA~R~ mNAEASTON
ROBERTAFLACK JAMES INGRAM

Sacramento. River
The Sacramenu> River runs

out of San Pablo Bay m San
FranCISCO and small cruIse
ships periodically add it to
theIr Itmeraries For example,
next Ocu>ber (1995) ClIpper
Crmses will run four week-long
cruises of this regIOn on its 136-
passenger Yorktown ClIpper

length from May through Au-
gust.

r......n..... b... ~

_

t
-' --" - • Ticketson sale nowat The Palace Box Officeand

,;c......~ ........" Chargeby phone at (810)645 6666
Discountsavailableforgroups of 15or more For
addllronallnformalroncall (810)377-0100

•

Audition
~!otices

senger steamship IS a replica
built in 1981. All shore excur-
sions are mcluded

These CTUlseS retrace the
route",,~ the ,~y explQJ1ars,
pas5mg t~Wlh SQme o£,~n.tral
Canada's mostt'3!>eautIful scen-
ery and many maSSIve locks
VISits to Montreal, Ottawa and
Quebec City are also mcluded,
dependmg on the Itinerary.

"S1. Lawrence Cruises has
something completely unique,"
says Art LanteIgne, manager of
group travel for AAA New Jer-
sey "It 18 a real class-act opera-
tIOn. These crUlses are not inex-
pelL3IVe,but for what you are
gettmg you fei:ll that price is
not an Issue The quality of ser-
vice is excellent and the staff is
professional.

"Calm-water cruismg is very
popular nght now and with the
majesty of the St Lawrence
and the beauty of the Thousand
Islands, you can't rmss. The
ShIp stops every night, It
doesn't sail through the night,
and I partIcularly liked that.
Also, their excursions add
enough varIety to the eruismg
that there is no time to get
bored"

In 199&, Clipper Cruises will
offer four different cnuses of
thIS regIOn on its lOa-passenger
Nantucket Clipper. Itineranes
WIll be eight and 15 days in

Llghtmg and Chnstmas deco-
ratIOns WIll fill the Gem Thea-
tre for the production of "Bee-
Hive" on Wronesday, Dee 14,
from 1 U>4:30 p.m Seating IS
mam floor cabaret style WIth a
vegetable tray on each table
and a cash bar available

The cost IS $36 mcludmg mo-
torcoach, theatre ticket and
vegetable tray

For additIOnal mfonnatlOn,
call (313) 881-7511

The MetropolItan Youth
Symphony has Immediate open
Ings for trumpeters and trom
bomst'l In grades eight through
12 To audition, call (313) 534
0493

Henry Ford Commumty Col.
lege Theatre wIll hold auditIOns
for "HeIdi" at 7 pm Tuesday
and Wednesday, Dee 1314
Adults and children over 12 are
welcome The 13 performances
Will take place Apnl 21 30
Call (313) 845 9817

Day trips at
the War
Memorial

St. Lawrence, Saguenay
and Ottawa rivers

The St. Lawrence IS a lovely
WIde nver that runs all the
way from KmgsU>n, OntaTlo, to
the Atlantic Ocean The Sa-
guenay and Ottawa rivers are
Its tnbutaries Several large
CrUIse hnes Include at least a
portIOn of the St Lawrence in
theIr fall folIage Itmeranes. For
example, Princess Cruises and
Crystal Cruise Lmes offer tnps
between New York CIty and
Montreal each autumn

But U> get any farther west
than Montreal, a ShIp must be
smaller and the company that
fills that niche IS St Lawrence
CrUlse Lmes From mid-May
through the end of October, the
CanadIan Empress salls these
waters, offering four-, five- and
six-day Itmerarles The 66 pas-

UntIl now, these crUlses have
only been offered in the spnng
and fall BegInnmg 111 the
spnng of 1995, the new Spmt
of Columbia - the former New
Shoreham II, recently pur-
chased by Alaska SIghtseemgl
CrUise West - WIll sail thIS
route the entire season, from
March through November. The
Spmt of '98 will Join It m the
faU

Three holIday season day
trIpS are scheduled for Decem
ber by the Grosse Pomte War
MemOrIal

On Thursday, Dec 1, from
9 15 a m to 5 30 pm, the cen
ter WIll VISIt the beautIfully
decorated mansIOns of Meadow
Brook Hall and Fan Lane The
house tours are mfonnal With
hostesses In the rooms U>greet
guests and answer questIOns

The co",t IS $42 and mcludes
U>urs, moU>rcoachand lunch m
the MUSICRoom at FaIr Lanr

On Fnday. Dec 9, from 6 to
1030 pm partICipate III an
"1850'.; Holiday Evenmg at
Greenfield Village" at the Ea-
gle Tavern Costumed servers
dISh out a hearty dmner fol.
lowed by an elaborate presenta.
tlOn of pal-My Hohday musIc
and sInglng fill~ the tavern for
thl'l fun evenmg of perIod en
tertamment

The CO'ltof $60 Include'J dm
ner and moU>rcoach

By Cynthia Boal Janssens

1RAVEL TRENDS

Columbia/Snake rivers

Old FashIOned HolIdays
Passengers appreCIate the

stIllness - rarely are there en-
gll1e nOIses or VibratIOns - and
the generally low-key attitude
throughout The crew IS all-
American

"Our groups love these ShIpS
because they cater U>semors,"
says Pat Urvan, of Cent! al
Travel and Tours m Wmter
Haven, Fla "Our people hke U>
be able to see the banks and
have people wave at them
Thev lIke shoppmg at different
ports and mteractmg With the
local people It IS dIfferent from
bemg on the ocean and vHHtmg
foreign ports So much friend
her"

Mo"t J.epw LUI Ill> are from
New Orleans, but others begin
in places lIke PIttsburgh, Cm
cmnatl, Chattanooga and LIttle
Rock CrUlses vary from three
to 11 days and are offered year
around Shore tours are not m
eluded

Calm-water
cruising gains
popularity

Mississippi River and
its tributaries:

Let me relate U>you a tale or
two about crumng on North
AmeliCa'S nvers FIrst, you
should know that the expen-
ence IS superb, JI.;.<;tabout any
way you do It

Why? Because It IS all so fa-
nllllal, yet so dUferen1. Some-
how, being on the MISSISSiPPi
RIver at twilight, With the
IIghtlllng bugs hovermg just
over the surface of the water, IS
fal different than gazmg at It
from the levee m MemphIS,
\\here It Just looks lIke a bIg
muddy pond

Hanging over the raIl of a
slup as It ghdes through 100 or
so \\ mdsurfers ZippIng about on
the ColumbIa Rlvel near Hood
RI\'er, Ore., IS more excIting
than watchmg from the shore

The expenence of floatIng up
to d dock, watching as the
hands qUletIy tie up, and the
cl"LHc<- tv "tl 011 - really, I>troll
-- IOta a VIllage IS umque Rlv
el" are a great way U> VISit
bmall town USA

River crUIses are qUIet The
.>hlp.>glIde rather than thrust
through the water The fact
that there are no ocean cur-
rents or heavy weather are a
plus for everyone, but partiCU-
larly those who might be a bIt
frail In many cases, all shore
excmSlOns are included, and
that keeps costs in line

There ISa wealth of drlferent
rIvers In North America U>ex-
plore In most cases, the shIps
whIch travel them are small,
able to navigate narrow pas
sages and fit through the many
locks and dams. Another plus
for small ShIpS is the mtlmate
atmosphere that enables pas-
sengers U> meet each other
qUIckly

Three and counting
"Detroit - Steam Cleaning While You Walk," the third

revue al The Second City in Detroit, is now runn\ng in
an open-ended run.

The new show features a collection of scenes and
songs Ihal explore social and current issues on a local
and national level. The performance schedule is
Wednesday, Thursday and Sunday al 8 p.m,; Friday and
Saturday at 8 and 10.30p.m, Call (313)965-2222.

We were Just departing the
port of Hood RIver, are, when
It was dIscovered that one of
the crew members had mISsed
the ShIp There on the dock
stood one embarrassed young
lady, shoppmg bag in hand
DespIte a strong wmd, Capt.
TraVIS Stephens nimbly nudged
the Spirit of '98 right up to the
dock and several of the deck-
hands hauled the latecomer
over the bow.

The Spmt of '98 is 192 feet
long and carnes 101 passen-
gers. Some say "ShIPS" begm at
200 feet, but that's mtpickmg
As Capt. Stephens sees It:

She's regarded as North "She's a boat rather than a
Amenca's grandest rIver and ship because she can go where
the ShIpS of the Delta Queen shIps can't"
Steamboat Co have been tray- ThIS IS why only small ves-
elmg these waters for well over sels make thIS tnp on the Col-
100 years Those who are used umbla and Snake rivers m the
to sai1mg on megalmers WIll be PacIfic NOlthwest The Spmt of
m for cultme shock when they '98, the new flagshIp of Alaska
saIl these vessels SightseeIng/Cruise West, is the

The Ime currently has two largest cruise ship saIlmg on
shIps, the Delta Queen and the these waters, which were fIrst
MISSIssippI Queen It will explored by LeWIS and Clark
launch ItS new American Also covering thl8 route are the
Queen m 1995. The Delta Sea Bird and Sea LIOn (Special
Queen IS the smaller of the two ExpedItIOns), the Yorktown
ships (176 passengers) but IS ClIpper (Chpper Cruise Lme)
more authentIc. Indeed, she's and the Executive Explorer
been deSIgnated a NatIOnal (GlaCier Bay Cruises). On most
HIstoric Landmark Bmlt in of these ships, all shore tours
1926, she entered passenger are included In the price
servrce m 1947 and has been Most of these cruises begin m
refurbished many tImes. The Portland, Ore., and go from the
new and larger MIssISSIPPI town of Astoria on the Pacific
Queen was built m 1976 and Ocean, up the Columbia RIver
carnes 404 passengers. to the Snake River, all the way

Both offer a simIlar expen- U> Hell's Canyon, Idaho, and
ence: Travehng down the nver then return to Portland. Dally
at the somnambulant pace of shore excursIOns Include VlSlt-
seven mIles an hour, heaps of ing the "Innards" of a huge
Southern cuisine (everythmg river dam, a tram excurSIOn
from med chicken to crawfish) through the orchards of Ore-
and nverboat style entertam- gon, a Vlsit to several Washing-
ment Many cruises are ton winenes, and a Jetboat nde
themed, dependmg on the tIme mu> Hell's Canyon. Of course,
of year' Spnng PIlgnmage, partiCipants learn much about
Kentucky Derby (grandstand the exploratIOns of LeWIS and
seats included), Fall FolIage, Clark
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Parcells Middle School's annual Holiday Bazaar is Dec. 3

November 24, 1994
Grosse Pointe News

Hall"
Unlimited

Parcells Holiday Bazaar
chairmen and committee
mll'mbersare in the back.
from left: Sandy Panago-
poulos. Chris Nielubowicz.
Mike Serilla. Kathy Kasi-
borslci.Pat Schore and El-
vira Northey. In the front.
from left. are Thelma So-
cia. Nancy Burns and
Linda Farmer. Not shown
are MarIene Paluzzi.
Sharon Case and Ginny
VandKerckhove.

Presents

NM
FAMILY HAIR CARE

FOR t...iEN & \!vO,. ...iE1'l
19609 MACK AVE G P W

881-0010

A holiday ornament by deSIgner ChrIStopher Radko

CHRISTOPHER RADKO

.J

- By Margre Rems Smith

NEGC benefit: Holly-
wood NIght III, an evemng at
the Fox Theatre on Saturday,
Dee 3, WIll mclude cocktails,
hors d'oeuvres and a Kenny
Rogers concert

The black tte-optlOnal event
wJlI raise fund'! for the capital
campaign of the Northeast
GUidance Center, a commumty
mental health agency With pro-
grams for chtldren, adolescents,
older adults and famJlles III
nOltheast DetrOIt, the Grosse
Pomtes and Harper Woods

Among those plannmg the
benpfit are Cheryl Coleman,
executIVe dlrectOl of NEGC,
and honorary chaIrmen Dr.
and Mrs. Donald Austin, Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Mc.
Namara, Sen. and Mrs. Don.
ald Riegle, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert G. Vallee, Judge and
Mr<; Myron H. Wahls and
Judge and Mrs. Robert L.
Ziolkowski.

Megan Maher Brennan IS
chairman

Tickets are $100 a person
The publiC IS mVlted For reser-
vatIOns or mformatlOn, call
(313) 824-5641

, , ,

'rhe Parcells PrO WIll hold
its 19th annual Hohday Bazaar
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Satw'-
day, Dec. 3, at Parcells Middle
School, 20600 Mack 10 Grosse
Pointe Woods

Kathy Kasiborski IS chaIr-
man and Linda Farmer ISco
chaIrman

More than 150 exhibitors
will offer a variety of Items for
sale, including handmade craft
Items, Christmas ornaments,
hohday decoratIOns, wood carv-
mgs, ceramICS,Jewelry and
pamted sweatshIrts

A doughnut shop Will be
open all day and a cafe will
serve lunches and snacks from
11 a m until 5 pm

Proceeds wJlI be used by the
PrO fOfschool activItIes

Those holdmg $3 tickets can
start shoppmg at 9 a.m , one
hour before openmg Early bird
tickets are aVailable by ad-
van~ pl1rrhfl"e only TIckets
are $2 for admiSSIOnafter 10
am, $1 after noon

Advance tickets Will be for
sale at the school from 1 to 3
p.m Monday, Nov. 28, through
Fnday, Dec. 2, and from 5 to 7
p m. Monday and Tuesday,
Nov. 28 and 29 Tickets for 10
a m and noon admIssion tImes
wIll also be avaIlable at the
door

Hollywood Night III. a fundraiser for the Northeast Guid-
ance Center. includes a Kenny Rogers Christmas concert at
the Fox Theatre on Dec. 3. Planners of the event include. from
left. Mike Runk. NEGC's director of fund development; Jane
Innes. executive secretary; Megan Maher Brennan. chairman;
Ellen Cooke. board member: and Cheryl Coleman. executive
director.

Brunch for Barat
Photo by Marg\e Rems SmIth ISsure to make SPiritSbright Taking seven days to make,

A benefit for Barat Child and Family Services, a pri.
vate. non-profit agency that offers programs to prevent
and break cycles of abuse. neglect and delinquency.
will be held on Sunday. Dec. 4. at the Country Club of
Detroit.

Brunch for Barat begins at 1l:30 a.m. and will include
brunch. musical entertainment and a Christmas boutique
featuring handmade Christmas decorations and gifts cre-
ated by the Friends of Barat.

Surrounded by selected boutique items. from left. are
Susie Rohde. co-chairman of the benefit: Heidi Drett-
mann: and Cheryl Maniaci. Seated is Claire McIntosh.
co-chairman.

Nancy Diehl of Grosse Pointe Park will be honored for
her contributions to children at risk. Tickets for the
brunch are $80 a person. Reservations must be made by
Friday. Dec. 2. Call Mcintosh at (313)343-0910.

each beautiful bauble ISblown, silvered, lacquered,

pOinted, and glittered enllrely by hand The 1994

colledon Includes over 500 deSigns half of

which are relired each year, thu:> boosting lhelr value

Meet Christopher Radko Thursday,

December 1 from 1 to 4 and have your purchases Signed

Big Brothers Big Sisters
seeks CircleNet applicants

In Christmas Glories

BIg Brothers Big Sisters of
Metropolitan DetrOIt IS seekmg
candidates for 20 posItions With
CmleNet. MIChIgan's Amen-
Corps CandIdates must have a
mmlmum two years ,)f college
or an associate's degree

AmenCorps members Will
receIVe a hVIng allowance, fiT}

educatIOn award and health
coverage m return for 1,700
hours of service, beginning Jan
10 It's an excellent opportumty
to gam skills and knowledge
while servmg those WIth devel
opmental dlsablhtles

AmerlCorps members WIll
help 100 young peoplp With de
velopmental dlsablhtlCs to gam
mdependence In theIr lives by
developmg a "Cllcle of fnends"
and by obtaining a BIg
BrotherlBlg SIster for each
young person

ClrcleNet IS one of nme
MIchigan AmenCorps plO
grams to begm thIS }ear as
pmt of the DomestIC Peace
Corps crpated m 1993 Apphca
tlOns may be obtamed by can
tactmg BIg Brother'!, Big SIS-
ter'! at (810) 569 0600

The Somerset Collection,' ,'A 1\ 1\ , ' I)
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Christ Church Grosse Pointe
presents 'Greens of Christmas'

The Grosse Pointe
Woods Presbyterian
Church will present a
free concert to the com-
Zllunity as its Christmas
gift. Classical Bells. a
handbell choir of profes-
sional musicians. will
present a program at the
church at 7 p.m. Sunday.
Dec. 4. The program will
consist of both sacred and
secular music of the
Christmas season.

Classical Bells is com.
posed of handbell direc-
tors and accomplished
ringers. playing a six-oc-
tewe lIftJ of Eaglish hand-
,bella, wA1tt.,..p1or.than 70
individual,-beUs. plus a
four-octave, set of choir
chimes.

clude spmtual and InspIra-
tIonal books, tapes, cassettes,
CDs and VIdeos; advent calen-
dars; games, toys; books on
tape, and Bibles

ArtIstIC creations avaIlable
will mclude:

• The second m a senes of
ChrIstmas cards featuring one
of the church's stamed glass
wmdows photographed by Bon-
nie Perkins of Grosse Pomte
Shores.

• Brass and wax angel orna-
ments by artIst Clare Monson.

• Original, handpainted
wooden decoratIve pIeceS by
artIsts LIsa Hanson and Sandy
Spendak

• Dried flower and herb topi-
arIes and dned floral arrange-
ments by Peggy Huffman ana
Barbara Cntchell.

• SeIffen mcense burners and
nutcrackers.

Hours for the "Greens of
Ch.'"1stm::ls" WIll be 5 to 9 p m
Fnday, 10 a m. to 2 p.m Satur-
day. Order forms for greens,
Christmas cards and gift wrap-
pIngs are available in the
church office during busmess
hours. Call (31S) 8854841

Handbell
concert

Christmas decoratIons and
gIfts WIll be offered at ChrIst
Church Grosse Pomte's "The
Greens of Christmas" on FrI-
day and Saturday, Dec. 2 and
3, at the church, 61 Grosse
Pomte Boulevard.

Shoppers can order holiday
greens such as wreaths, roping
and holiday plants

Shoppers can also purchase
Chnstmas cards, handmade or-
naments, gIft wrappmg, holIday
decoratIOns, baked goods, hand-
made one-of.a-kmd gIfts, InspI-
ratIOnal books and tapes and
works of art by local artISts

A smockers and stItchers
booth Will feature a collectIOn
of smocked, cross stItched and
handcrafted clothmg by VIr-
gInia Burton, Mary Graham
and Marty Lux A Paris table,
chaIred by Mally Regan, WIll
offer handkmt sweaters, mit-
tens, scarves and afghans

A bows and truns booth,
chaired by Lynn Mosher, WIll
offer shoppers help with the
rIght decoration for their
wreaths.

Other Items for sale will in-

"Three Shepherds." the
second in a series of
Christmas cards featuring
the stained glass windows
of Christ Church Grosse
Pointe. will be for sale at
the "Greens of Christmas"
sale Dec. 2 and 3.

Looking over some of the
Christmas items that will
be for sale are. from left.
Kit Greening. Judy Lees.
Norah Williams and Paggy
Woodhouse.

Christ Church
presents annual
Sweeny Lecture

The Rev James Forbes, sen-
IOr mIDlster of RIverSide
Church In New York CIty, will
gIve the fifth Sweeny Lecture
In Chnst18n ethICS at ChrISt
Church Grosse Pomte at 3:30
p m on Saturday, Dee 3.

Forbes has been aSSOCIated
WIth the RiverSIde Church
since 1989 and IS the first Afri
can-Amencan to hold the POSI-
tion of senior rector at the hIS.
tone church, whIch IS located
near Harlem and was bwlt by
John D Rockefeller to serve
both black and white worship-
pers

The Sweeny lectures are
gIven in memory of Mary Mar-
garet and Dr. Don Sweeny by
their famIly and frIends. The
lectures are mtended to bnng
Issues of the practical aspects of
ChristIan hYIng to the com
muruty.

The publzc IS mVIted For
more informatIOn, call Chnst
Church at (313) 8854841

By the Rev. Julia A. Dempz
ChriSl Church Grosse Pomte

Thanksgivmg is a time to look back over the year
and count blessings. LIke any other year, things have
changed m my life. Two children graduated: one from
hIgh school and one from Junior hIgh The oldest now
Joins his brother off at college and the youngest in the
family moves on to hIgh school. The house seems too
qUIet much of the time. My husband and I are also fac-
ing new work challenges

Last July I came to ChrIst Church Grosse Pomte as
the associate for educatIOn As a prIest I am constantly
engaged m the work of holdmg up a VISIOnof the
world whIch IS God-centered It lllvolves taklllg our sto-
rIes and laymg them alongside the storIes of the people
of God. I spend much of my tIme creatmg ways we can
dIscover God III our world.

One of the ways we are domg thIS at Chnst Church
is provIding a place for our chIldren - the WorshIp
Center. This IS a place to lIsten to God, to talk WIth
God, and to lIsten to the stories of the people of God In
the Worship Center we don't need to hurry; we have
all the time we need We talk more softly and walk
more slowly because people mIght be talking to God
and we don't want to disturb them

Each WorshIp Center IS bnght, WIth a bIg aI'ea for
sItting and listenmg. The stories of God's people and of
God's Son are told with beautiful wooden figures Para-
bles come from gold boxes because they are like pre-
sents. They have already been given to us and when
we lift the lId something precIOUS is mSIde At one end
of the room are matenals for creating and responding
to the stories of the people of God Some chIldren
choose to spend time in the cozy reading corner WIth a
bean bag chair and a basket of books. Others may
choose to listen to music or tapes or to wnte m theIr
journals.

Another component of their tIme m the WorshIp
Center is the feast. They gather m a circle. One chIld
lights the Christ candle and they share a feast. Pray-
ers are offered first. In the beginning of the year the
storyteller led the prayers. Now the children are begin-
ning to say what they are thankful for each Sunday.
They are beginning to see that their famIlies, their
friends, their lives are gifts from God.

A place like the WorshIp Center is a place we all
need to find. We need to dIscover a place where we can
connect our stories with God's story. We need time, a
place, and encouragement to listen for God. We need to
talk with God about our stories.

May we all find a place this ThanksgiVIng to listen
and talk with God. May the people and events that
have blessed us this year increase our vision of God,
active and participating in our world. And from this
place of worship may we, with all our hearts, thank
QQd

Family traditions are gifts
that keep on giving

The Pastor's Corner
The Worship Center

~uta
1842

Air
Conditioned

882.5330

Thc PrubylCnan Olurch (USA)

Ind.pendent Anglican

All Fa~h. W.lcom.
Th.1928 Book of Common Pray.,

Sunday 830 Lm Holy Communion
10:15 Adult 8,bla Study
11 00 Holy Communion .Church

School A Nursery

Thurlday 1210 p.," Holy Communion

Marin.rs on Hart Plaza at the Tunllli
Fri' Parking, Ford Garag.
EM.r al Wo<ldwardA".fl.rton
TM Rn. R,chard W In9l1ls, R.ctDr

313.259.2206

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church J-(ICelebrating

Families" ~
10.30 a m. Service & Church School

17150 MAUMEE
881-0420

Rev. John Corrado MInister

Grosse Pointe
UNITED

METHODIST
CHURCH

A Fnendly Church for All Ages
211 Moross Rd.

Grosse Pointe Farms
886-2363

9.~1l:15 a.m. Worship
10:15 a.m. Sunday School

It-THE UNITED
~I METHODIST CHURCH

1\ STRPHE" :\1JNJSTRYand tOGOS Conl:re~atlon

Esublahed 1865

SERVICES
Sf James Lutheran Church

170 McMillan Rd • near Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms' 884-0511
8:15 Adult Study
9:00 Sunday School Openi.ng
930 WorshIp and Sunday School

1100 WorshIp
Pr. Troy G. WaIte

Redeemer United
Methodist Church

(1
20571 VernIer just W. ofl-94

Harper Woods
884.2035

10:30 a.m. Worship
9:15 SWlda BIbleSchool

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mack at Lochmoor
884-5090

9.00 - 10'30 am. Worship Services
900 a.m. Sunday School

& Bible Classes
ADVENT WORSHIP

11.15 a m & 7-30 p.m every Wednesday
Randy S. Boelter, Pastor

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor emeritus
THE SUBJECf FOR THIS

SUNDAY IS:
"Ancient and Modern

Necromancy, alias Mesmerism
and Hypnotism, Denounced"
First Church of Christ,

Scientist
Grosse Pointe Farms,

282 Chalfonte Ave.
4 blocks West of Moross

Sunday 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday 8:00 p.m.

ALLARE WELCOME

The Grosse Pointe Memorial Church

Baptism Sunday
THE REV. DR. V. BRUCE RIGDON preaching

9.00 Worship 10 00 Education for All
n.(}() WorshIp 8:45-12'15 CnbrroddlerCare

16 Lakeshore Drive, Grosse Pointe Farms

61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.
(313) 885.4841

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
Vernier Rd. at Wedgewood Dr

Grosse PomteWoods
884-5040

8'30 & 1100 am. Worship
9:45 a.m. SundaySchool

Dr. WalterA. SchmIdt,Pastor

... GRACE UNITED~-t CHURCH OF CHRIST
\~ • Kercheval al Lakepomte

~~ Grosse PomlePark 822-3823
Sunday - Worstup 10.30 a m.
Tuesday - Thnft Shop 10'30 - 3'30
Wednesday -
Amazmg Grace SeniOrs 11 - 3:00

COME JOIN US

~
:< 5T. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
20475 Sunningdale Park

Grosse Pointe Woods, 8844820
Sunday

800 am Worship
10-15 am Church School
10 30 am WorshIp

(I'IlUsery Available)

Grosse POinte
WOODS CHRIST
PRESBYTERIAN EPISCOPAL

Church
CHURCH19950 Mack (between Moross & VelTllerj

9:00a.m. Worship & Saturday

Children's Hour 530pm Holy Euchanst
Sunday

10:00 a.m. Adult EducatIon 800 am Holy Euchanst
9'15 a m FamIly Euchanst

11:00 a.m. Worship & 10 20a m Church &hoo1 and
Children's Hour Adult Forum

U'15am Holy Euchanst or
Nursery Services AvaIlable Morning Prayer

from 9 00 a.m 10 Noon 9 45-11'15 a m Supemsed Nursery

886.4300

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
881.6670r 375 Lothrop at eII_lfont.

~ g.oo & 11:15 a m. Worship
10.10 a m. EducationHour

Nursery AVailable
Rev Fred Harms. Rev Colleen Kamke

AFFI L..[ATED WITH THE UCC AND ABC
2AO CHALFONTE AT LOlHROP

884-3075
"A Time for Hope"

Jeremiah 33:14.16

GROSSE
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH

1000 A M FAMILY WORSHIP
(CRIB ROOM AVAILABLE)

1000 A M CHURCH SCHOOL..
1100 A M ADULT EDUCATION 8: CHOIR

Rev Nanc Rohde.lntenm MinIster

WORSHIP

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
- ... - 21336 Mack GPWoods Phone 881-3343

?;;uldre)t LOVing Infant Toddler Care/Sunday School
Preschool - Register Now for Fall

f!/OHIk Junior High - Tuesday 6 30 PM
Senior High - Sunday 6 30 PM

(~ek?lel'j The Bible Taught Here! Sunday 945 AM
Worship Sunday 1 1 AM

hook up WIth frIends or neigh-
bors who may be in simIlar CIr-
cumstances.

• ReVIve a tradItIOn. To find
a tradItIOn to share WIth your
cluldren, look fIrst to your own
past If there was something
you dId as a chIld that you es-
pecIally enjoyed - whether It
was bakIng a special treat, tell-
mg stones or gomg out to the
woods to cut a tree - start
doing something smular WIth
your children.

• Start a traditIon. Ask your
children to help you Invent new
ways of celebratmg the holI-
days Your request WIll stimu-
late your children's creativity
and make them feel their
opmlOns are Important Once
you have a holiday tradItIon
that's all your own, your Iuds
WIll know there's somethmg
umquely specIal about your
famIly.

• Adopt a famIly Nothmg
exemplifies the holIday spIrit
more than gIving If you'd lIke
to add more meaning to your
hohday, start a tradItIOn of
helpmg a less fortunate famIly
make some of theIr holIday
wishes come true You mIght
also want to consider volunteer-
mg m a soup kItchen or home-
less center

POinte Woods ChIropractIc
ClImc, the semmar WIll address
three WplCS alternatIve pros-
tate ~lutlOns, water/dehydra-
tIOn and PMS For more Infor
matlOn, call (313) 881 7677

TradItIOns become traditIOns
through meamngful repetItIOn
IT your famIly does somethmg
new one year that everyone en-
JOYs, repeat It the follo'Y\'lng
year Before you know It, the
actIVIty may become a treas.
ured famIly traditIon that WIll
pass from generatIOn to genera-
tIOn.

Macomb Center In Harnson
TownshIp The next sessIOn WIll
be Nov 29 The fee IS $15 To
register, call (810) 465-5501,
ext 311

Long after they've forgotten
what toys and other presents
they receIved, cluldren WIll re-
member the rituals and cus-
toms they participated ill dur-
ing the holidays. In addition to
creating memories, family ritu-
als strengthen family ties and
gIVE' chIldren a sense of belong-
mg.

"Cluldren who partIcIpate m
fannly traditions understand
they are part of a fanuly and
feel a link to the past, present
and future," says Dr. Beth Ann
Brooks, dIvision head of child
and adolescent psychiatry at
Henry Ford Hospital in Detroit
"Traditions help give chIldren
a stronger sense of secunty,
identIty and continmty."

WIth today's many frag-
mented families, traditions are
becommg more important than
ever. In the past, most families
enjoyed a strong, extended fam-
ily unit. Unfortunately, family
togetherness Isn't as available
today because of long-distance
moves, dIVOrceor other CIrcum-
stances For these fazmhes,
makmg tradItIOns a part of
theIr hohday celebratIon may
reqUIre a lIttle extra effort, but
It WIll help glVe chIldren the
comfort and sense of "roots"
they crave

Here are some ideas to help
you start weaving more tradI-
tIons mto your famIly's holIday
celebratIOns'

• Create a famIly. If grand-
parents or other mmledlate
famIly members don't live
nearby, consIder forging closer
tIes WIth other relatives who
do, such as cousms, aunts and
uncles If that's not possIble,

Nutrition seminar slated for Nov. 28

CPR class to be at St. John-Macomb

A freE. nutntlOn seminar WIll
be held from 7 30 to 8 30 p m
Monday, Nov 28, at ChrIst the
Kmg Lutheran Church, 20338
Mack m Grosse Pomte Woods

Sponsored by the Grosse

Traming in cardIopulmonary
reSUSCItatIOn (CPR) and first
aId for chokmg are offered the
last 'fuesday of each month at
6 p m at St John Hospital

..



Entertainment
S8

Grosse Pointe South's eighth annual Madrigal Feast
will be at 6:30 p.m. Saturday and Sunday, Dec. 10-11, in
Cleminson Hall at Grosse Pointe South High School. The
program includes traditional holiday music. a pageant
and royal pomp and circumstance in the style of Eng-
land in 1120A.D. From left are Tracy Ganem. Peter De-
Vries and Laurie Mayk as the presiding monarchs, Also
part of the king's court are Michele Ritter. Heather
Danckaert. Joe Calarco and GeoU »utton. Tickets are $40
and include dinner and show.

Madrigal returns

The Fine Arts Society of Detroit presented the comedy "Never Too Late" recently at the
Players Theatre in Detroit. Involved in the show were. standing. from left. Aaron
Drucker, Tom Peters. director Joann Koch and Frank Judge. Seated. from left are Sue
Owens, Marianne Shrader and Lisa Chamberlin. In front are Bill Wroble and »ill Ste-
vens. Not shown are cast members Hugh Munce and producer Marge Guertler.

The FASDofficers for the 1994-95season are Marianne Shrader. president; Robert Phil-
lips, first vice president; James Conti, second vice president; Esther Munce. treasurer;
Laurel Striebel. recording secretary: Dottie Howe. corresponding secretary; and trustees
Paul Gracey. Paul Koch and Greg Owens. Irene Gracey is publicity chair.

Fine art

LeE comes
'Bach for the
Holidays'

The LyrIC Chamber Ensem
ble rIngs In the holldayo WIth
the majestic musIc of Juhann
Sebastian Bach at 3 30 p m
Sunday, Dee 4, at the GIO~oe
Pomte MemOrIal Chwch, 16
Lakeshore

TIckets are $16 for adults
and $14 for students and sen.
iors For tIckets and mforma-
tion, call (810) 357-1111

"J S Bach JubIleE:" WIll featUle
the Chambel Chou of Ea"tel n
MIchigan Umverslty

The program mcludes Bach's
Magnificat In C, and the Bran.
denburg Concerto No 4 Vocal
solos for the Magnificat w1l1be
sung by Valene Yova (soprano),
NaomI Gurt (soprano), Cather
ine McKeever (alto), DaVId
Troiano (tenor), and Chris Gra-
pentine (baritone). DSO prmcI-
pal second VIOlinist Geoffrey
Applegate will be solOIst for the
Brandenburg Concerto, and he
WIll be Jomed by James Van
Valkenburg (viola), Johanna
Beth Bowers and Leslie Bulbuk
(flute), Thomas Loewenhelm
(cello), Craig Rifel (bass), Char-
lotte Merkerson and Elizabeth
RoWIn (violm), and Ray Fergu.
son on harpsichord

The chorale will perform
other holiday selectIOns by Ga-
brieh and Poulene, along WIth
some traditional carols, and an
audience sing-a-long will serve
as a "grande finale." The con-
cert IS sponsored by Harmony
House.

Rated PG

Starring: Tim Allen and
Eric Uoyd

m1 - Don't Bother
2 - Nothing Speciol
3 - It Hos Moments
.4 - Better Thon Most
5 - Outstanding

The Santa Clause

Allen, a Birmmgham native
and star of the top-rated "Home
Improvement" teleVISIon show,
has assured hImself of futlU'e
loles on the big screen He IS
aided and abetted by terrific
gags and one-hners which he
makes the most of

ChIldren WIll kwe the VISit to
Santa's workshol ""nere toys
and nOIse abound and elves
scurry around workmg at
breakneck speed

All m all, "The Santa
Clause" IS a welcome early
Chnstmas gIft

The War
Rated PG-13

Starring: Elijah wood and
Kevin Costner

1]1. Don't Bother
2 - Nothing Special

~ 3 - It Has Moments
~ .4 - Belfer Than Most

5 - Outstanding

The movie has an mterestmg
soundtrack laced "lIth Jams
JoplIn, Creedence Clearwater
ReVIval and the Rollmg Stones

Still, "The War" appears to
move sluggIshly But that
comes from the laId-back south.
ern mfluence Its messages are
clear, though at times slowly
plesented

open hIS mouth all the way and
stop clenchmg- his teeth

Stu, lIke hIS father, holds hIS
temper throughout the mOVIe,
realIzmg that fightmg IS not
necessarIly the answer He IS
even wJ1lmg to give up hIS
masterfully constructed tree
house But lIke his father dur-
mg hIS war, Stu, dlU'mg the
war for the tree house, reahzes
the brutalIty of fightmg

Tim Allen stars in "The Santa Clause."

slgnment but Charhe convmces
hIm that he must not dlsap
POInt the chlldl en who al e ex
pectmg a VIsit from Santa

Reluctantly Scott puts on the
SUlt and he and Charlie rIde off
through the mght sky to com-
plete Santa's mISSIOn

When all the presents have
been dehvered, the pall' arrives
back at the North Pole and
Scott IS mformed he IS now un.
del' contract to be Santa perma.
nently.

Complications ensue as Scott
develops a fat belly and faces a
custody battle because Scott's
obVIOusly crazy If he thmks
he's Santa Claus.

It all ends WIth a merry
Chnstmas for all and a com
plete conversIOn of several
Scrooges.

While the sub text of "The
Santa Clause" IS mending the
wounds of dlVOlce and bo1'1ows
from the psychological mischief
prayed m "M1s Doubtfire," It
IS stJlI a comedy and thanks to
Allen's brand of IraSCIble, gruff
humor, a successful one

they soon set theIr Sights on
the tree house

The stars and seene.stealers
of thIS film are all under 20
years old

Elijah Wood as Stu and LeXI

Randall as hIS nameless sIster
who narrates the story, are
marvelous There IS also La-
Toya ChIsholm, who gracefully
plays Elvadme As the best
fnend to Randall, the pall' take
turns asslstmg one another
when thleatemng moments
arJse Christopher Fennell
plays the youngest LIpmckl,
BJlly. Even the LlpnickIs them
selves find him too strange to
pay attention to Fennell stands
out though his hnes seem few
and far between

Mare Wmmgham and Cost
ner play the Simmons' pal ents
Yes, Costner IS actually III a
supportmg role

The days of "Silverado",
"Bull DUlham" and "The Un-
touchables" seem to be ovel for
Costnel' In meaty roles like
thIS he can show hIS talent and
versatilIty

Costner IS good to a pomt
here, but It seems at tImes that
he can't get away from bemg
whmy, even unhkable Some
time" one Wishes he \\ auld just

'Clause' offers
an escape for
the holidays
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By Manan Trainor
Special Writer

That's not a mlsprmt In the
title of "The Santa Clause," a
comIc Chnstmao fable That
"e" on the end of claus IS the
pivot mound which thIs cleve!,
exhilal atmg new Chi 1stmas
story Ievolves

Because Scott Calvlll ('1'101
Allen), a Santa Claus skeptic,
neglects to read the fine pnnt,
he IS trapped mto playing the
Jolly Old Elf fOl' the rest of hIS
1111.'

it all comes about un ChrIst-
mas Eve when Scott's ex-wIfe,
Laura (Wendy Crewson), and
her new husband Neal (Judge
Remhold), arrIve WIth Scott's 8
year-old son Charhe (Enc
Lloyd) and announce that Char-
he wIll be spendmg Chnstmas
WIth Scott because they are
spendmg ChrIstmas WIth
Neal's family

Charhe is not happy WIth the
arrangement because hIS father
is a workaholic who has never
spent much tIme With hIm

AnxIOUS to create good feel-
mgs, Scott attempts to cook a
seasonal dinner but when the
turkey catches on fire, the two
end up at Denny's m the com.
pany of other Ill-at-ease di-
vorced dads

Late that mght there IS a
loud nOIse on the roof When
Scott runs outside to mvestI.
gate, he startles Santa who
stumbles from the roof, dIes
and then vanishes, leavmg be
hind an empty suit, hIS sled
and the remdeer

Attached to the SUlt IS a card
mstructmg the finder to put
the outfit on and ~fini~h the
Yuletide choresuoogeihEw""ith<tl
me!lSage saym~1!hd~)JtheV~-
deer will know" -nhat) to de.
Scott wants no part of the as

'War' is good for the heart
By John Miskelly
SpeCial Writer

The key, Stu Simmons points
out to hIS SIster, IS knowmg
when something IS worth fight-
mg for.

That is what "The War," a
film by Jon Avnet, is really all
about

Set m a small southern town
In 1970, "The War" focuses on
the Simmons family Steven,
Stu's father, has recently re
turned from what he says was
a two-week Job-hunting tnp,
but was really a short volun.
tary stInt In a VA hospItal to
deal With recurrmg mght-
mares, a result of time spent in
the VIetnam War

WIth hIS famIly life m tur-
moil, young Stu attempts to
spend hIS summer days without
a care To fill the days, he
plans to buJld a tree house WIth
a couple of fnends

Then enters the LIpmcki
clan' five brothers and one sis
tel' with a cantankerous father
who spends hIS days screammg
at everyone, collectIng trash
and shootmg rats m hIS Junk
yard

The Llpmckls spend most of
theIr time bullymg Stu, hiS SIS
tel' and all of then f)'Jends and

Making music
The Grosse Pointe Music Makers. a IS-piece big band

under the baton of Grosse Pointe Woods resident Ben
Grycan. continues to make waves on the local Detroit
music scene.

The group is performing Friday. Dec. 2. for music and
dancing for a Traditional Holiday Party at the downtown
Detroit Historical Society. Details can be obtained by
calling (313)833-7979.

Then on Saturday. Dec. 3. the band will perform at
historic Fort Wayne. in a program entitled "Christmas in
the City." Buffet dinner. champagne and dancing are in-
cluded. For details. call (313)842-4677.

The Grosse Pointe Music Makers. originally a sub-club
of the Grosse Pointe Senior Mens Club. went public a
few years ago. The band comprises many Pointe resi-
dents, and boasts an assortment 01 musical personnel.
former professional musicians. music teachers from local
school systems and from a wide range of professional
occupations. Now mostly retired. members rehearse and
perform for local functions for fun and profit.
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RetailOFF

HEAn -TYROUA

LOTSTOCHOOSE FROM"fiiESE ARE JUST A FEW EXAMl'LF.S

OMEGA -TYROLIA JR.

OJN •SALDMON LADIES

SALDMDN CAPSKISET

• OMEGA 727 JUNIOR SKIS $11000 $
'\'ffiOUAS30 B1NDINGS $90 00 145
• SCOTTJREFLEX JA POLES $30 00

TOTAL $230 00

.1£tD CERAAIC SflORT $IOS. $32500 $
'TYAOUA540BINDII'iGS $15000 224
• SCOTT MEmIC POLES $32.00

TOTAL $507 00

• SAl..OM:)N Ml)( SPORT CAP S!<l5. $375.00
• SALOMON QUAD 6 BINDINGS $175 00 $415
• SCOTT POlES SCA f'I.I.RIESS $40 00

TOTAL $590 00

• 0'r'NASTNl1O/ 411<E'o\AASQS $400 00

• MARKER M 29 V BINDINGS $17500 $345
• SCOTT POl£S s:::R P>M'l,e;s $40 00

TOTAL $015 00

• Ao69Ird no<KMl"GS Slds- $57000$6 8• Mat1<er M-48 T1lIrtm cx Salomon
9n..c Elhcltgs - - _ _ $255 00 4

Total 5825 00

A Fabulous Selection 20
Of Ski & Outerwear to

FOR, MEN • WOMEN' KIDS

NoRDICA

Jackets. Shells. Sweaters. Pants
Suits. Waxm-Ups • Fleece • Bibs Gloves

T-Necks • Socks • After Ski Boots

Beautiful Skiwear • Perfect Anywhere

$275 VERTECH 55 $159
$205 AFX 40 BJOFl..EX M&L $99
$345TC6L.E ~ $239
$245 60AFX 810 $149

$195 SX 4.2>..... . . $119
$270 55EVOl1.JOON. --._._.--. __ $189
$225 SX551RfTEG-f .. $159
$130 SX25 TEAM $89

ArOMIC- SALDMDN
A .ATOMC SYNCR>AC$ KESt<lS-. $204900

'TYAoUA540BIr.lOINGS. ••• $150.00 $199
$375 XR7.5 LakBle $279 'SCOTTMETRIC POLES.To.;L~~:
$4256.1 MID BLACKIYEliOW $319 _. : _ .. •

$295 CENlRlCooPRO $169 RDSSIGNtN. \.tlUlK.t1l
1 $229 .AoSSIGNOL3HP/3HPLSKl5. S34000 $$325 TC LADy.............. . MARKER M 27V BINDINGS $16000 275

$395 TC3AVSGELMIL $349 .ROSSlo,SCOTTPOLES $3500
TOTAL $535 00

@- SALDMDNFREE 'K2W.~MX8.1 Skls._.S3ffi00$383 £f) till- SALDMDN
.... • Salomon Quadrax 7 or • K24«Xl 72 SPORTSKlS __ -- •• $:295.00 $285

• .. Mat1<er M-31 E!Inli'lgs. - $195 00 • SAL.OMClN QUAD 5 BlNDlOO$.... $100 00

BRIGff"R)N Total $580 00 • K2 cxSCOTT Cl.ASSIC POLES_. $35.00

NOVEMBER 0aN - lBK1!1l TOTAI.$4S0.00

L1FTTICKET :=~T-;;;,~;~~s~nOO$578 JlNlSS,GllfD.tl- 'klUlKt1l
W1h the purchase 9n.<:. Bondongs $255 00 • ROSSIGNOL XR7/3XT SKIS $300 00

o! $15 or mCXB Total 5805 00 MARKERM27VBINDINGS $10000 $245INhtIe supplies last. •
SeI9 Eil'lcBNov. 30 1994 {~ '. ROSSIa OCOTTClASSlC POlES $35 00

• .. TOTAL$495 00

oOJN - SALDMDN
•0t1OTSl.Slolcm 9ds. $4Sloo$498
• Salomon 977..c or Mat1<er

Mo4811ri.1n Eli1dhgs • __ $255 00
Total $748 00

LW • \!lud
'~55008.1 CIlp 9ds----$4Sloo$45 3• Ma1cer "1-31 Bndi'1gs rr SalOmon

Quadrax 7 Blndlngs $195 00
Total $68() 00

SALDMDN • SALDMDN
•setrron 8100 e.:we:ls SIL..$5'noo
• Salomon 9n..c or SeIomon $6 0 88nEqJlpe ElndiI'9S- _ _ $255 00

Total $785 00

oOLIN SKIS
$395 VTX SIcbn $229
$485 DTSl Slalom $339 \
$250 XTE Sport BlueIRed $199

1tIIIItI"D~
$300 3XT ~ $159 I
$400 4VK vAs $269
$365 V3C MIL $219
$5255 SV CAPRfJd $439
$1303XCJunior $89

DID £Yt £Yt
$330 VIPERrrLX 79 $239
$295 4000/LTS 72 $199
$385 EXTREME MX 8.1 $279
$375 COZ 8.0 $269
K2 EXTREME TEAM Junior $139OFF

Selected Models
FOR MEN, WOMEN

& CHILDREN

We Know
How To Fit

,.;,r: ... i- ........ '4,r,.. '"ii;

SJci Boots

New 1995

5KI&800'5
10to

FREE
$100

"Lets Go SkIIng" Bonus
With Any Ski or Boot

Purchase Of $200 Or More
While Supplies Last

ELAN
~ • $275 SR7 ~1<a1AR $179. DDPDNS $375 ORC5.5iBiue $219 :-------T-------~ ~~AV~~~1$10 Any After 1$10 Any Golf fS325ADV3.1 LEG4CY $189

I SkiBoot I Shoes 1$400 ADV 4.2 ElLE $249
I ~Na\llld I Over $49 p130 TEAM X-5JUNlOR $99 I

I off OnSeleMdlle. I off ~\W0I8aIe& I
VcillhrNol':I), 1994 Vcd=-~904.. • ~ , , (r-------+-------~1$5 Any Turtle 1$10Any Jumbo I ~~~~~ ~~1S ~G~Da:~

I Necks I Metalwood I Q JACKETS a SKI WAX 0 SKI TOTES
I ff ~NaVEA:l I ff ~'II*lOlSlE&1 I QSWEATERS OPANTS a and more I
I 0 01SeIe t.tlse. I 0 ttnS*DI- =~~=+----'bl.:;:~~I I

!$10S~:;;7~:$10 2~~~:J
I off ~Na~ I off ~\l*j0lS.& II----~=~:+---~~~~~
I$5 Any •$3Any Golf I
I Ski Glove • Balls I
I or Mitt I MyDoz. Or 15PBCk I

ff Col.4JQ1 Na \Iai1 ff Not Jnd. x-Quts • LJmtt 3lOOn Sale Mcile I 0 ~\W On S.&Nc1lSl*l Ir \UlMw ~ ~ 1994 Mdse. VcdAllr fO<3J, t994'$5---An;- ('..
I Goggles
I rf Col.4JQ1 NctVEA:l NtJW ... ,
1 0 \W:'~~1994 ~ _,-,,,"';0

r$-3--~;Knii1$2 ~y ~Olfl INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF @ w.."...w"i::l,,-~ ..
I Hat I Glove I - ~. is - - ~~l~jr
~~!!.~~~:~~!~A~~~J~S~~:~~~~~k Ave. ~~tt~~MO<O'~~I !ill! '
$5 Any Ski Bag I$5 Any Pull I GrossePOinte • 885.0300 -I Saturday Dee 10,1994

I or Boot Bag Other Bavarian Village Ski & Golf Locations 7:30 8 10:00 PM
I I Cart I. Bloomfteld Hills. Bmnmgham • Farmmgton HIlI<; • Nov) • Mt Clemens At the Detroit Music Hall
I ff CAfoo~\W I ff ~1'b1Jakl AnnAIDor. 'EastLansmg' Grand RapIds' Flmt. TraverscGty. Dearborn Hoghts Adults $10 • Kids $7
I0 OnSeleMdB9. I 0 OnSale~ I -

\W~ ~ 30, 11&4 \b«JNI1r NcN ~ '004

L I ..'------- ......_------
J , ,

"
..
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North •sWImmers finish third in state meet

•

"Those are the only two gIrl"
who can beat Chn"tme when
she's sWlmmmg her be"t," 0'
Connor said before the meet

Jamermo made a solid run at
ArISteO m the breastbtroke leg
of the 1M, but shpped behmd III

the freestyle ArlbteO'b wmnmg
bme of 2 04 45 was only 11
hundredths short of the state
record Jamenno was second m
2 07 7, more than 3 1/2 seconds
ahead of Troy',> JessIca Chung,
who was thIrd

Jamermo wab matchlllg
Vanker stroke for stroke In the
100 breaststroke untt! she
m"ldp R 1TIl"hlkp m thp fird

turn and never recovered
Vanker, ",ho anchored two
state record settmg relay teams
and set a state record m the 50
freestyle, was clocked III

1.04 18, more than two second"
ahead of runner up Calo]me
SIwek of Lansmg Sexton

Jamenno was one hundredth
of a second behind Forest I-hlls
Central's Courtney WhItson,
who had a third-place time of
10653.

"Chnstme had trouble on all
her turns and that was some-
thmg we'd been workmg on,"
O'ConNr sald

PIper, a freshman, was thIrd
m the 200 freestyle m 15611
Warren-Mott's Rachel Komi
sarz, who was also first m the-
100 freestyle, won the event In

I-52 25 and Forest Hllls Cen-
tral's Amy Fntsch was second
In 1:553 South's Meghan 0'.
LoughlIn was fourth In 1 56 94

The 500 freestyle was doml
nated by Grosse Pomte sWim
mers Ansteo took first In

45256, but PIper (50141) and
Atrasz (5-02 49) were the next
two to touch and South's 0'-
Loughlin was SIXth m 5 18 26
North's Vasapolh was 11th m

____ Se.- e SWIM, Pa,Je 2C

ney PIper and Chrrstme Jamer
LnO fimshed fourth tn the final
relay WIth a Val slty-record tIme
of 3.37 63, but most Important
was the fact that the Lady
Norsemen beat Rochester,
whIch was SIxth

"Chnstme really came back
strong after bemg so devastated
by her performance In the
breast'>troke," O'Connor saId
"She put on a tremendous
spnnt at the end"

North went mto the final
event leadmg Rochester 81 77
and needed to fimsh ahead of
the Falcons m the relay to hold
on to third place

North's best mdIvldual
performances were seconds by
Jamermo m the 200 mdlVldual
medley and Piper m the 500
freestyle

Atrasz was thlrd 10 the 500,
PIper was thIrd m the 200
freestyle and Jamenno was
fourth In the 100 breaststroke

"We swam well the second
day," O'Connor said "If we
had done that well on Fnday,
we might have had a shot at
second place But you really
need SIX kids so you can have
that thIrd relay team."

Four swimmers plcked up all
of North's POints, but the
Norsemen had to bow out of
the 200 freestyle relay because
high school swimmers are only
allowed to compete in a Maxl
mum of four events In a meet
With Vasapolh, Atrasz, PIper
and Jamenno each sWllnmmg
10 two mwvldual events, they
could only compete In two re-
lays

Jamenno, who won two state
championshIps as a freshman,
had hoped to repeat that perfor-
mance m her final state meet,
but she ran up against L1Voma
Stevenson's Anne Ansteo In
the 200 1M. and Seaholm's
Vanker in the breasts&roke

Photo by Peggy Andrze]CZVk

Blrmmgham Seaholm, which
was led by fI ebhman Jenny
Vanker, was second WIth 153
pomtb

Grobse Pomte South fimshed
10th With 44 pomts

North's team of MIchelle Va
sapolh, Rachelle AtrabZ, Court

pomts to 95 for Rochester and
the Lady Norsemen beat the
Falcons In a head to head battle
m the final event of the day -
the 400-yard freestyle relay

Grand Rapids Forest Hdh,
Central repeated as team
champIons WIth 178 pomts and

Coaches Association. From left are Jessica Papa. Kelli
Haarz. Brooke Wright. Lerth Killen and Rachel Calderon.
Th.: five All-StaterSj,~ature? in a tl~Il.Page 2Q,;.

happy for them They're a
tough bunch of kids," said the
Grosse Pomte North coach after
hIs team won the thlrd.place
trophy for the school's highest
fimsh In the state meet Since
the 1987 squad also took third

North finished wIth 103

Among state's best
Five members of the girls varsity tennis team at Uni.

versity Liggett School have been named to the Class CoD
All-State squad selected by the Michigan High School

i

$469* A MONTHSMARTLEASE
24 MONTHS WITH $2,000 DOWN**

CADILLAC

The 1995 Sedan DeVille.
The driving force at

Don Gooley Cadillac.

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

MIke O'Connor wore a satlS'
fied smile after last Saturday's
Clasb A gIrls sWlmmmg and
dlVmg champIOnships III East
Lansmg

"We did pretty well I'm

CHI 1\ TIN(, A H ((,III B S I 1\ N1>1\ l{l)
-l99S ~dan Dt\ n~"irr.artl/"a..;~ $iff} PM rfl("nth, 14 monLtu Sl. ()).)d.,...n parrr'ltnt F l'll month. Il':~ pB~mer.t of$409 'PI~ S:>\X'uf Jnd1b1e ~I..ur cy dtf"O' (and CONumtT
do-.r.n ~~l"N't'1l ci S2..00J for I (()I ill o(SZ\I6Q ~1.Jt lU leut' .afiTlr"l.i Tu~ I <e"\H" wit (<-t$ and ,ruunnce tll"trll G\.(AC' mufl approve lC'P( hample but-d on I 1995 ~d.n De\' lit
SJ7941 M~Rr r1 Iud ne.dt~1 n,u0f'dn{~ '(01..:'1' p:a.ymt:l\u"",,-y ~ r-.\il eto 1)'W('I' OptIWltopl,.,.Ch.a!oot' 'llu$( tfldIO,.SU 1" '7 l._'hkAit (.l1uif Cnc;,f,f;Cl ml)tnn H ~
m.lt1: l..l'''~c PJlY! far tl:'~' vt: ",ru and ~ TO~1 tot.1 Fil'(rntnC" m II! pl~ pil~mt:m by 24

•• B.a..<.td("1 C/"o( \r ~'l"\2; l rLJ:t ~1 j\ 24 mmlh onto, 1'\t1lt pay~nt ~Iu, Ss..x lot, dtp pllS pllltrf; naru(tr &. U1Wet; M 1('~ c.h1~il'C' of 15< ptr m It G .. ~r Z4 OX'm It'J l...tlKt pays
(Cf txa.u 'Weilr ard lear
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Five from ULS make All-State

1

championship game," said the
Raiders' John Raad. "We're
just going to go out there and
do the best we can." f

A defense that hasn't allowed
the opponents to score in the
last four games is the key to
the Raiders' success.

A record 13 teams played in
the men's touch football league
this fall The Raiders have been
In the league since 1985 and
believe one of their strengths is
the continuity on the squad

Don't get caught short
on information. Get a
subscription to The
Grosse Pointe News
and the information is
yours to make your
way through at your
own pace for only
$24.00 for one year. So
stop reading over
someone's shoulder.
Get your own copy.
Call now.

Dube, a Grosse Pointe North
grad, attended Grand Valley
State last year The Hornets
ended the season In a three-
way tie for third place in the
MIAA

Highlights

313.343.5577
Grosse Pointe N~ws

What's that about the
election campaign? Or
that incredible play in
the game last night?
And what did the critics
think of opening night?
Just as you were
getting really
interested, someone
had the nerve to turn
the page before you
finished reading!

City of~rn5S.e ~nint.e ~ark, Michigan

INVITATION TO BID
Sealed bIds will be accepted by the City Clerk no later than
2:00 p.m., Wednesday, December 7,1994.

Five (5) 1995 full size police package automobiles.

SpecIfications available in the Public Safety Department,
15115 East Jefferson, Grosse Pointe Park, Michigan 48230.

Jane Blahut
G PN. 11/24/94 & 12/01/94 City Clerk

Dube earns MIAA honor

Grosse Pointe Bagel quarterback Steve Germic heads for
the end zone, while teammates Tom Can and Wes Raynal
watch the action. Two players from Marge's Bar and Grill,
Eric MikeselI and Brian KelIy, pursue Germic during the
Neighborhood Club touch football league game.

The Raiders are the only un-
defeated team in the NeIghbor-
hood Club men's touch football
league playoffs.

Other teams contending for
the tItle are the Lakers, New
Bruisers and RusticsiASC.

The championshIp game will
be played Sunday, Dec. 4, at 10
a m. at Messner Field. If the
RaIders are beaten in that
game, a final contest will fol-
low.

"We feel prepared for the

Sophomore tIght end Matt
Dube of Kalamazoo College
was named to the all-MIchigan
Intercolleglate AthletIC AssocIa-
tIOn football team as a member
of the second unit.

"We thought she might be
don" fOl tht: yeat,' Wood Sdld.

Although they had never
played together before thIS sea-
son, Haarz and Wnght were a
perfect match on the court

"They complemented each
other," Wood saId "Kelh's ex-
penence in playmg doubles and
Brooke's all-around game made
them one of the best doubles
teams In the state Had they
been healthy all year, they
might have been the best "

One of theIr top matches was
a straIght-sets Vlctory at the
East Grand Haplds tournament
over the three-time state cham-
pIOn doubles team from Cran-
brook Kmgswood.

job ab head of the Upper School said.
and was a perfect fit as the Wnght, who had played No.
Knights' No 3 smgles player 2 smgles for ULS last season,

"She WdSOut ChrIstmas pre- came down WIth a severe case
!>ent In August," Wood saId of shm splints early in the sea-
"Jesblcd had been a tow'na- son
ment player m Washmgton, "She had to make the move
DC, and Maryland and she II- to doubles In order to stay on
lushateb the depth on our the team," Wood sald "I don't
team She pi obably would have thmk anyone knows how much
played No 1 smgles on almost pdIn she had to endure thIS
evel) othel team m the state year That may be one of the

"JessH.'a Ib d fierce competItor great perfO!mances by a ULS
who hates to lose She had only athlete, male or female, 10 deal-
two 10bsef.>all season One of mg WIth pam
them \Vdb a three setter to "When Brooke cries 'wolf
Betsy Cook of East Grand Rip you know there's a wolf there
1<:6 Cdlly m &ptember JeSSIca She never saId a word untIl the
played hel agam tlu'ee \\eekb pam became excruclatmg."
latel' and won m straight bet!> Haarz had some phYSical

"Je"blca just keeps comlllg at problems of her own, commg
you She doesn't fall apaIt down WIth pneumOllld two
when the gOlllg gets tough In weeks before the regIOnal tow
fact, I thmk she th1'1ves on It" nament

ThcH' wa::. very httle dIffer-
ence between Calderon and
p~ p"l ~nd the chunt:JJ~~
matches between the two were
as excltmg as any tournament
final

"The dIfference m one of
theIr challenges was an 8 6 tie
breaker," Wood sald "They
were so even, yet they stayed
great fl'1ends. I'm sure Jess felt
she could have played No 2,
but to her credit she never com
plamed and kept the chemIstry
of the team the way It should
be"

Wnght and Haarz overcame
many obstacles to become one
of the best doubles tearns In the
state

"ThIs was certamly a trymg
faIt for each of them,' Wood

player from Okemos and beat
her 6 1, 6-2 m the finals That
was only her third hIgh school
match

"That performance opened a
lot of eyes /lnd not Just Sarah's
(co-<:oach ::larah Mayer) and
mme, but coaches all around
the state

"And m her last match In
the state finals she beat
Meghan Boston of (Kalamazoo)
Hackett 6-0, 61," Wood saId

Although she's only a fresh-
man, KIllen plays WIth the ma
tunty of someone much older

"She has tremendous court
sense," Wood saId "She has
more control of her shots than
any female tenms player I've
coached Susan Mascarm hit
the ball harder and was a bet
tel' player, but Leah has better
control of each shot. She knows
when to hIt a drop, a slice, a
lob and when to hIt WIth
power And "'he C.:ln char:ge her
style durIng a match

"Leah is an amazmg young
lady."

Calderon won the state
champIOnshIp at No 3 smgles
last year and she dIdn't SkIp a
beat when she moved up a
notch to No 2 She just got bet-
ter.

"She's learned to be a great
competItor and she's learned
how to play the game," Wood
saId "Her first two years on
the team she Just hIt the ball
hard, but Rachel has matured a
lot and now she has a fine all-
around game."

Papa arrIved on the ULS
scene when her father took the

was eighth In 1.41.71 and the
same team took seventh In the
400 freestyle relay in 3'41.09,
wmch was a better tIme than
Rochester posted In finishmg
sIXth In the championship heat.

LaFond was 13th in the 100
butterfly WIth a qualifyIng tIme
of 1:01.25 and Bourke was 15th
m the 500 freestyle, postIng a
5.2216

Former Grosse POinter 8uz
anne Toledo, who swims for
Portage Northern, won the 100
butterfly WIth a state-record
56.41, beating the mark of
56.48 set by Bloomfield Hdls
Andover's Chnsty WIcke in
1990

Toledo was also second to
Vanker in the 50 freestyle.
Vanker broke a 14-year-old
state record WIth a 23 29, whIle
Toledo's runner-up time was
24.21.

Toledo, a sernor, was a two-
tIme \Vlnner In the 1993 state
meet, settmg the record In the
100 backstroke

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Edllor

University LIggett School
tenniS coach Bob Wood brings
out all the superlatives when
he descrIbes Leah KIllen's first
varsity season

"It's amazmg enough when a
freshman can play No 1 sm-
gles on our team, but to go un
defeated IS beyond comprehen-
SIOn,"he saId "And then to n~t
even lose a set - well, that S
unbehevable "

KIllen IS one of five Lady
Kmghts named to the MIChl
gan HIgh School TennIs Asso-
CIatIOn's Class C D All-State
team She's jomed by smgles
players Rachel Calderon and
Jessica Papa and the doubles
t2am of Kelh Haarz and
Brooke WrIght

It's no wonder ULS had such
an ImpreSSIve contmgent of
players on the dream squad
The Lady Kmghts dommated
the state meet hke few teams
ever have, wmnmg 27 of a POS-
SIble 28 pomts.

"And the best part of It IS,
four of the five All-Staters w111
be back," Wood said

Haarz 15 the only senior
among the five ULS players
honored

Wood had to think for a mo-
ment when asked about KIl-
len's top matches because there
were so many ImpreSSIve
performances

"I guess It would be one of
her first and her last," he sardo
"We opened the season at the
Traverse CIty mvitatlOnal and
Leah met the No 1 smgles

From page Ie
Swim
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GPHA house
league action

Goals Justm Brantley, Justm Rock
ffilackhal'.ksl; Chns Wrogand, Enk Sob-
czak ffirums)

Assists Jebby BoccaCC10, Rock Jordy
o,..en (Blackhawksl; Sobczak (Brums)

Comments The Blackhawks' Johnn}
Coleman and the BruIns' Craig Onder
beke turned In fine efforts m goal The
Blackhawks had outstandmg defensive
game~ from OY.en, Wdl Moran, PhI!
Saffron and Boomer Unsko The BruIns
had strong offenSIve performances from
Sobczak Walgand and Jarme Caputo
while Alex Fields had a good two-way
performance

Blackhawks 2, Brums 2

SQUIRT HOUSE

5'19.45
"1 thought MIchelle dId a

great Job, SWImming the 100
and 500 WIth about five mm-
utes rest between the two," O'_
Connor said "1 didn't like
dOIng that to her, but it was a
gamble we had to take She
can be proud of herself"

Vasapolh was eIghth In the
100 freestyle m 54 14

Atrasz, also a freshman, gave
North a 10th In the 100 butter-
fly In 1:00 57

The Lady Norsemen also
were eIghth m the 200 medley
relay in 1:52.15

"The only one of those four
we're lOSIng IS ChristIne, but
that's a lot to replace," O'-
Connor said.

South coach Fred MIchalIk
was pleased WIth his team's
performance on Saturday after
a somewhat dIsappointing
shOWIng In the prelimInanes.

"Some of our kids still have
to learn how to race when they
don't feel as good as they
should," he SaId, "but we carne
back and really swam well to-
day. I thought Meghan dId a
real good job m both the 200
and 500 and our relay teams
swam wel!."

MichalIk was also encour-
aged by the performance of dI- _
ver Abby Burrows, who was
33rd overall.

"We finally had a diver
make the state meet," he saId.
"TIns was a good expenence for
her."

South's 200 freestyle relay
team of Ehzabeth Bourke, Ste-
phame LaFond, Meghan 0'-
Loughhn and Enn O'Loughlin

... I
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Directo of Services
Grosse Pointe News

The Connection

954 PAINTING/ DECORA TlNG '5. I'AIHTlNGID£COItATIHG 957 PLUMIlING/HIA1ING 960 ROOfING SERVICI 960 ROOFING SEItVICE 965 SEWING MACHINE
SIRVICI 973 TILl WORK 9.0 WINDOWS

9.1 WINDOW WASHING

FAMOUS Maliltenance- serv
Illg Grosse POinte since
1943 llcellsed, bonded In-
sured Wall washing! carpel
cleaning 8844300

P & M Window & Wall Clean-
Ing (Formerly Grosse Pomle
Fireman Ad) Excellent care
for your home Free Estl
mates References 821-
2984

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
40 YEARS IN THE

POINTES
791-0070

PROFESSIONAL Window
washmg! gutter cleaning
Sanded! Insured Uilifarmed
crews Call 0 J Quality
Clealling for free estimate
810-n5-2700

OBARR
CLEANING SERVICES

SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTTER

CLEANING
810-977-0897

'74 VCllllf'AIR

9.0 WINDOWS

rAKf A lOOK Ar OUR

GLASS BLOCK
WINDOWS

f-~EE l-S NA cs
a81~2123

JOI,HJ GUll
!IIr....wr-o j8 '! ~ 1I.;)C el'ce

VCR & TV
REPAIR

Free Est. Carry In
$9.95 VCR Cleaning

775-4222

CERAMIC kitchen counlers .g_ ••••••• ----IIitI_
bathrooms walls floors ~ WINDOWWater damage regroutlng
Any type 881 1085

CERAMIC tile- reSidential lobs RfPLACEMENT
i\nd repi\lrs 15 years expe(j. ,
ence 776-4097 Andy

~5CRII~J. STORM
J ANDwJNDOW

l
~RIPAJR
IXLGWS

i SQUIER
iSash and Screen
~ 19807 Mi::ck Ave,
~Grosse Pointe Woods
ill

~ 884.0484

CERAMIC, Vinyl Ille Installa
11011 Regroullng FREE Estl
mates Licensed & Insured
Northeastern Improvements
Ille (313)3722414

CLASSIFIED ADS
Call In Early

882-6900
FAX

343-5569
Visa & MasterCard

accepted.

960 1l00FING SfllVICf

ClaSSIfied Advertlsmg
882-6900

Valleys - Fld,hJng,
Rotten Wood

Rc-roofs - Tedr Offs
Written GU.lrantce

25 yrs Exp - LICensed
1l:1.COt,:-'71 ~~vvltk~

IN home lune up Clean 011
adJusl lenslon $4 95 All
makes repaired Call Joe at
home anytime 884-8293

"0 ROOFING SfllVICf

R&J
ROOFING

• ShIngle Roofs
• Tear orrs
• flat Decks
• Cedar Shakes
• Copper/Shoo Metal
• licensed Insured

113.0125

ROOFING & SIDING
Replacement

Windows & Doors
LICENSED INSURED

RON VERCRUYSSE CO.
810.173.3520

Cl ASSIFIED ADS

Fax (313)343-5569
882-6900

Since 1936 CALL Since 1936
9.4~'10 313_52

S \ O. '1'1\\O\Jf.~'l l<'oL~-2075
~OOf E. D. Foley l'r

flome Improvement Co.
Serving 'the Polntes' for over 50 years

TeAR Ol'rs • ReCOVeRS • Hf."o\YYW~IQHT SHINQILS
SINQL~ PLY ROOnNQ • eXPERT WORKMANSHIP

We Do Our Own Work
Ucensed Ilc Insured

UNIQUE WIndow & Door CoIi===:::::=:::::::::;::::=:::::::;:;:::;;;::;:;:::;;::;;;::::;, Commercial & ResldenllalJ & J ROOFING _~_6-29_'~_~ta_lla_IIO_n&_re_pa_lrs

(810) 445-6455 OR 1 800-459-6455
SEE HOW AFFORDAIlLE QUALITY CA .....BI-)

10 year workmanship warranty
25 year or longer malenal warranty

SpecialiZing In TEAR OFFS
LICensed • No Sub Contractors

Thanksgiring Holiday

Grosse Pointe News and <:O~CI10~
NEWSPAPERS

'60 ROOFING SfRVlC1

ROOFING
Window Replacements

By ParkVlew

777-5151.

Wish You a Safe and Happy

lN~DRPORATED '
COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF.
MODIFIED SINGlE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886-0520

ROOFING Repairs reshln
9hng, chimney screens
baseme III leaks plaster re-
paIrs Handyman work In
sured Seaver's 882{)()()()

RESHINGLE, repaIr all types
Flashing luckpol ntlng
FREE Estlmales Licensed
& Insured Northeastern 1m
provements Inc 3722414

960 ROOFING SEItVICE

PLUMBING, HEATfNG

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

GROSSE POINTE ROOFING Co.
EXPERT ROOF REPAIRS

35 Years Exp.
SHINGLES SHAKES
SLATE fLAT ROOfS
TILE SINGLE PLY

-88 -0

885.7711

Since 1925
Keith Danielson

Licensed Master Plumber

381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

LEONARD'S
ROOFING

Shingles, flat roofs, com-
plete tear-offs, bUilt-up
roofing, gulters and all
kinds of repairs

Work guaranteed Free es-
timates LIcensed and
Insured Member of the
Belter BUSiness Bureau

884-5416
ALL Pro Roofing Professional

roofs, gutters, siding New &
repaired Reasonable, relia-
ble 20 years expenence
licensed & Insured John
WiIiJams 776-5167

956 PEST CONTItOL

957 PLUMBING/HEATING

WILD LIFE REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE

882-5169

QUALITY Workmanship BOB DUBE Plumbmg & Heal-
Pamtlng, plasler, carpentry, II\g ElectriC sewer cleanrng
all home repaJrs 15 years Sprinklers Since 1965 886-
expenence Insured Refer- 3897
ences Seavers Home Main- ---------

tenance,882~ FRANK R.
WEIR

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726
• Free Estimates

• Full Product Warranty
• Senror Discount

• References
• AI! Work Guaranteed

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodeling,
code work, fixtures,

water heaters Installed
licensed and Insured

7722614

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
licensed Master Plumber

Grosse POinte Woods

886-2521
New work, repairs, renova-

tions, water heaters,
sewer cleanrng, code VIO-
latIons All work guaran-
teed

954 I'AINTlNG/ DECOU TlNG

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Lie. Master Plumber

L.S. WALKER CO. Plumbmg
Drain cleaning All repairs
Free Estlmales' Reason-
ablel Insured 810-n8-8212,
313-705-7568 pager

CLEAN A Way, electnc sewer
& drams cleaned Repair
leakJng faucets, torlets & tub
faucets Senror discounts
Free- eSlimates VIsa! we
Call 810-776-0252

MIL THE PLUMBE
FATHER & SONS

Since 1949
Bll.LMASTER PlUMBERS TONY

882-0029

$~~~~~~~$
• ForaH Your

Plumbing Needs
s.w.is '60
DraiM'40

WHY PAY MORE??
7 DAYS - 24 HOURS

881-2224

ALL WEATHER
HEATING & COOLING

BOILERS
BOILER PIPING

HOT WATER TANKS
REPAIRED & INSTALLED
CALL MIKE 882-0747

BRIAN'S PAINTlN(.'
Professional painting, inte-

rior and extenor Special-
IZing 10 all types of paint-
Ing Caulking, window
glazing and plaster re-
pair All work guaran-
teed For Free Estimates
and reasonable rates,
call

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
Sponging, Ragging, Spackle, Draggmg. Carpenlly,
Drywall, Plaster Repair, Kitchens, Baths, Basement
Remodeling. New Windows/Doors, Decks, Fences,
Porches, Design.

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE• FULLY INSURED

885-4867

SpeClahzmg In Intenor!Exterior Pambng We offer the
best In preparabon before palnbng and use only the
finest matenals for the longest lasbng results Great
Western people are quality minded and courteous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATE. FULLY INSURED

886-7602

'e~~
CUSTOM PAINTING

Servmg Grosse PoinJe, S.'C,s.'airi! H.W.for over 15years
• InteriorlFXlerior • Plaster Repairs • Ra&$lng
• Sponging • Wallpape< Removal lit Hanging

Mic/l. Lk. /I 076752 • Ful1} Insunde.ca ~'"JMlle 884-5764

872-2046.
J,L. PAINTING
Intenor/ Extenor

Repairing damaged plaster
Window putty/ caulking

Power washing &
repainting aluminum

sIding Vanety of colors
Grosse POinte references

Free Estimates
885-0146

PROFESSIONAL palnllng- 20
years expenence One man
business High quality work
Area resident John, 885-
32n
STEVE'S PAINTING

Interior/Exterior
Specializing In plastenng

and drywall repairs,
cracks, peeling paint
Window glazing- caulk-
Ing Also, paint old alumi-
num siding

Grosse Pointe
References

FREE ESTIMATES
874-1613

BRENTWOOD Palntngl Wall-
papenng 27 years of quality
& service to POJntes,
Shores, Harper Woods
Free estimates Blil, 810-
n6-6321 or 81o-nl-8014
10% off wrth thiS ad

J & M Painting Co
SpecIalizing In:

• EXler/orr Intenor,
residential & commercial

painting
• Plastermg & drywall

repairs and cracks, peeling
paint Window glazing,

caulking, wallpaper
• Washing & painting old

aluminum siding
• Wood staining,

varnishing & refinishing
Grosse POinte References

All work & matenal
guaranteed

Fully licensed & msured
Free estimates- call

anytime
Mike 268-0727

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXisting FInish

or
COlors to Match

Kitchen cabmets, staIrcase
handrails, vanities, panel-
Ing, doors, tnm and
moldings

Licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-2249 778-5025

PROFESSIONAL painting, pa-
per hangers! faux finrshes,
Wood, sll\ce 1952 low
pnces 1-81G-79().{)638

PAINTING- Intenor specialist
16 years expenence Wnnen
guarantee CeJllnglwal1 re-
parr Reasonable rales
Grosse Pomte references
774-7941

-~...._-..---_ .............---.-.--- --- .. -, ~.... ...,.... •
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
f,
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409 MISCEllANEOUS
uncus

40' MISCULlNlOUS
• AIlTIClES

409 MISCUlANEOUS
ARTICLES. - 412 WANTlil TO BUY

500 ANIMALS
ADO"T A PET

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FOIlD

605 AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO SUY

<:.A ~

~ ClJidtJriaC5falecfabA ~
I ~.dak&~ IComplete Setup & Disposal
~ References rr:;

• 1-800-917-2700 •

REACH
150/000
Potential
BUYERS

When you advertise
.your aulo. for sole in
The Grosse Pointe News

&
The Connedion

Newspapers
Deadline

Noon,Tuesdoy
For profeSSional
aSSISlance call

one of our CIOSSlfled
odyerhslng rep'

todayl

313/882.6000
FAX 343.5569

TOWS 'R' US
Call Tom Flrsl

We pay the highest dOllar
for used cars, any

condition Free tow away
for salvage

Anytime, Fast response
24 hours- 7 days

313-372-4971
313.276.0666, Pager

AUTO Insurance Low down
payment $125 Doesn't
matter what your dnvmg re
cord s like Partners Insur
ance 795-3222

, 6S1 10ATS AND MOTORS

ACCESS TO ST, CLAIR
RIVER

SpacIous new townhouse
With 2 bedrooms and 2 fUll

baths up. 1/2 bath.
laundry, great room.

kitchen down ExpanSive 2
car garage Povate.

deeded boat well With
utllilles at your doorsfep

Canal great for Ice fishing
Only $119.900 For details
and appointment Call Real
E<;latp On€' W€'s'''c'': 810

7658861. today I

15' Glastron fishmg boat 70hp
Merc trailer N M R $800
775-6119 after 5 00 P m

614 AUTO INSURANCE

653 BOAT 'ARTS AND
SERVICE

• STATE-OF- rHE-ART \
BOAU£CURITY SYSTEMS

651 MOTOIl HOMES

25 Champion motor home.
self contained Great for
hunting $2.900 810-775-
6119

.J, tn,tQlled In any m:a boot
Soil or Power

J, L,cellSed J, 5 Years Exp
J, Referen ce,

For FREE Esllmofe &
Inlormotion coli

WATERCRAFT StCUR1TlES

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom deSigned & bUilt

cabinetry
Repairs, dry-rot 20 years

experience Have PortfoliO
& References

81Q-435-6048

ALL cars wanted! The good I
Th e bad I The ug Iyl Top del.
lar paldl $50 - $5.000
Seven days 293-1062

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FOlio"

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

6ll AUTOMOTIVE
TIUCKS

1981 Fiat Spyder. needs body
work Make offer 885-0764

60' AUTOMOTIVE
PARTSfTIRESI ALARMS

607 AUTOMOTIVE
JUNKEIlS

CHEROKEE LAREDO 1990,
V6, 4 X 4, power Windows
locks many exlras $11 900
Negotiable Excellent CCndl
lion 885-{)()59

1993 Jeep Grand Cherokee
limited. 19.000 mtles red,
pnstlne condition Best olter
8821308 after 6 pm

EXPLORER 93 4 door white
"Eddie Bauer' With mocha
leather lr1terror ASC power
moonroof Perfect condillon
$1980(11 fi"" ~~r,.3967

CHEROKEE 1993 Country 4
door. 2 wheel dnve full
power auto air. alarm 19K
miles. $16,450 8825363

1988 Honda Prelude SI 4
wheel steenng many ex
Iras mint conditIOn $6.800
313-886-9401

SAAB 900S 3 door. 1988
Blue on blue ClaSSIC style
Immaculate condillon FUlly
loaded 5 speed hands
free phone Alpine CD
alarm air sunroof, crUise
Yakima skll bike racks
Front wheel dnve heated
dnver seat great winter
car $7900 885-3967

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO IlUY

SNOW tires With alummum
stock wheels for 1990 Cou
gar LS Used 2 seasons
tlke new $350 884-7806

DONT~~.
"OUR WH.....
(11'.'i,lj3' fii1414 ;4

610 AUTOMOTIVE
SPOilS CAllS

ALL cars & trucks Repalra
bles or Junk 7 day towing
$80- $7500 810-547-4819
or 8 1(H58-1 050

606 AUTOMOTIVE
mpS/4.WHEEL

1984 Ford plck.up. Super cab
With cap, 6 cylinder. 4
speed runs good $1.200 or
best ofter 810-773-7976

1993 SUburban. 2WD. 350 V-
8, loaded plus extras. clark
teal. 23.000 miles $23 500
88&3834 evenmgs

1989 caravan SE Seven pas-
Slinger, 25 automatic
72.000 miles Good condl
bon $5,795 884-0134 after
4pm

1984 Dodge Conversion Auto-
matic. well maintained. new
brakes & fro nl IIres 86 000
mlless $2.100 885-4686

DODGE, 1993 Prime Time
Conversion. V8 Magnum. to-
tally loaded mmt. 16K
$16,900 81(}.725-4389

1980 Volkswagen Westfala
camper van. new engme
runs good Great condrtlon
$3.200 or best ofter call
821-8313

Before you go shopping,
check the classifleds fIrst
Affordable treasures
and unique knIck knacKs
are available at bargam prices
Do your one-stop shopping
m the classifieds
You'll be thankful you dId, ,

!~!!.!~~~~!~Y
The overabundance of lease returns has created great
buys on many one-owner cars and trucks Call Tom
Solomon, the lease return speCialist,
at Roy O'Brien Ford for mOle mformatlon

Call 776-7600 ;~~a~~I~~on

602 AUTOMOTIVE .
FOIlD

1984 BMW 3181 5 speed
Black! tan. sunroof AMIFM
casselle air. no rust Must
see $3 9001 bes1 882.3230

SEE two great cars al the
same place - same tlmell

1970 Thunderbird. 1980
Cadillac Eldorado Bantz
Each under $5.000 Each
tnple black Each nice con-
dition 885-9306

1978 Lincoln Town Coupe
beautiful 33.000 miles on
rebUilt engrne $2,395 n2
9061

1991 Escort GT red. auto, air
!lit crUise, sunroof, AMIFM
casselle. 53.000 highway
miles. extended warranty,
super clean. excellent COndl
tIOnI $7.995 or besl call
8109797154 after 4 pm

1992 Mercury Sable. cham
pagne beige excellent con
dillon loaded low mileage
$10 500 8227464

PROBE 1989 GL auto
crUise loaded excellen1
condit on 79000 highway
mIles $5 000 810779
8137 call1Oooam to 600
pm

1990 Sable LS wagon, loaded.
leather sunroof 3rd seat
traIler hitch black! black
$7400 881 5470

1987 ESCORT GT 5 speed
air stereo Runsl looks
good $950 884 1861

1984 LTO Crown Vlctona ex
callen! condllion red AMI
FM $22001 or best offer
810-778--6895

1983 MUSTANG $6001 best
offer 882-8335

603 AUTOMOTIVE
~-GTN-wf MOTORS---

60,( AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE/ CUSSIC

605 AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN •

1992 Pontiac Grand Am GT
loaded 30,000 miles alarm
Excellent condition $106001
Negotiable 884-1732

GRAND Pnx 1989 V-6 power
wlndowl locks. Cruise, cas-
sette, excellenl condlton
$7000 885-1817

1990 Pontiac Grand Pnx lE
52000 miles V-6, extreMely
clean $7 800 88S-4OO3

BONNEVILLE SE 1992. 4
door. fUlly loaded. excellenl
conditIOn $11,9001 best
81 (}.79HI084

1992 BUick Skylark 4 door
Low miles loaded, like new
$10,100 884-3217

1993 Chevy Lumina Euro
loaded 21000 miles. ABS
full power $11 500 882
7523

1986 Chevy Nova. 5 speed, 4
door AM/FM cassette. new
muftler. runs well. good con.
dlhon $1,600 331-3082

COUPE DeVille- 1983- loaded.
94 000 mtles no rust. good
condition Only $2.100 881-
3542

1989 Eldorado- leather seats.
extra clean, 88.900 miles
$8.990 16820 Kercheval

1989 Olds Cutlass Clerra,
blue 4 door 1 owner low
mileage Like new $5,000
or best offer m-Q646 after
6pm

1986 Pontiac STE black! sll
ver. ASS dual power seats.
power sunrpoof alanm, ex.
cellent condition well main.
talned $3,400 881 7064 af-
ter 6

GROSSE Pomte Animal CliniC
has a long hair black cat
1300 block 01 Wayburn
black & Ian Shepherd mix
Grosse POinte Shores
Golden retnever. Momlng
sldel Vernier Please call
313-822-5707

MISSING 11/16/94 from Whll
lIerl Esse>. area Young tiger
cat weanng flea collar Chtl
drens pet Reward Answers
10 Arnie 821 3848

LOSTII Light brown Cocker
Spal1lel, male HIS name IS
'Pooch" Near 7 and Mack
area Rewardl885-6773

505 lOST AND FOUND

CANARIES, 1994 Females
d 1\.1-/70-/48.3

HAND led Cockatiels all types
inclUding S,iver and While-
face spills available 776-
7483

GOFFIN Cockatoo hand fed
lame, lovmg. playful talka-
tive wllh gorgeous colonng
Including large wrought Iron
cage on wheeled stand
$800 886-6627

CANARIES 1994 Males and
Females (313)521-1381

,
50 I .IIlDS FOil SALE

WISH LIST
Needed liqUid laundry de-

tergenl Paper Towels
35MM film. 200 spood
MAKE IT A BE KINO TO
ANIMALS WORLD

ANTI. CRUELTY
ASSOCIATION

13569 JOS CAMPAU
DETROIT 48212

891-7188

VOLUNTEERS For Animals
has dogs & puppies avail
able Call 313-886-2349

NORTHERN Suburbs Animal
Welfare League- 754-8741
Kittens only 7736839

GROSSE POinte Animal CliniC
has 2 adorable kittens 8
weeks old black cat 7 year
old male neutered Mastiff
mix 6 month old female
Please call 313-8225707

BOUVIER Rescue always look-
Ing for worthy homes 886-
8387 & 881-{)2oo

TOP clog rescue- Pels on pa
rade Sunday 1 5 Meller s
(Auburnl Rochesler) 810-
680 1426

503 HOUSEHOLD I'ETS
FOR SALE

60 I AUTOMOTIVE
CHlysm

1988 CARAVAN loaded, new 1985 WI Golf, 4 door 5
englnel tires. rust proofed. speed, 110000 miles
,ery clean $5995 f Best $1700 8827818313-823-3206 _

SHIH-TZU, AKC Born 10/191
94 Champion Sired Heallh
guaranteed Dew claws re-
moved FIrst shots Blonde
& white Greal personalities
DepoSll Will hold 810-727-
3628

BRITTANY Spaniel AKC.
male 3 years old neutered
Very affecllonate $75 881
3451

TWO year old all white Per-
sian cat Male, neutered
AKC papers Amber eyes
1-810-773-3686

DOG obedience- Puppy begin
rler intermediate Day &
evening $551 7 weeks 810-
794-9902

Bountiful Bargains

Grosse Pointe News &

Connection NewSpalj\ers
(313) 882-6900

1981 Dodge Anes- automatic
new battery slarter. and
brakes. clean InSide outSide
OK $1 100 or best offer
~2543

1990 Chrysler TC Maseratl- V-
6. 33,000 miles Cleanl
$14.000 313-88Hl807

1991 SUNDANCE 2 door
Chrysler extended warranty
20000 miles Slerec 5
speed Mint condition
$5490 882-8172

1989 Dodge Dynasty lE fully
loaded. power steerlngl
brakesl Windows stereo
wrth tape 30 000 miles
ong1l1al owner $6500 884-
3095

1986 Dodge Omnl low ml
leage $2 000 885-0764

SUSAN HARTZ
GROSSE POINTE CITY

886-8982

ALL Breed Rescue- Want a
purebred? Call 313278
4317

Best Friends
Dog Training

OLD advertiSing sIgns, clocks
displays, tinS calendars
posters magaz nes re
cords metal toys lunch
bcxes JUkeboxes (313)87 t
7713

LIONEL (). Gauge trains and
accessones III good condl
lion prelerably w,th box
8829307

WANTED full size pool table
Cheap' 8811802

GUITARS, banlos and mandai
inS ukes wanted Collector
886-4522

VICTORIAN Marble top table
313-886-4383

OLD fountain pensll Any type
shape cOlld,llon Highest
prices paId" 882-8985

BUYING china (complete or
partIal sets) 81Q.731-8139
after 6 pm Jan

SHOTGUNS. nfles and hand
guns Parker BrOWning
Wmchester Colt Luger
olhers Cclleclor 478-5315

TRI County Collie Rescue
Collies for adopllon Fence
required call for Informa
tlon (313)326-2806
(810)528-2442

PUppy OBEDIENCE
10 weeks-4 1/2 months

ALSO, ADULT
DOG OBEDIENCE

For Information
Carolyn House

884.6855

500 ANIMALS
AOO"T A ..n

POSItive motivational
techniques.

405 ESlATE SAlES

PUppy - BEGINNERS
810.294-0550

PLEASE
DON'T DELA V!

SPAY or NEUTER
YOUR PET TODAY!

An altered pet IS a healthier
and happier companion
Also. It spares you the
gnef and pain of haVing
puppies and kittens de-
stroyed when no homes
can be found Countless
numbers of sweet. Inno-
cent little ones are eu-
thanlzed every day In
shelters across the coun.
.ry because a pet wasn't
spayed or neutered If
we cut down on the
numbers of unwanted lit-
ters bemg born, we Will
also cut down on the
number of abandoned.
lost and unwanted am-
mals to destroy

WE WILL BE HAPPY TO
PROVIDE ADVICE

as well as a
LIST OF ECONOMICAL

SERVICE SOURCES
Call us at:

891-7188
Anti-Cruelty AssociatIon

ANIMAL WELFARE SOCIETY
548-1150 Monday Fnday 9-
5.754-8741 weekellds

POODLE Rescue has Toys
Mini and Slandard Poodles
ready for adoption 255-
6334

PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
885.bb04

~
;e~ &4:t4U Sate4

Excellent Complete SeIVTOO
References Glen and Sharon 8urkett

88S-{)826

412 WANTED TO auy

OFFICE fumlture- BUSiness IS
clOSing Desks chairs, elc
810-775-0710. 1- 5 pm

WANTED dead or alIVe repair-
able I V 's or VCR's Cash
pa,1d Call B1o-7754222,.

OLD ORIENTAL
RUGS WANTED.

Any size or condition
1-8Q0-443-7740

WANTED dog etchings
bronzes or books by 'Mar
guente Klrmse' 810463-
7406

WANTED!!
JEWELRY. WATCHES.

DIAMONDS,
GOLD & SILVER

Promotional Model Cars
GM FORD CHRYSLER
Will travel for deals In

excess of $1,000
Evening appoIntments

available
THE GOLD SHOPPE

22121 GRATIOT
EASTPOINTE
810.n4.0966

4\ 0 MUSICALINStllUMENTS

QUEEN sIze four pester bed
room set $10001 oller Ex
cellenl ccndltlon 810-790-
1541 after 6 00 p m

KENWOOD 100 amp With disk
changer $500 1 besl Doug
779 1044

RECT ANGULAR solid glass
dining table 314 Inch thick
glass With beveled edge
glass pedestals have brass
accents seats 8 eaSily Ask
II1g $850 Call 881 1359 al
ter 600 pm

DISNEYANA
Convention Collectibles
Watches, COinS, llgunnes,

charms draWings etc
881-8064

~

Iii III' i
I I • i

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
f:state Household - MOVing

WE buy, sell ccnslg'1 all musl
cat II'1"tn..lr(HJonfc;- fp(r'I, '-~ .....It

StudiOS 21103 Gratlol 810-
775-7758

USED PIANOS
Used Spmets Consoles

Uprights & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK 541.6116

PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

Abandon Your Searchl

Quality used pianos
New HI Gloss Baby Grand

$4,700
Stelnway 5'7 $9,490
Yamaha 5 7 • $7,990

HI Tech Player Grand
$8,490

Used Baby Grand $1,250
Used Baby Grand $990

Other planas from $495
MichIgan Plano Co.

810.548.2200
Call Anytime!

13 cu ft upnght Kenmore
freezer $150 Pro Form ex
ercles bike $150 810-954
291J

CONTEMPORARY dlnmg set
cabinet server 4 chair:.
medium wood Must sell
882.\9,4

11artz L.iJ

PIANO Yamaha upnght 36
With bench & mus c $1 500
8221831

.(1\ OffICf/IUSINESS •
£QU"MENT

,(05 ESTATE SALES

1~-~ESTATE AND MOVING SALES
Conducted By

JEAN FORTON

822.3174

HOUSEHOLD SALES
Tru,t yo~r lale to us knOWing thaI we are the most
exper anced may ng O'1d esrole sale company In the
Grassl' POl1te area
for fhe p< st 15 yeofl we have proy ded f'fll quality
,ervlce to "yer 850 lot sf,ed clients

( \11 IIH H Hot R 1I0fll'~ 88514Hl
lOR ll,( 0\11\(, <,AI ~ 1\ 10K \t \ 110'

MARY ANN BOLL
882.1498

. ,(05 ESTATE SAlES

HUFFY Jogger WIth canopy
toP. one year old $150
One umbrella slroller can.
opy top extra Wide seal
$30 81(}'774-5639 leave
message

DAYBED, whitel Ironi brass
complete With pop up trun
die two orthopediC mal
tresses Unused In bcx
Cost $800 Sell $325 cash
4221856

WHEELCHAIR 11ft 12 volt for
van $3SO 313-822-4098

JAMES A MONNIG
BOOKSELLER

Selected books bought
and sold

1100am -500pm
Tuesday through Saturday

4928 Cadieux Rd
Near E Warren

884.7323

NEW queen size white Beacon
Hill headboard & footboard.
ongll1ally $2 400 as\<mg
$1,400 Two white Menllat
cabinets 4 door and full
door 18 W X 25 035 H
$125 884-5878 leave mes
sage

YOUR portarls rn pencil (fam
lly kids, dog) from photo
Award winning artist Order
before Chnstmas 882-4259

SOFA! Chair $225 Micro!
cablnel Corelle $25 Sew
Ing machine $35 Lamp
$20 7723814

TWIN headboards (2) whltel
gold brass! metal 5401
each Dresserl chest dark
walnut solid wood 8 draw
ers needs some repair
$20 Des~ blond solid
wood not too big decent
$20 810-294-4688 after 6
pm

CHINA :.eatlng 12 platters
cream and sugar gravy
bowl 882-{)575

vIe Tanny VIP lifetime mem
oershlp. S9OO1 negotiable
Late 1950's Barbles blondl
Brunelle Newer lawn
mower needs handle repair
$60 Dave Dell Dotto s

Cash Flow System'
Charles GIvens Flnaclal LI
brary" Write Thurston's fl
nanclal strategies Desk
Top Lawyer'. over $1,500
cost sacnfice $600 810-
n1-2054

MEDICAL EqUipment EKG s
Diagnostic Ultrasound Defl
bnllators. Computers and
many mIscellaneous Items
313-884-1139

CHRISTMAS Iree Hudson
Valley- 7 1!2 foot Fir Excel
lent Condilion $60 886-
6645

DICKENS Village (Oept 56)
Merchant shops. Kenilworth
Castle, Blythe Pond etc
Also assorted accessory
pIeceS Discounted for qUick
sale 810-293-5442

NORDIC Track back & stom-
ach machine $250 885-
4019

TUNTURI exercise bike 702E
$225 882-2399

WEIDER gym $100 1985
Honda Sabre $1 500 Com
modora Computer 128PC
S300 521-0706

405 ESTATE SALES

..
'.l(atherine .!4rno{t!

... .
and assocwtes

, 'Dla te Sale..l (810)
, 5\ (0111lIg Safes
• _t;Il'l'raLlaL~ 771-1170
• 1(efal!ll( es

EXPERIENCED. PROFESSIONAL SERVICE• ••• ••

MADAM Alexander dolls. 8"
International slory bool<s.
n IIn I etc 886-9282

TWO piece lIVIng room sel
sola & 10l/eseat, like new.
$250 331-5331 evemngs
No pe rsonal checks

WEDDING gown and head
piece Full beaded With satin
train Musl seel $900 or
besl offer Deanna 886-
4269

BAHAMA Cruise- 5 days! 4
mghts Underbookedl Must
selll $2791 couple Limited
llckets 407-767-8100 ext
4711 Monday thru Satur
day 9 a m 10 10 P m

WANTED VICTORIAN Marble
top table 313-886-4383

DIAMOND nng m Platinum
Appraised at $5 275 Total
Weight 439dwt TW Askmg
$4 000 293-5299

DINING room set 4 chaIrs ta
ble & hutch $6001 best of
fer 879-2407

WE BUV
Oriental Rugs

And Other
Antiques

WE PAY MORE!!!
810.642.3930

DECORATOR must sell from
~lio' hud,t1 ~~efdl lUll queen
bedrooms, never used. oak
sels Wlth poster beds. dress-
ers. armoires, also much
cherry Queen Anne mclud-
Ing Wroom WIth anT1Olre.
dmlng set With breakfront
Custom sofas. chairs recll
ners, cunos etc 810-356-
7136

PRECIOUS Moments Flgu-
nnes, m sc PieceS Rebred.
Suspended & Members only
from 1990 & eartler Green
book pnce only 81O-n6-
7483 after 5 pm

SET of 8 ArmetaJe (poor man's
pewter) dinner plates. lunch
plates. bread plates. bowls.
goblets 6 mugs. creamer
sugar bowl sel Just used a
few times $8OG 881-6147

COUNTRY blue sofa $225
Country blue recliner $100
Great conditIOn Call 81(}.
415-8166

BRASS bed. Queen, complete
wtth orthopedIC mattress.
unused, In box Cosl
$1.000 Sell $325 cash 422-
1855

SKIS- Dynmac 110 Marker
blndmgs poles $40 K-2
skiS 207 wrth Soloman bind-
Ings $35 Mens gray Nor-
dica 11 5 sIze boots $30
Ladles whrte SIze 11 Nor-
dIca boots $'5 Power
wheels SuzukI chIlds car
$50 884-2643

19th Century
Chromollthographs of En-

glish and Irish castles
and Manor houses

884.7323

DuMOUCHELLES
ART GALLERIES

PRICED ESTATE SALE
The Estate of

Mr. & Mrs. Howard Confer
116 Chesterfield

Bloomfield Hills, MI
Northeast comer of Quartan

and Cheshlrfield.

Complete home furnishings, artwork, china,
glau, silver. Garden items, lawn tractors, pool

equipment and p,rofeuional catering
equipment.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 2ND 10.5
SATURDAY, DECEMBER3RD 10.5

409 E Jefferson Ave
Detroit. MI 48226

(313) 963 6255 OR 963 6256 FAX # (313) 963 8199

c0/oltr/fJrIt
lAcroSJ, from rhe Renoluonce Centerl

F .... Art Appro ... " &. Aud1ol'lee:rl SI~C8 1927

DROP- LEAF table. 36 x 60 4
side chaHs 3 monlhs old.
$400 884-9794

HOME Ownersl- Only $251 SOFA, off wl1rte contempo-
annually for $100 000 all rary. roll anms, long very
risk Insurance on your good shape $295 886-
home. $250 deductible Also _1_0_72 _
very low rales on automo-
biles For quotation. Call AI
Thoms Agency 810-790-
6600 (days) or 313-882-5397
(evenmgs]

t
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Photo by Ro.h Sd!ars

Coaches Ray Ritter, left, and Gary BeJlJ1etland the mem- the district championship trophy after the Lady Norsemen's
bers of Grosse Pointe North's girls basketball team pose with victory over Grosse Pointe South in the title game last week.

North wears a district crown

1

I

excellent Job of forecheckmg
and the defense corps of
Weaver, LariSCY,Dely and Con.
nolly WdSoutstandmg

Braun collected two goals
and an al>SI"tm the Brums' 4 1
VictOry over the Wayne ChIefs.
Toth and Slukd also tallIed for
GIO"WPomte

Connolly, Jasmund, Sluka,
CollInS and Weaver also had
dl>Slbtl>for the Brums

MorawskI blanked the ChIefs
until there were only two mm.
ute., remaining III the thIrd pe.
nod

The BrUInS rdn theIr WIn-
ning "tleak to five games WIth
a 3 2 VIctOry over LIVingston,
which featured some excellent
goaltendmg by CaInltta, who
made several spectacular saves.

LIVingston opened the scor-
lIIg, bUL Jal>ffiund tIed the
game With 11 seconds rernam.
mg In the first perIod. Bruins'
newcomer Dave BIlbrey set up
Jasmund's breakaway

Connolly broke the deadlock
at 9 05 of the second period,
WIth Toth assisting. Croo'k
scored the eventual winner at
2.16 of the third period on an
assist from Dely Livingston
notched Its final goal with 52
seconds to play

Allard, Jasmund and Reece.
had strong performances for the
BrUins

Drake Turcotte IS the Bruins'
head coach He IS assisted by
Jeff Henchel, BrIan Klernicker,
Gary Hansz and Tom Costello.

Park runner
on title team

Jeanne BOCCI of Grosse
POInte Park was a member of
the Motor City Striders' Wom-
en's 50 and over team that won
Its diVISIon at the USATF na-
tIonal masters five.kIlometer
cross country champIOnshIps m
Columbus, OhIO

BOCCI teal:hes health at
Grosse P01nte North and
Grossp Pomte South

ROSIlVILLIlCLINTON TWP

Bruins start strong
in Bantam division

Strong defcn"e, excellent
go,dtendmg and fine puck
movement by the fm wards
hdve been the key mgredlent"
In the Grosse Pomte Bruln~,'
fa"t "tart In the Bantam AA
ell VI"lOn of the Little Cae"m"
Amateur Hockey L€al,'1le

Charhe Braun had two gOdl"
'llld an a,,5lbt to lead the
BI ums pabt Llvmg"ton 4 2 ill
thelr opener

Adam Whitehead dnd Braun
'->GO! ed firbt perIod goal" for
Grosse Pomte After Llvmg"
ton's Mike GIbbOn talhed the
fil st of hiS two goal" at 8 15 of
the thIrd penod to cut the
BrUInS' lead to 2 1, Dan Collin.,
and Braun an"wered With goal"
for Grosse Pomte

Sean Connolly had two a.,
SISts for the BrUInS, whIle
Aaron Reece haJ ua" Till!
Camltta had a good game In
goal for Grosse Pomte and
teammates Steve Dely, Justin
Lanscy, Ben Weaver and Con
nolly were solId on defense

Camltta had another fine
outmg two mghts later as the
BruIns beat AFI Dearborn 5-3

Braun had two goals and an
aSSIst, Connolly had a goal and
three assists and CollIns had a
goal and an aSSIst for the
Bruins

Dely scored on an end-to-end
rush WIth 4-19 left in the third
period to snap a 3 3 tIe and
Connolly tallIed the Insurance
goal a mmute later

Fred Jasmund and Reece
also had asSIstS for the BruIns,
whIle Devon Allard had an ex-
cellent game at left wmg and
Grant Toth and Bnan Crook
each had several solid checks

Cohn Morawski posted his
thIrd shutout of the season In a
1.0 VICtoryover Llvoma

Dan Sluka, playmg hIS first
game after bemg sldelmed WIth
an ankle mJury, scored the
game's only goal on a back-
hand shot with 2 30 left m the
second penod CollIns and Con
nolly aSSIsted

The Brulm;' forv.'ards dId an

You may use Goodyear sown credll card or American -)..pr£>s-s
~Cane Blanche' Diners Club 0 sco\ler CarG MastcrCard

• V 'iA. Persona ChecJ<s 90 OaTS Same As C 1 "'l

INSTANT ::REOIT

METRO TIRE CENTERS
ST. CLAIR SHORI!SDETROIT

14540 G•• llot 15 Mile
2bllQ; N 0' 7 "'" I) alG a.11()'

371.9302 791-8190

INVICTA SAVE AQUATRED
INTREPID 211/ 4111 EAGLES
DECATHLON "III UII WRANGLER

Harper at 13 Mile Rd.

293-1110

~'- - ---

BRAKES ElECTRIC"L' ENG "IE
MUFPcER ' SHOCKS & STRlrs •

TR"NSM 5510"- • COOLING SYSTEMS
"'AT 01'000'; DE WARRAN""

TECHNICelFlED BY

WE'RE IN THE

GOOD)fYEAR

718E BUSINESS,,
II
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had seven points and McGratty
and Molly McKenzIe added SIX
apIece, McKenzIe also had
seven steals.

North had It Just as easy,
beating Finney 59-17

The Lady Norsemen didn't
let the HIghlanders take their
first shot until there was less
than a mmute remammg m
the fIrst quarter. By that tIme,
North had a 23-0 lead.

FInney got Its first pomts on
a basket by Danesha Sparks
with 3:45 left m the first half,
but the Highlanders still
trailed 40-2 at the mternussion

MUCClOh,Robyn Maples and
Lmdsay Srmmon led North
WIth nIne p01nts apIece

cause of a sore toe that was
stepped on during the RegIna
game m the first mght of dIs-
trict play, wound up WIth a
game-high 19 points, including
14 m the first half She also
pulled down 10 rebounds

Karber's performance not
only rmpressed the North partI-
sans She also won the respect
of South's players and coaches

"She was limpmg in war-
mups but she still dominated
the game," saId South coach
Peggy Van Eckoute. "She
showed a lot of guts WIth her
performance tomght She really
showed what a great athlete
she is"

Molly Peters played a key
role In North's success WIth 10
pomts and also made some cru-
cial steals, while Knsten Loe-
her pulled down 10 rebounds
Loeher and Ken MUCClOhwere
also important cogs m North's
defensive effort

"They dlSrupt everythmg you
try to do on offense," Van Eck.
oute saId of North's defense
"We knew what we had to do
We worked on It m practice,
but In the game we weren't
able to execute.

"North played very well, but
we didn't step up and play hke
we did 11 nights ago when we
played agarnst them. 1 was hop-
mg for a close game and then
who knows what Inlght hap-
pen, but we JUst fell too far be-
hmd m the first half."

A lead Just makes North
even tougher to beat, Bennett
saId

"It IS hard to come back
against us," he said "We're
gomg to work hard on defense
and we're not gomg to gIVe you
any easy baskets "

SoltIs played a strong game
for South, fimshmg WIth 10
pomts and 10 rebounds Shan-
non McGratty added SIXpomts
and five rebounds

Although she was dlsap-
pomted with the Lady Devils'
final game, Van Eckoute was
pleased WIth the season as a
whole

"We only lost one game that
we felt we really should have
won," she saId "In the other
on"s (North, DetrOIt Cody, Flmt
Powers) the teams we lost to
were better This IS baSically
the same group of kIds that
went 9 12 a year ago, so they
really had a great season."

Bennett agreed
"I thought they had a great

year," he saId "Before the sea-
son started I never would have
expected them to be that good "

North and South both were
too much for theIr DetrOIt Pub-
hc &hool L€ague opponents m
the dlstnct semIfinals for each
team

South held Denby to only one
free throw 111 the second and
thIrd quarters and coasted to a
63 19 VICtory

CarrIe Geer led the Lady
DeVils With 18 pomts and Kim
Hepner, who played well com-
mg off thE' bench throughout 1

tbf tournament, tossed m 10
Hepner dh,o had five rebounds
and SIXsteals Amanrla Defever

agamst South, which ended the
season with a fine 17-6 rpark.

"It's fittmg that when we
broke it open, It was the de-
fense that dId it," Bennett saId.
"We haven't been playmg great
half-court offense and we
needed to get out of the gate
with layups. And we got them
in the transitIOn game "

North led 14-5 with six min-
utes left in the flrSt half. The
Lady Norsemen then went on a
14-0 run and five of the seven
baskets were layups as a result
of South turnovers

"We call that gap bme, when
we can score a bundle of points
and our defense can shut the
other team down," Bennett
said "And I never wanted It so
much as I did in that second
quarter"

Maureen Zolik, who had SIX
steals m the first half and
forced an equal number of turn-
overs WIth her tenacious defen-
sive pressure, scored the last
six points of the spurt on lay-
ups after she had stolen the
ball.

But Zohk, who finished with
14 pomts, had to share the
spotlight WIth several of her
teammates.

Sue Karber, who mIssed
North's victory agamst DetrOIt
FInney two mghts earlIer be-

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Gary Bennett couldn't have
been happier when he glanced
up at the scoreboard late in the
flrSt half of last Friday's Class
A distnct championship game.

What he saw was his Grosse
Pointe North girls basketball
team leading Grosse Pointe
South by 23 pomts with 2 1/2
mmutes to go before the inter-
mission.

"We wanted to get a big lead
on them by halftime," Bennett
saId. "South is a good team and
we wanted them to think they
couldn't come back agaInst us "

Members of Grosse Pointe South's girls basketball team con-
sole each other after the Lady Devils' loss to Grosse Pointe
NOIth in the championship game of the district tournament at
North. The defeat wrapped up a fine 17-6Mason for South.

Although South's Becky Sol.
tis scored a pair of baskets m
the last two minutes of the fIrst
half, North left the court hold.
ing a 30-9 lead and the Lady
Norsemen maintained a com.
fortable margin throughout the
second half, postmg a 45.25 win
over the Lady Devils

The championship in the dis-
trict hosted by North sent the
22-1 Lady Norsemen into Class
A regIonal play at Ford IT
against Sterling Heights, WhICh
is coached by Grosse Pointer
Tom Dalley.

Ai; has been the case so
many times this season, de.
fense was the key to North's
third victory of the year

t 1
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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96 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
882-6900'. Fax (313) 343-5569
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USlthfs handy tIXmor wTlleyour ad on a SIp''''' sheet' des/red. ~:

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ~,
'1'

..1

Easy To Use Classified Order Form - Clip and Mail

Classified Advertisin

NAME HEADING' _

ADDRESS' CITY ZIP_. _

PHONE_' #WORDS __ TOT~COSTPERWEEK"__ _

................ ,~ .
Use this handy form IX writ. your ad on , sepa"t. sheet 1/ desired,
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AMOUNT ENCLOSED DE u. #.
$8.40

SIGNATURE' EXP. DATE' $9.00 $9.60 $10.20 $10.80
$8.40 for 12 words. Additional words, .60t each. $11,40 $1200 $12,60 $13.20

100 P£RSONAlS, 100 I'ERSO • 101 PRAYERS 1Q9 ENTERTAINMENT 116 SECllETARIAl SERVICES 111 TOTOllING/EDUCATION 200 HELl' WANTED GENERAL 700 HUP ~NERI\L

ROSH SILI-iARS

PHOTOGRAPHER
(810) 583-9391

FRAMER and Sales person-
Fnendly & hardworking for
30 hour week Weekends
and evemngs Included Mal-
Ibu Gallery 81~174-2787

DOWNTOWN firm looking for
part time Bookkeeper WIth
Time Slips and or QUick
Books expenence Send re-
plies to The Grosse POinte
News, 96 Kercheval, Box F.
300, Grosse POinte Farms
MI48236

WAITRESS- full or part tJme
Apply at TJ's Cafe, 19524
Kelly (between 7 & 8 Mile)
526-8889

IT'S A GREAT DAY
AT MERRY MAIDS!

No nights or weekends
Monday thru Fnday

School hours available
Car required. JOIn the
natlOns No 1 cleanmg

service •
Call MERRY MAIDS

Grosse Pointe
313-885-3360

May your holiday
be rich

in the things
that make life
worthwhile.

THE GROSSE
POINTE NEWS

&
CONNECTION
NEWSPAPERS

Wish You
A Safe

And Happy
Thanksgiving

Holiday.

.Tutorlng All Subjects
K- Adult

• Counseling
• DIagnostic Testing

• Learning Disabilities
• School Readiness
• Public Speaking

• Study Skills
Serving The Educational
Community for 20 Years

NICE INCOME
PART TIME

Our Harper Woods
BUSiness Office

(esl 1968)
Seeking personable,

sincere and dependable
IndiViduals who possess
good telephone skills to
oversee our Sales/Order

Desk Dept Customer
/Rep contact enhanced

wrth some sales
background, however

Will trarn Mngt
opportunrty avarlable

Minimum hours are
5 00.9 30 pm Dally -

900.300 Sat
Safe, pleasant,

profrtablE" w'lh base
salary, ecmMlss,on

and generous
bonus!oo,cantlve plan

Leave message for
Mr BryaJ't

(313) 886-1763

RELIABLE, expenenced all
a round ca rpenler truck and
tools Steady wort<., good
pay Also, construction help-
ers 885-9948

WArTSTAFF & Bartender Ap-
ply Soup Krtchen Saloon
Franklin al Orleans, east of
Ren Cen between 2 and 4

DRIVER for snow removal
Pays well Also need help
With clean-up 885-3410

200 IfEll' WANTED GENERAL

FRENCH Teacher and Tutor HANDYMAN helper wanted
Call prelerable early mom- $S TO $7 per hour Some
Ingf after B pm (810)647- experience helplul Own
7086 transportatIOn 372-2414

GROSSE POINTE WARM, canng responSible
LEARNING CENTER adult to work rn a Montes

son School In RoseVille Col
lege backgrou nd and expen
ence With children preferred
81~77&4066

CHEF- Downtown Delrolt Ex-
cellenl oppcrtunrty Apply al
Rhinoceros al 265 Riopelle
259-2208 Between 1~ 2

HUMAN Resource Manager-
Software maJl order com-
pany seeking person for
human resources manager

131 Kercheval on the Hill Expenence or degree re-
343-0836 343-0836 qwect Full ~meJ salary ne-
--------- gotlablel benefits Send Ie-
REAL Estate Pre- wcensmg sume to Qe- T Morse, PO

Course Fundamentals 01 Box 80622, St Clair Shores
Real Estate to prepare you MI 48080
for the State Exam Classes
now formrng Fee Includes WAITRESS, gnll cook & bus-
textbook and all malenals ser Full & part time Apply
Call 399-8233 to register 11 am - 2 pm 20513
Coldwell Banker School 01 _M_a_c_k _
Real Estate

DON'T know what to do wrth
your computer after you lum
It on? In your home or office
I will gUide you to computer
Irteracy 824-4258

822-4800
MEMBER.
• Nabonal Resume Bank
• ProfesslOnal AsSOClahon

of Resume Wnlers
• Nabona! AssoaatlOn of

Secretanal SeIVlCCS

• Metro~htan Detroll
Ofhce Support SeIVICes

• Engmeenng Sooety
of DetrOIt

lAs .. Prmk,
Busmesll • Tecluucal

Acadenuc
Medrcal. DenIal • legal

Letlers • Re~rts • Memos
Extra WIde Spreadsheets

Bookkeeping
MullJ part IIivOICIng

Casselle TransOlption
Standard. Micro. Muu

Desktop PubhshIng
Ophcal Character Scans

Personahzed
Repellbve Lellers
Envelopes. Labels

Mailing !..J.stMamtenance
Th eses • D1sserta hons

Term Pa~rs • Manuscnpts
Foreign Language Wail<

Equations. Graplucs
Statistics' Tables' Charts

Resumes' VIlae
Cover Letters. ApphcahOns

Certified Pro!esSllnla/
ResumeWnw

Don't Forget -
Call your ads in Early!
Classified Advertising

882-6900

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

3 MARKETEERS
Airport Shuttle

Personal Shopping
Errands & Appointments

COMPARE OUR PRICES
Call us today

and relax tomorrow!
885.5486

TYPIST WIth edltrng skills look-
Ing for wnter(s) WP 5 2 HP
laser 886-2715

117 TRANSPORTATION/
TRAVEl

24-11,door-to-door service

Isky',ig!ltJt
Small escorted tours

worldwide,
Call

313.881.2200

-.-f telephone 88f-0370

SANTA for hire for all your
Chnslmas and office parties
Call ARTHUR lor more In-
10nna\lon at 88Hll86

FArRY Godmother available
ror entertaining at children s
partres Call Cl1anlelle 331-
7705

116 5E~REURIAL SERVICES

111 HEALTH l NUTlllTION

PIANO Lessons Have room
for Ilmrted number of new
stUdents Beglnnersl Ad-
vanced Popular/ Oasslcal
81~778-6091

CLASSIFIED ADS
882.6900

113 MUSIC!
EDUCATION'

TYPING- Resumes, booklets,
tenn papers Add proles-
slonal touch' Reasonable
Paulette, 881.5107

WOROPROCESSOR aVailable
Does medical, legal docu-
ments, college papers, re-
sumes letters, tape tran-
scnptlon, Notary Public
EastSide (313}526.8406,
evemngsl weekends

NURTURE yoursell wrth a
mlissage from Betsy Breck.
els Your home or my office
884-1670 Women only I

- 104 INSUllANCE

rc;~! DESIGN
~ SERVICES
~ • Brochures

~ • BUSiness Cards

IS • Newsletters

~ • Resum~s

ij 401.8600
51 -G~OSSE POINTE~,,~~

COMPUTER
PROFESSIONAL

PRAYER OF THE
BLESSED VIRGIN

Oh most beautiful flower of
M\ Carmel, lrullfu\ Vine,
splendor ot heaven,
glessed Mother of the
Son of God, Immaculate
Virgin, asslsl me In my
necessity Oh Star of Ihe
Sea, help me and show
me, herein you are my
molher Oh Holy Mary,
Mother of God, Queen of
Heaven and Earth, I
humbly beseech you
from the bottom of my
heart, to succor me In
my necessity (Make your
request} There are none
Ihal can wlthSland your
power Oh Mary, con.
celved wrthout Sin, pray
for us who have recourse
to thee (3 times) Holy
Mary, I place thiS prayer
In your hands, (3 times}
Say thiS prayer for 3 con.
secutlVe days and lhen
you must publish It Will
be granted to you M J

THANK you St Jude for pray-
ers answered H D

I 09 ENTERT A INMEllT

FOUND- gold bracelet. "On
the Hili' weeK of October
17th Will return to owner
wrth proper Identification
leave message 927-0763

lll4 INSUUNCE

102 LOST AND FOUND

BOW N' Ivory Duo VIOlin,
Plano vocal for lhe holidays
Panl 823-1721, Phil, 831-
5014

CLASSICAL musIc for any oc-
casion Solo duo tno, qUIn
tet gUitar WIndS VOice 81~
661-2241

INKY THE ClOWN & DINKY
Toor Face palntmg ba~
loons and magic 521 7416

D.J 'ING lor all occasions
Wedding Specials

Best sound variety & price
268-1481

CALL Your Fairy Godmother
Grace at 81~775-57311

100 I'EISONALS

HAPPY 16TH BIRTHDAY
CHARLES LOREDO

Love, Mom, Dad
A.ndy & Paul

vIe Tanny prem,,,,, member
shrp- Use any club at any
time Asking $3O(J or besl
$750 value Call 8222173
atterS pm

lOVING, personal care, small
lemale dogs fenced yard
References $8 001 day
839-1385

101 I'UnIlS

THANK You for favors re-
ceiVed St Jude- Sacred
heart 01 Jesus D 0

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
fied, loved and preserved
throughout the world
now and forever Oh,
Sacred Heart of Jesus,
pray for us Worker of
miracles, pray lor us St
Jude, helper of the hope-
less, pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 6th day, your
prayer Will be answered
11has never been known
to fall, never Publication
must be promised
ThanKs, 51 Jude for
prayer answered Special
Ihanks 10 our Mother of
Perpetual Help L P

Guess What
TurlleViS

9
~

,4.
HAM'Y BIRTHDAY

JOHN LUDEKE
FROM

ALL YOUR FAMILY.

7f}eddiny
'Ylioloyrapliy

Weddmg on a budget?
Weddmg Packages

from $495
B,rkner Photogmphy

775-1722

TAXES
ACCOUNTING

Private, confidential
Anthony BUSiness Servtce

Mack & Cloverly
Grosse POinte Farms

Serving Grosse POinte
area since 1981

882-6860
CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADllI

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

WHY NOT use this space for
a personal greeting Happy
Hohday, Birthday AnnIVer-
sary or Greeting Call 882-
6900 to charge your adl

HAIRSTYLIST hcensed, senior
crt,zens, shut. Ins, etc In
your home Reasonable
Fennle 81~776-0687

WINSTEO'S Custom Framing
Framing malting QUality
work Reasonable rales
Margaret, 331-2378

DO you need a compamon, a
cook' Someone to organize
unravel, regulale sys1ema
trze, disentangle your hfe?
lean on me 37Hl023

TRIAD LIMOUSINE
'For that Personal Touch'

All Occasions
(810)79Q.9008
(810)790-6124

PERSONALIZEO Pet S,lters
husband and wrfe team car
mg for your pelS In your
own home Bonded 886-
0153

NATURAL Farms. Spruce
Chnstmas trees, you cut In
Ruby MI For InVitation
wnte T Schmidt 156 18th
Ave, Vero Beach FL
32962 Open December 8th.
131h only Or call 407507
6406

100 I'£IlS0NALS

,. _ .......,. .-- .......... - ... _-

I
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40\ APPLlANC£S
j

404 GAUGE/YARD
USEMENT SAlfS

40S ESTATE SALES

UNIVEGA mountarn bike, only
2 months old, (computer-
speed odometerl timer),
night light system Iront sus-
pension IS replICa of landing
gear on F 16 rtghter jBt Bad
10 the bone I Paid $1 350
Sell $975/ offer 371-0626

MAKE nice Chnstmas gifts
look like newl RebUilt bIkes
rnosl sizes reasonable 1.
810-m-8655

PLACE A
CLASSIFIED AD

With Us
For One

LOW PRICE
& Your Ad WIll

Appear In
The COnnection &

The Grosse POinte News!
FAX 343-51)69

882-6900

WHITE Westinghouse heavy
duty elect no dryer White
Excellenl condilion $150
884-9409 anytime

WANTED- while refngeralor
and gas slave In good con-
dillon 465-6221 leave mes-
sage

SEARS eleclrlc washer &
dryer $150 both Good con-
dition 884-3982

KITCHENAIDE dishwasher,
$125 Sink laucet counter
top $75/ best 8to-773-
9854

ELECTRIC stove $50 Gas
stove $95 Refflgerator $90
Washer $100 Dryer $95
Nice" Delivery Call 293-
2749

WE BUY BOOKS'
AND LIBRARIES

403 ./CYClES

406 FIIt£WOOD

'"20 years accumulalion' Fumf-
lure, antiques, art work,
lamps, crystal lots more
Everything must 9011 156
Kerby Novembe' 25, 26
10- 4

MOVING sale-Troy bUilt pony
Rototdler, asserted tools,
washer and dryer, 2 desks,
a collection of English tea
cups and saucers anId at her
miscellaneous 1974 Sev-
ern, Grosse POinte Woods
Saturday, 11/ 26 9- 4

MOVING- Over 20 framed po?
ters, pnnls and Irthographs.
Pen nsylvanla House Cherry
king SiZed headboard, 2
night stands, and dressing
table, computer stand Hen-
redon couch & chair need-
Ing cleaning, Craftsman gas
16" cham saw- new In box,
8x10 aqua area rug, table
lamps, Eastlake needle-
pelnte footstool drum table,
mahogany 4 poster bed,
large hall mirror Fnday &
Saturday November 25th &
26th, ~ Noon or byappolnt.
menl 68 Meadow Lane
810-656-2187 or 3\3-1"85-
9366

TWO house sale- Fndayl Sat-
urday, 10- 4 pm 19QO.
1910 Lennon Boallng
spol1S garden, lurnl\ure
appliances

MOVING sale- Saturday, 12 4
Enllre house Furniture
odds and ends 4651 Cour-
VIlle DetfOll Cash only
313-882.5541

HOLIDAY Craft Bazaar Salur-
day 9- 4 902 Woods Lane
North ot Vemrer

JOHN KING
961.0622

Michigan's Largest
Bookstore

* Clip and Save thiS ad •

ESTATE sale I Saturday, Nov-
ember 26, 11- 5 Entire con-
tents- reasonable I 20852
Wildwood, Harper Woods
884-9381 or 810-263-4146

ESTATE
FURNITURE

AT
RELICS In Hamt~mck
10027 Joseph Campau

874-0500
Open 11- 6, Tues thru

Sat
Traditional furniture, acces-

sones, antiques & collec-
tibles Good quality at af-
fordable pnces.

SEASONED hardwoOds- $55
per face COfd delIVered
810-293-6453

SEASONED lirewood $5D
face cord Delrvered and
stacked Mixed hardwoods
Guaranteed to bum Free
kindling 8821069 or 824-
8044

Fiu,st Northern Hard~
Lua.mOIlAUY nll£ ....

Oak. Ash • HICkory
• Maple. Wild Cherry

I 1 3Yeil'l\i;Ed&~n({l1
.~IrM.'ll'
5taclr9~~~

111He"
810.264.9725

Birch" "u fWOO,a 1'\'1/1 ttbll,"

400 MEItCHANDISE
• ANTIQUES

402 AUCTIONS

House
Hunting???

AUTHENTIC Antique wooden
carousel horses from the
lurn olLhe cenlury excellent
condition Absolutely beauh
ful Gan hold for Christ
masl" 810-/51 8078

DOWNTOWN Romeo the an
Ilque capital of MlChJgan fOI
the best selection of quality
antiques and lair pnces ViSIt
Town Hall We re sure you II
be pleased 361 days a
year, 10- 6 810-7525422

Manchester Antique Mall
Antiques & Collectibles

116 E Main, Manchester
Open 7 Days, 10 to 5

313-428 9357

BOOKS
Michigan'S Largest

Used & Rare
Bookstore open Sundays

1200 P m to 4 00 P m
OVER 750,000 priced &

categoflzed bocks for sale
John K. King Books

901 W. Lafayette
(exit Howard from S B

lodge ex-way)
Rest of week

9 30 a m to 5 30 P m

ClassIfied Advertising

882-6900

Read
"Vour Home"

Weekly
In The

Grosse POinte News
& Connecllon
Newspapers

VISIT LovejOY s Antiques 720
E 11 Mile Royal Oak Be-
tween MalO & Campbell
Hours Tuesday lhru Sunday
10 10 6 JOin us lor our an-
nual HolJday walk Thanks-
gl\lJng weekend Reverse
painted lamps Barrister
bookcases Victon an & M 15-
slon lurnlture Staffordshire
dOgs, Majolica Weller
RoseVille Pottery Deco
Items Beaded purses Vin-
tage ,ewelry & dolls Things
you'll love quality you'll ap-
precIate 545-9060

FURNITURE refInished, re-
paired, stnpped, any type of
caning Free esumates 345-
6258, 661-5520

MARINE CITY
ANTIQUE WAREHOUSE
105 N Fairbanks (M-29)

In Belle River Plaza
Open 7 days, 10-5

(810)765-1119 .
GIVE the gift of time Antique

clocks Call 1-810-778-3790

~J.C. wrHO'S ~

Xmas Antique
a Collectible

Show

November
Z68Z7

Dearborn Civic
Center

15801 Michigan
(corner of Greenfield)

Dearborn, MI
..

Sat. 10-6 ..
Sun. 10-4

• Admission •.. •
$3.00

85 Dealers
The affordable show -

Shop where
the d eel ers shop -

Fumiture, glassware,
Jewelry, dolls, toys, art

deco, post cards,
pnmrtlves, pottery,
advertiSing, Royal

Doultons, elc

J.e. WYNO
PROMO

8IG-77z..ZZS3-

HOUSEHOLD AUCTION
SAT. NOV. 26th

Starting At II a.m.
2880 WALDHEIM DR,

PORT HURON
Or Flmcr '<'1m, ~1do", r1C~lc " .dllO!! much of he, fum,lurc,1
J uet IOn J nd n1Q\omg to 3. rondo n,cre i.s l!loouS\ me lhk N •

I-,nU.111 furnllur, P1,"rln!l-' hy"" ll<1IlChlomh''''! & I-mllnu
\1Jn; q\.nl '\ l'l'"mCj, too f'l\lmoou, 10 11\1;

T,h 19410 \\.1<, ~r I<fl ro
"11:\,,1><. fl) 1.1n<. to 'It'1IJoom lefT to 21\1\0

HERING AUCTION SERVICE
810-982-1471

30S SITUATION WANT£O
HOUSE CLEANING

ENGLISH Lady, 6 years clean
Ing Grosse Pomte homes
Expanding her bUSiness Ef.
flclent reliable Excellent re"
erences 8to-77S-1902

306 SITUATION WANT£D
HOUSE SIlTING

307 SITUATION WANTfO
NUIlSES AIDES

LARGE dl11ng roem set 1875
clr empire style/ tiger oak
veneer (16 piece set)
$2000 810-656-8844

400 ME~CHANDISE
ANTIQUES

MATURE, responSIble, nons-
moking couple Will house SIt
your home Grosse POInte
area dunng the Winter
months Avalla.ble lmmedl
ately Relerences 216-228-
8096

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

HOLIDAV SPECIAL!!
10% Discount 1st time
Semor Clllzen discount

• Reasonable
- References
- Experienced
- Insured
- Bonded

584-7718

HOUSE and office cleaning
AvaJlable evenings or week-
ends Reliable 810 778
5868

LYDIA'S European Style
Cleaning ServIce- proles-
slonal Ironmg Resldenhal &
Commercial Excellel'lt refer
ences 884-5451

CLEANING lady available,
reasonable, reliable refer-
ences 885-7740

HOUSE cleanmg- Industnous,
through, Irustworthy refer
ences Call alter 5 371
766t

fXPECT THE
BEST

KNOWN AND FAMOUS
Old fashioned European

style house cleaning,
With special personal at-
tention done 10 your sat-
Isfaction Reliable, hon-
est & dependable
Excellent Grosse POinte
references Insured &
bonded Workmen's
Comp Call us anytime to
diSCUSS your indiVidual
needs In detail

884-0721.
Serving Grosse Pomte

since 1985 We care
more

THE HOUSE.KE.TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

ProfeSSional, Bonded and
Insured teams ready to

clean your home
or bUSiness

Gift CertifICates Available
$500 Off With ThiS Ad
First Time Callers Onlyl

582-4445

NURSES Aide- Expenenced
References Please call 810-
332-1887 or 810-759-8065
or 313-837-3974

E,D.P. INC.
HOME HEALTH CARE

Home Health Aides Home-
makers/ Companions
Live- Ins, live- outs 7
days per week 24 hours
Expect The Best

Call anytime.
Serving Your Personal

Needs Since 1985.
884-0721

l!J~1!l

~ HOLIDAY ANTIQUES SALE ~
~ December 1 thru 9 Closed Sun Dec, 4 ~
~

11 00 a.m -. 5 00 p.m.
~

=
Featuring new shipment from England ~i JUDY FRANKEL & ASSOCIATES ~

~ ~
~

2900 Maple Rd.
~SUite III

i Troy, MIchIgan 48084
~

~
810-649-4399

~
~ N E corner Maple & Coohdge ~
l!J~~[!J

402 AUCTIONS

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CUE

DOWNTOWN law firm seeks 2
Legal Secretaries With at
least 3 years expenence
POSitions open Include Lltl
gatlon Secrelary & Probate
Estate Planning Secretary
We offer competitive salary
& benefils Send resume &
salary history 10 Director ot
AdmlnlstraLlon Berry Moor
man King & Hudson, 600
Woodbndge PI Delroll MI
48226 No Phone calls
please

304 SITUATION WANTED
GENERAL

305 StTUATION WANTED
HOUSE ClEANING

205 HElP' WANTED LEGAL

24 HOUR {Q'-\
LIVE IN CAR.t_./

24 hour l/\Ie 5eMOO ava.lable to
lIle elderly by an expeoenced
careglWl' CookJng cleafllng and
assIStance With personal care
Insured, boI'ded Many lelerences

$80 a day
/? t/S10-Z54-8407
Vtt 810-755-3021

A+ Live-ins, Ltd.
24-hour LIve-in

PCfSOllJI Care
Clcamng, Cooking, Laundry

Bonded ar.J Insured

779-7977

CHALLENGING bUSiness 10
bUSiness telemarketing POSI-
tions m St Clair Shores
profeSSional ottlce setting
apPOintments Ado/ancement
poSSible Expenence helpful
No sales Greal earnmg p0-
tential In part time hours
Call for appolnlment
(810)775-6021

207 KUP WANTED SALES

BABAR'S HOUSE
Celebrating 7 years of
FUN and profeSSional

chlldcare service Private
home

881-7522

COMPETENT
IN.HOME CARE SERVICE
TLC elderly, chIldren

Hourly, overnight rates
Experienced In the
Grosse POinte area ll.
censed and bonded
Sally, (810}772.0D35
24924 Lambrecht, East-
pointe

AFFORDABLE
HOME CARE

24 Hour LIVE. IN
Personal care, cooking,

housekeeping & errands
Expenenced canng

dependable and bonded
810-380-8237

LOVING reliable care m your
home Certified, With refer-
ences Susan 775-7015

TLC for the elderly m their
home, mldnJght shrft Cathy,
343-0649

PRIVATE Duty CaregIVers will
prOVide TLC for your loved
ones 881-4565

20b HUP' WANTED
'UT.TIME

302 SITUATION WANTED
CONVAlESCfNT CARE

EXCEPTIONAL IOcome oppor
tunlty for reputable IOterna
bOnal cosmetICs firm For
lune 500 subsidiary FleXible
hours T rammg available 10
openings Great Chrislmas
,ob' Jeann" 810-m-38J1

ARE YOU THINKING
ABOUT A CAREER
IN REAL ESTATE?
We have the tools
for your success

FREE FREE FREE
-Pre-licenSing classes
-FastStart program
-Success Track Program
-Variety of commiSSion

plans, including 1000/0
JOin the No 1

COldwell Banker affiliate
In The Midwest!

Call George Smale at
886.4200

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate.

FALL Clean Ups Beds
bushes, ya rds, g uner c lea n-
Ing- mcludes cleaning down-
spouts Tim's Handy Ser-
VICes 885-8224

HOUDA Y Special Now you
can have a profeSSional
manicure In the comlort &
convenience 01 your own
home Complete nail ser
ViceS Pedicures avaJlable
(Nearly 1/2 the cost of salon
prces) Selected areas of
Grosse Pomte Harper
Woods & SI Clair Shores
Gall Amy 884-9570

THOROUGH general cleanrng
mature, honest rellable
ThiS JS a season ne€'d a
helplOg hand Call Gerne &
Cmdy 810-778-6171 810-
776-5276 References

SEEKING posrtlOn as House-
keeper or Laundress 810-
247-3992

CLEANING Lady honest de-
pendable & thorough 810-
463-1046

MOTHER & Daughter Clean
109 team" Gall 81 () 773-
2164

2(14 HElP WANTED
DOMESTIC

202 HElP WANTED CLERICAL

203 HELP WANTED
DENTAL! MEDICAl

MEDICAL office 8SSIstant for
busy doctor's office, expen-
ence preferred 313-885-
0030 between 10 & 3

HYGIENIST, established of-
fice, 25- 30 hours per week
Send resume to POBox
7, Eastpointe, MI 48021

HYGIENIST needed- part time
for Grosse POinte Woods 01
fice No evenmgs Gall Barb,
881-8405

REGISTERED Dental Hyglen-
tlst available lor Monday,
Tuesday & VVednesday
days In Grosse POinte or 51
Clair Shores 313-884-5811

ACCOUNTS receivable for
property managemenl Aex~
ble hours Computer expen-
ence preferred Send rEl-
sume 22725 Grealer Mack,
Bldg A, SUile 100, St Clair
Shores MI 48080

SECRETARV/ Housekeeper
Part time 810-293-7171

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

OPHTHALMIC Techmclan
part lime, Tuesday, Thurs-
day, Fnday 810-263-1168

MEDICAL receptloOisl part
tJme, ophthalmology expen-
ence helpful 810-263-1168

DENTAL Hygienist- EnthUSias-
tIC person needed for pre-
ventIOn onenlated pracllce
WIth pleasant almosphere
Please call 810-n1-0124

202 HElP WANTED ClE~JCAl

CLERICAL POSITION
Restaurant near Ren Cen

seeks expenenced per-
son With references, part
time 259-2643, 9- 3 or
apply Soup Kitchen Sa-
loon 2- 4 pm

ANSWER telephone light typ-
Ing, part time 88&7887

GROSSE POlnle bUilder seeks
asslstanl to Office Manager
Must have working know
ledge of Wordper1ect 5 1
accounts payable, all office
machines Good phone &
orgamzallonal skills self
starter FleXible hours! full
time potential Fax resume
With salary reqUIrements to
313-881-6874

CAREER POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

Experienced people
needed for long and
short term assignments
Some are temporary to
permanent

legal & Executive
Secretaries

Word processors
Data. Entry Clerks

ReceptiOnists 45 wpm
Pleasant Working

atl1"osphere
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

964-0640.
EXPERIENCED bookkeeper

wanled part time, computer
literate, to hoursl month
Call 313-885-3880 fax 313-
372-8922

60 years reliable service
Needs expenenced Cooks,

Nanmes, Maids, House-
keepers, Gardeners, But.
lers, Couples, Nurse's
Aides, COmpanions and
Day Workers for pnvate
homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms

Classified Advertising
882-6900

Retail Advertising
882-3500

News Room
882-2094

TOP PAY FOR TOP LEVEL SKILLS
Long and Short Term assignmentsm!m!R~~!!~!
(313) 372.8507

Equal OpportlJnlty Emplov8l

WORDPROCESSING SECRETARIES
• MSVV wrth Windows. Word Perfect 5 1/6 0

• Excel. PowerpoJnt • Pagemaker • Lotus 1 2,3

WORK CLOSE TO HOME
WITH FLEXIBLE HOURS
FULL AND PART TIME

202 HElP WANTED ClEftlCAl

201 HElP WANTED
IAIlYSITTfIt

LOVING nanny to care for our
children ages 5 & 2 1/2 7 30
a m 5 30 P m Monday Fn
day Must have references,
reliable car and be a non
smol<.er Pay IS commensur-
ate With educallOn and ex
penence Please leave
message at 885-3986 after
6pm

FULL time sitler for 2 1/2 year
old Must have references
and exoenence 886-51\17
after 6 pm

NANNY to live- In and care for
2 small children In lovely
Grosse POinte home Must
be kind, responSible able to
dnve Like to cook Week
ends off Please call 884-
5213

Grosse PoInte News
Box J.100

96 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe, MI 48236

202 HElP' WANTED CLEItICAl

Please Send Resume & Salary HIStory ill Confidence to

CAMPBELL & COMPANY
200 Renalo;sance Center. DetroIt, Michigan 48243

2110 HElP WANTED GENE~AL

NANNY wanted, live- In excel.
lenl pay Benefits available
313-417-0262

LOOKING for wanm, outgoing
Sliter for 4 and 7 year old
Monday, Wednesday,
Thursday (313)526-4011

INSURANCE Billing Clerk Au-
tomated Benellt Services a
Ihlrd party administrator
(TPA) has an openmg lor an
Insurance Billing Clerk Du
bes IOclude blilmg remlll
ance preparallOn mainte-
nance 01 transactions
related 10 bllllOg and billing
history Excellent communi
calIOn skills reqUired, and
knowledge 01 related ac
counting lunctlons an
MEWA and TPA law and a
working knOWledge of
COBRA We are currently
located 10 Oak Park and will
be moving to Slerllng
Heights Send resume to
Persennel, POBox 4545
Troy, MI 48099-4545

INDEPENDENT SELF-STARTER
WANTED

Small, Highly Successful Professional FIrm
Needs Mouvated HIgh Energy Employee

DUlles Include:
Telephone Rccepllon

SecretanaI
Office Supply Management

Admmlstrauve Responslblhlles
Word Perfect 5 1

Very CompetlLWC Salary & Benefits Package

ST. Clwr Shores CPA firm has
part time position available
prepanng corporate & Indi-
VIdual tax retu ms Expen-
enced reqUIted Send re-
sume to Remus &
ASSOCiates PC, 24025
Greater Mack, Ste 102, St
C18Jr Shores, MI 18080 or
fax 810-n4-5560

RECEPTIONIST- Full lime
Telephone skills! computer
knowledge Expstlence
helpful Send resume 10
OC- JLS, POBox 806202,
St Clair Shores, 48080

DETROIT law office seeks Re-
ceptIOniSt to start Immed I'
ately Excellent phone per
sonality needed, some
IYPing reqUired Medical
benefits and parking allow
ance prOVIded Salary com-
mensurate with expenence
Please send resume to
Foster, Meadows & Ballard
P C AltentJon MS Raffa.
Dietz, 3200 Penobscot
BUilding Detrelt, MI 48226

Clencal positions available
Busy Grosse POinte office
has an opemng for a part

time receptlomst and a full
time secretary Secretanal
posItion reqUires excellent

typing and Windows)
WordPerfect computer

skills COnfidential replies
With resume and salary

reqUIrements to

SECRETARY for Manufacturer
Rep TyplOg, filing, tele-
phone word processor fu II
time Located Grosse POlOte
Park Send resume to Box
G-350, Grosse Pomte News
96 Kercheval, Grosse
POinte, 48236

2Q,D HELP WANTED GENERAL

COUNSELORS for Grosse
Pomte Summer Camp 0-
Fun 95 Lockmg for Elemen
lary Ed majOrs and college
students With expenence In
recreatIOn cumculum gym
nashcs, Tae Kwon Do
sWimming (current hfe guard
certificate reqUired), lennls,
sports, mUSIC, dance,
drama sCience prolecls
oooklOg, etc $8 OOlhcllr 6-7
hours a day Apply In per
son at the Grosse Pomte
School System, 389 St
Clair Grosse POinie Office
hours 84

HAIR salon seeks licensed
Styllsls, Nail T echs Bar
be rs Large clientele area
Harper Woods call 313-
839-2510

ST. Juliana School DelroJt
needs teacher for Science/
Social StUdies, grades 6, 7,
8 Must be certified 526-
0062

ATIENTION SludenV Home-
makers IookJng lor a few
weekday hours? Very flexi
ble, good pay Apply at
TCBY Yogurt, 17045 Ker-
cheval In the Village of
Grosse POinte

CAR Wash help No expell-
ence necessary Must have
"alid dr,"ers IlCellSl1 Apply
at Mr C's Gar Wash 18651
Mack

EXCITING travel dance exer-
Cise Iralnee Must type rap-
Idly, lIVe-In 810-293-7171

HAIRSTYLIST expenenced,
fu II or part 65% 810445-
0400 810-nH,745

HIRING full time wM staff
days & nights Apply In pe r
son Fnendly's Restauranl
18480 Mack Ave EO E

CUSTODIAN wanted for
Grosse POinte church Ex-
penence, references neces-
sary ApprOXimately 25
hours per week (4 hours on
SUndays) $8 50 hour Re-
spond to Grosse POinte
News, 96 Kercheval, Box G-
200, Grosse POinte Fanms,
MI48236

COMPUTER OPENINGS
* TECHNICIAN

• 5.4,LES
• SECRETARIAL

Grosse POinte COmputer
881-2667

COVEIfl'RY Creations IS now
acceptl ng applicatiOns for
part time manulaclunng
help 25 hours a week, 9
am- 2 pm 17331 Mack
Ave

LANDSCAPE Foreman and
Assistants wanted PosItions
available to December Not
under 18 810.757-5352

RESTAURANT
MANAGER

Nights, full or part lime.
Near Ren cen Expen-
anced and references a
must

313.259-3273
Between 9 & 3.

HAIRDRESSERS- Chair rental
available First 2 weeks rent
free Aroon James Salon on
The HIli 884-7151

LAWN! Snow Service Full
IIme posrtlOn, year rou nd
Reliable people only n8-
9671

CAKE decorator, pastry cook-
full time for Grosse POinte
area pastry shop Send full
resume to PO Sox
806175, St Clan Shores, MI
48080

LmLE Italy's PIZZa needs
phone person, ptZZ8 mak-
ers, delIVery d nvers Call
810-469-2935, 526-0300

HAIRDRESSER, naIl tech
Cllenlele prelerred Bemfits
E Forllnt Salon, 51 Clair
Shores 810-771-0640

NEEDED- dnvers, snowblow-
ers & hand shovelers for
snow removal Good pay
313-882-3676

TUTOR needed for 1st grader
Our home Call 884-9420

PART time persenl light delIV-
ery and warehouse work 4-
5 hours 5 days per week
Hours fleXible 313-822-
9090

DRIVER & File Clerk for Path-
ology Laboratory Part time
weekdays 20485 Mack Ave
Grosse POinte Woods 888-
0201, call 830 10 5 pm

HAIR Stylist, Asslstanl & Fa-
clallst all reeded for full ser-
vice Grosse POinte salon
Hourly 888-4130

45 overwel\:ll'lt people needed
to lose weight while eamlng
money Call 882 5976

MALE! Female to help In
kitchen Chnstmas Eve &
Day Excellent pay Refer
ences Please reply to Box
J.Q2 Grosse POinte News
96 Kercheval Grosse POinte
Farms MI 48236

SALES assistant requrred for
exciting new Village store
[xpenence an advantage
but net essential Contact
the manager 886-8386

FILEROOM Employee bene-
fits administration company
has support posrtlOns aval~
able In our fileroem We are
rurrently located In Oak
Park and will be rTlOVIng to
Slerllng Heights Appllca-
!tons accepted 10 a m to 2
p m dally Apply Automated
Benefits SelVlces 14650
West Eight MIle Rd Oak
Park

200 Hm WANTED GENEftAl

SEEKING qualrty A M care
and or translA'rtallon to De-
fer Elementary for P M kin.
dergartener II Interested
please call 882-3359 after 6
PM

KITCHEN help wanted for eve-
nings Monday Fnday 881-
8895

Holiday Help
Earn extra InCOme, full and

part time positions, fleXI-
ble scheduling

• Servers
* Bussers

• Dishwasher
Apply In person Lochmoor

Club, 1018 Sunmngdafe,
Grosse POinte Woods
Wednesday- Sunday, 9-
5

RECEPTIONIST tor account
Ing office, lull lime, expen-
enced only Gall Diane 313-
88&7870

DOWNTOWN pnvate club
seeks Banquet Sales Man-
ager Must have good work
expenence m quality haspl-
taJJly operatIOns, mu st pos
sass good communicatIOn
skills, be able to demon-
strate Initiative In folloWing
through With leads, a
"Hands-on" posltlon Please
reply to Grosse POinte
News Box D-88 96 Ker-
cheval Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

PART time Secretary/ Recep-
tiOnist for Easlslde Funeral
home 521-3132

HOLIDAV HELP
Holiday expansion has cre-

ated both Temp & Perm
openings Local and re-
turning students may
apply Part time now, full
time over break $8 25 to
start AASP Scholarships
aVallable Call for Inter.
VIew today and all week.
end

810-792-2400

DIRECTOR and Asslstants for
Summer Camp O'Fun 95
Prefer degree In Elementary
Ed or recreation Good su-
perviSIOn and organization
skills required $8 5O/hour
Apply In persen at the
Grosse Pomte Public School
System, 389 51 Clair Ave,
Gresse Pomte OIfrce he urs
8-4

CLAIMS Adjuster Automaled
Benefits ServiceS, a third
party administrator (TPA) IS
100kJng for an expenenced
medical claims adjuster
CompetitIVe salary & excel-
lent employee benefits We
arlit IQa<lled In Oal< Park and
will be mOVIng to Sterlmg
HeIghts Send resume to
Persennel POBox 4545,
Troy, MI 48099-4545

SALES
Successful candidate must

be articulate, enJoy per-
son to person contact.
and have sales and
some computer expen-
ence. Hourly plus com-
miSSion Send resume to
or complete application
at Heallhmark, 22522 E
9 Mile, St Clan Shores,
MI48080

JIFFY Lube is now hlnng Auto
Techs for vanous locatIOnS
Must be highly motiVated
and willing to leam excel-
lent wages and full training
program Full! part tIme
available CaJ! today' 810-
772-1460

WAIT! deliVery persons, part!
full time Espresso Gafe, col-
lege students hours to fit
your schedule Apply 2
pm- 3 pm, Monday- Fn-
day 131 Kercheval

CLEANING Co lookIng for ex-
penenced person, full or
part time 882-2226 or 881-
2904

DOWNTOWN finm looking for
part or full time ReceptIOnISt
WIth Windows expenence
Please send replies to The
Grosse Pomte News, 96
Kercheval, Box C.400,
Grosse Pomte Farms, Ml
48236

LOVE WORKING
WITH CHILDREN?

Be a nanny Full tlmel part-
lime Must have expen.
ence Good salary and
benefrts No fee

Nanny Network 739-2100

CAR parkers needed, Grosse
Pomte area 810-751-5689

DISHWASHERJ STOCK
Person wanted for wash-

Ing, wrapping and res.
tocklng of party rental
eqUipment Full time
Apply at
THE RENTAL PLACE

22400 Harper Ave
St Clair Shores, Mi.

810-n3-1230
HAIR StyllSl wanted WIth alen-

tele lor prestl~us full ser-
I/1Ce Grosse POinte SalOn
Call 881-4211

CAREGIVING staff for Lake
Shore Public SchOOls before
& after school programs
Expenence preferred $7/
hour Letter of nterest to
Lake Shore Pub c Schools
SAC C Program C/O San-
dra Bowe, 21601 Lanse, St
Clair Shores MI 48081
EOE

...._------~-------_ ...

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

f,
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700 AI'TS/FlATS/PUPUX
I'olntes/Her,ler Woo~s

700 AIITS/FlATS/DUPlEX
I'ointes/H"per Woods

70S HOUSES FO~ RINT
I'.intes/Harper Woods

706 HOUSES FOil RENT
Detroit /Wayne County

7l. LIVING OUARTEIIS
TO SHUE

716 OFflCIS/COMMERCIAL
- FOR RENT ..-

723 VACATION RENTAL
NORtHI~N MICHIGAN

723 VACATION IIENTAL
NORTHE~N MtCHIGAN

72. VACATION IIINTAL
IIESOIITS .

HARBOR SPRINGS
Harbor Cove

Condominiums
For sale or rentll

Sleeps 2- 12 people The
Indoor pool With a sauna &

hot tub IS Just one of the
reasons to stay at Harbor
Cove after a day on the

slopes Located Just
minutes from Boyne

Highlands & Nubs Nab
These fully furnished units
are Just the place to come
back to for relaXing In franl

of the fireplace
Sylvam Management

1.800.678.1036
HARBOR Spnngs Luxury

townhouse sleeps 8 Near
skIIng color! cable TV
VCR microwave, fireplace
Everything furfllshed 810-
979-0566

BOYNE Country family chalet
4 bedrooms flfeplace 2 full
baths near all types skIIng
By weel< or weekend 882
5749 313-591-6180

BOYNE Mountain area Clean
sleeps 20 2 fireplaces Ja-
CUZZI 3 full baths 19 miles
of snowmobile trail 810-64&
65'Q

CARIBBEAN ISLAND near
Cancun 2 bedroom tqndo,
alf pool, beachfront from
$7001 week Prudenllal
Glasser Real Estate 1-800-
3339707 ask for Susan

pages IncludJng this one.There are

AD COpy

HARBOR Spllngs Deluxe
condo sleeps 6 many ex
tras Ski Boynel Nubs Avail
able over holldaysl ski sea
son 810644 7873

HARBOR Springs 3 bedroom
condo close 10 ski resorts
AVailable for holidays & WIl1
ler renlals 810254 7706

BOYNE Country Walloon Lake
area 3 bedroom 2 bath
Ski reservallons 810851
7620

HARBOR Sprtngs! Petoskey
lUXUry condos & cottages
Call now for your HOLIDAY
& SKI weekends Fire
places pools spas avaIl
able Just minutes to Boyne
Highlands & Nubs Nob Re-
sort Property Management
Co 800-968-2844

The Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

DATE _

ZIP ------------
TELEPHONE

Miss Out...

NAME _

ADDRESS _

CITY/STATE _

•
It's Just a

Matter of Fax
FAX 343-5569

When You Want to Send a

CLASSIFIED AD
Fast and Conveniently

Just S(UJW !four 12 wort{ cfassijiea ad to a
Wlac, mteresterf auar.encefor onfy $8.40
(60~ aaaitlonaf worrfs).

Don't

HARBOR Spnngs Michigan
Large V,clonan home arld
two 4 bedroom Villas dayl
week Ski golf reUnlOrlS
Free brochure 313426
2507

SHANTY Creek all season
chalet 313-885-4217

HOMESTEAD- Four bedroom
Lake Michigan resort condo
Great view "replace down
hili and cross country Avail
able Chnstmas week 810
644 0254

HARBOR Spnngsl Petoskey
Three bedroom Condo on
golf course tenniS Fall ski
wppkpn~c; ;'"\\t~,'~hlp Oa) s
886 1000 Evenings 885
4142

720 ROOMS fO~ RENT

GROSSE Pomle Woods Ideal
tor vaned busmess uses or
offices $125O! month Red
Carpel Keirn Shorewood
886-8710

KENNEDY BUILDING
Affordable office sUites

Large area/single SUites
18121 East 8 Mile Road
opposite Eastland Mall

776.5440
LARGE pnvale office Of) Mack

In Woods $2501 montn In
cludes utilities 882 7300

COLONIAL EAST
St Clair Shores, 9 Mile!

Harper 400- 700 square
feet, carpeting, air condi-
tioning, all utilities and 5
day Janitor Near ex-
pressway Reasonable

810.nS.0120 or
313.882.8769

OFFICE (front) "On fhe HIli'
Second floor approx 400
square leel HeaV a II In
cluded 881-6402

MACKJ Moross Kitchen, laun
dry pnvate faclillies With
phone & cable access $65
weekly Call 778 9235

MACKJ Moross Kitchen laun
dry, pnvate faCilities With
phone & cable access $65
weekly Call 778-9235

722 VACATION RENTAL
OUT OF STAn

HARPER WOODS
EAST POINTE PLAZA-

19959 VERNIER
Near 1-94 Available now

First floor 3 or 6 room
SUite, new carpellng, free
parking, 5 day Janitor

Virginia S Jeffnes
882..Q899 9-5 MIF

721 VACATION ~ENTAl
flORIDA

COME to an oaSIS 111the Flor
Ida su n Excelle nl T reasu re
Island Beach locallon
Heated pool SurfSide Motel
1-800-295-4492

MARCO Island- 2 bedroom, 2
bath condo on beach From
$1,100 per week 3 bed-
room, 2 bath waterway
home From $1,300 per
week Jim or Karen Harbor-
view Realty, 800-494-8836

FORT Myers Beach TropIcal
paradrse found' Belween
Naples & Sanibel HiStOry,
beauty & romantic sunsels
on the Gulf Beach condos.
greal rates, call lodayl LflE
Vacations 1-800-741 2986

NAPLES On The Gulf lovely
one bedroom guest house
With pool on qUlel, beautiful
lake Close to beach across
trom Pelican Bay $575 per
week 813-598-2224

MARCO ISLAND, FL
Beachfront Condos
Waterfront Homes
Weekly! Monthly

EnJOy the qUiet SW
Horizons Realty
Discount Rates
1-800.226.1115.

MARCO Island, December
speclall Elegarlt beachfront
condo $6951 week 12/4- 12/
21 $895/ week 12122- 111
(904)694-6828

PORT -CHARLOTTE Condo on
the water, available weekly
monthly Golf packages
available 313-534-7306

HILLSBORO Beach. Ocean-
front 2 bedroom, 2 bath
condo Available from De-
cember 15 for long term
rental $2 000 per month
882-2966

5T, Pele's, Ronda- luxury
condo gulf beach 2 bed-
room, 2 bath, pool, weeklyl
monthly 519-842.7024

723 VACATION IIENTAl
NORTHI~N MICHIGAN

BRECKENRIDGE Colorado
Sl<1 In 1 ski out, 1 bed
condo, sleeps 4 $165 day
& up Chnstmas week aval~
able 881-6717

NANTUCKET ISLAND
Plan now for Fall

Over 1,000 pnvate homes
All pnce ranges Best
selection now The
Maury People (508) 228-
1881 Open 7 days a
week

HILTON Head lovely 2 bed
room 2 bath Condo In
Shipyard Plantation Pool
hot tub tenms Call for
Video $500 per week or
$1 200 per month 1-810-
294-2929 313-729-4668

HARBOR Spnngs- 2 bedroom
loft, 2 bath JacuzzI ski
Nubs! Boyne 884-0023

HARBOR Spnngs ski season
rentals 2 to 4 bedroom
homes & condOmlfllUm"i
available Please call for
rates & dates Graham
Mngt 163 E Malrl Harbor
Spnngs MI 49740 616-
526-9671

SLEEPING Bear Dunes Glen
Arbor New Ihree bedroom
two bath home- steps from
Deach Falll ski weekend
special, $240 Chrtstmas
week available Broker 313-
8815693 Leave message

HARBOR Spnngs cozy famrly
condo near slopes S lee ps
8 Many extras 886-8S24

702 AI'TS/FlATS/DUI'LEX
S.C.S/Macomb County

716 OFFICES/COMMEIICIAl
FO~ IlINT

FRESHLY REDECORATED
GOOD LOCATION

HARPER WOODS
Very nice SUI~(2) of offlces-

comfortoble and convenient,

In Harper Woods 1,600
square feet each Near 1.94
and VerOier for easy on/off

X Wcr, Spocloi !e-:Jtvres I1l
elude convenient parkrng,

entrance woltlng area, special

luncheon/snack area With

complete kitchen Great

neighbors come vlSil1

886-17630,881-1000
Mr. FI.h.,

SMALL executive offices In
Harper Woods available for
Immediate occupancy 1st
month rent FREE 371
6600

1613!i MACK at Bedford 1
bedroom, utilities furnished
$3251 monlh 824-7900, Har-
old

ROOMMATE needed to share
3 bedroom house $350
monthly Includes ulililies SI
Clair Shores 779-3741 after
7

12 MtLE & Jefferson, share 3
bedroom Ranch, $100 per
week Includes ultlltles No
pets 81D-415-0434

771-3124
Open 9.5 Monday thru Friday

II

SPACIOUS DELUXE
ONE & Two BEDROOM

UNITS
• PRIVATE BASEMENT
• CENTRAL AIR

CONDITIONING
• CARPORTS AVAILABLE
• CLOSE TO SHOPPING AND

FINE RESTAURANTS
• SWIMMING POOL &

CLUBHOUSE

~
E H 0

Wells starting at $1,000

Reserve a well by February 1st, 1995
and receIve a 10% discount

Our community on-the-Iake [s situated in a
park-like atmosphere 24 hour security.
delivery services and Grosse Potnte shopping
are only a few reasons among the many
reasons to reside at The Shore Club

We are now renting apartments. So come and
see why The Shore Club is the most
prestigious address on the waterway.

1, 2, And 3 Bedroom Available from $670
THE SHORE CLUB MARINA. ..
Is now accepting applications for the 1995 season

711 GAltAGES/STOIlAGE
FOR RENT

CLEAN 3 bedroom bungalow
at East English Village
$525 885'{) 709

MACKJ Warren 2 bedroom
home $4501 monthly No
pets Fltst last security rei
erences reqUired 810773-
8994

707 HOUSES FOil IIENT
S.C.S.IMlcomll County

Choose from Hlghrise liVing (In what is
commonly known as The Ntne Mile Tower).
Williamsburg Style Garden Apartments or
Town house lifestyles.

ENGLEHARDT. 3 bedroom
brick ranch Basement
fenced yard appliances all
and more $750 month 313-
537 1093 24 hour message

701 HOUSES WANT£It TO IIENT

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOR IIENT

FURNISHED home or condo
In Grosse Pornte Alt condl
tloned June 1st Ihru Nov
ember FQ(mer Grosse
POlnle Farms reSidents No
Children no pets, non-
smokers Please call 407
234-8364

702 AI'TS/FlATS/DUI'l£X
S.C.S/Mlcomll County

Shore Club
Apartments & Marina

Jefferson at NIne Mile Road
St, Clair Shores, Michigan

(810) 775~3280

CLEAN safe storage for cars
boafs on trailers etc 882
9268

ST Cla'r Shores, Jefferson!
11 Two bedroom heat In
cluded pool $575
(810)773-2005

512 St Clair Elegant 2000 sq
'i cu-.do FOur bi;--dr00ffi
two bath fireplace stove
and refrigerator No pets
$1100 per month 313886-
7117

702 AI'TS/flATS/DUI'LEX
S.C.S/ Macomb County

4864 Canyon Completely re-
done 2 bedroom ranch
Close to Grosse POinte
$450 month 882-7849

5527 Balfour large 3 bedroom
Colomal manyexlras $650
343-0797

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

8 1/2 Mile & Mack area
close to all shoppng On
bus line clean one
bedroom umts New
appliances and carpet-
mg Ceiling fans, plenty
01 off street parkmg
cable T V available Rent
Includes heat and
excellent maintenance
service A mce qUiet
place to call home Open
Monday th ru FIIday, 9 10
5 Sal 103

$465
Sec. Dep. $100

777-7840
CHAPOTON

APARTMENTS
1il

APIS.&~
AMENI1ESINCUJDE:
"HEAT INCLUDED.
.NEWcarpel

"Patlos!baconles
.Indlvldual JntruslOn
alarms

.Excellent roommate
floorplans

• Cats & Dogs under 201b
welcome"

"L'anse Creuse School
District

"6,000 sq ft clubhouse
With mdoor racquetball
court
-Health/fitness center
'Pool with waterfall
'Outdoor hot tub
'Beachfront sand volley-
ball court

"Village SUItes-Furnished
short-tenn rentals avaIlable

*sruDIOS FROM $525
.ONE BEDROOM

FROM $575
.TWO BEDROOM

FROM $595

70' HOUSES FOR 1I1NT
Detroit /Wlyne County

VILLAGE Lane- Three bed
room, 1 1/2 balh colOnial
newer floors appliances 111
c1uded $1 200 plUS secunty
deposil Call331.{)330

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
EARL COURT. 3

bedroom, 3 112 bath
unique Colonial With fa'')lly

room, central air, 2 car
garage walled courtyard
$2000 month 884-0600

Johnstone & Johnstone

BEAUTIFUL and spacIous 3
bedroom 2 bath on Roslyn
Short term lease $995 per
mont h (313)259-6555

NEWL V remodeled 2 bedroom
house If) Harper Woods
Grosse Pomte Schools
$500 per month 1 year
lease Secunty depoSit &
references reqUired Call
7779753

GROSSE POinte City Three
bedroom English furnIshed
grand plano sauna sleep-
Ing porch Available January
1995 $1 180 monthly 313
8857792

HARPER Woods 1591 19228
and 19282 Raymond $900-
$950 per month Call Vmce
810263-7500

EASIPOlillTE. ::J IS. t\elly J
bedroom brick lefngerator
stove central air 810-726-
4777

GRAYTON. Grosse Pomte
(near Kercheval) 3 bed
rooms family room $1,100
monlh Contact Manlyn Hig-
bie Maxon Inc 886-3400

AFFORDABLEUVING
ONlAKE ST. CWR

I-94 To Metro
Parkway between

Shook & Crocker on
Jefferson Ave.

B&\NDNEW!

Mon.-Fri. 10-6
Sat. 9-5

Sun. 12.5
OPEN WEEKENDS!

EIIO

.realure~ & pflces may
vary lJd~d on (!nIt ,tyle

VILlAGE GREEN ON
lAKE Sf.ClAIR

(~10)791-J093

J{o[iaay
SAVINGS
$399
FffiSTFULL
MONTH'S
RENTON

SELECT ONE
BEDROOMS!.

'Some restrictions apply

Real Estate For Sale
Noon, Friday

ClaSSified/Display
6 pm Monday

All Other ClaSSified Adver-
tiSing

Noon, Tuesday

Prepayment IS reqUired

Call (313)882-8900
Fax (313)343-5569

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
DEADLINES:

RELAX!

HAVERHIL,L 3 bedroom
lower newly de(.Qrated
$4501 month plus secunty
886- 1758 after 6 00 p m

5114 Somerset Large archl
tectura'\Y beaulilul 2 bed
room upper $550 Includes
heat appliances 343'{)797

STUDIO apartment 9520
Whittier Heat water In
cluded Immediate occu
pancy Security depos~t
credit check references
$270 por month 881 8974

CORKTOWN V ctollan three
bedroom crpper m rrcenlly
re"tured Queen An10 OH
slreet p::rkmg secllnly sys
lem generous storage Heat
Included $495 month' one
month securrty 8857792

GROSSE Pomte area 2 bed-
room duplex all appliances
garage $495 per month
security depOSit 17710
Chester 886 1155 884
52:>2

81 Kellv ba~empnl 11'11 1 i:'P<l
room $285 mOrlth Call at
ter 6 81D-469 1527

MORANG! Cadieux Large 1
bedroom appliances heal
carpet very clean $'>~~
plus securrty 1810771
8499

LARGE nicely Ivnlshed room
pnvate bathroom Excellent
parking faCility Avatlable
now 881-0258

ALTERI CharleVOIX (Grosse
POinte Side) StudiO $250
One bedroom $280 In
eludes heal 885-0031

TWO bedroom upper flat ex
cellent condition, leaded
glass Windows new kitchen
appliances $500 Includes
heat 885-4685

DUPLEX. Nice 2 bedroom
neWly decorated slove re-
fngerator $425 plus secu
nty 8811811

5050 Balfour Attractive 2 bed
room lower $425 Ie:::::::::;:'":::
secunty ApPOintments 963-
5730 evenings, 882-4988

702 AI'TS/flATS/DUl'lEX
S.C.S/Macomb County

701 AI'TS/FlATS/PUI'UX
D.troit/W.yn. County

RIVIERA Terrace 9 Mile! Jef
ferson 2 bedroom 2 bath
Garden view apartment
8813404 881-6360

A.1 locatron 10 1/2 & Jeffer
son 1 bedroom apartmenl
Carpeted, applrances wall<.
In closet wmdow Ireat
ments $465- Heat water
mcluded 757-6309

All Deadlines are subject to
change holiday weeksl

NEW construction LUXUriOUs
spacIous 2 bedroom town
house ApproXimately 1 150
square feet Gentral air all
ap pllances fu Ily carpeted,
washer & dryer 10 MIle'
Graflol area of Eastpointe
$575 81Q-574-0199

Vil~ CommuOIly

899 Neff, 2 bedroom apart
ment avaIlable December
appliances carpeting car
port laundry faCIIllles $6001
month 881 1864

NOTTINGHAM south of Jeffer
son 2 bedroom duplex car
peled No pets $600
month After 5 30 pm 821-
6714

BEACONSFIELD, south of Jef
lerson 3 bedroom lower
tully carpeted new kitchen
and separate basement With
laundry faCIlities No pets
$650 Relerences required
882-6064

BEACONSFIELD- near Ker
cheval 2 bedroom upper
liVing room dlnmg room
updated kitchen & bath
hardwood floors $495 824
7733

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 1()...(j,Sat. 9-5, Sun. 12-5
Located just west of 1-94 on Vernier

Fach apartment features unml~takable touche~ of
quality, cla'i.~lc detailmg lInd masterful

craftman~hlp. Offering 8 unique
1 & 2 bedroom noorplans Including:

• 2 clubhnu'ieS • Rentab from $535
fealurlng a 'EW • Convenkntly local,ed
profes.,'onal filncs~ to Holiday Shopping
center at Easlland Cenler

• Park-like settings Mall and The Village
• Access to 1 94 and [.696 In Grosse Polnle

~'%l.j(fl1Bge

818 NeH attractive 2 bedroom
lower completely carpeted
arld freshly painted through-
out Appa ntments 963-5730
Evenings 882-4988

NOTTINGHAM- Five room up-
per quret 4 U"111 burldlng
redecoraled & new carpet
parking appliances $475
810-264-4422

700 AI'TS/flATS/DUI'LEX
- Pointes/Harper Woods

393 Notre Dame SpacIous 2
bedroom lower Updated
kitchen Freshly painted
Hardwood floors Fireplace
Sunroom CrNl1 report Bro-
kar 881 5693

TROMBlE\' Road spacIous
lower 3 bedroom $1 200
Heat Included no pets 88 I
3829

BEAUTIFULLY remodeled flat
2 bedroom form<:l! dlmng
room big living room and
ree room n basement 3 13
331 4706 311 day Thursday
or aller 7

GROSSE POinte Garden
Apartmenls One bedroom
$450 per month Two bed
room $:>00 per month Call
NIck at 313-343-0410

1167 Wayburn 1 bedroom
upper With appliances
$360 plus utilities 810 293-
2594

906 Beaco'1sheld 2 bedroom
upper Heat Included Very
n,ce $5501 month Day 885-
9470 Evemng 8225791

ATTRACTIVE, well kept 1 & 2
bedroom rental, Includes
appl ances c.arpet,ng most
ulll ties pnvale pa'k''1g cOin
laundry Fro n $4301 month
886-2920

1102 Wa\ burn Clean 2 bed
room Large kitchen,
washer dryer $475 Refer
ences 8821001

RIVARD- 3 bedroom lower
Appliances parking central
all Cleanl Clean I Cleanl
COrltacl Howard HIgbie
Maxon Inc 886-3400

NEWL V remodeled spacIous 2
bedroom Washer, dryer
stove refngerator mml
bltnds deck parkmg clean
Reduced $535 313-885-
8384

811/813 St Clall SpacIous 2
bedroom duplex natural
flleplace I vmg room dIning
mom 2 car ga~ge
screened In back porch
Separate basement & utili
lies $675 The Blake Com
pany 881-6100

BEACONSFIELD. Upper 2
bedroom carpel stove re-
fngeralor basement Off
street parking Newll deco-
rated $500 No pelsl 881
8609

BEACONSFIELD at St Paul
BeautIful 1 bedroom apart
menl $3951 month plus ut~11
ties & secUrity 313-885-
0224 Beeper 601 2094

.. - - --~-- ---- .... - --- -- -

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSUL TATION
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882-3096

9"6 HAULING

9S" rAINTlNG/DECORATlHG

CUSTOM Wall Coverings MI
chael A Satmary Wallpa
penng specialiZingIn mstal
laliOn of all types of wall
covenngs 25 years expen
ence 885-8155

A PLUS PAINTING Intenorl
Extenor SpeCial Plaster
Rep,ur Wmdow CaUlking
and Puttyrng Extenor Power
washmg and pamhng alum,
num Siding Wcxxj lences
and decks Free estimates
All work & matenals guaran-
teed Call Ryan PalntrngCo
n5-3068

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

- Husband-Wife Team
- Wallpapering
- Pamling

885-2633
EXPERT PAINTING

With Local References
20 Years Experience

Intenor! Extenor
Wnlten Warranty
Free Estimates

Steve 810-558-4558

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor-Extenor Speclallz-

mg m repalnng damaged
plaster, drywall and
cracks, peeling paint,
wmdow puttying and
caulking, wallpapenng
Also, paint old aluminum
Siding All work and ma-
terial guaranteed
Reasonable Grosse
Pomte references Free
estimates

882-5038

CUSTOM ,nleflorl exterror
palntmg Plaster repa,r
Guarantee FREE Eslt
mates Licensed & Insured
Northeastern Improvements
Inc 3722414

PAINTING, wallpaperrng wall
washmg Semor Discount
Call Jan 884-8757 or Judy
294-4420

...
-p.. - --==-- y

MIKFS PROFESSIONAL ~
PAINTING ~

I:~~~I
I

cracks peellll\l paint Window ~
glazingcaulkingpa 1h'19 ~

aluminumsld,ngTopQuality~
mate nal Reasonable pnces m

All worl\ Guaranteed ~
Grosse Paonta references ~

Call Mike anytime ~

777.8081 ~

944 GUTTlRS

'45 HANDYMAN

9 .. 6 HAULING

GUTTERS CLEANED

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL MIKE, 7748224

PAT THE COPHER
HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE

• Small HomeRepairs
• GUIlerCleaning& RepaJrs
• SmallRoof Repairs
: tt':r~!~Wn~e~:~vat
• S'dlng& Deck Installauon

~

for more
mformatlOn

F 774-0781

GUTTER cleaning lowest
rates dependable 15 years
expeflence Todd 821-<l321

STEVE S gutter cleanrng Gut
ters & downspouts repaired
Free estlmales Insured
Scheduling lor November
313-884-6199

GUTIER cleaning snow re-
moval handyman carpen
fry Reliable references
reasonable 313521 5425
Paul

Z'~
Home Marnlenance lnc

Pam!lng, Carpentl)'
CaJpel Cleamng,
GunalS Cleaned,

Free ESI,maIes Small Jobs Welcome

810-415-7364

MOVING-HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

NEW --839-2222
526-7284

RTM MOVING,
INC.

REMOVAL OF ALL
Appliances

Concrete! Dirt
Conslructron DebriS
Garage Demolition
Basement Cleanout
Can Move/ Remove

Anything
PHILIP WASSENAAR

823-1207
AFFORDABLE Super Handy MOVING.HAULING

man FIf'f'trICal plLl'11b'rg t'l,ppll2'nce re'1lC'.al to ,','1010
carpentry plaster palrltrng house moves Garage,
all general repairs Senior yard, basement, clean
discounts Free esllmates outs Expenence<! Free
Rob 810-777-8633 estimates

NORTHEASTERN Improve Mr. 8's
ments Inc offers kitchen
and bath remodeling vmyl
ceramic t,le Installation,mle-
f10rl extenor pa,ntlng tuck
polnling, carpentry electn
cal plumbing Coda
vlolal,on repairs Excellent
references FREE Estl
males Licensed & Insured
(313)3722414

BUD'S Painting & Repair
Plumblrlg repalls code VIO-
lations correcllons etc 882
5886

local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Lines

•822-4400
- large and Small Jobs
- Pianos (aur specialty}
- Appliances
- Saturday, Sunday

Service
- Sentor Discounts

Ov,oned & Operaled
By John Sleininger
11850 E. Jefferson

MPSC-L 19675
licensed - Insured

'''7 HEATING AND COOliNG

885.2400
• Boilers • Furnaces

• Centrol Air Conditioning

943 lANDSCA'EISI
GAIlDENIRS

9 .... GUTTERS

24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE AVAILABLE

:tIJ~~lDI~ll
SUPREME Heating & SupplJ Co., Inc.

SNOW REMOVAL
Commarclal{ResldentJal
METRY.LAWN
LANDSCAPING

885.3410

941 HEATING AND COOliNG

II.

~TIMBERLINE"
LANDSCAPING

SNOW
REMOVAL

~86.'29~

GUTIER Cleamng College
Students Reliable Reason-
able Leave message 886-
8027

SEAVER'S Home Mamte
nance Gutters replaced re-
paired cleaned roof repairs
882-0000

FAMOUS Maintenance Win
dow & guller c1eamng LI
censed bonded Insured
since 1943 884-4300

GUTIERS Installed repaired
cleaned and screen mslalla-
lion Semor discounts
FREE est,mates reasonable
rates Licensed & Insured
Northeastern Improvements
Inc 372-2414

'34 FENCES

'42 GARAGES

'30 mCTRICAl SERVICE

'3' flOOR SANDINGI
REFINISHING

'II CEMENT WOIIK

MODERN FENCE CO.
Michigan white cedar

speCialists
776-5456

CUSTOM Made slipcovers and
drapelles Guaranleed wo'k
manshlp Expenenced Call
now Bermce 52t 52!lS

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Blinds, carpet, wallpaper,
Bedspreads, & decorallve

AcceSSOries
VISit our Showroom at

22224 Gratrot
DRAPERIES BY PAT

778.2584

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quality

selVlce Call Tom 776-
4429

TREE tnmmlng tree & stump
removal, land cleanng LI
censed fUlly Insured Now
through January 1st 810-
776-1104

FIVE SEASONS
TREE SERVICE &

LANDSCAPE
ELECTRICIAN. Reasonable RENOVATION

all electrical work Commer Trees Trimmed Removed
clal reSidential licensed In Stumped
sured FREE estlmatesl SNOWPLOWING.
885-8030

FALL CLEAN UPS
S & J ELECTRIC Seasoned Hardwood $651

ReSidential-Commercial cord Top SOil Free
No Job Too Small Estlmatesl 171h yearl

885-2930 George Sperry 778.4331

SERVING THE MEYERS EXPERT TREE
GROSSE POINTES Fall spectall 20% off any

SINCE 1965 tree work or stump
removal $65 face cord ofCUSWORTH wood, delivered FUlly

ELECTRIC INC Insured Call today
810.716-9383

Master Licensed & 1-800-544-9383
Insured

- ReSidential - CommerCial Snow PlOWing!
- Fast Emergency SelVlce Now scheduling

SENIOR CITIZENS' Dependable, reasonable
DISCOUNT rates, Insured

886 4448 CALL STEVE
- 313-884-6199

15215 MACK
TREES, shrubs hedges re-

COLVILLE moved Stump gnndlng In
ELECTRIC CO. sured Free estimates 810-

7784459
Ranges, Dryers SelVlces,

Doorbells MELORUM Tree service, tnex-
VIOLATIONS pensive tree and slump re-

moval Tree tnmmlng In-
FAST EMERGENCY sured Fall speclall 10% off

SERVICE stump removal 881-3571
___ 7_74_-_9_1_1o M & E LAWN CARE, INC.
LICENSED eleclnclan free es Weekly Lawn SelVlce

Ilmales No Job too small Hedge/Shrub Tnmmlng
Call Gary Martin 8822007 Weeding/Gardening

CLASSIFIED ADS Sprlngl Fall
Clean- up

882.6900 Snow Plowmg
Quality-Dependable

IS the BusinesslNSURED
Call 822.5010.

TRIMMING removal, spraYing
feeding and stump removal
Free estimates Complete
tree servIce Call Fleming
Tree Service 774-6460

RESIOENTtAL snow removal
contracts Sign early for
confidence scheduling 810-
n&4055 or 810-n~84

J. BRYS LANDSCAPING
Fall Clean-up

Tree Trrmmlng
Weekly Cutting

SNOW SERVICE
Done With Snowblowers
ReSidential CommerCial

885.4087

GEO Flmsh Full service hard
wood flOOring conlractor
Glilsa speclal,st Free estl
mates 881-3863

PROFESSIONAL floor sanding
and fimshmg Free estl
mates W Abraham, 754-
8999 Terry Yerke, 772-
3118

931 FURNITURE .
REFltilSHING/Rll'AIRS

KELM
Family owned since 1943

Floor laying, sanding, re-
finishing Old floors a
specialty We also refin-
Ish banisters

535-7256
ARTIST- TREE

HARDWOOD FLOORS
"We earn our monev thru

conSCientiOUS effort and
safe, quality products"

FREE ESTIMATES
770-3606

DONALD Stanhopes Furrliture
Strlppmg & Refimshmg All
done by hand 313-886-
8513 810-773-31209 to 5

FURNITURE refinished, re
paired, striPped, any type of
camng Free estimates 345-
6258 661-5520

GARAGE straightening and
door alignmenl board re-
pair, crack and cement re-
pair Licensed and Insured
John Pnce 882-<l746

'26 DOORS

911 CEMENT WORK

917 CEILlNG/lILAmRING

-

'II CEMENT WORK

.920 CHIMNEY REI' AIRS

COACHLIGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO.

SlalB LICtfn&8d
5r54

CIlIIn", ys Cleaned

Caps ScreetlS
Inslal6d

AnImal Removal
Cerldi6d &

Insured

884.0484

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney Cleanxng• Capsand
Screens
Inslalled

• Mortar and
Damper
Repair

• Anrmal Removal
Ce<hued Masle< Sw~

TOM TREFZER

882-5169

92 .. DECOllATING SERVIC£

PLASTERING, Drywall Tapmg
& Spray Texturmg New &
Repair Free Eshmates In
sured 25 years expeflence
Jim Upton 773-4316

PLASTER repairs painting
cheapl No job too smalll
Call anytime Insured 774
2827

All Major Brands!
Complimentary

Estimates

Get Our Prices!

ENTRY DOORS
STORM DOORS

DOORWALL5

EXPERT repair specialist
Tuckpomtmg chimneys
porches pallaS steps
"Brick Doctor I Richard
Prrce 882-3804 Licensed

Expert Cement Replace-
ment small Jobs, porches

Sidewalks tuckpolntlng,
pallos, bnck walks,

wall repair
Licensed Insured
JOHN PRICE 882-0746

IXLGWS
SQUIER

Sash and Screen
19807 Mack Ave.

Grosse Pointe Woods

CHIMNEY REBUILDING
Deep Diamond Cut

Tuckpolntlng. Caps, Flues,
Brickwork

Licensed & Insured
JOHN PRICE 882-0746

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired,

rebUilt, re-Ilned
Gas flues re-lined

Cleaning
Certified, Insured

795-1711

CHRISTMAS lighting & Deco-
raling, 773-1907

DECORATING Service Cus
tom seWing- drapenes, val
ances, comforters, head
boards cornice boards,
decorative accessones- up-
holslery, slipcovers Fabncs
available 885-1829

00~~0

~ GWIO CON5TRUCIION,INC.I
~
~

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL i
DRIVEWAYS. FLOORS. PORCHES ~

~ GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED ~

~
NEW GARAGE DOORS & m:rRAMING I

GLASS BLOCKS ~

~ NEW GARAGES BUILT ~

~
Licensed & Insured ~

~ 774-30!lO ~
I!J illr!~ 00

916 CARl'fT INSTAllATION

917 CflLlNG/PLASTElllNG

Handcranedl O<:ta9Oll\Colomall
Victonanl etc (lighted, Copper

rooledj COppelMass weatheNanes
PlJinted & InstlJ/led

Z"ck s Workshoppe
810/194.6983

CARPENTRY- Porches Doors
Decks Finish & Rough Car
pentry Repairs & Small
Jobs Free eSllmates 20
years experience 885-4609

GARAGE
STRAIGHTENING

AND REBUILDING
Replace Rotten Wood

Guaranteed
JOHN PRICE 882-0746

'313-884-5305

II1II1 W~ld
Leader

10 Cleanmg ServIce ..
Res,dentlal/Commerclal

- Free Estimates -
24Hr EmergencyServ,ce

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.

COUPON SPECIAL
Truck Mount Extraction
ANY 2 ROOMS $29 99

Upholstery Cleaning
MIni-VertIcal Blinds
PLANT CLEANING

Area & Orrental
Rugs, P U & DEL

Family Owned, Operated
SINCE 1954

Call For Free Estimate
779.0411 1.800.690.2677

MICHIGAN Carpet- Upholstery
Cleaners Free Estimates
22725 Mack Please call us
1-8Q0.006-1515

"2 IUILDING/IlEMODlLING

CARPET repairs all k,nds
810-776-3604

ALL carpet repairs, major &
minor Restretchlng Jerry or
Lyle 773-7302 or 890-0996

GARY'S Carpet Service In-
stallation, restretchmg Re-
pairs Carpet & pad avail
able 774-7828

CEILING repairs, water dam
age cracks painting plas-
ler, texture "r smooth Joe
881-1085

PLASTER & drywall repair
Since 1970 We speclal,ze
In old fashion quality work-
mansh,p Discount to sen-
'ors Mike MacMahon 372-
3696

PLASTER & drywall repair of
all types Grosse POinteref-
erences ' CHIP' Gibson
884-5764

ANDY SqUires Plastenng &
Drywall Stucco repair
Spray textured Ceilings
755-2054

PLASTERING- Free Estl
mates, 25 year's expen-
ence All work guaranteed
Grosse POinte references
All types wet plaster and
drywall Lou Blackwell 776-
8687

PLASTERING and drywall re-
pa,rs Textunng and stucco
Insured Pete Taromma
469-2967

WHEN YOU SEE TIllS SIGN AT
YOUR NEIGHBORS

882.0628
YOU KNO\tV

SOMETHING NICE IS BEING DONE

"1 IRICK/ILOCK WORK

912 1l!ILDING/IIEMODHlNG

Al L types of masonry & con
crete steps porches chlm
neys, tuckpolntlng repair or
rebUild Basement water-
proofing Duchene Conslruc
tlon 810-7771949 Free es
IImates

ANDY'S MASONRY &
CHIMNEY REPAIR

All masonry, brrck, water-
proofing repairs Special
IZlng In tuck-pclnllng &
small Jobs Licensed &
Insured Free estimates
881-0505

EXPERT repair Tuckpotnhng
porches ch,mneys pallos,
steps Bllck Doctor" Rich
ard Pllce BB23B04 II
censed

CHAS. F.
JEFFREY

Bnck Flagstone Walks &
Patios

Po, "h"" Rd-JU'U
Pre-Cast Steps
Tuck-Polnlrng
cement Work
Basemenl Waterproofing

912 IUILDING/REMODflING

licensed Insured
882-1800

J.W. KLEINER SR.
MASON CONTRACTOR

SERVING THE
POINTES for 30 Years
Brick, Block, and Stone

work and all types
of repairs

Brick & Flagstone Patios
& Walks, Porches,

Chimneys, Tuck-Polntmg,
Patching

Violations Corrected
SpeCialiZing In Small Jobs
Free Estimates Licensed

882.0717

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modernization - Alterations
-Addlttons-Famlly Rooms

-Kitchens-Recreation
Areas

JAMES BARKER
886.5044

EastView Aluminum, Inc.
SIdings, storm doors,

roofing & seamless gutters
17301 Mack Ave, DetrOit

313-881-1060
Lic. & Insured.

Basement Remodeling
New Home Construction
Cedar Closets- Wet Bars
Licensed BUilder! Insured

25 Years Experience
810-775-3257

rf~m

YORKSHIRE
BUilding & Renovation,

Inc
Kitchens - Bathrooms

Custom Carpentry
Replacement Wrndows

Grosse POinte References
We do quality workl

INSURED LICENSED
881-3386

MERRELL Construction Spe-
c,allzmg custom remodel
mg kitchens, bathrooms,
Windows,roofs High qualltyl
882-<l148

C&U IMPROVEMENTS Addi-
tIOns, new construction &
repa,r 810-n4-0141

TM Il1fC'lIl,CI1I Choice 1'1
CUiof ~m ('a!1 nCft) (( r [vcr...
RO(ll'lllO" UTII me

DeSIgned & Inqalled
By Tom Palmer
885-4031

247.4454
'01 IASEMENT

WATERIIROOFING

EAST POINTE
APPLIANCE REPAIR
No Service Charge

with Repairs
Courteous Professional

Service on all
Major appliances

Deal direct With Owner

776-1750
ALL WEATHER

REFRIGERATION
REPAIRED & INSTALLED
Commerclal-Resldentla I
ALL MAKES & MODELS

CALL MIKE 882-0747

DOC'S

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Fast, Courteous
ProfeSSional ServIce

903 AI'I'L1ANCE SERVIC£

'11 IRICKflLOCK WOItIt

Washers Dryers
nl~hw::ls~ers R:J.f'ges

Refngerators
Microwaves

Garbage Disposals
& MORE

For Honest Answers
COlli

yMtU 'iIt, ~C't
BASEM[NT

WATERPROOFING

296-5005

H,md DIg Mdhod

Nc\\ Omm Tile
Pe~~toneBac~{jll

Clc,1nJobslte
Walls Stra,ghtened

And Bracedor Replaced
10 YearTransfcrableGuarantee

ReferencesA\ 1J!able
All Concrcle& MasonryWork

LICENSED INSURED
NoSubst'lutefor Qual,ty

A Name You Can Trust

885-2097

.BRICK REPAIR
SPECIALIST

Tuck Pointing - Steps
Porches. Chimneys

Walls Repaired
UCENSEDIIN$URED

JOHN PRICE
882-0746

BRICK repairs Porches steps
tuck pointing glass block
wmdows code Violations
77%226 KeVin

Expert TuckpOlnllng- Bnck
Repalr.Porch Rebrrcklng &

RebUilding
-Steps-Cement

or Bnck Walks & Patios-
Mortar Color Matching

Licensed Insured
JOHN PRICE 882-0746

American
Basement

Waterproofing
Walls straightened

or rf!placed
Cement work

Licensed & rnsured
10 year guarantee

FREE ESTIMATES
526-9288

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
- Digging Method
- All New Drain Tile
- Peastone Backfill
- Spctless Cleanup
- Walls Straightened &

Braced or Replaced
- Foundallons underpinned
- Brrck & Concrete Work
- 10 Year Guarantee

licensed & Insured

A-1 WORK
296-3882

DRIVEWAYS caulked and
sealed, cracks repaired 14
years expenence Call 810-
465-7856

CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
10 YEAR GUARANTEE

Family Business
LICENSED INSURED

TONY 885-0612
CHAS, F.
JEFFREY

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

39 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Walls Straightened &
Braced or Replaced
10 Year Guarantee

Footings Underpinned
Licensed Insured

882-1800

f
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773 TROMBLEY, GPP - PACK YOUR
BAGS and move nght In to thiS REDUCED
five-bedroom, 3.5-bath home that's sharp,
Immaculate, tastefully decorated and SitU-
ated South of Jefferson, offenng a slate roof,
fimshed basement, two natural fireplaces

1403-05 SOMERSET, GPP
OPPORTUNITY AWAITS ThiS Multi

family offers two bedrooms, formal dmmg
room, hVlng room, and kitchen III each
um t, hardwood floors, coved celllllgs,
separate furnaces and pnced to sell I

20914 WOODMONT, H.W. - CUTE 0&
COZY IS thiS three bedroom, 1 5 bath
Bungalow that has been completely updated
WIth a new kitchen, fimshed basement With
full bath and wet bar, new neutral
carpetmg, two natural fireplaces and more'

22210 11 IIIILE RD., SCS - SQUEAKY
CLEAN IS thiS first floor Condomllllum
offering one bedroom, one bath, formal
dim ng room, large liVing room, all Just
freshly ;>alllted and carpeted Immediate
occupancy I

20691 DAMMAN, HW - Perfect famlly
home awaits you offenng four bedrooml,
lIvmg room With fireplace, ldrge kitchen
With eatmg area, paneled rec rO'lm and
situated on a deep 10\ \\ lth I ') CM gdrage

20259 LANCASTER, HW - fabulom tour -<.
bedroom, I '5 hath Bungalow that hoa~ts of
d cu~tom !Jlllit kitchen 20'<Ib fJnllly room
"'Ith a natural ftreplace rec room dnd
(,ro"e Pomtl School-

Investment Opportunltv' ThiS four Unit
Multl-famlly has one bedroom, hVlng rm,
kitchen in each umt, plu, four brand new
furnaces, new WlIldows on the rnslde of the
umts, updated plumbmg and electncal,
com laundrv In bsmt, par~mg III rear and
porches off the front

688 BALFOUR, GPP - THIS REGAL CO
LONIAL commands attentIOn With Its everY
detail kitchen With breakfast nooh, Circular
family room With a fold down wet bar and
natural fireplace, second bedroom Illth a
natural fireplace, four and one half baths, •
five bedrooms, sItuated on stately grounds,

740 PEMBERTON, GPP - ABSOLUTELY
PERFECTI Four bedroom, 2 5-bath Coloma I
boasts of a large family room With a vaulted
ceilIng and fireplace, sharp library With
doorwall to an elevated wood deck, new
kitchen With bUllt-ms, first floor laundry
and mud room, newer furnace/cac, fimshed
basement, 2-car garage

734 BARRINGTON, GPP - LOADS OF
POTENTIAL eXIsts III thIS spacIous center
entrance Colomal offenng a large breakfast
area, sharp den, FloTida room, 15-baths
upstaIrs and II2-bath on first floor, plus
three bedrooms. formal dmmg room

A FIRST OFFERING
1167 "WAYBURN, GPP

766 MIDDl.E~E>.. CPP - BFAl fill I
Colonldl on a mo,t de"rdhlc ,tTlet In till
Park Ccnter IOjer lead, to Ih( 11\ If ~ rOon,
\llmh hd' a Illtm.d fiTlpl<lf( form'il Iii 1
room \\lcorncr gl,", chm I c ,hlill t, Iihr,~
III ~noltj pll1e and " Clhlom h i' It ~11.1 <

1\ltl1 lo"d, of f("IIITI' fOllih ror,'ll
"Ic'llhldral Cl dll1gl,"}I'f'lh \11,1 11M 1Il"'1 r
hi droom \\JpTl\"te halh .,nLl h ,11([ l!1"ll'
thr(( othu hu!room' flllhhld h, LIP pi
,I ill p,i1lo

542 N. ROSEDALE CT., GPW -
REDUCED. ROOM FOR EVERYONE IS In
thiS stunmng four bedroom, 2-bath ranch
With hardwood floors, cove ceilings, dmlng
room, mce famllv room With skylights,
wood deck With a pond, bnck paver
dnveway and front walk

1315 BERKSHIRE, GPP - BOUNDLESS
BEAUTY ABIDES In thIS ClaSSIC English
Tudor boastmg of five bedrooms, two and
one half baths, great floor plan, updated
decor, Itbrary, master sUite WIth private
bath, fin third floor, fin basement, 3 car
garage sItuated on meticulously mamtalned
groundsl

1228 LAKE POINTE , GPP - LOOKING
FOR A LARGE DEEP LOT' ThiS spacIOus
three bedroom Colomal offers a new kitch-
en, roof and bathroom, natural fireplace III
livlllg room, formal dining room, den, mud
room whIch eXits to the wolmanlzed deck
overlooking the large deep lot, 2-car gard~e

1245 AUDUBON, GPP - CUSTOM
THROUGHOUT IS thIS four bedroom, 25-
bath MedIterranean Colomal featunng a lot
of leaded glass, pewablc tIle, natural wood,
large ftmshed recreatIOn room, updated
~Itchen, fimshed third floor With s~)'IIghts.
Just reduced

20318 FLEETWOOD, H.W.
EXCELLENT CAPE COD With Grosse Pte
Schools, offenng a large lIVing room With a
natural fireplace, formal dlmng room, three
bedrooms, 1 bath, large bedroom upstairs,
family room, attached I 5 car garage on a
great lot

316 McKINLEY, GPF - IMPECCABLE
Tudor featunng a large master bedroQm
With private bath and walk-Ill closet,
panelled den, Flonda room and paved rear
patIO, sharp oak kitchen With nook,
refJnlshed hard",ood floors, excellent
conditIOn and locatIOn

NOVEMBER 27TH
2-4

562 N. Rosedale Ct.,

tt ~~~~
.-. 766 Middlesex, GPrJ
\J~ ~"'~'-J>.~';"'~~"'~ :'...r~~

] 7] ORMack. Gross(' Pointe. MI • 886-9030

Super Sharp two bedroom ranch w/famlly
room to raised wood deck In rear, natural
fireplace In h\lIlg room, new kItchen, ref
hardwood floors, rec area In basement,
deep lot hned by pnvacy and a white picket
fence Archways, recessed Windows and
strong curb appeal make thiS an
"Archletectural Delighf If you want a
condo In G P, thiS ISa great alternative!

72 MICHAUX CT., GPS - ENTERTAIN
SPLENDIDLY III thiS spacIOus and free-
flOWing four bedroom, three and two half
bath ExecutIve Colomal which features a
lovely kitchen With a walk m pantrY, re-
cessed bnck range area, hardwood floors
and sharp eatmg area m addition to the for-
mal dmmg room whIch offers beautiful
frenLh doors which lead to the rear patio
and grounds, sharp IJbrary, 3-car attached
garage (Open house VISitors enter off Vern-
Ier near Lakeshore)

1626 LOCIL\IOOR, GPW - WHO COULD
ASK FOR MORE? ThiS four-bedroom, 35-
bath Tudor has three natural fireplaces,
cac, step down family room, charmlllg
library, service stairs to 2nd floor and
basement, breakfast nook, formal dmmg
room and located on a great lot

837 NOTRE DMIE, GPC - A GREAT OP-
PORTUNITY and a great locatIOn IS what
thiS charmmg four bedroom home on an
extra Wide lot offers beSides the newer
kitchen, 2 5 car brick and block garage
With a double dnveway (a mechaniCS
dream), newer roof, priced to sell at
$129,900

1205 EDMVNTON, GP\v - CLASS PLUS
- ThiS sprawlmg contemporary Colonial
III the Woods boasts of five ' ~drooms, 2.5
baths, a large family room that leads to the
rear deck, lovely formal dmlng room, cae,
hardwood floor~ and ~Ituated on a great
"open court locatIOn, 2 5 car attached
garage

581 SHELDEN, GPS - LIVE THE GOOD
LIFE In thiS stately four bedroom, 2 5 bath
house that offers a large family room With il

natural fireplace, hardwood floors, formal
dmmg room, I'oal~ out basement leadlllg to
a budt In S\\lmmmg pool, spTln~lmg sys
tern, 2 '5 car attached gara/le and more'

'#,:-=~.- ~.,..,., «<~.~ •• ~_UlJ-"",,'~ "',~G.-&'""'''' ~'''-'" " -"'" ',",<, ~ ""4"'~-"-'~--~--'~~",...'C-, ..."'?"",o:c:~........ ~~ ~ _~_~'>'_v......,.....~ ...""'v i.~~"9 ...""' ..."':."''':'V....... , ... "' ....... ~'" "'( ..v ....v;- "f q- ," ~ ...... _ ......... v_'\io-~..v_ .......v ...~ .............v ...v ......-_"..__V ...9... ... ... ... ... .... ....... ...

~' A FIRST OFFERING A FIRST OFFERING ~_~
~ 20001 GAUKLER, SCS 1656 HA1WPTON, GPW ~~ '7-V~
l Excellent three bedroom ranch that has t OPEN HOU~:E\ I O!~ 'e, I'een updated from the ~ltchen to the ".. ell," l'A',
~ furnace \\Ith central aIr great finished ~ ) ,"-)
}. basement (knotty pille) with glass bloc~ed
): \\lIldoIVS (\ented) full bath bar and dar~
:) room, gardge IS 22x22 l)TIc~ ard block
, This ISa mu~t see IIlslde at $85,900

'",

, 19705 RIDGEMONT, SCS - BEST
.. PRICED condo In the complexl ThiS 2nd

<. floor Unit offers two hedroom~, 1 'i hathl,
~ laundI)J'\orage III basement, formal dllllllg
>" room Ncy c.;rpetlng, applldnLe~ and many< others
~ 19296 EDGEFIELD, H.W. - U.A~-"IC
ot;. three bedroom 15 hath Colonial \\Ith all

,the e>.tra,1 ThiS home offer' a ne\\
customl7ed ~Itchen liVing room With d
nice bay \llOdo\\ and ndturdl firepldLl ne\\
furndccJcac laTl:~e pmdte dlLk 2 Ldr
garage

, ,202 FISHER, cpr -- FIll F11 I A DR!'. \ \1
f,njo\ }Ollf morning \\al~, \() the tlill

~

and \'''lge thl~ 10\lll hOlm oft(r, thr((
, h( droon J 'i f-dth, h"rd'\CJOd floor'
, lormar Ollllllg rOllm n,\I ,(rt I Illd ,nt porch mlllroJlllr, 1'1 III (I" 2 lo'T h"r"p
,( 19211 ROI.J\NIl\[r. 11\\ - \11)11 1\
-;' (O\IJITJ()\, J lIf' II ur !jl.lr r rlrlL~

< Bung,li"" III oJ I I, I n, ,",1)(,/1, I d
fl "tUri ng nl I', t h rip, " \ T I" I,,-g.

-{ UrddLlI ~I!<illfl I, 1,,1,11 Ili~ I, "
fJrll,1 ((j h ". Ill( nl I J I', 1I I,,' "I I,ng,
hdlk \,lfd 2) C.! I 'd~' d 11 ',[I'
$ilCJ '/(111

,
, 353-55 RIVARD, GPC - \'ERY NICE In-
, ' come properh' JUs! half a bloc~ off of Jeffer
, • son Both Units ha..e the same room sizes
, ' three bedrooms, hardl\ ood floors, separate
, ' entranceslulilitles iirst floor \llth porch 2-
• , car garage,'i 1321 S. RENAUD, GPW - PRIME
~ NEIGHBORHOOD IS the locatIOn of this:? four bedroom, 2 bath Cape Cod featunng a
}> beautiful Flonda room, elegant formal
}. dllling room Iivlllg room With a natural
»flreplace and bay \\lIldo,J, hmshed
..v basement and a new 2nd floor additIOn, 2-
~ car garage, plusl

,,~ 1214 ALINE, GPW - REDUCED. AN AP
~ PEALING LOCATION - qUiet cul-de-sac IS
<, where thl> three bedroom, one bath Bunga
_ lo\~ IS situated offenng a cathedral ceiling
~ In the upper master bedroom, Wide open
, liVing room, lovely formal dining room,

nellly decorated and carpeted, 2-car garage

1818 NORWOOD, GPW - I/I1!'\AC'ULATE
bTick Bungalow that has been completely
updated With a brand nell' kitchen, refin
'sfJed oak flf1Mong, l1\Jong room With a natu-
ral fireplace, fimshed rec room, new bTick

> paver PdtlO In the bac~ yard, 1 5 car garage

2158 HAWTHORNE, GPW - PRIDE
SHINeS from everY comer of thiS Cape Cod

" home that fealures three bedrooms, a large
family room With a natural fireilJace, kltch

"', en With nalural \Iood cabinets and eahng
__ area, fimshed recreatIOn room 1\lth kitchen
~_ and lavatorY

" 1430 YORKTOWN, GPW - VERY
'f'" ATTRACTIVE three bedroom, 2 '5 bath bnc~
( home ""lth d slate entrance foyer, natural
~. fireplace III the family room, master

bedroom With ldrge walk In closet and bath,
, hard ....ood !loors, two unfinished room~

:' could be 4th bedroom or den

-: 829 HARCOURT, CPP - MULTI-F\J\llLY
'" on one of C I' ~premium streets These
" units offer ,eparate basements/furnaces,
". natural fireplace three car gdfage and

pTiced to sell at S209 000

..
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MichCon rates fall to lO-year low
using 145 Mcf annually. WhIle thlS
rate 1S only for November 1994,
MlchCon expects to continue lt
through the end of the year.

Not only IS the new rate a 10-year
low, but natural gas contmues to cost
far less than electnc1ty For example,
a natural gas range costs 60 percent
less to operate than an electnc range,
and a natural gas water heater costs
74 percent less than an electnc one.

MlchCon, a wholly-ownpd
subSIdiary of MCN Corp (NYSE
MCN), lS a natural gas dlstnbutlOn,
transmISSIOn and storage company
serVlng 1.1 mIllIon customers 10 more
than 500 commumtles throughout
MIchIgan

WIth cold Wlnter WInds just around
the corner, MIchIgan ConsolIdated
Gas Co. (M1chCon) customers can
take comfort 10 the fact that theIr
rates have fallen to the lowest level 111

more than 10 years
MlchCon recently lowered Its

reSIdentIal natural gas rate another
20 cents per thousand cubIC feet (Mcf)
as of Nov 1, due to a reductIOn 10 the
cost of gas MlchCon pays Its
supphers The new rate IS also lower
than M1ChCon customers paid last
\Vlnter, resulting In MlchCon haVlng
the lowest rates among the state's
largest gas utIlItIeS

MiehCon's reSIdential rate l!t now
$4 43 per Mcf for a typIcal customer

First Thanksgiving dinner was a sumptuous feast, but turkeys weren't invited
Although turkey has become the ~ religIous observance.) part of the "materia medicaD of that

tradItIOnal mamstay of ThanksgIVlng J:" The ongm of the name "turke~ for time Sage tea was often listed 10
dinner, and Wlld turkeys abounded In \:N our holIday bIrd has many manuscript recIpe books as a remedy
the New England woods In 1621, It IS G d'" explanations One of the most for dlgestIve problems and colds.
mterestmg that turkey was not on the ar en ' ..., reasonable 1S that 1t comes from the Sage tea IS very versatIle. It is also
menu at the first ThanksglVmg-~ IndIan name for this bIrd, turkee hsted as equally good as a gargle for
dmner. WIld ducks and geese, Sh d "'~ BenjamIn FranklIn once wrote hIS sore throats, a Tlnse for the hair, a
vemson, shellfish and fish, all sorts of e daughter SaTah that he Wlshed the healmg lotIOn, and for stuffing the
"saHet herbs," cornbread, Wlld plums bald eagle was not our natIOnal bIrd, turkey.
and dned bemes and wme made from "The turkey ISa much more respectable The Amencan Indian defimtlOn of
WIld whIte and red grapes compnsed bud and, withal, a true natJVe of November IS the Month of the Mad
the bIll offare By Ellen Probert Amenca," he wrOte Moon, which seems apt coming as It

Although Wilham Bradford, second Herbs, Includlng sage, that popular does on the heels of Halloween. But
governor of the Plymouth coLny, and was a celebratIOn of gratitude by mgredlent In turkey stuffing, were very November lS also a month of cnsp days,
noted that the settle"s had planted the PIlgrIms for bemg alive and Important In the kltchens of early golden sunshme, faIlIng leaves, CIder
turnIps, parsnIps an...t cabbage, these prosperIng after the first year of Amenca Not only were they used In mJlls, autumn rams, and lookIng ahead

I dIsease and starvatIOn. The first h 1 dawere not mc uded In the feast and, as every aspect of food preparatlon, but to 0 I Y excItement
yet, no one knew what to do WIth the ThanksgiVIng was a party lasting they also supplied dyes, preservatives, Happy Thanksgiving.
MId cranbernes But squash and several days dUring whIch the potpoums, cosmetlcs and a very large
"pomplOns" were baked In ashes for PIlgrIms and theu Indian guests
the first 'ThanksgJVlng celebratIOn enjoyed, m addItIOn to laVlsh food, a

Bradford was a man of many vanety of games and contests and a
abIlItIes but somehow, one does not mIlItary reV1ew, and, from all
expect hIm to be a poet as well as the accounts, a very good tIme TradItIon
hard-bOIled leader of a very has It the Inmans Introduced popcorn
dIversified group of people to the Amencan party scene on thiS

But poet he was, and In a verse occasIOn
wntten about 1640, he descTlbes the The Puntans, a htUe later, were
first years In thiS country opposed to the observance of

"Famme we had most sore, but Chnstmas, whIch they regarded as a
other thIngs God gave us 10 full Cathohc custom Dunng the Colomal
store" period, therefore, Cl}nstmas was not a

It IS, 011 the whole, a rather New England hohday except In Rhode
remarkable poem In rhyme and WIth Island For the Orthodox PUrItan,
somewhat doubtful meter It lIsts all ThanksgIVing took the place of
the fish, game, frUlts, vegetables, nuts Chnstmas as a time offestlVlty
and everything else edIble he could By the end of the 17th century,
thmk of which thIS country proVlded ThanksgJVlng had become a regular
Its first settlers annual hohday (Later, 10 Vlctonan

New England, New Year's Day was
It IS common knowledge that the tIme for gIft-gJVlng rather than

ThanksgIV'ng began 10 New England Christmas, whIch was only for

ON THE COVER
23 BEVERLY ROAD

Wc!Lometo Beverl; Road, recently nominated for Landmark Sile DeSignation

Our No 21, In particular. awalls your lelsurel) tour so you may enJoy 10 person thiS 7
bedroom 6 bath elegant home

Our maln floor boa~ts a hardwood floorcd toycr" Ilh a v.ood splindlcd bannister
leading 10 Ihe ~ccond le\cl The po"der room and ~oat area arc adjacent 10 Ihe
~taJrway

Nalural wood and marble adorn Ihc spaclou~ liVingroom and Ilhrary The library has
115 own powder room dnd bar area

In 1987 we rcnovMed the family room and kllchen The famd; room's Pella Windows
o\erloo~ a Ire~dand flov,ered yard thaI also ha~ a greenhousc allached 10 thc 4 car
tandem garage

The amenflle~ In thc klichen Include a bUIltIn dlshwa~her, a center \\ ark Island,
commercial frecLer and refngerator, ~to\c, grrll. a butler's pantry, adJaccnt breakfa~t
room wllh SInk (Brand name~ In the ~Ikhen mclude Cry~ler, Koppln. and Garland)

The first floor nannj Imald/mother In lav. quarter, of couf";l , ha' It, 0'-' n balh room

The n1d,terhcdroom '\lll~ h1'>2 dre~';Jngroom, a prr\ II~hair, "llh "all ~hO\\er.luh
and <Iouble'In~~

The ..econd !loor. In lddrllon (0 the other hed[()()m~ha~hoth a computer room and
<,llIlngr<Xlm

Our Ihlrd f11xH with hcdroom~ 6 and 7 ha~ II' own bathroom. a cedar c1o~el.and
hcaucoup~ 'Iorage

1 hI' I' IruI; one of the Irea~llre~of the Century (21 (hat I~)

for ,our pTI\ale view109of 1111'0Gro~"CPornt\' farm ..gem plca,e call

NICKDARA
CENTURY2IEAS~rNC.

THE GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE
313-343-2888 EXTENSION 239

TOO LATE for ThanksgIVIngbUIIn plenly of lime for Chrrstmas, IS Ihls house of many
featuresas well as poSSibilitIesDependmgon the next owners' cholcc 11mhouse In the
CI~ of Grosse Pomte has three bedrooms and two baths on Ihe scc~d level and what
ha once been a four1hbedroom Witha fullbath on the frr51There IS a natural fireplace
In the stepdown liv ng room as well as a SC('ondf.replace In the cathedral ceding library
Procedwell and ready for .mmedlateo<cupancy

t\f) ~G. ~ We're awaitingyour eal/to show you our properties'll~t-
~,~ ~L'~ ~ m fAt:..@ ~\~~~i-' ~ ~ - ~~ 886-6010. 114Kercheva\~~~
...~? MFMll PR OF rRO'lSF 1'ONTl' ROAR!> OF RP -.LT'ORSA~TI MlJJ 11IJST SP.lMCP. s~ ~
~~~MArOMllrOL...-rvAqgorIA"O' OP RP.AI'I'Oll!I I'/H"WGAN tonJt11PlJ1IJ<mNG 'IF.RVIrp, ""rnl~A." A.'t9OCl"110N ~"~~
~;i! ".-:-~...,~RY.AIT'OR8 "'ffi11lF~A"O"AJ A.'<!lOClATlO"OPRP ....I~ _ -.... ~~~l'~!{({~~...~ ~~~,,~~ li:~

~-&:;««~~~N£;;: ' """'" :iEf:rf*»»j~~
• ~ .. • .. ~ , .. .. • ~ 4 • .. • ..
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John MlnnL'i [dl/or

882-0294
Display Advertising

882-3500
Real Estate Resource

882-6900

m a 9 .' Z I n e

boiled over. It left a brown stain which
curled up when It cooled 1 SImply
pIcked up the curls and WIped the
stove top WIth a damp sponge - no
scrapmg or scrubbmg.

r know for certain that bakIng soda
IS the only cleaner that WIll touch my
stove agam Harsh chemicals don't
have a place in my home Louise H ,
JacksonVllle, Fla.

FRESH SCENTS - I take the fra-
grance sample cards that come In mag-
azmes and put them between the pad
and the cover on my Ironing board.
\\Then rm IrOning, the heat releases
the fragrance and adds a sweet smell
to the clothes KImberly R ,
Washmgton, D.C

SHOWER FRESHENER - To WIpe
down shower stalls and walls, r use a
little squeegee. Then I hang It back-
ward on the faucet knobs. It's easy and
fast Barbara M, Rochester, N.Y

YourHOllle

pIece of construction (as a wall or floor)
Another Vltal presence In your attIc

should be an adequate amount of fiber-
glass blanket insulatIOn You men-
tIOned that your attIc IS unfimshed,
meanmg you can add or beef up the
attIc Insulatlon there If nothmg else
posltlve happens, at 1eaot the extra
lnSUlatlon WIll prevent the fonnatlOn
of WInter's Ice dams, which freeze sahri
on your rools edge A vapor bamer
also IS indirectly responSible for allow-
mg natural air circulatIOn to move
more freely as In a WInd tunnel

One final poSSIbility to conSider 1<; a
humidIfier TIllS can be used In con-
JunctlOn WIth the above methods Good
luck In your Job

~l YIN(, SELllNG GAfl.DENIt\.G I~HR.o\-rYl[""'lT

Publl>bty/ Ir;

Anteebo Publishing. Inc.
96 Kuehl' ,I

Gr""o;e POInte Farm' \1I 4H2'il

Thursday, November 24, 1994

SMART THINKING - We only
have garbage pIckup once a week and,
like everyone else, I have smelly food
scraps. To keep the smell away, I take
a plastic three-pound bowl that mar-
garine comes In, line It WIth a small
plastic bag, put scraps In it and store It
In the freezer untIl garbage day. Then
r toss It In the garbage can and put the
can on the curb. r no longer have to
worry about those odors Annette M ,
Amema, N.Y.

CLEAN IT UP - r have a ceramlc-
top stove In my kitchen which burned
on top when r cooked, even though r
didn't make spllh. We ran out of spe-
CIal stove-top cleaner one day sa 1
dampened the top of the stove, spnn-
kled on same bakmg soda and let It
stand for about five rmnutes I then
wet a sponge and WIped up the dark
staIns Wlthout even haVlng to use the
plastic scraper.

The next tIme r cooked, the nce

Q. We hve In a house bUIlt of com.
mon brock about 60 years ago On the
east wall In the unf'imshed attic, the
bricks are shedding some kmd of white
powder that IS making a pIle on the
floor What should be done about Hus?
In another place where the bncks have
been painted, the paint bubbles and
the whIte powder and pront falls We
hope you can adVlse us on thiS

A. The very common and pre-
ventable dilemma you are faCIng IS
called efflorescence. Bricks have a
makeup of soluble salts whIch are
expelled through the surface, causmg a
pourdery fcrmat10n. There are a "vanety
of reasons whIch cause thIS problem to
occur. mcludmK the loss of water This
bn ngs us to take the folloWlng steps for
prevent10n of efflorescence

The need for proper ventilatIOn In

your attlc IS not only Important to
remove your unSightly problem but to
prevent rottmg roof boards, too
Without thIS "tep, your headaches WIll
contmue and eventually you11 rum
your roof shmgles liS WE'll LlVlng m
the colder northern regIOns Increase"
the nsk of the above Be sure that your
attic I') properly vented and check your
community's bulldmg rode to see If you
can mst.'lll roof vents

The installation of a vapor bamer
applied to the exposed bnck IS another
very Important factor to conSIder 'TIllS
bamer can be SImple roofing paper or
oolyethylene film (at least 3mm thick)
These mlltenals are used to retard or
prevent the absorpl:lon of mOlsture mtoa

1__ H_o_u_s_e_h_O_ld_H_e_IP_~

120 IUSINESS
O .... OITUNITIES

YOUR HOME
(J13) 882 6900 FA.X3435569

~~", r""""\<''''''''''''''''''''J~''
.... .;.r 0" I "I, ...
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REAL ESTATE
DEADLINE

FRIDAY, NOON!!
Please call 882.fj9OQ

St. John cemetery
Fraser-property for 2

plus stone
$850 or offer

939-9473

. II' CEMETERYLOTS

KENNEDY BUIl.DING
Affordable office sUites

Large area/smgle sUites
18121 East 8 Mile Road
opposite Eastland Mall

776-5440

GOURMET
WINE SHOP

Established Wlnel Gourmet
Food Shop for Sale In
Eastside suberb Perfect
location With potential for
growlh Brokers wel-
come Call Mr Michael

1-800-866-2725
ALl. CASH INCOME

Fnlo Lay! Nestle 10 new
vend machines only
$2,9901 Local route

800.821-8363.
DREAM of owning your own

bUSiness? Rare opportumty
to purchase established
high profile profitable Floral
BUSiness For details about
thiS affordable venture, call
Don Sanders 884-7000

REAl. ESTATE
DEADLINE

FRIDAY, NOON!!
Please call 882.fj900

Visa or MasterCard
accepted.

111 lOTS fOI SALE

808 lAKI RIVE!! HOMES

117 lEAL ESTATEWANTfD

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Since 1938
Stieber Realty

810-775-4900

ACCESS TO-ST. CLAIR
RIVER

SpacIous new townhouse
with 2 bedrooms and 2 full

baths up, 1/2 bath,
laundry, great room,

kitchen down ExpanSive 2
car garage Pnvate,

deeded boat well with
utilities at your doorstep

Canal great for Ice lishlng
Only $119,900 For details
and appointment Call Real
Estate One Westnck 810

765-8861, today I

LAKEFRONT & canal Beautl
ful sprawll'1g ranch WIth
walk out basement, treed
lot, boat hOist attached ga.
rage 3 hE'rlroom 2 full
baths Ask for Barb century
21 Goldmark 81D-n91500

CASH for Detroit homes Cen
tury 21 Amencarla ask for
Ron 526-0500 or 330-1999

ST. CLAIR MI
Large lots In new River

Ridge SUbdiVISion located
across from the St Clair
River Open Sundays 1-
4 Call for free informa-

tion packet
H 8 Homes

810-329-4069

FAX
YOUR

REAL ESTATE
ADVERTISEMENTS

Classified Advertising
1.. .H_o.m.e_T.i.p.s l

Place a real estate advertisement in
the "YourHome" section of

The Grosse Pointe News and
The Connection newspapers and

reach over 150,000 potential buyers'
Friday, Noon deadline

(313) 882-6900
FAX (313)343-5569

103 CONDOS/1PTS/fLATS

-

JUST Iistedl 22959 Allen
Road, end umt $60,000
century 21 Kee, 81D-751-
6026

HARRISON Township- lake-
front complex, 1800 square
feet 1 level, 3 bedroom 2
1/2 baths, dining room fire-
place, finished basement
(With4th bedroom), 1st floor
laundry, 2 car attached ga
rage By appointment 885-
0840

REAL ESTATE
DEADLINE

FRIDAY, NOON!!
Please call 882.fj900

Visa or MasterCard
accepted.

GROSSE POinte one bedroom
first floor condo apartment
New carpeV fixturesl win
dow treatments air
$48,000 313-88&1246

St. Clair Shores
Three Condos for sale In
Lac St Claire Some With

lake View, starling al
$99,000

l.ee Real Estate
Ask For Harvey
810-771-3954

CHECK
THE

Resource Pages
For A

QUICK
Reference Guide

To
BY OWNER
& REALTOR

LISTINGS OF
HOUSES

&
CONDOS

That are currently on the
market"lll

Call 882-6900 for more In.
formation

FAX
343-5569.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGf CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

~, ,
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Classified Advertising
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

SUllURB4N RrALTY Co
, (810) 778 8880 r

EASTPOINTE
Bel 8 & 9 Mile NR

Kelly
4 bed brICk ranch 3 flat

frreplare~ famllY'm
central air flnlshcd

bascment \oIlth \oIet bar
neller furnace nc\'.

concrete Side dm e 2
)/2 car garage

ST. C[AIR SHORES
Woodbndge East Condo s
Toepfer & Beacon,!Jeld

Carter Unit 2 bed 1 1/2
balh neWly decorated
new carpet In Iiv rm
stove & re!ndg Incl

club house pool & PM
guarded gate l C Terms

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

1-1 WARREN L
8 MIJe &Groesbeck

A Perfect Starler Home
3 bed alum bungalow

finished basement budt
In stove & oven modern

kitchen custom kit
table & cham Slove

refrdg washer & dr\ er
and sland up (reezer

Incl garage

..
101 COMMERCIAL IlUllDINGS

GROSSE Pomte Woods First
offenng Mack Ave 3000
sq h bUlldrng DIVided
Ample parking Call Agent
81{}778-7845

103 CONDOS! Al'TS/flATS

Cedar Ridge
Village Condo
15417 Orchard

Ridge Dr
Canal Road,
near Hayes

Clinton Twp
2 bedroom, 2 full bath

Ranch 1350 square feet
Kitchen w/appllances

(excluding refngerator)
laundry room on 1st floorl

2 car garage w/stora[je
closet Maintenance fee-

$100 per month Complex
is 6 years old Lovely area
beautiful complex Call for

app0lnlment and
directions
$107,000.

1-313-884-6604
GROSSE Pomte Qry Town

house QUiet courtyard set
ling In great Village location I
$76900 Kathy lenz Pru
denlial Grosse POinte Real
Estate 886-3995

20673 Beaufalt Harper
Woods Beautiful unique
ranch Red Carpet Kelm
Showplace Nino Rea 810-
m-9700, ext 22

Classified Advertising
882-690Q

Retail Advertising
882.3500

News Room
882.2094

BY Owner Harper Woods 3
bedroom ranch on large lot
Many updates Greal home
m fine area Fairly pnced
Open weekends or by ap-
pointment (313)527-5343
evenings for details Senous
buyers only please

5989 Hereford Colomal, natu-
ral wood floors, fireplace,
deck wrth JacuzzI New fur-
nace, landscaping, garage
and dnveway Andrew Hou-
sey Valente Real Estate
88&4700

HARPER WOODS
FIRST OFFERING

Neat & clean 2 bedroom
bnck ranch Many up-
dates Include new car-
pet, new kitchen floor,
freshly palnled All applt.
ances Garage Immedi-
ate occupancy Asking
only $58.900

Stieber Realty
81 o-n5.49 00

300 HOUSES fOil SALE

BEAUTIFUL Georgian Colo-
nral Newly decoraled New
furnace excellent condition
and location Open to offers
Senous buyers By owner
8821514

REAL ESTATE
DEADLINE

FRIDAY, NOON!I
Please call 882-6900

VIsa or MasterCard
accepted

800 HOUSES fOil SALE

CHECK
THE

Resource Pages
For A

QUICK
Reference Guide

To
BY OWNER
& REALTOR

LISTINGS OF
HOUSES

&
CONDOS

That are currently on the
marketlllll

Gall 882-6900 for more In-
formation

FAX
343.5569.

St. Clair Shores
Brand new custom bUilt

brick and Vinyl Ranch on a
50xl29' lot 2 car garage
Prrced for Immediate sale

at $72,900 FHA VA

St. Clair Shores
Brand new custom built 3
bedroom brick Colonial

FeatUring Full basement,
great room With natural
fireplace, 2 1/2 baths, 2

car attached garage
$134,900

Lee Real Estate
Ask for Harvey

n1.3954
BY Owner Open Sunday 2

5 GracIous center entrance
Colomal 2300 square teel
Three bedrooms 2 1/2
balhs 2 car attached ga
rage FInished rec room Wllh
sauna large lot Complelely
renovated 855 Grand Mar
als Grosse Pomte Park
313-331-7091

feast Your
EyesOnThe
Real Estate
Deals

Looking for the bc~t real estatc
deal<; m town' Check thc Cla<;<;lflcdsfirc,t
I very week new !J<;trngc,can be found
With the mo<;t affordahle prlce'i

Grosse Pointe News
& Connection Newspapers

(313) 882-6900

THE
HOMETEAM

INSPECTION SERVICE
(810)412-0165.

FAX
YOUR

REAL ESTATE
ADVERTISEMENTS

~oo HOUSES fOil SALE

FRIDAY, NOON
DEADLINE

(313) 343-5569
Grosse Pointe Woods
Two bedroom ranch on
corner lot, family room
could be 3rd bedroom,

natura) fireplace In liVing
room, open basemenl With
lavatory Furnace 4 years

old, central air 3 years old.
hot water heater 4 years

old, basement
waterproofed '94 (863HO)

Century 21 AAA
Real Estale

810-n1.7771

ClaSSIfied AdvertISing
882-6900

RetaIl AdvertiSing
882-3500

News Room
882-2094

COMPLETEL Y remodeled'
201 LakeView Grosse
Pornte Farms 2 bedroom
ra nch all applrances
Unique locallon Must see I

Broker Protecled shown by
apporntment $155900 882-
5825

19980 Wedgewood- (between
Cook & Fmrford) Grosse
POinte Woods 3 bedroom
Cape Cod new roof remod
eled kr1chen ce ell air
spnnklmg system me JUIll,
heated pool By Owner
Open Sunday 1 to 5 313-
343-0576

100 HOUSES FOR SALE

STATELY Georgran Colonial
In the Farms Step down liv-
Ing room With natural fire-
place panelled library 'Mth
natural fireplace hardwood
floors throughout some oak
plan k butlers pantry
screened and glass porch 5
bedrooms 4 1/2 baths plus
Inlaws sUite Best value on
the market $415000 885-
4153 after 6 p m

Harper Woods Gorgeous
home In park like selling
Move-In condition Fmlshed
basement Beauliful qUIet
neighborhood Hurry won t
last al $95 500 Please call
Rosalie Century 21 East 1
810228-7653 or 1800-
870-7097

ATTORNEY
For your Real Estate sale

or purchase $300
Thomas P Wolverton,
209-4177

BY OWNER 1020 Audubon
Open Sunday 2 5 Immacu
late 3 bedroom 2 5 bath
complelely renovated colo-
mal Custom drapes carpet
New drive and pallO Vinyl
Siding trim Spnnkler sys
lem new rocf security sys
tem Many other features
Must see" 5263000 881
3485

815 Out of State Property
816 Real Estate&change
817 Real Estate Wanted
818 Sale or Lease
819 Cemeterylots
820 Business Opportunmes

Fnday Noon deadline
(subject to change dunng holidays)

CASH RATE 12 words $8 40
Each addrtJOnal word ~

Real Estate R8S(lIJrce ads,
$8 50 per line
Call (313) 882-6900
Fax (313) 343-5569

800 Houses for Sale
801 Commeroal BUildings
802 CommerCial Property
803 Condos/Apts/Flats
804 Country Homes
805 Farms
806 Flonda Property
807 Inves1ment Property
808 lake/RIVer Horn es
809 LakelRtVer lots
SID lake/RIVer Resorts
811 Lots For Sale
812 MortgageslLand

Contracts
813 Northern MIChIgall

Homes
814 Northern MlCIlIgan lots

100 HOUSES fOIt SALE

CHARMING 1,450 square fOOl
Shores bungalow 20517
Alger Open Sunday 1 to 7
Three plus bedrooms natu
ral fireplace formal dlmng
roo'T1 a"d many updates
Asking low 70 s 810779-
0010

GROSSE POinte Farms Ope')
Sunday 2 5 472 LeXington
3 bedroom Cox and Baker
Master bedroom With pnvate
jacuzzI bath family room
oak kitchen With se"sored
rOOf Window Many extras
f'ench doors skylights cen
tral air deck flnlshed base-
ment etc 2300 sq ft Must
see $199 900 Agent 810-
776-4663

SHARP Harper Woods bunga
low has updated kItchen 3
bedrooms ceramic Iile bath
dlnmg area With bay Win
dow profeSSionally fin shed
carpeted basement WIth
"ood panelling and 1/4
bath home wa rranry 0
clJded Call JeH Carrol
Century 21 CoII'os 810574-
1400

HARPER Woods Good buy 5
oeQ'ooms 2 baths 2 200
S'1 H Brick aluminum Co'O-
n, $114900 Re'i camet
K( m Shorewood 886
8710

~~~~n~o~~co~on~~~~~~n~~~nn~nn,0- - - - - - - DI
~ What A Great Find! ~l

I
I

~ ~I
~ ,\ <Jclux B"bcock Coorcrilt"c Hl !IdYl'" \\ooJ~ BI(5 c~rCCldll\ hudt (or mother Pnv"t, elc,~tor OVlT 2()(JO ~,
~ ~Q ft 2 full bdlh~ Filii ~17edll1nln~ room l'nv"tc ~I
[] b,,<umnt dnl! cln~et~ ~"Iorl I [><-dtll! hd"een 7 & ~ ell8 mill n(f of "drr< YlCf\ Ice um( 20'1(1' \\ lid'l ood Bl
~ - 011 ~I
~ Call Bill Murrh) .11Bdh,ocK f.. \"o,-,at<~ tor d ~h"""n~ ell
~ . l8J.91]]1.:.=!~L~ gl
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'The Woodworking Show' returns to m.etro-Detroit

Wood heating fires in Michigan:
Still dangerous and costly

I

I$IOSCOO

RegIstration Includes show
admiSSIOn.

(N umerous local organizations
mVlted to feature speCIal dlsplays of
selected members' work mclude the
Flint Carvers, Great Lakes FIsh
Decoy Collectors and Carvers
Association, MIchIgan Woodcarvers
ASSOCIatIOn and MIchIgan
Woodworkers GUIld In addItIOn to
the dIsplays, members WIll
dem~'1strate theIr crafts, answenng
questions and shanng techruques.

Fourteen free workshops for the
begmmng and advanced woodworker
WIll be led by local craftspeople. The
toPICSInclude Power CarVlng by Jay
Crawford; Sharpemng by John
NIcholas; Malong Wooden Toys by Joe
Antone; BUIld a Table by PhIlip
1?onvert; Scrapers and Planes by
Thomas Kearns; CarVIng Faces by
John Creek; and Setting Up Your
Shop by Jeff Farns of Farns
Machinery

All VISItors WIll be eligible to enter
a pnze drawmg for a new Ford
Ranger Shows are scheduled for 31
cltles throughout the United States m
fall 1994-sprmg 1995 The next
Woodworkmg Show m the Midwest
WIllbe In MIlwaukee, Feb 3-5

Further mformatlOn IS aVallable
from The Woodworking Show, 15165
South PontIUs Ave, Los Angeles,
Cahf 90025, 1-800-826-8257 (8 30
a m to 5 pm PaCIficT1me)

sr ClAIR SIIORlS
Ranch 3 BedrOOMS Newer windows newer f.Jr~da' a'ld air ftn.shed balement
OPEN SUNDAY, Ole. 4, 1l-3~0l1 a CdlIaI new family room and

din ng room rffi10deled k!ttheI1
Ri\r1d1 3 Bedroor1S B~a. U1r.o. lot nl'loYerrool porx at end of street

141llGbop

1476 5.1eIY1Id

Colonial
20743 Cbrisane CoIIlt

Tn Level
MOlOSS, Grosse Poilltle rums
764 Noh D.uDt

20320 Ager
2l40lleojlmln

0llN SUNDAY. NO\: 27, 11-2lOO a. Die. 4, 1-4100
4 Bedrooms Den, sun porch rW&1t1on room
0ftH SUNDAY, DK. 4, 1 .. :OG
3 Bedrooms 2 baths, family room den Forsale or lease
3 Bedrooms Custom built 1dIlCh,Recreation room Pricro to sell at
0llN SUNDAY, HO'l27 &. D£C. 4, 2 .. rOO
3 Bedrooms '.1/2 baths mctl1er.lr,..Jawbedroom
3 Bedrooms family room, den. completely remodeloo klttMn

In-ground pool dining room
Webber PIIu: .,994 /uDIof Lt.ip Hollie 12,000 sqllUt ftet, pIWts&loiWty ~ third ftoOI ~.
2133SIoUl!lelllOlllll Bungalow 0llN SUNDAY, NOV. 17, , .. :00 3 Boorooms 1-1/2 bath FHA,NA teIllll
20615 Ke_ Bungalow 3 Bedroom Brick. exlla room on second floor rea&1t1on room 2 argarage.
187Z0105aJ_ Ranch 2 Bedrooms J'v'o.oe-lncondition 1-1/2 car garage !399(()
199361loKom1llOll Bungalow 3 Bedrooms Brick newer roof fumolce. central air updated kitchen $799(()
203031oKo1lllllOll 0llN SUNDAY, D£C. 4, 3-5:00

Ranch 2 Bedrooms Brick ~ewer kltt.~en rea&1tion room
Colonial S BedI00ms Family room 2 nreo(~ 2 ba~ 'n\s~oo b.\sffi1ent

dpproxlmately 2 250 square feet
21420 Severn

CONDOMJNl!MS

14017",*, lAne 0llN SUNDAY, NO\: 27, 3.5000
SOU lBedrooms 2 batl1 2w gar~ge wood deck fabulous decor.

234419 ldseI (old Court
u..s. 28edloo'11S 5t Galr ShoresTCMInhouse contffi1porary decor

Gub house and swimming pool
19737 L I Mile S U 28ooroom5 ilrst ~oor end unit newer w'ndows S4S 9(()
23013 Ubeltf S U arolooms S\X0'1d I\oor u, t remodeled i.Jtchen

1 1/2 baths appllallCfS Induded
S06 5t. CWt S.U 3 Boorooms 2 bat'ls powder room large bedroom suite on second floor
695 1/2 5t. CWr S.c.s. 2 BOOloomS TOI'In~J.Se Winer unit rKW windows Walk to the VIllage

SHOREWOOD REAL ESTATE, INC.
20439 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe II!

886-8710 ftO<J~

texturmg, hollOWing and sandmg to
create everythmg from SImple salad
bowls to elegant hollow vessels.

Furniture Construction by Marc
Adams, profeSSIonal furniture maker
and owner of Adams Fine Wood
Products, WIllshow you how to achIeve
profeSSIOnal-looking furmture In thIS
comprehenSIVe part1clpants attendees
WIll learn everythmg from the baSIC
elements, such as wood selectIOn and
movement, to Joinery and construction
techmques for a vanety of furnIture

ClIffe, a professor at Northern
I1hnOls UmveTslty, WIll take you
through all the steps to Successful
Cabmetmalong ThIs semmar WIll
cover designing and bUlldmg faceframe
cabInets, door and drawer
construction, choosmg hardware,
makmg raIsed panels and cabmet
assembly techmques. Cliffe has
written eight books and produced
numerous VIdeos on table saws,
cabmetmakmg, radial arm saws and
several other areas, and has a monthly
column In Woodshop News magazine.

These sessions, to be held Fnday,
Dec. 2 and Saturday, Dec 3 were
developed espeCIally for the
woodworkers In metro DetrOIt In
recognitIOn of theIr generally hIgh level
of expertise.

The cost of each full-day semmar IS
$125 when registering at the show
Advance registratIOn IS $95 and can be
charged by call1ng 1-800-826-8257
(8:30 a m -5 pm PaCIfic TIme)

CORIAN\~

chIldren 12 and under free. TIckets WIll
be sold at the door. Show hours are
Friday, noon to 7 pm., Saturday, 10 a.m.
to 6 p.m., and Sunday, 10 a m to 5 pm

Four in-depth 6-1/2 hour semmars
WIll be held In conjunction WIth The
Woodworking Show. The followmg have
been scheduled'

Table Saw Techmques by Dr. Roger
Cliffe will take you from table saw set-
up to profeSSIOnal techniques In thIS
seminar, ClIffe WIll start WIth baSIC
fundamentals such as what to look for
m a table saw and how to get an
accurate cut, then advance lOto cuttlOg
techniques and worklOg with jIgs,
fixtures and dado heads and fimsh with
problem solVlng and trouble-shooting
techniques.

Get an lO-depth look at Turned Bowls
& Vessels from professional woodturner
and Instructor John Jordan A few of
the areas thIS extensIVe semmar WIll
cover are baSIC and advanced cuts,

upon wood for horne heatlOg during
recent years, according to Terry
Buckles, preSIdent of the MIchIgan
AssOClabon of Insurance Compames
(MAlC) Also, consumers have become
more knowledgeable about proper
eqUlpment Installation and operation,
he said.

The nature of wood heatmg fires
has changed markedly In the late
1970s, when homeowners were Just
redlscovenng wood as an energy
source, Improper system installation
was a leadmg cause of these fires
Currently, madequate mamtenance
leads to most wood heatmg aCCidents.

Creosote bUIld-up IS often
responSIble for chimney fires. Dark In

color and with an unpleasant odor,
creosote IS a by-product of wood
burning that coats the mtenor of
pIpeS and chImneys If heavy depoSIts
become very hot, they burst Into
flames. Use of unseasoned wood
produces more creosote Each year,
before a wood stove IS put Into use,
the chImney flue should be
thoroughly cleaned

Woodworkers, homebullders,
woodturners and carvers - whether
begmnmg, advanced or professlOnal -
WlIJ have the opportunity to see and
test the newest ln hand tools, power
tools, machinery and supplIes, when
The Metro-DetrOlt Woodwol'kmg Show
returns to Detroit, Fnday, Saturday,
and Sunday, Dec 2.4, at the NOVlExpo
Center - Hall A, 43700 Expo Center
Dnve In NOVl

The three-day event features
exhibitors representmg more than 100
dIfferent manufacturers from all over
the Umted States dlsplaymg and
demonstrating a WIde range of
woodworkmg, turmng, carvmg and
finishing matenals and supphes, plus
seminars and free workshops on dozens
of woodworking topICS.The show gives
Vlsltors the luxury of shoppmg for all
theIr workshop needs - horne or
commerCial - under one roof, at special
rnscount pnces

AdmiSSIOn is $7 for adults, with

Although fires resultmg from wood
heating are less frequent these days,
they stili represent a senous threat to
bfe and property in MIchIgan.

1n 1993, two deaths in MichIgan
were attnbuted to these blazes,
accordlOg to a spokesman for the
Insurance mdustry Another 11
persons were Injured. Total costs
aSSOCiatedWIth these fires exceeded
$7 mllhon last year.

Wood heating fires mcreased
steadIly from the late 1970s to 1983,
when the MIchIgan State Pollce fire
marshal dlVlSlonreported 2,708 wood
stove and fireplace inCIdents and over
3,400 blazes origmatlng m chimneys
Smce that tlme, there has been a
SIgnificant reductlon In these
aCCIdents.

Last year, for example, there were
663 fires resulting from wood stove
and fireplace heating and 1,149 whIch
started In chImneys. The number of
chImney fires rose slightly in 1993,
compared to the preVlOUSyear

The lower inCIdence of these blazes
I' due In part to decreased rehance

on your countertop when we Install new cabinets.

BERTCH • DUTCH MADELAFATA
At/IAJi HOME IMPROVEMENT
-J/~ I s~.1~f~r~~~~~775.5190~~~~ree

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION f .
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Phone

684-6604

Price

YourHome

Descriploon

Ranch Condo See Class 800 lovely
area A musl sccf Byappt $107,000

Thursday, November 24. 1994

Bedroom/Bath

Check Out The
REAL ESTATE
CLASSIFIEDS

Addres~ Bedroom/Balh Descroptron Price Phone

1055 Woodbridge 2/2 Sharp Dorse! unit
Streber Realty Co Call 810.775-4900

33376 Jefferson 2/L Beautiful wllh family room Condo
R C Edgar & AsSOCIates $139,000 886.6010

2{)S17 Alger 3/1 OPEN SUN 1.5. By owner Bungalow,
nFp, formaf dining 1 450 sq ft Low '70s 610.7790010

22472 Milner 3/25 Contemporary Colon wlmanyexlras
Century 21 East, Inc. $174,900 866.5040

29809 Jefferson 3/2 OPEN SUN 2-4 Outstand,ng new home
w/vlews of Ihe lake Call Tappan
& AsSOCIates. $186,900 684.6200

Address

15417 Orchard Ridge Dr 2/2
Cedar Rige Village Condo

Phone

Phone

686.8710

886-6010

886.4700

610.777 .9700
Exl 22

810.775.4900

Price

Price

Calf

Description

Description

Umque ranch Red Carpet Keirn
Showplace, NinO Rea CaU

Perfecl home New furn , kll , Windows
& more. R G. Edgar & Associates $47,500

(See Class 800) Red Carpet Ketm
Shorewood $114,900

Completely updated w/leo many amcnl\.cs
to mention aliI CIA, NFP, new carpel, paint,
landscapl.lg Must see' Great "Copper Canyon"
locahon Jeff Sheber, Sheber Realty Call

Coloma I, nat wd firs, f/p, deck
w!jacvzzl, new furn , landscapmg,
gar & driveway Andrew Housey,
Valente Real Estale

5/2

3/1

2/1

3/1

3/1 5

Bedroom/Bath

Bedroom/Bath

20881 Hampton

20673 Beaufait

21420 Severn

5989 Hereford

Address

19961 McCormick

Add,,,,s

Looking For A
Place To Hibernate

IlThisu!iNTEH? "'

Phone

Phone

662.0466

6866010

664,(,200

6666010

681.3465

331.7091

886.504D

b .....t ~

864.6200

8646200

Price

Price

DescriptIOn

Description

Colonial wllh large palla and spa
By owner Can

Cape Cod, charm galore, unique library,
newer kit k G Edgar & Associates
"nced Reduced Call

Brick 5/5 With eXira rm. In each unU
R G Edgar & Associates. $166,500

OPEN SUN 2-4. Heart of Village
CaU Tappan & AsSOCIates $152,000

Perrect for the growing famIly
CaU Tappan & Assoclales $69,900

OPEN SUN. 2.5. Colomal, completely
,enovated By owner See Class BOO $263,000

OPEN SUN 2.5. Cenler en! ColOnial
Completely renov 2,300 sq It By Owner
See Class 800 CaU

OPEN SUN 2 4 (of1\('mporary
kuehcl) Call T"ppan & A"oc;ates $290,000

Colomal w/fin bsmt, ram rm, nfp
Century 21 East, Inc $204,900

Of'["" 'UN _ ~ \, r) 'I" 10l

" ,111
j \. '\'

3/3

4/2

4/2 5

3/1 5

3/2 5

3/2 5

Bedroom/Bath

Bedroom/Bath

Address

270 lincoln

412 St Clair

389 lincoln Road

897 -8 99 Rivard

Address

655 Grand MaraiS

1020 Audubon Rd

Phone

666.5040

864.6200

686.5040

Price

III GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

Descr;phon

Georgran Colomal In laws sUIte
{See C lass BOO)

Description

OPEN SUN 2 4 lom"l<lL ) ul,d 11' d
n 1.'12;" (,II Tlpp 1n " A"'JClat",

OPEN SUN 2 5 (See Class 8(0)
Ag<.nl

Villi ST. CLAIR SHORES

Bedroom/Bath

YourHome Thursday, November 24, 1994

III: GROSSE POINTE FARMS

'11. GROSSE POiNTE WOODS'. .. .

Address

NO LISTINGS

Address Bedroom/Bath

171 leWiston 5/45

472 Le .. ngton 3/2 5

13-; !>loran 3/2

201 la~e"e" ) 1

Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price

1370 Yorktown 4/25 Colon w/fam rm, nFp, fin bsmt
Century 21 East, Inc $213,000

~616 Roslyn 3/1 Colon w/oa~ hrdwd nrs, fin bsmt
Century 21 East, Inc $126,900

650 Vermer 3/2 OPEN SUN 2-4 Everything new In
the past yr Call Tappan & AsSOCiates $265,000

f-'age 4
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From the extraordinary
collection of precious
gem jewelry at edmund t.
AHEE jewelers. See the
world-class collection of
emerald, ruby, and
sapphire jewelry as well
as their wonderful
collection of diamond
and semi-precious
gemstone jewelry •

-!

.\
\

~.
...... ,1.- -_I/

-'
"- -

~;-~ ~~~

\
ADD SOME COLOR.

To HER
CHRISTMAS

J-,I
• !

" J I> <

'.'\- ......'. . -. '"'. /"'..:, :.-,

v~
) --~~~.......}- -
'j ,~ "~. -,~~-

,.~~~~
, )t."-

,,~ ....,

\~
edmund t. AHEE jewelers .
20139 Mack Avenue • Crosse Pointe Woods

886-4600
HOLIDAY HOURS: Monday-Friday 10-9 Saturday 10-7

--

..
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Dear Mrs. Claus,
last week I wrote to Santa and sent him these pictures

showing some of the great stuH they ha"e at Bikes, Blades &
Boards. I know how busy he is this time of year, so maybe you
can remind him. Bikes, Blades & Boards has everything on my
Ust, like Ice Skates, Hockey Equipment, Snowboards, equipment
& clothing, Inline Skates and the coolest bikes around. They'"e
even got the new Morrow snowboards (numero uno on my list!)

Hey, for all I know maybe you do most of the work up there
and Santa gets all the credit (that's the way it is at my house). If
so, you can $a1le yourself and the el"es a lot 01 time by stopping
at Bikes, Blades & Boards before you load up the sleigh.
Always good,

TImmy
P.S.
Why not buy Santa a snowboard?
It'll be a great way for him to
unwind from the holidays.

Thursday, November 24, 1994

ountain 8ike~

I
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... all Inspired
by Nature!

Flowers to suit todays lifestyles!

Where can I buy Fresh Rowers
that are Wlusual and affordable?

Step IIItO BLOSSOi\ IS' HolldilY (;lIrdm
mid filll1 II FilII Scm/cc FlolI,t I/llI(~ trllly Diffm'iltl

F10l[lCf'; mlti (;'ft~ ILlrl/l Vtlil/{ tm! Stylc!
BIRMINGHAM

175 W M,lplc • I)owntlmn

BLOSSOMS, located In Bmnmgham, Crosse Pomte
Farm'; and Berkley IS a wonderful place to buy fresh

flowers Our approach I~ SImple \X/eoffer an abundance
of fr~hf affordable flowers sold by the stem Of bunch
We'lt inSpire you WIth OUfWIde selectIon of vases and

!lower holder-.; and even ~how \IOU how to arrange your
own !lowers effortlc<;~!y

I~-~

I
L..-:{-~.......- -....y......... d~ ,"''''--\ ""'"">t""..-,-......-. - F
~- >l-< "'.. """ ~ r ~~ ~ ,_.l ~1 :-\_1.\.j _'<i -1.--1 L., \j' L. ~" ,_I "

P,ck Some FresJJFlowers From Gllr HolIday Garden
Tulips • Orchids • Roses

Paperwhites • Stars of Bethlehem
Holly • Fresh Greenery

Berry Branches & many morel

<
I....<; " ~1t) 7\ r<>,

~J: )Co ,~/

Welcollle A(Wlls Whw
The SHOlll A lelts
.. DecoratIVe Pots
.. Garden Plaques

.. BIrdhouses

Garden
Inspired Gifts",

III 0<.,<.,01\1<.,ha~ colhlul
an olltQlndlPg group dt

(kcorallve nbbon~ tor holldav
and vear round ell coralmg

'-,clcct from Irench Wiled
~hccr organdy metallic and

dl~lmctlve rJllem~
all ~old bv the Y.lrd

I=tOLIDAY GARDEN

Holiday

Nature

'.

[~

i~:
~'J

_...1'""~ 'f;':}

Plants make long lastmg
gtfts, and add the
perfect touch to home

or office At BLOSSOMS we
feature hard to hnd plants
such as

Ivy Topiary Trees
Ivy Wreaths & Hearts
OrchId Plants
Blooming Amaryllis
Fragrant Paperwhites
Poinsettias In many colors

OUf plants include care
instructIon'> and are
guaranteed fresh & beautd1.d

-

:For 'lJefivery .9Lnyw!i'ereCa{{ 810 548-7900

Gi ts 0
PLANTS for the HOLIDAY

•

1

~ ..
I Ja,.. r'

-- .r.. _c- .....

-J F""' ............. """"''''''''''~''''''''''''''''''~'''i1
\'
~l1 Exceptional ~~--,]\
; Fresh Flowers :L~~:
~~ k~~ ...... ').;

.,..~ ~~ "Z.A~

& Holiday I ~~-------------------------------Decorations., .

I
I,

!
i,
;U
III

j ',':1, 1))1\ I t~,)\'

; PAPERWHITESI A New Holiday Fal10tllel

~ /~~

~ ~!Lh,
,'I ,'r. i'" ., !~
~ I~ t{{<J\." '.
"
~ Accent your home and offtce wIth dec.oratlve arrangement"
,.: you wrll enJoy at the HolIdays and all year round Waml
~ colors and rich textures of hemes, fnlltS, dried and "11k.
~ nowers and foliage arc artistically combined Into dl ...tlnctlvc
~1 arrangements ...ure to be welcomed and admIred~~ Nell! AI All LoWtIOlll'

New expanded delivery areal
Now Indudrng Rot hester, Auburn HJlI~, ROlhc~ter I {JlI..., Pontiac, Waterford, Keego
Harbor Sylvan lake, NOVI, NorthVIlle, Plymouth, and Canton Twr In addition to

Detroit ;he Crosse Pomte" and more than 120 utle .../z1r cocle, daily We orerate our
own fleet of delivery van" and emrloy our own dnver, your a"',llrance of quality

To order j10lNrs from Oln HolIday (;ardm by ~IJOtle SIltlply (,III VIIT ,lJjm[ler for ,,1110((/110111

GROSSE POI NTE FARMS
115 Kercheval • "On the Hili"

BERKLEY
2338 CoolIdge Highway

(810) 548-79CO

MICROGRAPHlC & ElmRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION f
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HowToBeA
Blooming Genius

,grccnIHlU",C\ Ul....loullt dud gl.llLr d
Iller, h.lnl!'" 'lOI C' .11](1hOl11' ,mu h,IJ d
I\drl' ,enl," And bLL.n"l G.llLi.l\
'ilcnc pldnlcr, dr,' I11Jdc of pld'lll Ihl I
Lome In .I \\Ide \.trlel) o! ,b.lpc, '>Ill'
~nd Lalor' 10 ~'LL tll .In) roOI11de,or

Unh"e Ihc be.llJlllul hut lcmpLl ,I

l11ent<llpOln,eltl.l \1 Illdl gcner~IIY dOL'
not 1.1,1mULh heyond Ihe nel\ \C.l1 Ih,
Norfol" 1,I<lnd Pine ,lIld Cbmlllld' LolL
tu, .Ire Jllr<l~lI\ e .Ind ,turd) ve.lr round
lndoor plJnh The pine h"e, good hglll
~ool temperature, <lnd prelLr\ ur) ,oJ!
e,peLlJIJ) dUflng the 1\ Illler he.llln~
,eJ,on \Vhen IIJlenng .Ilw<I)\ err on
lhe \lue of dryne"

The Chn,tI11J' lJUU~ Ilk' <I pOlllng
'oil thJt Lonl.1lll' 'phJgllllll1 n](l" III

ver) eO.lr,e pe~1 Beyond Ih,ll IrLdt '1 ."
) oU 1\ ould dny olber hou,epl.lnt In
,ul11l11er plJle It OU!ul,or, In .1 ,bJuuJ
'pOi ,lIld don t be 'Urpl "cd If 1\ ueLlde,
10 bloom .lgJIll III eJrly 'Ul11ll1cr .1\ \1 LII
.1, .1gam next Cbn~lmJ'

And be,t of.lll nexi holld.1y ,e,I\O!l
your "lortolk hl.md PmL '<In .Igdm he
dCLordled .1, .I I11l11lJlUrCChn,lrn,1\ tree
\\ hlh: ) lJur Chn'lll1d' L.lLllI' gll e, IOU
he.lulIllIl hlo"olll\ to bclp tckbrJll:
thL holod ')'

While Ihe pOlll,elll,1 h~,
IlL'Olll' ') llOtl\ llHlU' \1 Ith Ihe hoII<J,\)
'l'~'Oll Ihele He ~ number 01 othel
Indoor plJl11 IJllelle, 1/1~1 ,Iho .1Ie
hlghl) reg.llueu~, hohu<l) \)l1lho!,

1\1 0 III p~rtl' ulJr Ihe Nortol" "1~llu
Pine .lIlU [he Chr"tm.l' L,I\.!U' .lre
tlOI onl) JItI~LII\e plJIll' lhey legulle
1I1lle bc) ond thc nornl.1l L.lIe gl\ cn 10
<IllYhou,eplJIlI

The Nollolk hl~f1u Pine 1'. Of1e ot
the mo,t h~f1u,ome of ~II IlldOOl Ire".
~nd .I, It, f1Jme Implle, look, 1,"e J
nllf11,lIure pille Iree When potted III ~11
JttrJLll\C rcd or green UJnI.llnCI ,uLh~,
the New Age planter from GJrden
SLene dunng Ihe holldJ)' II CJn
be deLOrJleU 10 re'emble ~ Iln)
Chn'tma, tree

The Chn,trnJ' c~('tu, " ~n altr~Ltlve
wllller-bloonllng Inuoor plJnt thJt pro
uULe, I~rge trumpel ,hJped nower, III
red or '.II mon-pill" generall) around
Chn'lrn~, lhu, II' LommOIl nJme
When pl~nled In ~ while New Age
plJnter to ..et olr the LOIOI of th
blo"ol11' II belome' .I bCJulilul boll-
u~y dClor.lUOIl

BOlh tbe plJllt' ,Illd plJlllel' .Ire
J\J1!<lhle <IIm'1\1 g~rlkll ,uppl) 'lore'

Holiday Hints

...-~.~.,
•8' I
•• •• Feminine fashions and accessories i

: featuring new American and :
: European designers i
•: 271 West Maple Mon.- Sat. 10-6 ~:
: Downtown BIrmingham Thur. untIl 9 r:f

~.+_._+_~~_~~?::=;.~~_::-:.+_:.:.:.:~.:.:~~::~.~:..~.~.~.~.~.~]1--_.~_ ... -.~

$4.25
$5.10

CHICKEN
15%Addlllonol Charge tor WMa Meal Upon R~I

Chicken Dinner . $4.99
Barbecued . . . $5.99
4 pieces of deliCIOUS broosted chicken cranberry sauce roll and
french fnesor broasted potatoes

Chicken Wing DInner
Barbecued
DelicIous broasted chicken wings cranberry sauce, roll and
french fnes or broasted potatoes

BUCKETS
15%AddH1000I Charge to< While Meat Upon Request

Family $16.95
Barbecued .. ..$20.34
16pieces of chicken cole staw. french fries or broasted potatoes

Barrel . $21.75
Barbecued . $26.10
24 pieces of chIcken cole staw french fries or broasted potatoes

BBQ Rib Dinner '" . ..... . .... $8.95
Includes RIbs sauce rolf french fries or broasfed potatoes

Pori<Chop Dinner .. $6.50
Barbecued . $7.80
Includes Chops, apple sauce french fries or broasted potatoes

Chicken $pedal a 16 OL Drink \1a m to 4 pm. $3.49
Barbecued 110m to4pm • .. .. $4.19

Seafood DInners. Shrimp • Perch • SCallops & More
Our Speciotty - 8roosted Potatoel ...Smoll $1.55 Large $2.751

~w~~~£
Est 1950

19795 MACK AVENUE • GROSSE POINTE WOODS • 886-6060

, .

• 28525 HARPER (AT 11%MILE) • SCS •. 774-2100 •
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I .1" OUR WATCHES !.PJ-..,

~. ARE ALWAYS ~
J

.1 J. J

1_____-1 /' ' ACCURATE. J' /" ( '/ ~, ,
~ OUR PRICES.

I ~ HOWEVER. ARE
I~

"L:
A LITTLE OFF! ,'tit.:

'V' ,'V't... .u&

II PULSAR
WE KNOW WHAT MAKES PEOPLE TICK

\ I /
, //
- ..... u FRIDAY,SATURDAY

AND SUNDAY ONlYI
November 25, 26, 27-

smSSHOWN
MAY NOT BE BACKED BYCURRENTLY A THREE YEAR

IN STOCK UMlTED
WARRANTY=- ~SA )

SALE ENDS SUNDAY
iii ~ NOVEMBER 27

1994

...
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771-6770

The cham reactIOn In Jewelry fashion goes on and on Many textures and
colors of nch gold link up to give your neckline an outstanding accent

Their versatility allows them to look beautiful on their own or to hold on
to your favonte pendant

KISKA JEWELERS
63 Krr~rllrVi\1 ON~T1H~Hl!1

313--885--5755
~_~~"'~P,~\_".~\_'_"I_I .._..._'_.)(_,~,~....~...- ...~ ~.........~..

Grosse Pointe News • The Connection

Mon.-Fri. 10-8
Sat. 10-6
Sun. 12-5

I, !•

....................................................................................................
~;~ ,........ ..

:l:

, ~
.~ 4~~ I..~ t\

Brown ~Tan

\II

DOCKSIDERS
10% 01=1=

~erecomes

THANKSGIVING
-SALE-

Men's, Women's, Children's Original

Ready or not Santa's on his way. Uis arrival is scheduled
for Friday. November 25 at the end of the eighteenth
annual Santa Parade, sponsored by the Grosse Pointe
Village Merchants Association. This years parade will

begin at 10:30 a.m. in front of Grosse Pointe South High
School and proceed up 'fisher to Kercheval and down

Kercheval to the Village. Over 10.00 people are expected
to be in attendance.

Thursday, November 24, 1994

NWhere tIt is Our Concern N

I 23515 NINE MACK DR., S.C.S.

~ ~ am =~".?r?'~:~!:'.~l..95) _

I
-----~------ ~
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
t
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Holiday Shoppers Call
on Answering Machines

Mon-Sal 10-9; Sun 12-5
Lca'm& Program & Layaway Avallahlc

telephone answenng machme share' a
bundle of useful features wllh the
8775

Both machlne~ offer the conven
lencc of "hands.free" conversatIOn.
thanks to Ihetr Integrated spea)..er-
phone~ And for those who are always
on the go, messages can be played.
replayed or saved remotely

The machmes were deSIgned ~o that
everyone from grandma Mabel to her
grandson Jimmy can use them With
ease Both umts ''talk'' III a syntheSized
vOIce to proVIde easy-to-follow
InstructIOns, such as, "Press one 10
replay messages" The umts also pro-
Vide a vOice time/day stamp that ehml'
nate, the need to gue~~ when fnend'
I-alled by announcmg the exact IImc
,\Od day mes~age~ were left And both
machllle~ [et u~en. record Important
conver..atlOn, or leave memo~ - ..uch
a> Wc're OUIof eggnog. mom' - tor
them,ehe~ or family membe"

The bUIIt'ln protccllon agaln ..t
power outage, make' the ..e great gift,
for crdlY cou ..m Chff - e~pecl.llly If
he repeat~ [d,t year .. ml~la"e and
overload .. the circulI brea)..er Wllh too
many glowmg remdeer Power failure
protel-Hon pre~erve .. outgoing and
mcommg me"age~. along wllh the
remotc code ,elllng. me<;<;age count
.lnd Information "tored m the Model
R77'i', electromc Phone Boo)..

Armed '\ lIh the,e gift Idea .., ~hop
pep; edn c"abli ..h ncv. record, lor hoh
d.w ..hoppml! and e ..cape from the mall
- v.llh pre ..ent, for all - In far Ie"

tlOle than tt lak.e .. to fmd a p.lrl..mg
"p,lle

19839 Mack • 884-7857

Cordially invile.<;you to
celebrale the Holida}s with us

December hI.3rd
10:00 a.m .• &:00 p.m.

r.a.~~ C. CHAUNDYW InternatIOnal Fme Art

,f}

BrinR lhi<;ad and receive a Chri<;tmas Rift
from u~ and a 20% discount on
paintin~<" je,>\elry, <;culpture<"

Rla,,-<;and tapl"ilry.

• Refre"hmenls Served.

Perhaps holiday ~hoppmg should be
a new competition m the Wmter
OlympiCS After all. It lak.es ~peed,
strategy and agility to tind the perfect
gift while gracefully fendmg off obsta-
cles like holiday crowd~ .md endles~
Muzak. rendltlOn~ of "Joy to the
World" However, shopper~ lookmg
lor the perfect gift can earn gold medal
marh thIS holiday sea~on by calhng
on an old pro - the telephone an~wer
mg machme

A~ a glfr for that forgetful hu ..band.
why not giVe an amwermg machine
that electromcally ~tore~ Imponant
dates. hke blfthdays and anmveT'iane~')

PhoneMate's Model 8775 ad~ a~ a
personal ,ecretary. becau ..e 11com
bme> an answenng machine, phone
boal.. date book and telephone Not
only doe~ the umt take me%age>. It
al,o keeps track of Important dale, and
'IOre~ up to 100 name> and telephone
numbers m 11, ElectroOlc Phone Book

To wl~h that eccentnc cou>m Eddy
or anyone elsc a happy new year a
PhoneMate 8775 u,er ~Imply enl~r~
thc fir~t leller, of Eddy', name, and
thc machmc qUIckly ~earche, for and
thcn dla)~ hl~ phone number Lach
lime a nclV name I~ added to the dlrec.
tory, the Electronrc Phone Book auto
mallcally rc >011'>all entne, mlO alpha-
betlcalorder

I'or your fa~t tdlklng nephew Freddy
dnd other' on YOllr gin h~t v.ho v.ant
to keep theIr lillIe iliac).. hook,' a
whilc longcr. PhoneMdtc ,uggc'l\ thc
Mode) R'i70 Allhough l! doe .. not fea
ture .In Flel-tronlc PhoneBooJ... th"

Calphalon@

-We Carry-
Vera Bradley Purses

Accessories, Carry All Bags
ONLY DlcollTlVE

RUBBER STAMP STORE
ON THE EAsr SIDE

UPS PICK-UP CENTER -
in reor of store

• Our Merchandise. We Bo'lc
• Your Personal items - You Box

TOO!
97 Kercheval Ave,

(Up the street from our gift store)

Grosse Pointe Farms

886-4341
SILVER KEY DEALER

FOR DEPT. 56
HERITAGE VILLAGE COLLECTION

• Winter Silhouette
• Snow Babies • Merry Makers
• All Through the House
• Upstairs. Downstairs Bears

. RECTANGULAR ROAST
14" x II" x 3" $100.00
16" x 13" x 3" $120.00
lX" x 14"x 3" $140.00

FREE

~ 88 KERCHEVAL-ONTHE HILL
- t.i@" ift: FrDL~1 885-4028

Open \1on - Sat 9:30 • 5:30• @ Thun 1111 7:30 Sunday 12 • 5

4!\( ~ h
,4-1JftJ'Tenc

ROAST PANS
Perfect/or the Holidays

w~
85 Kercheval Ave,

c 1 Block south of Cottage Hospital)

Grosse POinte Farms

884-4422
LARGE SELECTION OF

SANTAS, WREATHS. THROWS,
NUTCRACKERS & ORNAMENTS

personalization of
ornaments purchased at

Something Special

• Mary Engelbreif Boutique
• See Our Bear Den

I
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G I ILL..

Go High-Tech This Christmas
With Exciting Software

BE A PART OF THE ACTION this holiday with the Panasonic FZ-l
Real'" 3DO'" Interactive Multiplayer11l• With high.speed, life.like graph.
ics, this CD-based video game system puts you in control and makes you
feel like you're a part of the action.

The video game mdustry has never
before been so bflmmlfig With hot
arcade lJtle~ perfect for hohday giv-
Ing Between games, educallOnal
titles and sports slmulallOn" there's a
gift with practically everyone's name
on It

Among Video systems, the newe,t,
fa,test and most IIfe-hke are those that
are CD-based, and I had the opportu-
nlly 10 try one such sy,tem the
PanasonJc FZ-I Real'" 100'"
Interacllve Mulliplayer'" With liS
hIgh-speed, I1fe like graphiC' and high
le\el of mteracttvlty, the game system
made me feel hke J was actually part
of the action and 10 complete control
100 Combmed With ~mppet, of hve
actIOn Video, It'S a thnll1ng expenence
that could even keep old SI Nick from
hI' appomted round~

Perhap, the holle,1 IIlle to be av,II!-
able m lime for Chnstma, I' the ~DO
ver,lon of the arcade Juggernaut
'Super Street Fighter II Turbo'" '
Dflubhng the <;tandard 16 bit perfor
mance of prevlou, home ver,lOn., SSfo
IITurbo on ~DO rephcal" cverythlng
found m the arcade vcr,lon, except for
the need to In,erl quarler., Game
,pecd, fightmg effect, and ,peLlal fea
lure~ ,uch a, thc "Super Comllo arc
all prc<;erved fallhfull) and ,Ire dU!!
mented by CO ,ound cffel\',

Golf tille, have al\'/'I)\ been popu
lar In the world of \ Ideo ,oltware
but never beforc ha\c they pUI \OU
nn the green J,l.c True Golf
Cla"I"'" Pebble Aealh Golf I ln~'

dnd "True Golf Cla<;\'l' W.l1alae
Country Cluh"' Aa.,ed nn lhe allual
layout, of the'c world famou,
cour,C\, thC\e tille, let you e~penenle
the game In the 010,1 Iu,h e nVlf(lIl
menl'., complete WIth palm Irce' an
ocean view and partICularly on the
Walalae cour\C, Ihmc unpredlltahle
Hawal1an trade wlfid, You lhoo"
your club ,election ,Ianle and ,Win,

velOCIty, and you can even s ..... an
"mstant replay" of your best ~ /
worst - ,hots

Of course, sports software I~n't hm
lIed to golf One of the be,t-selhng
games of all tIme, "EA Sports
Presents John Madden Football"',"
take, on new reall~m when played on
the 300 This life-like, gndlron ,Imu
lallon let; us 'annchalr qUarterback,"
call the play, - and run them - usmg
real NFL team, The flamboyant
Madden himself even put~ In an
appearance on 11\e acllon Video

I al,o found 100 10 be a, much an
educallonal pl:afonn a; II " an enter-
tamment medlUm, and there', a WIde
range of .,oftware for children who
crave the "hand,-on" learnmg that IS
the hallmark of lnteractlvlty
Tedmwork, cooperallon and the value
of fnend,hlp are ,tre-,<;ed In 'Pull-Putt
Goes to thc Moon"'," while problem-
<;01\ mg and cnllcal thmkmg are the
I.ey" to ' Putt Pull Jam, the Parade'" "

Fa\ orlle S"ame Street character,
c~plorc Ihe foundation, of education
III Se'dme I,lreel$ Number," and

'>"ame '>Ireel I etler, dnd more
Ih.ln ZOO C\otll .Inlma" arc lealured
In The '>,In Diego 100'"
Pre,enh fhe Afilmal,t", Even r
cnJo)ed re\r,lllng hl.,tllTv \\'th the

<;oflware Toolwor~" Prc,ent'
20th CentuT\ Video Al nunal and
gUiding ~ 1 .lulhentll NASA 011\
,ton, In The '>nft\\olTe foolworl.,
Pre.,en" ')p,IU' "'hlllllc

r 1)ll1g th ... I,p.lle <;hullk might
,ound li~e lough work Aut tougher
,I II) may be the l hdllenge of 'elelllng
lhe mmt perfell program, for every
one on my 1..,\ i!o\'/cvcr, v.lIh more
th.m I ~() 11)0 tille, a\allahle or In the
I'.ork., th" mll;ht m.lke me the mo.,t
popular <;.InI,1ever

Jc)t's 13..uJ & (;VILL i"Wlillm .4ro-1r.
JOin us for lunch or dinner and surround yourself ~nan

atmosphere cotenng to both bUSinessand SOCIOIgofhenngs
I

lV8.» iOOTll'lU.D I)CU) • i~L[) • (SK>)f)4.4-.jllV

MICROGRAPIflC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSUL TATION
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I
. ",

V?r his year buy a 8ift that is
\!..It custom made for anyone_iiii_ on your list.

With home delivery, a
~I subscription is ideal for those
_I with a built-in curiosity. Give a

8ift that comes more than once
Iia year. Give the 8ift of

_I knowle~e this Christmas with a
-I subSCription to the

~; Grosse Pointe News

- - - '- ~- "... . _ ....._, v.' •. ~ .. , ~,~___ .~
-

.. .... ... ...

D~~D
... - • .. .. ...... ,..'O

DO

1 YEAR
$24

2 YEAR
$40

3 YEAR
$56

OUT OF STATE
$26,$50,$65

~-----------------------------------~----------,Please send a gift subscription to: I
I~me_____ I

Addn~ I
City SUIte Zip___ I

DI would like a gift card sent. J
Please sign it from I
Enclo\ed is my check or money order for $ I
or=-~~/S~~~~:Date f

-- -- .Slgna/ure I-------------------------------------------

fill out the coupon below and mail it alon8 with your payment to:

Grosse Pointe News
96 KERCHEVAL, GROSSE POINTE FARMS, MI 48236

[~.n

~
'",

,
Ioj•. 1(.

i ~ t", Il'_ r_o_.
;;
" It

..
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liPiD"
TREADMILLS
American

Mode
Quality Duilt
Treadmills

SCHWlNNca
AlRDYNE

NOW ONlY
$49900

Pointe Cycle & Fitness
The Eastside's Newest and Largest Fitness & Cycling Store

Your Headquarters for: Treadmills, Steppers, SI.i\iers,(3il.i\es,Weight Machines,
Freeweights, Oenches, and more.

~, SAVE $100 • 5150
LOWEST PPJCES EVER { ~"Ii t.>~~.On Selected SPIRITTreadmills

iJ I 1 ... ,/II f -4' I

~' SCHWlNN@
Personal Trainer 700

Weight Stack

I" SAVE~ Work Stations
C" 220 Pound Stack

C" Full Accessory Set

Bol1ilx
PRO

reg. $89999

SALE $79999

I AS SEEN ON TV I
Set-Up 6 Delivery Extra

III =

Sch'Yilln • Fitness Sch,Yinn 0 FitIless Sch'Yillll GFit Iles~

Featuring: Schwinn, Universal, Tunturi, I\oss, Sonata, Body Solid (, More

POINTE CYCLE & FITNESS • 886-1968
NEW LOCATION: 20343 Mack, GP\'J, comer of Country Club

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSUL TATION f
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resist mterruptlOn by readmg mUSIcal
data at tWice nonnal speed and stonng
It In a memory buffer that allows the
tracking system 10 recover III case of
shock

While dnvmg over bumpy terra Ill,
for mstance, mUSIc I~ read from t.lJe IC
memory IIlstead of directly from the
CD, ~o If mlstrackmg OCCUr<;,the mem-
ory plays on whIle the pickup move\
back to ItS onglllal pOSitIOn The end
re~ult IS seamle~s mU~lcal playback,
despIte bumpmg or Jo~thng the umt

A car adapter k1l lets the'iC portable
~y~tems accompany dad on hiS way to
work, provldmg a qUId. upgrade of hl~
car ~ystem 10 CD-quallly sound, and a
lme out jack let~ It hook up ca~lIy to
Junlor'\ ~lcrco system

For more information and a store
near you carrying FIsher portable\,
~end a ~elf-addrc~\ed envelope to
fJ~her AudlONldeo, 21 150 La~sen St ,
Chat~worth. CA 91311 2119

100/ OFF W/coupon/0 Exp. 12-17-94

ROPINO, WREATHS. BOWS
& CHRISTMAS TREES

MELDRLTM:
TRUCKING & GARDEN SUPPLIES

17921 MACK AVE. GROSSE POINTE 884.2184

WE SUPPLY t llANO CURlSlTtlAS LIGIfTS
• FIREWOOD. SA'T • SNOW REMOVAL

• FIRELOGS • BIRDSEED' CONCRETE SPORT STATUES '.

Thursday, November 24, 1994

Portable CDPlayer
Lets Ustener Get the Beat

" ..-
GET LOVED ONES THE MUSICAL GIFT that lets them have their
favorite music on hand at all times - a portable, personal CD player.
Fisher's npw line of portables feature new OPTI.1'RAC"" memory chip
technology that keeps the mw.ic playing, not skipping, while walking,
working out, bicycling or driving a car.
Now, tho~e who enJoy h~tenmg to

musIc on the go Will never have to
miss a beat, thanks to a new generatIOn
of personal, portable CD player<;
eqUipped to take tunes where they've
never gone before Get loved ones mlO
the swmg of thmg~ With a holIday gIft
thaI lets them have their favonte musIc
on hand at all ume~

Many acttve persons enJoy lakmg
portable musIc wherever they go Now
they can lake their CD musIc several
step~ further with new memory chIp
technology, from FI~her AudlO/Vldeo,
that keeps the mU~IC playlng - not
sklppmg - whll" walkmg, worklllg
out, bIcycling or dnvmg III the car

Thl~ revolutionary rr.u~lc memory
technology for CD playback was first
mtroduced by FIsher, and ha~ now
been upgraded 10 a full 10 second
memory buffer III the PCD-60 Both
the PC'D-60 ($199 9') and the PCD-SO
($179 9'5) per~onal CD player~ u~(
r I~hcr'~ OPTI-TRACT1o' technology to

Hobday Hours:
Mon-Fn 9:30 - 9:00
Saturday 9:30 - 5:30
Sunday 12:00 - 5:00

KENNEBUNK
WEAVERS, INC.

Grosse Pointe News • The Connection

Decorative tChrows
\ 1

, /.

2000 Gratiot Avenue
561.1088

A nd the diners veiled
"Encore. encore!"
u or was that
Entree. entree'"??

Regardless, You'll see whY
we get a standing ovation

every night when YOUjoin USfor
dinner before YOurfavorite show.

ConvenientlY located within minutes
of the Masonic Temple Theatre.

Joe Muer's is pleased to welcome
"Miss Saigon" to Detroit.

These beautiful products of
the \VCdver's art wdl warm
d heclft or a home for years
to come ChoO'lc from
colors and pattcrns that
will hdfmomze or accent
Free gift box Free gIft wrap

$3495 to $6495
#ff

~/''''--

K~
bed, bath & window fashions since 1982

Page 6

16906 Kercheval • In 111e V111age
881 ..9890

I
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children's shop

Has It All!
23200 Greater Mack

St ClaIr Shores
810-777-8020

10% OFF
Any pal!' of

STRIDE R..'"TESHOES
W1th thiS ad at

Connie's Chl1dren Shop
Bxp,lS/1J1/94

Grosse Pointe News • The Connection

tIOME FOQ TtIE
IiOLIDAYc£,

PLEASE CO.MEAND VISIT OUB NEW STOBE/
• NICOLE DRESSES

• ZOODLES PLAYWEAR
• ROTHSCHILD OUTERWEAR

• HARTSTRINGS SPORTSW'EAR
• GOOD LAD SUITS & DRESSES

NOW AVAILABLE IN OUR
BOYS DEPARTMENT
• NAUTICA • SAVANE
• DOCKERS • LEVIS

21024 Mack Ave. Grosse Pointe Woods
343.9169

•Largest independent
chlldren's store ill the area
'School uniform

specialists.
'Girls Infant - Pre-Teen.
•Boys Infant - 20.

Huskies and slims

.Free Alterations On Boy's Pants.

, m~News
f~rUn e~et

} Indlnf( ,uch flOC gift, for young.
~ter,' feel al local "ore~ ean help
keep gIft ~hoppmg from bnngmg yOll to
your knee~

,hoe, ) Colorful ,hoe bag, to hang on a
closel door come In a \ anely nl ,h:lrC'
and ,l7e, They <-anbe a fun additIon to
a child', room and a good \\ a) to leach
children about puttmg thing' In the
proper place

'Whether ,llppers llOot, or bag,
there Jre plenty 10 choo~e from Ihl' ,ca.
,on Many parent' find the he,t plale to
look for ,ueh Ilem~ I<; In a ,hoc ,tore
'\lch a, ")tfIde Rite thai l3rrJC' a lull
r.mge of children', f,wlI\ eolr There
the) ,ay \'011 f!Od a grc1t ..c]cellOn and
unbealable ..en Ile

Preht<;lonc rcpllle, are more popular
th1n eyer and Stndc Rile ofter' a full
line of Item, featunng Dmo nave and
ht, pal Dlna a duo of fnendly hnght
green dmo,aur,

Pointers For Parents
Gift-Giving
For Children
Made Easier

- Thl~ holiday ~ea,on, you
can give YOtlr young~ter~ glft~ thai will
add ~ome ,prmg to their ,tep~ Fun
footwear aCle%One~ ~uch a~ slipper"
ram boots and shoe bag~ can be unique
and affordable glft~ likely to gel a
warm welcome

To keep feel \\arm on wId morn
Ing~, there are ~hppcr~ m a wide range
of <;lyle, Including adorable anlmJh
and olher popular character, Many lap
quality <;hpper~ relall for on I) $ 10 to
$12 Make ,ure Ihey feature ,kid
re"I~lanl haltom, for ,afet)

Bnght rubber rarnbool' lan plc,l,e
plenty of little puddle J\lmpeT~ WhIle
water re~I,lanl baal, are good for
,nowy wlnler day" waterpToof hool'
will keep feel dry dunng Apnl', ,holl
ers Ralnbool~ ,hould be lightweight
waterproof and comfortable ThC} look
great with IlOght colored ,lIcker~ and
the average retail pnce I,awul $1 <;

lookmg for a place where children
can keep theIr favonte party or play

Thursday, November 24, 1994

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS' CONSULTATION
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,i'e I-t~ve tHe MOIt u~iC1UE'QiftJ
" youlL ever fee. . . ~ ~
everytl-tiNg you w~Nt i ~

tHif HoLid~yf e~fON if
dLL i~ o~~ pLdCf'.

Detroit (;aJlen of
tontempomfY (Jnuts

IlW Hsher Iluilding

HOLIDAY SALE
UPTO

500/0 OFF
- .r'--Q~over 400 clocks on display

.;....... -. .---------..,
Take An

Additional
5% OFF

.... ,","andfath .. Clod<. only
with this ad

Exp. 12.24.94

MOIl F" 9 8
T Wed Th Sat 9-5

Sun 125

8hare The Warmth

,

(
"'Hh an W1forgettoble gift Our Price< arc.' rmurkable a, our f,Jr,

Along'" IIh Oill greal <eleclw!l we nave the ",pcrt"e (0 nelp )OU m&l.e the nghllhOlcC

Th" ,"cd; oor mtlle collectIOn ,\ 'iN ( IIlI I Y f'RICI j) H)R (jlrr (,!VIM,
V"H u, and 'Hap up yom holldav ,h,'ppmg Ileau!] full)

When 'I come, to glfl glvmg naturally there' only 'X1e pla,e \ 1 ~o

19261 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe Woods ~ (313) 886-7715

A Gift of Lingerie to Light Up Holiday Nights

The beautiful baby doll makes a perfectly lovely Christmas gift. Olga
creates it with a soft-stretch back, so the show-off lace shapes itself per-
fectly to the figure. It comes \\'ith a matl"'hing string bikini in pretty flo.
ral prints, flattering fashion colors, candlelight, black or whltl'.
Available in S-M-L, it's about $36. For the store nearest you, wnte Olga,
Dept. 89, 7915 Haskell Ave., Van Nuys, CA 91409.

Give the Gift of Music

For a gJft that dehv('rs daJly enJoyml'nt, cono;lder an ultra.mJnI audIo
system from AIWA. Thl' LCX.70M take., up no morl' "pace than a few
hard hound novl'!", an? fit .. onto a hook ..helf Ju.,t a.. ea"lly. Dl'"pltl' It"
com.pact dlmen"JOn", It prOVIde., everythmg you'd find In a fuJl'~lz('d
audIo eomponl'nt o;yo;tem,plus a lot more' Its f('aturE''' include a .,('v
dlo;c CD chang('rj a powerful amplifier that dE'h\'eN 2S.watts.p('r.ch~~.
nel for full, rich "ound; a ca".,ette deck \Hth Dolby n noi~l' redu t
and auto reV('f ..e; BBE'" o;ound prO<'eso;ingfor improv('d sound d~fi~~
!Ion; and a fuJl.funct~on r('motE' control. And its karaokE' functIOn" ar('
Ju ..t the thmg for ",plemg up tho'\l' holJday ~('t.tog('th('ro; What mor
could ",omcone po"o;lhly want? ('
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• Dual filtration dry vacuummg,
no bags required

• Full set of vacuum tools
• Special tQOls clean upholstery,

:>ldIlS, car and more
• 2 gallor, ian~ l.-dPdClty

~BIG!!!~iiiiGREEN

C~EAN MAChiNE

Panasonic

MC.6Z50
Uproghl Vacuum Cle.ner
• PO\.erful 78 Amp Motor. Sale

Guard SjosTLm • OptIonal
Atrachmt'"nt~ host:" t:,<tenSton
\'wand cre~ ICe [001 UphO[5tC[) TOol
dll~tlng t-n.sh • AuwmatH. ( 3fJX[

Helg~t AdJustment' Edge Cte "'lOg
• HeadlIght. , PO'ltlon Handl,

Rele»e
• Full Bag Indlc Hor • 30 Foot ( ord
• 14 Cleaning Wtdth
• II Bagsl2 Bel" Included

j

YOURCHOICe1'~

$17999

HOOVER
Steam
vae'~

• ,1\, must for pet o'wvners'

• Washes carpet fibers ut'sng
hot tap water and c1eanmg
solution

• Includes stair/upholstery
nozzle

ORECK XL 8 LB.
HOTEL UPRIGHT VACUUM
• New MlcroSweep allows you

to go from carpet to bare
floors wrthout adjustmg
vacuum height

• New Glide-Ease system
tends to propel cleaner
forward effortlessly

• Cuts cleaning time In half
WIth 100% more bristles,
cleans twice as fast, uses
50"10 less electriCity

• Weighs only 8 Ib s

• Quret and effortless way 10
dean many floor surfaces

• Comfort Gnp
• Wide 8 Inch sweeper path
• Brush roil rolates three

times for every one wheel
revolution

~I
ORECK SUPER BUSTER B.
COMPACT VACUUM
• So powerful It can 11fta 161b

bowling ball, yet weighs only
41bs

• Air bloWing as well as vaCl.lummg
• ldeal10r car, office, kitchen
• Full size power In the palm of your

hand

YOUR
CHOICEI

• The compact nozzle maneuvers easily alound
between and under furniture
• Powerful and lightweight - wetghs only 10 pounds

tdecJ fOI dean ,.g b,g a,rd 5TNill ;S,edS

• the upnght thaI IS easy to handle 'M

2~'"""HI'MQt ...
• Cllmp~'1 fill S Ie t,Hllsler

'tI.atlJllmtlUIlU
.1'I1ClI.atln-WlletIOn.gnrOI

MoO eSI.lIlIr,
.tJstCttl~ntlu(daOLlsl (

BillS Sty ~ N

$5999 Dirt ~f~• F.~~f
L1TE- ~

'l ....'~l H:.::'~""~ 150
6.11 ..n ~"''''I.-il
c....!. ...S"IN".C.",~

l;r-v
"'"' 0' W':f' ....... ~ ..... S41

B .... ""'~ U"""'\l
• "t:Gf>' "' ... ~

...-Y'"

Encor ...
EM'llV Efficl.nt
Upright V.cuurn

HOOVER,

M-F 9:00 - 6:00
SAT 9:00 - 5:00
fi -~~~
~~~

21533 Kelly Rd
(at 8 1/2 Mile)
EastpOinte

771-2350

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SFRVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSUL TATION
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mUSIC lover All models mclude an
AMIFM cassette recorder, with CD-IO-
tape synchronous dubbmg, and a two-
way speaker system

The CD changer puts 32-track pro-
grammabJllty, tntroscan by track or diSC,
and random play all at your fingertips
The LCD CD display reads (, _t trac:'.
playback. repeat and memory mforma-
lion To prevent guessmg Which CD IS
ID what slot, a speCial "DISC Check" key
allows playback of a bClef m<lsical
phrase from each CD a~ the CD number
lights up

Two models Incorporate an eletlromc
equahntlOn system that allows the w,er
10 tailor mU,IC quahty to fit mdlvldual
preference, as well a<; two-way detach-
ahle <;peaker<; wllh Bas ,Xpander-
enhanced low-frC{juency sound

For more mformallon and a store near
you carrymg Sanyo' s 6 dl sc portable
mU<;lc <;y<;tem<;, <;end a self-addre~~ed
envelope to Sanyo, 21,50 Las,en 5t ,
Chal\wol1h CA 91311-2,29

Hurst is first when it comes
I to built-in appliances

at. the lowest prices

SUBZERO. GAGGANAU
VI~ING. SCOTSMAN

BEST. U.L1NE • FRANKE
ALL MA,JOR BRANDS

HURST APPLIANCE
Home of the Buzlt-Ins

23210 Greater Mack, St. Clair Shores

Portable Music Systems Take More
CDMusic to the Holiday Party

':

Lately you may have thought tWice
about bnnglng your boombox along for
the hohday party The last thmg you want
IS to spend your whole hohday outing act-
Ing as DJ every lime a CD completes ItS
cycle Or, even If you happen to conve-
mently have a CD changer In your boom-
box, does fumbhng around With cartndge
systen,~ seem to defeat the purpose?

For the hohdays. Sanyo IS introdUCing
three new boom boxes WIth bUlIt-m CD
changers that store and play up to SIXdiSCS
at a lJme The MCH-900 1<;pncea at Just
under $190, and the tOP of-the-hn,> MCH-
5980, less than $250 The Innovative
deSign of the<;e players puts more CDs In a
compact cha<;sls usmg a ~mgle-drawer ele-
vator loadmg system - <;ervmg .iI'iO as a
\afe worry-free lran~pot1mg mech.umm

Sanyo's portable mU<;lc ~y,tems arc
al~o nice for home\ and officc\, and their
sleek. ,culpted de~lgn gl\e<; them that
,helf-<;y<;lem 1001. One of the,e <;tate of-
the art boomllOxe\ Will mal.e a great gift
for :m C1nthe go teenager or any portable

~
GIFT

CERTIFICATES
available

CONTACT LENS
CASES $9.00

Optical Studios

19599 Mack
Grosse Pointe

Woods

EYE
EXAMINATIONS

AVAILABLE

SUNGLASSES
Starting at $40.00
• Oakley. Ray Ban

• Bolle

Gille a gift 0/ sight •
drop of/your old

eyegla~ses to be donated
to the Ljon~ Club.

~

( Eylarl~~fatlINS ~~o%~le~~~
$9.00 & up EYEGLASSES wllh thiS ad

MAGNIFIERS thru 12-31-94 Some
OPERA GL<\SSES resfncllOn<; appl)

W~Dsr

From the
Legendary
16Sea Wolf
Professional"
Collection:
At one time the watch
of record for the fabled
Navy SEALS Now superbly
presented In a magnificent
twcrtone stainless steel case
and bracelet wIth dramatIC
navy-blue dial The case IS carved ~
from a solid block of the hIghest quality
stainless steel The unidirectional bezel
with a trltlum-Illumlnated trrangle IS
self-cleaning Topped by a diamond like
scratch and glare-reSistant sapphire crystal
(A sapphire ISnext to a diamond In hardness)
And powered by a high-performance SWISS
quartz movement Screw-down crown Water-
resistant to 200 meters (660 feet) Endorsed
by the Fraternal Order of UDT/SEALS
Zodiac' Sea WoldH HIs. (506 5 1.41 rI/S j ,250
Forthesmal!erwnst (5085141 A) $1,250

Jewelry CJJesi.gner
JOSEPH A. DiMAGGIO

Jv[ aster 90ldsmitfi
19876 Mack • GPW 881.5353
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Dips For the Holidays

4kblocks south of 8 Mile) • (313) 839.9100

~

$6500
To be applied toward your

initial exam & consultation

i:CVW4:::e.
go~tAat

one ifa.A;indggl.•.
Monday - Saturday 10:00 - 5:00

until Christmas
5 Kercheval On- The-Hill

Grosse Pointe Farms (313) 882-0164

cholc ..terol fl ec Ind) "nndl ,e
OrC\\lng

:2 lUp,>~our lrC,lIll
I pJ..g (I 9 0/ ) tlel\Lh onion ,oup ,1I11l
rellpe mix

<;llr JII mgrelllelll' unlll \\ell 1111Xlll
Cmer dull Mdk" 2 1/2 lUp,

Hot Artichoke Dip

1/2 lUp Hellllldllil ~ ledl 1ll,I)Onndl~e
or lIght reducell lJlone or rellulcd-
fdt/,-hoJe~ter()l-free m.l) Onn.ll'>e
drl:\~lng

1/2 ,-up ~O\lr lre.lm
I loin ( 14 07 ) .Ifill-hoke he.lrt,> l!r.lmell

chopped
In lIlp grJted P.lTI11e'>Jndwe~e
118 hp hot pepper '>auce

Stir .Ill II1gredlenh unlll I\ell mlxell
~poon mlo ~mdll o\enproot d",h B.lke
.II l~O°F lO l1unule, or until bubbl}
/>'l3l-.e, :2 l\lP~

Hot Crab Dip

I pJ..g (l 07 ) crCdm chce,e, ~oflcncl!
1/2 cup HellflJdnn', real ma}onnallc or

!lghl reduced calo[\e or reduced
fJt/chole'!crol free mJ\onnal'>e
l!re~smg

I Cdn (6 Ol ) crabmcJI, lIrdmed
114 cup mmled om on
I Tb,p lemon Ju\,-e
I18 I~P hot pep~r '>auce

Beat cream chccle untlf smooih Snr
In rcmamJng lI1grcdlenl'> Spoonl1hto
'imall o\cnproof dl'ih BaJ..e al l5lJ1f'3Q
mlllutc, or unIt! bubbl} M.I"e~ I lUP

112 cup Hellmdnn'~ real ma}onnal',e or
light reduced-calone or reduced-fdt!

-HoliddY entefldlnlng I~ a~
eJ~Y J~ I :2 l with dclICIOU~, cfo"d
plcJ<,mg dlp~ hom c1l1P~ ,\Ild prct7cl~
to tre,hl} crJd,el! crdb Jlld crunLily
\egglc~, dlp~ can be ~ervel! \\tlh J VJrl
el} of fOOl!; ~utlablc lor ever} td~le dnd
budget The~c rCdpe~ ,Ire from the mJk
cr~ of Helll11Jnn', I11JYOllndl',C

Bacon Hor!>eradish Dip

I cup Hellm,mn'~ reJI ma}onnJI,>e or
lIght reduced calone or reduced-tJU
chole~terol-free ma) onnJI ,e
dre~llng

1 cup ,our creJm
l/-l cup reJI bJcon blh
114 cup prepared hor~erJdl~h

SlIr all Ingredlent~ unlll 'A ell mixed
Co\er, chili MaJ..e.. :2 cup ..

Spinach Dip

I cup Hellmann's real mayonnaI"e or
light reduced-calone or reduced tat!
cholesterol-free mayonllJl<,c
dreSSing

I I12 cup~ sour cream
I pkg (\0 oz) frozen chopped ~ptnach,

thawed, drained
I pkg (I 4 0;>; ) vegetdble ~oup dnl!

recipe mix
I can (8 0;>;) water chestnuts drdl ned

chopped (optIOnal)
3 green 011l0ns, chopped

Sur all ingredients unlll well mIxed
Cmer, chlll MaJ..e. 3 cup~

French Onion Dip

,.

.,.

/

Leather
Fanny Pack $25.00

FrFI n PUONF

Implred hy WWII Armv 'I'>UC eqlllpment, loaded
wllh 21q Century tearure~r

I'u~h hutton replila held Phone tearurc,
10 numher memory, ~pc"ker phone, la~t numhcr

rer' al [}e,k or wall mountahle I rL 1'i5,OO

HAR.VEY
9

S Compleat Traveler
345 ASHER RD. GROSSE POINTE
1 Blod< From E Jeff8l'SOll 881-<l200

REPLOGLE~ Globes from $30.00

- 25% OFF
~"()W \Olll Ul'l\l on tht lUg,l!;H!;lpIlot ....lod

I1lght Ittll1l11nh prlhr lrl\c\Pro"

I he lllllqlll I r 1\ c1l'ro' Rllll,hlllrdr"

Buy any two pleces of Delsey MUSlca luggage
and you Wlll recelve an lSn duffle, $30 00 retal!
value, free' Valid through December 31,1994.

~
• SWlc;sARm4 KNIVF.s From $22.00 SWJC;SAR~WARH $75.00 or $150.00

20 Llrn 011 rollmg trollev ha~ tele,"opmg
h wdlL Jnd ttt.llhmenr ~trJp III~ mto

0\ erh,.lel compartment
Reg S12000 SALE $89.99

M~CROGRAPHIC & ElECTRONIC IMAGE CONVEIlSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION f
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November 28 - December 10
Monday - Friday, 10:00 a.m, - 9:00 p.m.
Saturday, 10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Sunday, December 4, noon - 4:00 p,rn.

Free to the public

Birmingham Bloomfield Art Association's
Annual Holiday Sales Show

1516 South Cranbrook Road at 14 Mile
Road in Birmingham

For further information can 810-644-0866.

150 artists WIll be seIling their crafts thl~
year 10 the B8M's expanded gallery
space 1Oclud1Ogornaments, cards,
pottery, glass, toys, fibers, wooden
objects, garden accessones, Jewelry, dolls
and bears, The show includes a Garden
Shop and Corner Cafe where light fare
may be purchased GIve art as gifts thIS
year. Proceeds will go to the 88M's
BUIlding Expansion Fund

"COMPUTING COMMUTERS" should protect their electronic equip-
ment. Tumi's napa leather Deluxe Notebook Computer Brief does
just that. and has plenty of space for business papers and computer
access ones.

Protect Your Investment by Selecting
The Right Computer Brief

More th.m three Imlhon notebook or "mobile" computers will be sold thiS year
to computer buffs and professIOnals alike. accordIng to InternatIOnal Data
CorporatIOn

As WIth all electroniC equipment, It makes sense to protect your Investment,
especially m lransll In fact. It appears !hat the "computing commut~r" IS paYIng
heed Tuml Luggage reports that sales of all computer bnefs have grown drd.n1all-
cally With the prohferatlon of laptops dnd notebook~ A best-sellmg bnef the
deluxe notebook computer ~tyle In balhsllc nylon or napa leather ~portIng .III over
IlItenor paddmg. a double carrymg handle and removable \houlder strap, plus
outsIde Zip pockets, dl~kette holder~ and a compartment for file~

Of course, many people want extras So, If you re shoppmg for a gift or lor
your~elf look for padded accordIOn dIvIders, gu~sels for papers and pnntoul\
and even a compartment to hold a portable mJnl-pnnter

DETAILS:

PATRON'S PREVIOUS PARTY
Sunday, November 27, 2:00 - 5:00 p.rn
$20,00 per person for members
of the BBM
$25,00 per person for non-members
Catered by Machus Red Fox
Opportumty to make purchases before
show opens

WHEN:

WHAT:

COST:

WHERE:

19869 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe Woods

Next fa Cheesecake Shoppe

(313)-884-0100
• Fine Art
• Sculpture

• Perfume Bottles & Vases
• 19th Century Russian Icons

• Imported Decorative Dolls
And More

PfJ.Ue, 114 17M tJeQt
Holiday Open House

Nov. 25, 26, 27
FRI.-SAT. NOON.8 PM, SUN, NOON-5PM

Refeshments

GIFT IDEAS
• Rockers, Toy Chests, Rockmg Horses
• Table and Chair Sets
• Ldmp Posts. And Many More Gift Ideas

810-644-0525
1875 S. Woodward • Birmingham • 1 block north of 14 Mile

r
...
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THE LATEST ADDmONS to the Skil Classic Series of power tools, ideal
holiday gifts for do-it-yourselfers, are a palm-grip sander, a variable-
speed drill with drill bit set and a 4~.inch random-orbit sander.

RETAIL TENANTS
Affiliated Health Services
Barnes & Noble
Blockbuster Video
Bo Rics
Buddy's Pizza
Jenny Craig
The Europa Market
Gibb's World \Vide Wines
International Coffee
Jean's Boutique
Joan's Uniforms
Music1and
Merle Norman Cosmetics
Parthenon East Restaurant
Perry Drugs
Renaissance Shoes
Successories
Winkehnan's

OFFICE TENANTS
Century 21
Enterprise Rent-A-Car
First Security Savings Bank
Dr. Lahey Dental
PIP Printing
Rainbolr" Rascals Day Care
Travel World

Create a J{o{U{ayS ty{e .. ,
Shop at Pointe P{aza.

fimsh or polish with very little pres-
sure A three-piece sandmg dISCassort-
ment and pohshmg pad are mcluded

Then there's a Classic palm-grip
sander that dehvers flush sandmg on
three SIdes, perfect for workIng III nght
spaces It offers through-the-pad dust
extractIOn and comes WIth a generous
supply of pre-punched hook/loop
paper ,.>~.,.~~

£.:. ~-A }ii-lOch,vanable-speed, 3 5-amp,
hIgh-speed dflll completes the new
ClassIc !no The reversmg, plstol-gnp
dnll I~packaged with a SkIl five-pIece
Stmger'" dnll bIl set

Other tools In the ClaSSIC Senes
mclude the popular 7Y1-mchSkllsaw"
cIrcular saw With a premIUm Razor's
Edge'" carbide blade, a I~ HP plunge
router WItha 3-plece bIl set, a van able
speed dnll with a 5-plece Slinger bit
set, a van-orbll scroll saw with
assorted blades and a project book, and
a belt ~ander With four a~~ortedbelt'>

All model'>feature a two year home
u~e warranty and arc a\ atlablc nation-
ally at hardware stores, home cenlers
and other tool outlct~

For children, the classIc holiday gift
1\ the bIcycle or stuffed ammal For
teens today, the CD player or personal
phone I~hIgh on the wIsh list

For do It-yourselfers (DIYers), those
men and women who relish tacklIOg
hou~ehold repaIrs or bUlldmg toys, fur-
nature, decks, gazebos and birdhouses,
portable power tools often rank as theIr
favonte holiday presents In fact, the
InternatIOnal Mass RetaIl AssOClatlon
has reported that power tools are
among the most popular holiday gift
uems

Fmdmg that specIal power tool for
your faVOrite DIYer IS made easy,
thank~ to the unIque Skll ClassIc
Sene~

Power Tools Are Classic Holiday Gifts
for Do-It-Yourselfers

The SI.t1 Cla~slc Senes IS a family
of hIgh performance, rugged power
tool~ featUring dlstlDcllve gold-trim
de\lgns, premIUm features and acce~-
~Or) e\trd~ that are Ideal for holiday
gift gIVing

Jommg the family thISyule are three
ncw Clas~lc~ for 1994 One J~ a 4;.<-
10th 19 amp. double achon random-
orhl1\ander that produce~ a super-fine

• Happy Holiday Treats
• Elegant Delicious Desserts

• European Tortes and Pastries
• pumpkin Pies • Pecan Pies

• Assorted Dinner Rolls
21 150 Mack Avenue881.571 0 Grosse Pointe Woods

II
POINTE PLAZA

Located on Ihe lOrner 01 'lorn" and \lack \~ ..
('I \) ~M 7700

~K

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONYERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
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I A Day in the Valley of the Weavers
By Kamran Kanmpour

I Remember
the mountain road and how It twisted around the rock walls and carned us ever closer, ever closer to the
Arzhang Valley If I close my eyes now. I can see the peaks, r can see the valley broadening and welcoming us, <md f can hear
the surging waterfall

I was 10. maybe I 1, thiS brilliant day. and on a family outing to VISitthe Gashgal tnbe, an anCJent people who make theIr home In
thiS verdant valley of southern Iran, on the outskirts of Shlraz. the town where I was born The Gashgal are a gentle and
homey people. whose weavmg talents have given remarkable beauty to the world for hundreds of years

As we neared the Gashgal encampment. our eyes and hearts filled WIth color There were the beautiful Gashgal women, weanng
their tradloonal clothing of bnlllant reds. blues, yellows, and oranges Against the background of theIr black tents. the
clothing and the Persian rugs the women were weaving presented a kaleidoscope of danCIng hues Jcarry With me to thiS day

We were greeted by the Khan. the tribal chief, who was a good friend of my uncle. a high-ranking government offiCIal The Khan
inVited us Into the main tent for tea ExqUISite Gashgal rugs covered the tent Huge Gashgal pillows on the floor were
almost too beautlfur to Sit on

While the adults Sipped their tea and chatted. I went out of the tent to explore the encampment I was drawn first to the compelling aroma
of the central campfire. where whole lambs were roasting and giant pots of nce steamed over the glOWing wood chunks

I turned and saw one of the weavers. working on a honzontal loom Her hands were
magICal. sending her bnght woolen yarn flying back and forth through the fibers of
the warp From memory, she created stylized figures of dogs and chickens. bursts of
flowers. and random runs of nck-rack There were no tall bUIldings In the scene she
was creating. no cars or Jet planes, or anything eJsethat .?xlsted beyond the valleys
and mountainS that she had never left

If there were flaws In her work, they were the flaws WhICh Signal that true art has hap-
pened Unlike machine weavlngs. the Gashgal rugs sing of the Invlong Irregulantles
of the natural world, and of the prImitive PUrity of Simpler umes.

Turning again to take In more of the Iittre settlement f saw two Gashgai women,wallvng
away With completed rugs I wondered where they were gOing and followed them -
down to the baSin of the waterfall They threw the rugs Into the water Then lifting
their long skirts. they went Into the water and danced about on the rugs, cleaning
them of dust and loose threads

In theIr dance, I saw the musIc of their work The VNJdcolors of the rugs glistened In the
water It was not a chore that the women were dOing now, It was more as If they
were uSing their feet to sign their paintings It was a thnlling momentl In the
exntement I Jumped Into the waterfall and scooted about on the rocks

Cool and relaxed, and filled With the glonous Spirit of the camps artfulness, I wandered back to the main tent giving thought as well to the glory
of good food Huge plates of f1ce and vegetables. and platters of fire-roasted lamb had been arranged on the floor of the main tent,
on a Gashgal rug The sensatIOnal taste of the food was equaled by the grandness of the setting

j

4,

So happily filled, body and SOUl. I unrolled a small rug In the shade of a mighty tree and lay back to nap and dream of the day I mlOht become
a merchant, selllOg Gashgal rugs In my shop In the bazaar of my town little CQuid I antICipate, at age 10 or II, how realltiwould rewflte
my dream

Now, some 20 years later. I have my shop and I sell the art of the Gashgal, which IS
the same today as when I was a child Instead of the bazaar In Shlraz. I
work In my store, Woven Treasures, In BIrmingham, MIChigan, thousands of
miles away My love of the anCient ways and the beauty from the old times
ISundeniable. but I have come to greatly enJoy the western lifestyle that I
have settled Into In Amenca I find much pleasure In educatIng the many
VISitors who come to my shop, teaching them to also appreCiate the beauty
of the anCient ways that these and other rugs represent

I
"

- CfffRISH YOUR OLD RUGS - PLEASE eltlNG IN'THIS ARTICL£ FOR A FREf VERBAl. APPRAISAl, AND TO DISCUSS SOME n,.s ' .
ON THE CARE AND MAlNTE~NCE REOUIRED TO ,.RESERVEYOUR WOVEN TREASURES.

• '. ~ T'

I
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IMPEX
Offer available
while supplies
lastl

IN STOCK NOW!
A T SPECIAL PRICES
MGM is Michigan's

Largest Dealer.
• Rollerblades • Bicycles
- Excercise Bicycles
- Motorized and

Treadmills
Coming Soon!
-Cross Walker
& Aerobic Rider

22316 HARPER AVE.
ST. CLAIR SHORES

(810)-777-0357

We're blowing the doors
off our competition, with
more of the most
popular treadmills than
anyone else! We offer
more choices and more
special deals. We've got
them all! Plus... more
ways to Buy, Lease or
Try!

Treadmill
B/ovv-O~

from MGM,
Metro Detroit's Largest Dealer

( ~" ..~ U:

BII1\.'!-!..l!;' I'"
Jllllllllg,"r

f()f rn()rt~ dt tnll"

11"" Hn)'day &a;,on
~uprlBef,.()InCOnf" With

Brucggcr~s
Bagel Dough

Gin Cerliftcnle~

g;:; ccr( iOcatcb
flllni!tllJ[c 1l0W!

Cut broccolr mlO large plCces, peel
stem~ and quarter lengthwise Cut mlo
3 mch (8 cm) pieces In large pot of
bOlhng water. cook broccoli for 2 to 3
mInutes or unlll tender cn~p, draIn
well Place m ungrea"ed 12-by 8-mLh
'3 L) bakmg dish

In ~aucepan. melt marganne over
medIUm low heat Sllr In t10ur untIl
smoolh \Vhl,k m mIlk cook wrnng
frequently until thickened Add m07-
7drella lhce,e dnd I table~poon (15
mL) of the Pdrme"an cheese. "llr untIl
melted Add pepper to td&te

Arrange turkey on top of broccoh,
pour chee~e sauce over and spread
evenly Sprinkle with remalfilfig
Parmc&an cheese. and paprIka to ta~tc
Bake. covcred. m J.'lO"f"' (I ~O°C) oven
for 25 mmutes Uncover and bake for
5 mmute" longer or until hot and bub-
bhng

Microwave Method: In 12 by 8-
mch (3 L) mIcrowaveable dISh, cover
broccolL plu~ 2 table~poons (25 mL)
waler \lllh \ ented plastic wrap.
microwave at High power for .. to 6
mInutes or until tender-cnsp Dr.!1n
and set a~lde

In 4 cup (I L) mIcrowaveable bowl.
microwave margarine at High for 10
"econd~ or untIl melted Sllr lfi flour
until smooth, v.hls!. In milk until
~mooth Microwave at HIgh for 5 to 7
mmutes or unlit thlc1.ened whls1.mg
after 2 mmulc& and then every nunute
Sur In mozzarella chee~e and I table
~poon (15 mL) of the Parmesan
cheese until melted Add pepper to
ta<te

Arrange tur!.e~ on top of broccolt.
pOUI chee~e sauce over and ~pread
evenl) SprInkle 1\llh remalfilng
Parme~an Lhee<;e. dnd papnka to taste
CO\er With waxed paper, mlcro\\a\c
at MedlUrn high (70%) p(m er tor 5 to
8 mtnute~ or untIl heated through let
<;land for 2 :0 1 mInutes

ThdnksglvIng I~ one of AmerIca\
most sentlmental holidays, bnngmg
famllies together every November to
share their thoughts, their hves - and
a delIcIOUS meal Moms, dad~ or \\ ho-
Lver does the cookmg WIll preparc for
ddys to make a dinner that everyone
WIll cnJoy and rave about the enllre
weekend

But what do they do WIth the left-
overs? People can only eat so many
turkey sandwl\.hes and \0 much reheat-
ed stuffing before they want to forget
everything about the delicIOUS
Thanksglvmg dInner the) enjoyed Just
a few days before

LIghthearted tveryda~ Cool..mg
(MCM Books), by Anne Lmdsay, one
of Canada's most respected authorItIes
on healthful eatIng, has the answer
Featunng Intensely flavored, qUld.,
low fat reCIpes, the book offers Ideas
on how to turn leftover turkey mto
tasty. healthy meals The easy-to make
recIpes use mgredlents that are readily
avaIlable, which means no added,
expensive tnps to the grocery &tore and
less lime In the kitchen - JU&t what
every cook needs after Thanksgl~mg

So. before your reldtlves ~tart com-
plammg. gIve them deliclOu~ letlO\ er
turkey thaI WIll keep them happy and
healthy

MAKE-AHEAD TURKEY DIVAN

Turn Thanksgiving Leftovers
Into Delicious Meals

I bunch broccoli
2 tablespoons soft margarine
~ cup all-purpose flour
2 cups low-fat mil"
7i cup shredded fat-reduced

mozzarella cheese (about 3
ounces/75 grams)

2 tablespoons freshly grated
Parmesan cheese
Pepper

12 ounces sliced cooked turke> or
chicken (about 3 cups/750 mLI
Paprika

Ilr\Hlt~< r .... llohduy 1101"'" ",lur1111j.("o\llllh, r 20th
\1 \\' " :mlllll 7"111, 11111[<" t.. rrl b :1011,11'lPIll.

....111 711111 ('pill. ~1I11 7 a()um "pill**:I-*.i:* 14~1*:1 *-1.*.1-*:;"*:; *:1.* 1-*'1.* 1*-j
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Thc Spcllna J\ dlso thc flrq
"de"gncr" PC P.lcl.drd Bell', PC, fCd
turc a roundcd I\a\ c patterncd fr.lme
WIth <;pcakers bUllt directly Into thc ,Idc,
of the mOnitor Jnd IIltcrchange,lblc color
pdnel, thdl ed~lly pop on Jnd off You
CdIJ choosc ted!. dZurc or ,ahdr d '0 you
Cdn change your PC to reflcct YOllrhome
deLOr, pcf'>onahty or even your mood

PdcLud Bell dc,tgncd the l-Ol11plltcr
10 bc bOlh fd<;hlOll.lblc dud C.l,y to u'c
Selup " "mple - JU...1 l.l"e thc PC Ollt
of the bm., plug In the few wlor lodcJ
cord, dnd you'rc reddy to pld) In
,u.ithtlon th" modelcdn bc 1110\cd c "
II). ,hould you change IOlJllon,

Pdcl.drd Bell <;.Ill-Ill one modci'> ,IIC
,J\ mlable In ,cvcr.ll Lonftgur,lllou,
1\ Ilh IntcI486-ba;ed proLe\\Or, operdl
mg at up 10 66 MHI dnd I or " 1;18 of
RAM exp,mdabIc to 6~ \IH PrilIn"
of the Spcund " dCILrtlllllLd h\ Cdch
rctmlcr Con,umcr\ L HI L ill i\()() 7 n
'i8'i8Ior their nCdfL\1 '!UJL

@
GIVE SEVEN GIFTS IN ONE this holiday season with Packard Bell's
"souped-up" appliance. For those who want to splurge without break-
ing their pocket books this ho);day season, Packard Bell's newest mul-
tImedia PC may he thc answer. More than a computer ~ystem th('
Spectria records incoming telephone calls; acts as a televisIOn"' pro-
Vides music, news, sports and weather via FM radio; sends and re~eives
~axe~;and plays audIO CD" - yet is easier to operate than a VCR. This
deSigner" computer also ha~ colored snapoonlsnapooff panel .. to match

your color scheme. More than 25 software title", worth mOTe than
$lOOC,arc bundlt,d in.

Thursday, November 24, 1994

Has Built-In Tv,FM Radio, Fax, Stereo CD Player

IDesigner' Computer Provides
Entertainment and Produdivity

Without brcdl.1I1g your \\dllct lhl~
holiday 'Cd' on. you Ldn ,urpn,c thc
collcgc ,tudcnt or exccutlve on your
]I<,t with seven glfr, the latc,t mulll-
media per<;ondl computer a $1.000
IIbrdry of ,ottwdrc. a tele\ 1'lOn .In
.m<;wenng machme. a fax mach11le .In
FM ,lereo dnd d CD pld}er

lmpo';lble') Not wllh Pdcl.ard Bell ,
nc\; SpedTld computer - It , .In .111
III one mulhmedld PC th.lt md>"lmlle,
the limited ,pdce ot the fdmlly room
collegc doml or home olllce while pro
\ Idlng entcrtdlnmenl ,.md productlvlly
fundlOn' of ~I'" con,Ul11cr eledronK'
dpplldncc, With th" new ,y<;tem you
cdn plJY your .ludlO CD' kccp lrac" of
your per,ondl fin.lnce, record \ilCOm
mg c,I1I, pld) mtuddlve g,lnlC' h,tcn
to thc rddlO tc,lcll vour chl1dren thc
.llphabct or gLo,er Jph, dnd do much
more And II cOl11e, 'W Ilh '27 ,o!l\\dre
tltlc, for bU\IElC" CdUL.ltlon cnlcn.un
I11cnl referenLl ,ll1d on fme Jcle"

Thank you for your patronage - we look forward
to serving you in the upcomzng year!

J<Jf~ANDBAm~ E N.OOROTORN ~- ;/I REMODELING FREEESmtAm
: CAllPENm. PAINmG ASTE UCENmJ fi INSURED

VINYL t1 CERAMIC fILES I M r R 0 V l M l N T SIN C F.XCELl.D« REF'EJl£¥CES
CODEVIOUrION R!A1R SINCE1987

" . ,.,') C'('~ ..)

20515
Mack Avenue

886-7755
Carry Out Available

SKATES• CCM • Bauer • Micron
• Mo"lreof • Riedell

SOCKS. CollOdion • Christian
• Tilon • Koho • Sherwood. Vie

EQUIPMENT. Cooper. CCM
• 10m • Koho • Douglas • Vie Brown

REPAIRS. Repalming Gloves
• Reblode Skates • Goalie Pod Repairs

Friday-Saturday 3-11 Sunday 3-10

Grosse Pointe News • The Connection

RADKE'S
HOCKEY CENTER
Michigan's Most Experienced Hockey Supplier

Micron Pro laser Skates
Boys sizes 1-6 $59.95 Mens sizes 7-12 $64.95

Hours Sunday 11-3, Mon Fri 9-7, Sat 9-5

23517 Nme-Mac~ Dr I St Clair 5hores
772.2050

SEAFOOD • STEAKS • ROTISSERIE - RIBS & CHICKEN
• COCKTAILS AVAILABLE

Complete HOCKEY SUPPLIES
and REPAIR FACILITIES For
Your
HOCKEY
NEEDS

Page 26
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First in
NAUTICAL FASHIONS,

CLOTHING, GIFTWARE,
& DECOR

Extended HolIday Hours
I 0 Mile & Jefferson • St Clair Shores

810-777-8300

EQUIPPED FOR
THE LONG HAUL

GIFTS AFLOAT

THE KAWASAki B"vOLJ~
400 4x4 is A VERSATilE WORkHow,E dESIGNEd TO 'rlAkE TOuGI! iAsks EASY.

• TOOQu~'y~91ee, h9ultI-rooIHI, 4-vAh:~ ~NCi!~ ~M~11'lf

• ).A>pHd IRAN'lMI'>SION wnli IlfV~R'>f ANd ~"mA-low flRSI CitAll fOIl blrrll"'~PUlliNG POWHl
• Doubl~.WlSlibo.-.t moNl ANd QUAd.lINk II~AR '>l1'>fl~N'>IO"i SY'>I~'"
• Ful~lIMf/ fOUR-wHHI dRlv~ ANd h..,md.sllp nlO.....d,fh-RH'IIAI

&~~~
, r

~
I II :'\

, ~

'Wemak tour
Holiday Sliopping~'Ea.r

THE
lYAUTICAL MILE

185 West ,\~aple
Om\ ntm\ n BIrmingham
810540 hURO O!l76)
:"\.Sat lOam.1) )Opm

ThanksgWlng through Chr"tmas
M.Sat lOam 9pm Sun l2 'ipm

,ought-after Item m thl<; I.-Jtegory 1<;the
new MIckey & Company Pen
Retaller~ predict It will do to wntmg
m<;truments what the Mickey watch
dId to tImepieces To save yourself
~hopplng lIme, call 1-800 556 7354,
and you C<ln get the name of d local
retailer or cham that l.-afTleS the new
MIckey & CompJny Pen

GIft, Ilke thl<; are a <;mart chOice
They appeal to a WIde range of age,
and mterests, and they combll1e the
element~ of ulIllly and fun JU\t
remember to look for quallt \ J' ) ou
,hop, .,ml.-e your gift h .1 reflectIOn of
your feeling; towdfd th.!t pef'>on

ONE OF THIS YEAR'S HOTTEST
holiday gifts adds a "little charac-
ter" to anyone's life. The Mickey &
Company Pen, made by Colibri,
has many of the qualities shoppers
are looking for when they need
the "perfect" gift, It's affordable.
unique, well-made and a "fun"
thmg to give or receive.

J'oyeux Noel from

\)tLLE PROVENC
\_ ~ french Country Decor, Dmgn alld Gifts f

• European Antiques
• Scrubbed Pine Furniture
• QUlmpcr Faience Hand-Painted

Ceramics
• Pterre Deux Fabrics and Personal

Accessories Collection
• Ch"lstopher Radko Ornaments
• Vera Bradley
• [ntenor Destgn and Accessones

Shopping Tips to Find the
Perfect Holiday Gift

When com,umcT'. dIe a,ked what they
dl,Ii"e mol,( about holldJy ~hopPlng,
the same three complamt~ Me u~ua\ly
hedfd the crowds, the cost and the dlffi
cult~ of findmg Just the nght" thmg for
:,omeone However your holiday trip to
the Itore doc,n t nced to be dIfficult It
~ou follow a fcw tip, to <;ucee,,,

A, far as thc crowd~ go, many ,hop-
peI'> find that they can beat thIS prob-
lem by ~hoppmg carly In the ,ea~on
Jnd aVOIding If pO"'lble, the peak
,hoppmg hour~ at the l3Igc, crowded
,hopping centef\ Vlsll1ng ul11que,
,mailer retatlcfl" like ~tatlOner~, Jewel-
er, and othcr "peclaily ~hops, can not
only beat the crowds but Jl~o make
,hoppmg more plea~ant Becdu,e they
Jrc le,~ crowded, you also get the ben-
efit of more personal attentlOn from
'Jlc,people a ranty 111 the dnnual
holiday' mob ,cene, "

In lOoay', economy, co~t ha, moved
up the Ii"t of shopping con~lderal1om
The belt way to Jddres~ thl~ I; to loo\..
for value m glfl; - not jU~t pnce If"
ca,y to ~pend a lot of money and come
a\\JY with very lIttle If you don't keep
VJluc m mmd 11l1n\.. of value m terms
Llf how much ~omebody WIll enJoy
}our gift and find It useful, mterestmg
or thoughtful Aho, think 01 Jl as a
function of how well-made an Item I~

No\\- to the loughe~t part how to
pIC,I'C thJt special person on your lIst
- dnd certainly, Ihe) are all <;pecldl
tor one rea~on or another The ea<;le~t
Ilay 10 figure oul the nght gIft 1<;to lI<;-
ten "or m<;tdnce, pay attention when
you go ,hoppmg or thumb through cal-
,Ilog, or LlfCu!ar<; With a fnend or
<;pou,c M.lkc J mentJI note 01 thc
thm", thc~ commcnt about and wntc
thLl~ do\\ 11 Thl'> call ,ave a lot of
~uc,,~ork later on Aho, m'l\..c d )1',t
~lt dun IIIC' Jnd mtcre,h that thc reclp
lcnl h,t, Jnd try to find ,omethmg that
tit, In With thJt h,t

Thrce 'pcu fi~ qU.llille., to 100" for
III I ~llt ,Irc rom,II1L<~utIlIty or fun A
l\ck'Omld gift Jlway' ha, one of Ihe,e
'ill,tllllc'> A gill that comhme, two or
morl '" ,I rCollKeep ...I\..e

For lIl,tollllC Ihl') eJr , catalog, and
r<J.lller' arc hlghlightmg cartoon char
Iller, a, nCI cr beforc - and IlOt ju<;t
lor chtldrcll cuher While the Mlc"ey
I\lou,e "',llch lor cXJmplc, ha<; heell a
,t Iple Uem lor ycar, thl' 'Cd'OIl It,
hCLIl j01Iled oy other high quality

L har,lcter' Item, geared for the adult
,tIld child m.lf"et Perhdp,> the mo'>l

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
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( (l\ll'\,)

16910 Kercheval
Grosse POinte, MI48230

3138821300

g grJh.l111 cracl,er "quare,
8 large m""hm.lllo\>' '>

I cup Tnan~ You' BrJnd More I rul!
Chem or lIght Cherry !'Ie FIlling

PIJLe onc pieLC 01 (Jndv on eJeh
cra( hcr ~ ILro\1 d\ e four cr.1Lhcr, .It

.I II111e 011 high ( IOO'7r) .. 'i 'L(ond,
10 olle Illillutc Uilli I LhocolJIL ,IJr"
10 mclt PI,ILC one I11dl\hrnJllol'. on
C.leh Lr.teher MILfOI\.lle I) 10 ,()
,eLond, IJIlIII 'of! Top e.leh "llh .1
'[loonlu} 01 LhLrr) IrlJl1lg Repe.lI
\1.lke' I{ \er\lnl!'

1 r\ Ihl\ fLLlpe II 1111 fh.IrJk '\ ou
MorL Irull pe,IL" rJ\J10CTT) hlueOcm
or 'Ir,lI'hcn ~ lilllTlg, too

~Scii:thg~
?tanilmailr 800d. 6'1 J(m~ng arlm

22216 GRATIOT (4 Blocks South of 9 MIle)
eASTPOINTE, (l J 0 772-8792

Chern ~':\IClf('\
Prep Time: J min.

'lICrO\\cl\t.. J .iiie: 4 min.
I OH 17 0/ ) L!loLoi Itl lln I) broken

Into l- 'CL!lon,

PhmOV1/l!l I mIni" of \or/li 1m nl (111 p,.t'( 1\ \\JJdUlilf

,-I (lUf hOlldd) gUC\'" \\ III
(omC bJL~ lor \ more \I hcn ) ou ~cr.c
them th" 'lUlL\.. holld,n IrCdl Cherr}
S Morc\ mJuc I'.lIh ncl'. Thdnk You
More I rUIl Cherr\ PIC Illling hnnll J

ne\>, la,lc ,en,.llllln 10 Ihl'> old Lh lId
hood 1.1' omc IOU L "' .Iho \IJrt J ne\\
famll) Ir IU1\lOn h) hJI 11ll!e fllldrL n help
prep.l'L Ih" LJ" Je"Lrt

"y ou II he ,n .1Ild oul 01 Jhe hlichen
,n nL,lril no IIIIlL IllIh 1110re Il1lle 10
'pend \\ Ilh tr end, .llld IlIllll) Ih"
hoild 1\ 'L "on

A New Twist To
A Childhood Favorite

Thursday, November 24, 1994

The Village Toy Company
mVltes you to discover the mmlature

make believe world of

Grosse Pointe News • Th«::Connection

There are 275 different sets In 16 themes Includmg
The new King's Large Castle

Tournament Knights Royal Viewing Stand
Baron's Battle Tower

See the Victorian ManSion on Display With
the new Wedding Carriage and Wedding Reception

Make your playmobi. Christmas List Todayl

playmobil
A..........,;:

VILLA(I[:
T.OY

Page 12
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Express Your Love

With Cultured Pearl Jewelry

Make Sure YouSee Our Colledable
Corner! 5no Bobies, SnowVillage

& Sno Globes

( ;om!>letely C(LI;u(l/ fen
O~)cr48 Yean I

Save 50% on All the
trimmings! Garlands. bulbs. crystal.

blown gloss ballst unique
ornoments. quality Iightsets

& novelty Iightsets.

B1RMINGHA \1 • Acro~~from
'i 5 5 BUlld1n1:

N4 1'119 t-t,l" \l: "l" ,'J

LlVONIA- Ju~t We~t of Mlddlebeh
12: 9:\1 Nll\l W b ~II, R<l

for the holidays'

Prices from $49.95
Also confemporary styles avatlable
in clear or black lucile from $29.95

;";OVl - Betv.een Beck & Wl\Om Rd.
14~l\~l 4~;l\1('l1nJ R'Hr

These beautiful
all hardwood

folding choirs
are the perfect solution

for your Holiday
seating needs.

,
.oj ~ t ..,

'~)~'i j-v

~ <,
~ .. 1«:: ~ ~ ;",\

qUdlity 1Jltor~ arc CJ,lcr to Judge wllh
the naked eye bec.lU~e the) .Ire far
more JppJrent

Lu,tcr l~ the m\),l Important factor
III Judging the ljudlllY of .I cultured
pedrl Lu.,ter reler., 10 d lombmJ.tlon of
,urface ~hllle J.nd .I deep, almO.,1 three
dlmen.,londl glolV emandllng from
wllhm the heart of a pedrl

One of thc be~l way, to evaluate lu,-
ler 1\ hy 100"lI1g .II your reflecllOn on
the ,urface of a peM) If your refleltlon
I'> dear and cmp, thLIl lhe peM)I' .l real
gem (no pun 1I1tendcd) The foggIer
your rellelllon, Ihe Ie.,., vdluJ.hJc Ihe
peJrl \, Steer de.1f 01 peM" thdl Jppear
to he too whIle J.nd chdll..), \lnle Ihl'> 1.,
.I telll,tle "£11 of poor quailt)

fhc .,econd 1110,1ImpO!1dnt thmg to
1001.. tor In " reJ.rl I'> II, \urt.lce A,
lulturcd pedrh .Ire made by n.llure. It
I'> rdrc to hnd .1 pedrl Ih"t I'> complelel)
tree 01 .1\\) ,urfd<.c hkml'>he, ,uch J'
wfllll..le, Jild IIn) bump, 1 hu, the
tewcr blcnmhe, on .I peJrl. the more
IJIU,lhle II J' A.ny '>lrand 01 pedrl, thJl
JprC.lr, to bc Iree 01 blemJ,hc, lrolll .1

dl'>lJ.IlCe 01 2 teet l.m be uJII\H.!crcd .I

good qU.Jll1) .,tr.lIltl
Color III pl,lrI, " d nl.lncr 01 prefer

ence Wllllc \\ hlle pCdrh \\ llh I \ er)
,ilght pin!. IInl lcnd 10 be pnced ,I III
tic hlgtH:f 'h,lIl olher color, II I'
,II", ,I), be'l 10 I1lJlch pCJrI lolor wIIh
the '''111 10llC 01 the womdn wCdrlng
the gem, Wlull.,hfr1n" pe.Ir1, 1001..
hc.,t on \IOlllen wllh f.l\f h.ur Jnd S"1I1
\chlle lrC.lm coloreJ pedr" lend to
100" oelle1 on women WIlh darker
lomplexlon,

A, !dr .l, ,hape I, eonlcrned the
t1\o'>lpn/cd pe,lr!'> .lrc round .lI1d '1m
metnl.ll SlIghtly oft-round pe.!r" ,Irc
!Jf morc ~oml1lon on the I1ldr"ct dnd
repre,ent ,1 good value bCl.lU\C from a
dl'>lJnlC lhe) tend to 1001.. round
A.,ymm~lf1l.ll pe.lr}., ottcn [crmed
oJroque pc,1rh .lfe unlqul 111 ,hJpc
,IIH.! Irc rf1~cd I,lr k" th 111r"ltnO
pllrh

There .Ire tcw llnle, dunng the yedr
when f.lnll!Je, dnl1 frtelld~ Cdn gel
together to expre,., the love Jnd devo
llOIl th,lt lIC., them togcther Perhap,
Ihdt'., why thc hohddy .,ea,on hd'
becolne .I vcr) ~peual OCCd'lOn for
peop": around the Ilorid

With the hohdJy .,ed~on dray,1I1g
do'>e' e,lch day the Jll!lClpaliOn of
upcommg te,uvll1e~ ,llr., excitement m
us all The ,pmt of gllmg aWJken., lhe
,cercI Santa hIdden m'lde, lunng u, 10
dnd OUI of ,>hopplllg malh with hope.,
of findmg the perfecl gilt

The hohday '>e,\'>on I~ the perfell
lillie to gIVe a .,peclal gIlt of love
beaut) .lOd value - a gltL th.ll relleu,
lhe qualille, of lhe reClplelll Jnl!

expre",es the genuIne feeling, of the
gIft giver Thdt', why lultuled Pldr!'>
hJve become cla.,,,,c glfl'> for the holl
ddY~ White .I, lhe nc~v-f ..llcn ,now on
.. Chn,tmd' mornmg )et .I, WJml Jlld
glOWing .I, .I 10J.,ly yule log lire
pearl, reallv do capture lhe c.,.,cnce
and .lmbl.lnce 01 the .,ea.,ol1

And though cultured pe.lrb .In: Lon
'Idered fJlle gem., It"e dlJillond., .Illd
ruble, lhey .lre one 01 the mor<- .lftord
dhlc gem, for ohopper., Ihl' .,ea'OI1

A gltL of cultured pe.lrl Jewelry l.m
be lound 10 'Ull Ju,t aboul .In) ,hop
pcr ., hudget A ILhlfOU, p.llr of '>Iud
C.lrnng, ,t,ln., .lI ,Ihout $10 with .l
cla"'lc pe.lrI fIng begmn 111£.11 dhout
S I00 A "lyl",h br.I<..elcl bcgll1' .It
Jbout 52')0. dnd .In Jllurll1g lultured
pe.lf] ned.lace can be purcha,ed for .I,
101\ .I, '5800 <\ Illde lan~ly of cu].
Lllred pCJr1 Jew.:!!) Lan be found 111d
I J..,t ds~ortment 01 'lyle, at mo'>l 10C.l1
departmcllt Jnd Jewel!) ,tore,

When purchasmg any plcle 01 lul-
tured pearl Jcwelr). Il" .I good Ide.1 10
I..now wh.!t you're bu) II1g .Ind hoy, to
1001.. for quality Ju,t 11"<: d'<;l11ond,
peJr" havc a II Ide 'pcLlrum o! ljUJI
It) dlfferenle, IhJ.I dLlCrl1lll\e IhL
overJII beaut) Jnci \ due of I p' if)
Ho",ever unlll..L dl.ll110l1l.h 1I, "

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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the planet, the n'e of hUJl1.tnil) IhL
e'plor"llon~. Ihe u>nt1Kb the III
umph<; More th.tn 700 detdlko lull
color r1lu,trcllloll' m"].,,, h"lOn ,OIllL
thing to explore ,100 rc,~cmhL r
TllIrtv five detailed \IOr!C ,'nd
regIOnal map, plu, 10 Ir.m,cultuf.tl
lImehne'. grJphIC,llI) ,how Ihe pdlal
Ie] development of 01\ cr,e 1I\ 1)lla
lIOns worldWide

Thl' ulllque combm.lllOn of fd'ot
paced qUIz game~ ,md hl'tonedl fdL"
boo<;ts recall of hl,tOry ,pellfil ~ \1 hllc
at thc <;Jme lime provldmg .I mulillul
tural context for hJ<;tory HI,tory Sdfdn
prOVides the "global pICture' nC<'C"df)
for student~ (and history buff,) to Inler
pret and undeNdnd the contexludl "g
mficdn<.e of hl~toncal even"

Aceordmg to a recent ,ludy by the
US HlSlory Report Card. whIle ha'll
hl~tory IllfOrmatlon I~ herng retained
few elementary through high ~ch()ol
~tudent~ "under'land the InterrelallOn
<;hlp<; among h"loncal evenl, per,om
and document,

QlldJit> eon"rllCllOn 'upern 1l,ld,
mil' lonle'll If'd (dlle ,t".n Ii \ 11< l
comhlnl y, 1Ih hOIl r, of I I"~ "lilln II \
10 m.t!., 11"'01\ '>,d,lTI Thl pule,1
!!Itt !or chJidr.,n .Ill' I () ,illd III
ddult, h"lllr} hutt, .mol h()()~ IOo,CT'
'>1I~L:"led f,'I"l! prll< I, ",lJ (J'i I hl
(ompIIQIIOI/lf 'ulu"" loul A'\t\
llil h,llIlnL' 1 ooh lor 1I1'!or) '>,tI'l.
.II W,lId, nhooh, 11101 011", 'I'ell 111\
re Till dlld II 'lll I 'lll'f 'lor,
n,'IIOII\\ Idl

Seleclmg Ihe perfe<..t holldcl) gill
<;hould be e.t<;y. nghl" All you re look
109 for " <;omelhmg <;rectal -- tun, bUI
nOl mmdk" - \1 Ilh blull-1I1 vdlue, nol
lU,1 .1 blg pnce l.tg - Ihal Will hold II~
mlere<;1 for year~ not JU';! .t few mm
utes Uh, dld <;omeone 'dy ed~y'l

Surc' Just tal-I' a look .It HI<;lory
Sat.tn' I, an mnov.ttlve combmatlon of
a beautlfull) Illustr.tted hl<;tory book
.tnd an electrollic qUIz game from
Educational In<;lghts, the Sdme foll.s
who produced the aW.trd-wlnnmg
GeoSafan Learnmg Sy,tem

Hlslory Saf.m wrli have children
dnd adulls me<;menzcd for hours Its
combmatlOn of pnmed ,exl and mter
active qUI7Les Will ~end even the
most dl<;mtere<;ted couch bound k.lds
on a <;pcllbmdmg advenlure bad .. III
\1mI'

A WONDERFUL GIFT Cor history buffs anti students ages 10 and up
(including adults), History Safari, from Educational Insights, is an illus-
trated history book wit h an electronic quiz game built in Corfun and
improved learning.

Offenng hOUr<; of capllvatmg read-
10g for adult~ and children, HI~lory
Safan 1<;the gIft of a hfetlme' Not only
1<; the book engaging hy Il,elf, but
Hl~tOry Safan take~ 11 one glanl <;lep
further to really grah kld<; who have
been brought up on computer game<;
Hlqory Saf.m '''C'ompuQUll7er' l'
,Ktu.llIy d battery opcr,lted <.OmPUler
I/<.d qld7 mdchlTlc hulll lTllo Ihe hod
Love, oj the boo!.

Give Ihe Gift of a Voyage
Through Time

Thursday, November 24, 1994

More thdn 2 000 ~L,\T' of ""orhl 1m
Ion Lome ,iii \ l' ThrouL:h Ihe (ompll
QUI/I( r IDldl<.d .. lOllS! Ihe light n],lr
I'm ,mol operatllH! lI"/tn, of muiliple
lllOllcqUllle' I !t'uronl< '(\lInd, ,lilt!
1l,l,hlTle heh" l,lplmp hid' olllelliion
1-" rde them Throll~h th, 'lUll lnd g'H
In,11I11 P""I,\( [llnl Irll Till 111

I qll,lih 11llnpllT1C >lL thl ''if> r 1('<.,
0' il,,,, rll,dlv III Ilr III IlIl"tl,\IIOIh

dId l \t Irom lhL h~!'lfH iiiI' nl I lI~l

, t'" 1'1." III Ih, d,,, lopnll III "I

• New Lme of Books • Angels
• An Array of Chnstmas Items

• Yankee Candl~ & Accessones
• Seasons PotPOUrrI & Oils

• All OccasIOn GIft Items
• Santas • and MoreT

Just A Little Bit
of Everything

"A Gift Shop"

Hundreds of new Greeting Cards
Boxed & Indlvldual Cards

"I.w and Unique ChrIStmas
Items arnvmg dallyl

00Stl.l Ius
OLYMPUS

VII" (ompKI HI&~ Otssgn 0 mere & oz. ~ f"ad,colfy ~Ki>, ,n \W' p.11m.
5<Jpor,"'rp 35mm n.5 Olympu.l.n.
M.ao Foru"n~ Shooo .. clo ... s 14 In

Ad"nc,o Mull mod< fl ... ~ wilh ALI().S lor ,ro...,.p rMJChon
R.. II",,~ \\r ..findtr g'W<' ",'gh! de piau",
FYlll Aulom.!,( aulo bad a<t,"'(I'..-xi " ,00 - aulo DX 11m «<I n~
IkJ rt In 5011 lImN f<y ''''1 ",Ii I""lldllldrY:l I)'oup ~)I,
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Luncl,Served Mondoy thru Saturday
10 00 a m -3 00 pm

Drnner Served
Wednesday thru Saturday

.4 00 P m 'hi c10srng
Brunch se,ved Sunday

10 30 a m 'hi 2 00 p m
With ClaSSical GUllanst

LIve Entertomment
Fn & Sat Evenmgs

Reserve Your 'andly and
Office Christmas Partie. Now!

I.P.IS Hallmark &
Can1era Center

17051 Kerch ('va J il1-the- Vi [[age

882-7790 885-2267

~
'''~. , 'F. :r.

00 · AY
T R A D -I T ION S

~
ri7
!!ko/le~

~j&

l1Je award-winning
smash hft.

O{Vmpus 00 Stylus.

t!iVICTORi:A PLACE:
" r I House of Shop pesF _26717 Ul1/. Mo,k.S'. CIa" Sho,"' 772.0780

~
t'->it~ ••, " .- .
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Magical Sparkle of Crystal Creates
Me11UJrahle Gifts

This holiday season, share the enchanting glow of cut crystal with an
assortment of gifts from Swarovski. Traditional holiday items, such as a
train, teddy bear and Christmas ornament, take on a magical quality
when crafted in brilliantly cut crystal. An exquisitely detailed, minia.
ture crystal train will captivate the train collector with its hinged tip.
ping wagon and detachable ears; a tiny, sparkling teddy bear is a bril.
liant rival to its fluffy cousin; and the 1994holiday ornament serves as
the perfect holiday keepsake, sure to be treasured for years to come.
These Swarovski Crystal items are available at better department and
specialty stores nationwide, with prices ranginglrom $37.50 to $375.

Grosse Pointe News • The Connection Page 13
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~ Send the FfD@ Give the POINSETTIA CHRISTMAS CHRISTMAS RAFFLE 1
~ Joy to theWorld •CrystAl I Hurricane Bouquet PLANTS TREES N~=se NNecessary ~
tt- Bouquet ~.' ,~fund.H.. rts. ,\:l ~\ $.n TO$~ft99 $t499 --I 11~ w """"" . • WJ:r- 1 Beautiful Christmas Centerpiece jj

! Long LastJng I!It UP $25 00 Value ~
.... OI~Wra.~:-. r-------------------, I Long Lasting Poinsettia Plant

I \ I WREATHS $25.00 :U. I I come In our store any day S a.m.-S p.m. jj
11: I ~ 1 • f1JLLY DECORATED WITII I Raffle Date December 24th, Around 3 p.m.

ii RIBBONS & CONES I;~~~I~~~~T~~.:.~~~~.:.n~~ra.::ng~t 3'IClcflma $699 & UP I I Super Special Custom Made Deluxe 1J
l $2500 M"" $3495 D,I",,, I ArtY WRflATII VAWED $10 & UP IIRED VELVET TIE BOW IJ
~

OulofTown Available OulofTo ...n Available Ito% OPP w/coupon II $~99 Reg 1499 I ~
Sltghlly More Slightly More I 0 EXP 12.24.94 I' . I 'ttL .J I!"~~£?~ - !".!!e.!~e!'~~ _Eo!? 2.21~.J 121t BROWSE OUR CUKISTMAS TRIM suor r----C-"-Kl-S-TM"i-S-TD~-ES----'1r"EAVYCEDAR~;piNERorIN-Gl J

!f AND NOTICE OUR LOW PRICES ON 1'11\ IUJ I
b ·GraveBlankets' Christmas Candles. Wreaths' Roping I $500 ANY CHRISTMAS I I 50c: IJ
~

• Fancy BOUghs' Ornaments. Artificial Trees & Wreaths I -- TREE VALUED AT I I ft Reg 60ft I •
d I $20 and Up I I 50 ft. 60 ft. per coli $29.99 I 11

t. nnsel • Ribbon & custom Ma e Bows • Gift Wrapping I OFF I I Ilnllt .3 coils While Suppllc'i l asl I ~
i Fresh Trees • potted Spruce Trees' Bird Feeders LW!C~£.o~ E.2. E2.4.:..94..JL.W~c.£.L!£.O~ !~2.22~~

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION



Christmas Trees
• Fraser Fir • Douglas Fir • Scotch Pine

• Norway Spruce • Blue Spruce
• Aust, Pine, Balsam

MELDRUM & SMITU
NURSERY

Live Potted Trees. Small Mixed Nob!e Candle Rings • Chnstmas
Greens. Michigan Holly Berrre:.• Custom Decorated Live Wreaths

• Holly Mistletoe-Jun' ....er-Boxwood-Cedar-Oregon Noble
• Branches & Wreaths. roping. Tree Stonds • Plants. Azaleas

• Azalea Trees. I)olnsettlas - all sizes. Cyclamens

We deliver and put on tree stands.
Small Decorated Tree Decorations Craft Supplies

Artificial Trees& Roping Centerpieces Christmas
Pine Cones Ribbon - Bows Sweat:;hlrts

CUSTOM DECORATED WREATHS - EUCALYPTUS - GRAPEVfNE •

50% OFF HOLLAND BULBS

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 9 A.M. - 6 P.M.
17750 MACK (corner Rivard)

Grosse Pointe
885-5433

GINGERBREAD MEN
Makes /6

2 scant tablespoons or 2
(l~-ounce)packages
active dry yeast

~ cup warm water (105° to
I1SQF)

2 cups whole wheat flour
2 teaspoons salt
~ cup sugar
1 teaspoon powdered mustard
1 teaspoon ground cinnamon
1 teaspoon ground ginger
~ teaspoon ground cloves
2 cups warm milk (105° to

I1S°F)
M cup dark or light molasses
~ cup solid vegetable shortening
5 to 6 cups unbleached all.

purpose flour
large egg beaten with 1 table.
spoon cold milk, for the egg
wash
Raisins, for decoration

I In a large bowl, soften the yeasl m
the water

2 Whisk the whole wheat flour, salt,
sugar, mustard, cmnamon, gmger, and
cloves together to dlslJ1bute the spices
evenly through the flour. Add the mlx-
lure to lhe yeast WIth the milk,
molasses, shortemng, and 1 cup of the
all-purpose flour Beat vIgorously WIth
a dough whIsk or a heavy-handled
spoon for 2 mmutes.

3 Gradually add more of the
remaming flour, it. cup at a lime, until
the dough fonns a mass and begms to
pull away from the SIde of the bowl
Turn the dough out onto a floured
work surface

4 Knead, adding more flour, a lIttle
at a tIme as necessary, for 8 to IO mIn-
utes, or untIl you have a smooth, elas-
lIc dough and bll~teN bcgm to develop
on the surface

5 Put the dough mto an OIled bowl
Turn to coal the enUre ball of dough
with 011 Cover with a lIghtly woven
kItchen lowel and leI nse for about I
hour, or until doubled In Sl7e

6 Turn the dough out onto a lightly
oiled work surface and dIVIde It 10 half
(You'll be usmg 2 bakmg sheet~ - If
JOU have a ~mall oven or olIly I bakIng
~heel, ~ee Note, page 189) DIVIde each
pIece m half agam and contInue unlIl
there arc 16 equal pIeces WorkIng
WIth one plCce at a lIme, plOch otf a
pIece of dough about the SIze of a golf
ball Shape 111010 a smooth ball and sel
a'Ide Shape the remaInder of the pIece
of dough Into a ,mooth ball and gently
rollthl~ mto a 4-mch cylInder, thIS WI]]
he Ine body Put the ~maller ball at the
top for a head U~mg ~CJssor~, cut the
dough to make arm~ and leg~ Put the
dough on a parchm ..nt-Ilned bakmg
~heet and ~pread It oul to make a gm-
gerbread man Cover w1th a towel
Shape lhe remaInmg plece~ of dough
1010 gmgerbread men m lhe ,ame way,
~paclOg Ihem 2 Inches apart on the
bakmg ,heet~ Let me, covered, for 4';
mmule,

7 About 15 mInute~ before the end
of mmg, preheat the oven to 17soF

8 Ju~t before bakIng, lightly bru~h
each man with lhe egg wa~h Decorate
with ral,m~ for eye~, nme, mouth. and
butlon~ U~lOg a toothpIck pre~~ the
ral~m~ fmnly Inlo lhe dough or they
Will come off when Ihe dough f1~C~
dunng bakmg

9 Bake the gmgerhread men for 2';
to ,0 mmule~, or unlIl they are", ell
hrowned (the tntcrnal temperature
~houJd reach 190'f.) Remove from the
hakmg ~heet~ and coolon a ral k

The mouth-watering aroma of
fre~hly baked breads and the embrac
Ing warmth of the famlly kItchen
combme to create pIcture-perfect hoh-
day memone~ Now, WIth the help of
The Bread Book (HarperColhns) by
Betsy Oppenneer, everyone can create
la~IIng sea~onal mernment whIle
munchIng wonderful homebaked
breads fireSIde

Balung a loaf of bread from scratch
can ~eem lIke an mUtrudatmg project,
e~peclally to a "bread vIrgin" And
every now and then, even the most
seasoned baker has problems the
dough won't nse, the crumb IS exces
~Ively aIrY, or maybe a yeast bread IS
heavy and compact These and other
mIshaps are usually easy to remedy -
If you know how to troubleshoot. says
Oppenneer, veteran baker and teacher

Featurmg more than 200 recipes
and techmques for bakIng and shap-
IDg perfect breads, muffms, rolls,
buns, biSCUIts and plZ7as, The Bread
Book contaInS recIpes that really
work And contrary to what "bread
vlrgms" mIght thmk, you don't need
hard-to-find, expensIve mgredlents or
compltcated utenSIls

"RIght tlus mmute," say, Oppenneer,
, you most lIkely have everythmg yOIl
need In your kllehen to make a deh
claus loaf of bread flour, yeast and a
bread pan "

Knowmg that many cooks WIll be
ventunng IOta the world of bread bak
mg for the first lIme, the author nse~ to
the occasIOn WIth a thorough explana-
tIon de fundamental eqUIpment, tools
and mgredlents before movmg on WIth
several different "classes"

Both begmners and expenenced
bakers alIke WIll treasure her bakmg
tIpS, techmques for shapIng dough,
(cook~ can get first-hand the secrets of
makmg mgemou, shapes for truly
stunning hohday pre,entallon,) and a
"'Ide assortment of recIpes

Whether yeast bread~, bread~ WIth
natural and ~ourdough qarters, or
qUick bread~, these are uncomplicated
reclpe~ deSigned for the home kItchen
'I developed all the reclpe~ In my

kitchen at home because I wanted
them to worl,. for others In thelf
home~." ~ay~ Oppenneer

And contrary to a prevlou~ly held
m)!h bread I~ the perfecl no fat food
Bread I~ low 10 calones and high m

Create a Season of Picture-Perfect
Bread Memories

Thu~day, November 24, 1994

flher which Increa~e~ the human
mctaboh~m and help~ ourn caJonc,
more efficlcnlly

Here ~ a wann, mVltmg reLipe per
fed for holiday enlenammg

Grosse Pointe News • The ConnectionPage 14p~~~~~~~~~~~~~
t FLEXSTEEL J
t PRE-HOLIDAY J
l SAVINGS Ji Save Up To 30% jl ON ALL MERCHANDISE ...,...:~, ~

U= INCLUDING ...- i l j
i:t SPECIAL ORDERS ~ -' ~. t '~J (ie

l .....~"y..~{ "'.,.".. ,,-].).~

",""" " ... ~~,~;i
.... :-... <0 ~---.._-~ ~ "- ~ ..:#''t:-..; ..

U: ;,~ ~'~~:~»i{f'11it ~~~~ t;~ t~ tJ5 TREMENDOUS SALES PEOPLE ~

it LARGE SELECfION ~it OF ALL TOP BRANDS

u: Stanley • Peters - Revington
it Hooker e Lexington

~Fournier'sFurniture "Mo' i
~ 27113 Harper, St. Clair Shores Centenmab I
~ 776-8900 10MI~ " .¥

k~~~~a;;~ww~W;;;~~A '. ..•
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FREE SET UP
& SERVICE

12 Mile Rd
N

0
" EI ")('''s.'' (' _-i

11 MlleRd " t~96

$5~~~OO $3 9"9
SALE! _

Grosse Pointe News • The Connection

~/~\
~~

~ tJ«It 42'"'- ~ Ut- tk 4<:UHe ~

27603 Gratiot • North of 11 Mile • Roseville
777-1717. 371-1810

• FREE DUIV£RY
Financing. 90 Days Same as Cash

OPEN MONDAY through SATURDAY 10 AM 9 PM ~~,;.~~ [_V1S411
1 CLOSED SUNDAYS " J

La-Z-Boy

o Gifts You'll Still
Be Opening Years
From Now

La-Z-Bo~ high leg recliners
give you the style and ~.,
grace you want, and the ~;-
comfort you need.
Impeccably tailored and
exquisitely detailed,
each one iscarefully
crafted to last,
'Stratford" Softly styled With
alluring lines and gracefully
curved cabrlole legs.

CEDAR CHEST
"Bountiful" Reg. $589 A touch of
country romance in a pine finished $3 8 9chest with an Award Wmning
Stencil designed front and deep SALE I
storage feature. 45x181/2x24"H. •

dnn"~ thdt gl\C c\en de~Jgndled dllvcr,
~omethlf1g 10 Lclehrd{C

Hot Mulled Grape Juice
I4~ 07 hOltle WelLh', Grdpe JUKe
1 cup~ of hre" cd {Cd
I 112 t~p lemon Loncentr dtc
I 1/2 cup, ordnge JUILe
1/4 LUp grdnulmed ~ugdr
J 1/2 "p L1nndmOn
6 cl(l' e~

Combine .III Ingredlenl, In ,dllee
pdn Bnng 10 .I boil dnd "mmer for
"ITIInutcs Sen e hot Mdke' eighteen
112 cup ~enlng'

Mimosa

I J 2 07 can of Welch, I rOlcn Ordnge
Plnedpple ApplL' ConLentrdte

4 cup, of non alLohohL Lhdmpagnc
Wdter
ke
I Ordngc

MIX concentrdle '-'lth , Cdn, of
\\ .Iter (a~ dlreLt.:d on Lan) PldL': Ice In

punLh bOWl dnd add jUlLCmlxturc POUI
In Lhampagne jU,t belore Lompany
dm\e, Add ,lice~ 01 ordnge lor gar-
n1,h MdJ...e~t\\enty 1/2 LUp,ervmg,

Party Punch
246-01 can, 01 pm':dpple jUlLe
I 12-01 Cdn of WelLh , rroz.en

Cranberry JUILCConL.:nlrdte
Bloc" of Ice

4 hter~ of gmger die
, Icmon,
1 ,coop, of rambO\\ ,herb':l

In Sepdrd{e howl LOmblne pineapple
JUIce. cr.mbcrrv JUice Loc"lall ,md JUIce
of 3 lemon, '\11x \\ ell Place Ice hIOLJ...
In Idrge punch bo\\ I Pour JUKC nll \Iur.:
0\ cr Ice Add gmger tic dnd 'h.:rhcl
jU~l hefore ~Cf\mg Sene, 24

68 YEARS OF

• Distinguished
Fashion Furs

• Ultimate Quality
• Exceptional

Service
COME IN AND VIEW

~vwe4, '94-'95
~~
~~

'[)~7(QU.

No Duty, No Sales Tax
Full Premiums on U,S, Funds

rUldfnt .fI'f.Ff: WlNOSOR

Downtown
484 Pellll5ler. Windsor 1.519.253.5612

OPEN MON. THRU SAT, 9.5:30

'94-'95
Collection

NOW
ON

SALE

-Rememher ho'-' much fun
grdpc JUIce Wd' \\hen you were d I..ld?
Along wnh graham crdL"e~, 11Wd' thc
'~nacJ..." dt nur~ery '>Chool And II
Wd; the dnnJ... mo" mom, ~en cd .It
birthday pdrtle;

But grdpe JUILCLdn dho be the maIO
Ingredlenl of fe,llve dnn", lor ddllll~
In fall, at the turn of the centul) , when
Ihe prohibition movement Wd~ gdmmg
qrength, then Secretar> of State
Wilham Jcnnlng~ Bryan ;tarlled the
LOllntry-,md no doubt hl~ gue;t,-by
,erving Welch's Grape JUlLe at .I full-
lIre", diplomatic funLtlOn

1 hl~ year. WelLh ~ celebrate~ It,
125th dnfllver~dry d~ .I produLer
of nlllntlOu~ and whole ..ome lood,
dnd be\ er dge'

But thdt wd,n'l the mtent m 18h9.
when denu,t Thomd~ Brdl1l\\elJ WeILh
gathered ~ome Concord grdpe' nedr hl~
i'<ew Jer,ey home, o;qu.:eled the JUice
through cloth bdg, Into 12 qUdrt bottle,.
~eJled them \\ IIh Lor" ,Ind wax dnd
10\\ ered them Into bOlhng \\ Jler 10 "III
the }ea~{ and prevenl fermentdtlon

Welch', ml,-,Ion \\a, to create nOI1-
dlcoholiL '-'lne lor hl~ churLh 'Lommll
nlon 'erv\ee~ HI~ expcnment yielded
the world', fir~t proce~,ed fruit jUlLe

ToddY, Welch', I' ~tlll Ihe world',
Ic,ldl ng producer of Concord grape
product, dnd proce,",e, over 100
non-cHru, JU\I-". JJm,. JcllIe, and
fro7en product,

Around the holiday .., grdpe JUILe I'
the perfeLi ba,e for non dkohohL parl}

Have Grape Fun With
Non-Alcoholic Drinks

Thursday, November 24, 1994

•
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such as m Panasofilc' s IQ modeh
Turn the cdmcorder on, and hghtmg,
color, focus - all the essentials tor
talung good pictures - are ~et auto
matically There are flO speCIal bUlton~
to press or thmgs to remember for a

perfectly recorded Image Some dbo
con tam Dtgltal ElectrOnic Image
StablltzatlOn, whIch electromcally
keeps the recorded Image steady even
If your hand shakes

In addll1on, select PanasOnIC models
have a color electrOnIC VIewfinder. not
a black-and-white dIsplay The scenes
you see are more VIVid. hfehke and a
tcue representatIOn of what you're
recordmg Between the color
Viewfinder and the automatic feature~,
these camcorders ~Imply remove all
the gue~swork from makmg Videos

Shoppmg for d camcorder?
"Just a~k two questIOns of the sale~-

person," suggests Manmon "Does II,
tapes play m my VCR, and how easy IS
It to use?"

cleaner Just pour It IOta the IOllet. and
Jet It ~tand for an hour or ~o It c1ean~
better than any chemical cleaner, and
It'~ safe for the environment

8 To prevent '>oggy ~alad~ place .In
!Overted ~aucer In the boltom of the
~alad bowl The exee\~ liqUid drain,
off under the ~ducer and Ihe ~aJdd
stay~ fresh and emp

9 Keep a ~mal1, pla'>IK , ..ndwleh
bag handy when cookmg Then, ,hould
the phone f1ng while your hand'> arc
me""y. you can ~lmpl) place your h'lnd
m the hag and Jmwer the phone

10 Celer) JUice may he u,cd a, .Ill
effccll\ e ~tre~, rehc\er - not thaI any
one gct~ ~lrc'i'>Cdout dunng the hohd,,},'

The hook al,o reveal, dO/cn, 01
Wd)' 10 repair hurned, ,eorched or
over ,ea,oncd food,

Rohm Lea(h of TV', Iltc'l\k, oj
Ihe Rich and r ammh .. '3), Ih" hook
" 3 lun ..nd u'eful hook Ihdl 'hould Ix
on CI eT) klilhen wilmer 10 Am( f1(.1

[h" ultlnlall ~T1(l1ell rekn'tll\ l'
nol ,I "ookhook hut conlalll, morl
Ih,1O 4 ~()O hllll' lip' lurrcDl hc,llIh
IDfornloltlllll ,llld (hl'f , ,,,erl" lor
m,lklng !lfe " little e,I'>Ier It m,lh, .1

~'r,,"t l1oiId"y )lIft lor .1I1YOIl( \"nl1
f1Hlrc tll"n 2HO p,lge, .Uld 41 (Il IplL h
the hook " ,1\alidhiL tor onh S I I (h
hy l.d hn,g I KOO 497 or, .. r, or, hL" ~
1\lth YOlJr]ocal hook <,fore

and Wired directly to your televlSlon
for vlewmg That make~ playmg a tape
more of a chore than a convenIence
and, while on vacatton, usually Impos-
Sible on a hotel room teleVISion and
VCR Worst of all. because the cam-
corder IS u~ed for both recording and
playback, wear and tear IS doubled

Choosmg a VCR-comoattble cam-
corder helps whlltle down your chOIces
among the mynad of brands and mod-
els 10 buy. But, need to whittle more?
Before you buy, delerrrune how you'll
use the camcorder If you're a
"vldeophtle," seek one of the lugh-end
models WIth a vanety of speCial fea-
tures, such as digItal fades, WIpeS and
mlfronng However, many of the
newest camcorders are deSigned for
the aVid - but average -- vldeo-
maker content to capture mostly vaca-
tIOn and hohday Videos

These new model~ borrow an Idea
started m film cameras Just a few years
ago - pomt-and-~hoot slmplJ"Jly,

10 Secrets to Make Your Holidays
In the Kitchen Easier and less Stressful

When time IS at a premIUm dunng
the holidays. here IS some adVice from
Dr Myle" H Bader, author of the be~t
seiling book, 4001 Food Facts and
Chef"s Secrel~ (Myhn Pubhshmg). that
WIll make your life m the kItchen edS
ler, more producllve and poSSIbly fun'

I Store cottage chee~ up~lde down
III your refngerator, and It WIll '>tay
fre~h seven to 10 day~ beyond the
expIration date

2 Save money by buymg a non-
Butterball turkey and cookmg It upSIde
down for the fir~t hour It wIi I come
out mOl~t and JUllY hke a Butterball

1 To mak.e '>ure the fre'>h fi~h you
Imy I" reJlly frc,h check to '>ec that
the eye~ are bulgmg, thl'> mdlcate'> a
fre,h fi~h No heJd on Ihe fi~h? Pre,,>
one finger 1Jghtly on the f",h If the
deprc'''on "OIllC, ha"k out It I' fre'ih
1f It ,laY' m. Ihe [1'.h I' old

4 You C,Ul tell 11a lr,lDocrry " fre,h
hy houn( 109 one If It hounce, II , fre,h

~ ';Iop le,IKmg 1(1' (re,Im Lone, h\
pl<lllng J mdr,hm<ll1ow ID the hotlolll
of the cone

h To chnnnale u<1v.hng In'(Lh
!rom }our horne \\ Ilhoul u'lOg pe'll
Litle, 'imply pl.lec holy le,11e, 111 } our
cuphO<!f(]., dr,lwer, :lnd Ilour "nd
,ug,lr Loot,llocr, It rc.lll) 1\ork,

7 rtl<ll lefl over ( OC,I ( 01" Ih,l1 11..,
1n'! ii' hI! 111~"'" ,I grL'1I !mlL'! hm\ I

Buying a Camcorder? There Are Two Major Pointsto Remember
A camcorder IS a camcorder IS a

camcorder
'That's what I thought," says Ralph

Puglesl, a promment busmes~man In

North BrunSWICk., N J , "untIl I got one
home and dIscovered Its tapes would
not play In my VCR I also discovered
that It was more difficult to use than I
had anticIPated "

While many camcorder makers set
their focus un pnce - particularly
dunng the holiday selhng season -
the two most Important elements are
often overlooked WillIts tapes play In

your VCR, and how easy is it to use?
Either one can eaSily determme your
satisfactIon after you leave the store.

"Camcorders that make tapes that
play m your VCR use eIther full-SIZe or
Compact- VHS [VHS-ej cassettes," says
Bill Mannion, assIStant general manager
of camcorders for Panasomc "After
makmg a reeonimg, you merely remove
the cassette from the camcorder and pop
It mto your VCR for playback."

Full-~Ize cassettes fit directly Illto
the VCR To accommodate the smaller
VHS-C Size, an adaptor, called a
PlayPak, IS used (The PlayPak IS pro-
VIded free with the camcorder) The
Compact cassette shps Into the
PlayPak, and the PlayPak IS Inserted
mto the VCR and played lIke an ordI-
nary, full-Size tape The VHS-type
"amcorder IS a necessity, especially for
malung holiday Videos to send 10 oth-
ers m the family to play on their VCR

Non-VHS camcorders use cassettes
that are SImIlar m Size to an audiO tape
They we compact, but Simply don't fit
ED most home VCRs To watch a
recordmg you've made, the camcorder
must be used as the playback. de\lce

(810) 644-0866

PROf £ 551ONALL Y CRAFTW
«IFTS OF ARl

TO "IVE • TO USE' TO WEAR

PATRONS' PREVIEW PARTY
SUNIMY NOVEMBER n. 2 5 PM

CAHRU> BYMACHVS REI) fO,(
$20 MEMBER / $25 NON MEMBER

NOV~MB~R 28 • D~C~MBER 10
lOAM 9PM MON FRJ

lOAM 4 PM SAT I 12 4PMSUN
PUBLIC WELCOME. fREE ADMISSION
MASTERCARO AND VISA WELCOME

~

HOLIDAY
SALES SHOW

BIRMINCiHAM BLOOMFIELD
ART ASSOCIATION

1510 S CRANBROOK ROAIl

"WHOLE CASHEWS" I lb. bag $595 3 lb. bag $1750 5 lb. bag 528;5

rEiiiii~~'sl
t "HOME OF THE MEAT PIE" Y l
l GERMACK PISTACHIO'S
t.t Pride of Germack "California Colossal"
~ 1 lb. bag $350 3 Ib bag $995 5 Ib bag $1595

l
~ APPETIZER SIZE Jt Meat, Spinach & COOKED KIBBEE BALLS Jt Chicken Pies pre-orders $950 a dozen J

~
tStuffed Grape Leav~n~ Kibbee • Tabouli Salad jJ

Meat Pies • Hommus
BAKLAVA Packaged Cookies

~ 60 Piece Party Tray $2395 Only $795 3
l1: (walnufs buffer sugar tilo shoets flOur Assorted Walnuts or :u
~ wator corn storch veg 01' and salf) Date Filled tl

~ J
lj. • OPEN 7 DAYS • ~
~ Mo~day 1000 a 1" 900 p m Tupsday Saturday 9 30 a m 9 DOpm Sunday Ii DOam 700 tl
~ 22205 MACK (between 8 & 9 Mile Roads) 3
~H 777-2256 St. Clair Shores ~ VISA~~~~~~~~~n~~:r'~=.d

..
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New 'oothbrQ~hWilh Tilller
Prollloies Brighl Holiday SlIIiles

PACE YOUR TOOTH.BRUSHlNG to ensure thorough, uniform plaque
removal by using Sonicaree with Quadpacer11l - the sonic toothbrush
that beeps to alert users to move the brush throughout all areas of the
mouth. Accepted by the American Dental Association, Sonicare's high.
frequency sonic technology - vibrating at 31,000 sweeps per minute -
has been proven to significantly reduce plaque bacteria and tooth
stains. For more information on Sonicare with Quadpacer and tooth
and gum care, call 1-800-&2-7664. lor to penodontal disease
"ThiS new technology makes sure • See your denllst for regular check-

Ihat each of the four quadrants of your ups and cleaning - cluldren, too
mouth gets the brushmg II needs," • Use any other toothlgum-eare prod-
~ay~ DaVid Engel, DDS, Ph D • pro- ucls recommended by your dentist,
fe~~or of pertodontlcs at the such as an electromc toothbrush, wluch
UmvefSlty of Washmgton, Seattle, and many penodontlsts beheve removes
a member of the university's denIal plaque better than a manual brush Be
and bIOcngmeenng team thai devel- sure that products have been chmcaJly
ojled SOnlcare "The computenzed te<;ted, and can support the claIms they
Quadpacer beeps at 30-second mter- make and have the ADA Seal

al~ ~o you know when to begm A perfect gIft for anyone, Somcare
~ru~hmg the next quadrant" IS available for $ I 49 95 through the

And there's more good news Sharper Image and at <;elect pharma-
SlJmcare'~ hlgh-f;-equency somc VIbra- cles and retatle~ for thIS hohday ~a

son___~-~~!IIIII!~.~"'~.~P~.'lI$t+ *",* * +»*",* *"*" * +* ***"*" *""*" * *"* ~** "* Low VI&>ION 1\.ID&> ** '* MEDICAL 8UPPLIE<£, *
~ «+ ALL OCCA~ION GIIT<£> *

+ Mon - Frj • 8;lll to ~ $
:" Extended Hours: Saturday. 8;lll to 600 *
>+~

~ POiNTE MEdiCAl EQuipMENT ANd Gifrs ** 20927 MACK AVENUE (4 Blocks North ofVemicl") ** GROSSE POINTE WOODS **(. V'J ~X.«...X" * .. 882.0040 ~ .,X"* !X.. * .,)**------------- 1

~~~~~~~~---~-~
J TREAT YOUR KIDS To AN II OLD FASHIONED CHRISTMAS! I
~ :reaturing 'Ifiousanas of rrraaitionaf IJ Toys and Learning .9lctivities. . . ViJ Powerea 6g a c/iifa's Imagination ~
il -9/..0 fJ3atteries 9£eedea- )l

~ IJ I
I I
J, I
Ji:"C I

i
i
i,i
I
i
I
I
I
I

• ~llhouse &. M\;i~ures I
• Marklin Electric Trains

• • Cuddly & Colleettble I
~ Animals Wooden Toys ~
• • Games, Arts & Crafts • Puzzles for KIds of All Ages j
~ • Toy Soldiers, Castles, Forts • Science Experiments Vi
" • infant Toys & Books • Doll Carnage~ & Accessones )l
~ • Bno & Playmobil • Erector Sets & Capscla iJ Michigan's Most Beautiful Selection of II Dolls by ~~dame AleZ~der, Gotz, ~~rolle & More! i
I r (,(MOIl-!' dl'('d/~/r;'f;!'(}I/I ~
~ 3947 W. 12 Mile Rd. )l
~ Berkley II (N,10~;6~~1~~~e~fl:I~'IOCkS ) ~

J (810) 543.3115 i
I'.'fOfYS()LJ)",:~ Man Tut's Wee! & Sat 10530 ~;; SHOP Thurs & Fn 10-8 ~
'.' l Sun 12-4 i
~~~~t?!I.~-~~~~~~ts4

lIOns have been proven to reduce
plaque bactena below the gumlme,
preventIng the development of gum
dIsease Accordmg to the Amencan
Academy of Penodontology, three out
of four adults Will suffer from some
form of gum disease - wlueh makes
prevenllve care so Important

SOnlcare IS useful for people With
gum dIsease, coffee-, lea- or tobaceo-
stamed teeth, braces and other ortho-
donllc appIJdJlces, conditiOns such as
arthnlIs and other dIsabIlities, or any-
one who Just wants clean and healthy
teelh In fact, 98 percent of dentists
who have toed Somcare recommend It
10 their patIents. Somcare has received
the Amencan Dental AssociatIOn's
Seal of Acceptance

Engel says '!lost people can aVOid
tooth and gum troubles If they follow
these SIXsteps

• Brush for two minutes after every
meal, 30 seconds In each quadran I
Use a fluonde toothpaste to reduce
tooth decay, and an antHartar tooth-
paste to reduce hard-plaque bUildup

• Floss daIly to remove plaque and
food debns between teeth.

• Eat a well-balanced dIet, and aVOId
sugary snacks

• Don't smole - SCientIfic studies
show that srnok.lOg I~ a major contobu

Next lime you brush your teeth, lime
your~elf Most likely, you will find
that you fall short of the recommended
two mmutes brushmg lime and that
you spend more lime bruslung some of
your teeth than others This means that
plaque has been bUlldmg m the
neglected areas, wtuch can lead to cav-
Ities and gum disease

According to a published study con-
ducted by Drs l.D MacGregor and
A J Rugg-Gunn, people typically
devote more lime to brushing boltom
teeth than top teeth, and front surfaces
gct more attentIOn than back Rlght-
handed people may spend more brush-
mg lime on the left Side, and the oppo-
~lte may be true for lefthander_ And
Ihat gives plaque easy entry to areas of
your teeth and gums that don't get the
allentlon they need

Don't ,",orry - you don't need a
stopwatch every time you brush
Optlv.! Corporallon, the developers of
SOOlcare"' - an aI-home somc tooth-
brush thai Vibrates at 31,000 sweeps
per mmute - has Introduced Somcare
with Quadpacern• TIus advanced fea-
ture ensures umform plaque removal
by helpIng you spend equal time In
each quadrant of your mouth (I e •
llpper outside, upper inSIde, lower out-
~lde, lower mSlde)

I MICROGRAPHIC & ElECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSUL TATION f .
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KIDS CAN PRACTICE receiving and controlling a pass as well as
making one with Play 'n' Fold"" Soccer & Hockey, by Today's Kids.,
Sports toys are crucial to the development of a child's athleticism and
portsmanship.

exciting Summer OlympIC sport of
field hockey A player advances the
ball by dnbbhng. passmg. shootmg
and trappmg, and like soccer, the
object IS gettmg the ball mto the
opposmg team's goal

The sturdy goal has bUIlt In ~tor
age space for accessone~ and an
ea"y-to-read scorekeeper on both
.,Ides The goal can also be weIghted
wllh ~and for hIgh "plflted actIOn A
weather-resl<;lant nylon net I.,
mcluded ThIs mteractlve two-m-onc
play toy al~o mtroduce~ chIldren to
PO~ltlve lraJl~ that enhance then
developmental growth. ~ueh a~ gen
ero~lly, teamwork, courte,y and
competlllvene<;~

A ba~Ic ~klll, booklet I~ mcluded
wllh each toy All toy~ are made of
durable, molded pla~tlc for plenly of
actIOn play, and are backed by
Today', Kld~' KId Tough
Guarantee ror a ~tore near you, ca II
I 800 258-TOYS

III

Sports Toys Nurture
Skills of Young Athletes

~:~~ ~AN P,!UCTICE dnbbling, passing, 'lhooting and trapping with
y ~ F~ld. So~e«:;r& Hockey, a two.m-onc, two.player action game by

Today,s, Kld'l Thl'l mt<,rachve play toy introduces chIldren age'll 'h to 5
to PO'lltlV('traits 'luch ao;genCrO'llt), tf'amwork and eompetlhvcnes'l,

Playing IS cruCIal to the develop
ment of a child's athleticIsm and
~ponsmanshlp. As they grow, young-
sters derive many beneflls - and
pleasure~ - from realistic play With
a vanety of sports toys The spmt of
competitIOn and pursull of excel-
lence, as demon~lrated by many
famous athlete~, dre learned at a very
young age

Thl~ holiday. gIve your YO[Jngster~
lays thai WIll leI Ihem ~Cvie pOlOt,
early on ,md learn all the rule~ of Ihe
game The portable Iwo sport Play
,n' Fold'" Soccer & Hockev ~et by
Today's Kld~", l~ endOi~ed by the
Amencan Youlh Soccer Orgd0l7allon
a~ an early ,kill, bUIlder De'orgned
for age~ IY, to 'i yedr~, the gdme lel~
kld~ ma.,ter dnbhhng blocl.lOg hall
lonlrol PJ."~lOgand ,hlhllmg ~\I!h a
reah~llc ,Ulcer ball

Two hOll.ey ~llck~ and puel. hali
provide young~ler~ wllh another Iwo
pla)er action game - the equal!)

I
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Twin eo. Pc
Full eo. Pt,.
Queen 2 Pc. Set
King 3 Pc. Set

~

~ ~ I
CLEARANCE MARVELOUScoMP•m liT ctEIIRMCEI$129 MIDDLE $199'Twin eo. Pc $399 ~

t $179 FIJ!leo.Pc.. $529 5249 •
'399 I Queen "d. '1299 '599 I

r-9 "0~9~ ~i::3~E~;:;~9~ c:'

\
I DAY~I~~D~~~~ASH II1 2 OFFI ,
L .. .~, W/ANY SET PURCHASE Ii

~ _ ... .tr ~ l!7'::Io"itlr -.I caDI

~ &>p.~;;;;S;;G;;;; C.I __ (j i

\

Reg .....,.. No -~.~.-Quan-littes I1
$629 glJ"''': Ramch9Cksl Hurry! 'lI!llF ...~- wmded' I

HOLIDAY CLEARANCE GENUINE BRASS R~~~4~951
PRICE ~~ HEADBOARDS ;-'Ih' \r~ $ 7995 p_.SJ} m~ Holiday Clearance Prle_" ,r

\ 2 ~p ~,!,!,9~::;";

33251 CRATIOT :2 Blocks North Of 14 Mile

&:
1HOURS;Mon.-Thurs.-FrI.1G-9, 'TUes.-Wed.1G-7, Sat.1G-6, Sun. 12.6

.~~ 791-0100 It ~
~ (! ~l< \ ,~ --~-- \ ,., r' " :.:.

, ~ r~! .£ .~ .' >J \ 7 '; ~
4. r.' f I ' , ""

" /\ Ii!- Vof. ( ,I ,,'f , ')
~... ... ....? ~~ ,. t C

~~ ,. ') ......~ .....' I.s,

lI"ed can be played by chIldren and
adul" allJ..e. ,aid Slcve WeInrclth,
thalrman 01 Ihe Men~a panel .1nd .11'0
.In Inventor and game expert

Meu\a 1\ a nonprofit organl7allOn
made up of IndIvIduals who have \cored
In lhe lOp IWO percen! of the populatIOn
on .1~tandardl7ed Intelligence lesl

Amencan Mensa, LId , based In

New York. has more lhan 55,000 mem-
bers In 142 chapters acro~<; the Umted
Slate, "Mensa Select" games can be
purcha<;ed In Slores natIonwIde or
lhrough Game Show (1-212-633-6328),
the offICial d ISln bulOr of the
'" wiling games foor a free brorhure
about Mensa call I 800-66MENSA.
Depl 6494

SINCE 1957

VCR:
VHS 2 head, monaural
3 Recordmg/playback
modes SP/lP/EP
6 everlVl mOrlth
orogrammable tImer
QUick trmer (start and
lenglh setllngs)

• Auto Tape Speed

KV.13VM20TV/VCR
$499°0

REG. PRICE $549.99

Television:
• 13" Tl1nrtron~ picture tube
• DynamiC Plc!ure- circuitry •
• Express Tunm!t receIVer
(181-channel capabilIty)

'Paude&~~,
- Design
- Installation
- Service
- Audio and
Video Systems=-19755 Mack

Grosse POinte Woods

Mensa Panel Picks Best New Games

2 YEAR PARTS & lABOR WARRANTY

(NU)-A panel of ~even g.1me
enthu\laq, from Men-a, the Interna
Ilonal hlgh-IQ ,oelety, recently pIcked
th" year's five best new word and ,tr.1l.
egy game~ The "Mensa Mmd Game~"
competlllon IS In Its fifth ye.1r

Games were cnllqued for lhelr ongl
nalily, game play, play value, aeslhellcs
and c1anty of Instrucllon~ ThIs year',
'Mensa Select" wmner'o were "MagIc

The Galhenng" by Wizard, of the
Coa'>t, 'Char" by Bechter Producllon~
Inc , "Chung TOI" by Hou~e of Chung
Enterpn<;es, "Downfall" by We~tern
Publlshmg Co , and "Pyraos" by Great
Amencan Tradmg Co

"Great mind games aren't nece~sar-
Ily complex, and many of the games we

MICJlOGRAPH1C & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES - SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION f,



• We Manufacture
New Jewelry

• Walch & Jewelry Rep~
• We buy U S & Fo'e gn

Co n Colle<:hons

\ PORCELAIN &
. CRYSTAL

IlLhvork, ABC (R'> 1110NBC dlld L.lhle
ne[\\ork, IIlLludlll)! r', MIV .lI1d VH I

Not ,urpn'1ll!!h IhL publiL , rLIlL\\ul
IIllerc-t III A, UI/II II" J lOt: h ,\ lIl'pJlLd ,
\ met\ 01 l1e\\ lllerLh.lI1dl,e Iro]]1 10\' UJd
ld,hlon, to home Illml,hJII!!, .111 )lLrkLl lor
glfl gl\ Hlg In JntlLlp illon ut l1l.l\ \ LUll

'IH11er dem.md for 11."1/111ProdUL h dUflllg
Ihe 1l)1)~ holld.l) ,IWPPtllg \L.i'On JIl11
HLn'oll ProdulllOll' h.I' 1.111lieh,d Ih,' h.enllli
(olleLllOn d ne\\ IIp'L.JlL prodllLl hlll hold
IIlg L[Jorr]]ou, .Ippo:,JI tor oIdult,

A, nllll " lIO\\ le.i1ured Oll .I \\ Ide r I[J!!L
01 high 'Ill JIll) prodUlh 1I11ludll1g en\lron
mLnl Illy lorreLi 'port\ dppdrel from B.lrre It
~pnrt ...\\ Cdr ldn\ .i", tote btig\ f I~urdl Jl1u!.!....
moignellL note p.ld, .lJ1d p.lpLf LubL' In~m
D.IIo.1I1 ,<.ulpled lerdl1lll Lookle J.lr, ".ill
.,nd pepper ,h.I"er, .Ind ILoI po" Irom
Tre.l,ure ('r.lft \\ .IlL he, from J oru, .'nd
he.ld\\ eM from ArnenL.1Il Needle \I", .I
line of Lollculhk "II.. hoxer 'horh oIl1d
neLk lie, \\lIl 'oon he ol\.lildhlc from Nlu,k
Miller 1hL lIe\\ merL!t.lndi'l' 1\ 1I.IIl.Ibil 011
dep.lrtmenl .lI1d ,pel 1.111\ ,tore, [J ,tIOIl\\ld,

Thursday, November 24, 1994

-~"

Lntcrt.llnmCnI <.hdrdcter hcen\lng l' hnltcr
thdn ner While ,11Orl Ined medld ILon,
h.l\c reigned <;lIpreme III Ihe p.l,t Irend fore
L.I,ler" .Irc no\\ predlLllng .1 re,urgenLe III
no'l.ilglol 10f the LI.I"ll Lh.Ir.lLILr, .Inu
dern'lIld for IhL'L Lon'umer prodULh

One fOrL\Lr green Ml/l'llIl Lh Ir",lo:r
re ILhlllg ne\\ helghl' oj POPUI.lflt\ \\ lib peo
pic 01 .iI I .Ige, I' A I'mlll 1111I ro!; r he

'>1) Ie ,eellOn of 7 hI' N, II } OJ/.. TUIIi \
r<-Lenll) proClallno:d 11.< mul "olle of Ihe T]L\\
,1.lln, ')mb()l~ 01 the 1)0, A, rmll', re'ur
genLe " allnhu[ed 10 heIghlened media expo
,ure .Ind hi' unIque oIhdll) 10 keep up \\ Ilh
Ihe Lh.lllgWg lime,

He I' currenl!\ Ldu"ng .111 l>prOar of
Iolughter pO"lng In Kern11l Clel n bnef, nn .I
po,ler from Wc,lern GraphlL' Ihat parodiC'
Ihe popular relail ad c.lmpalgn A, mill I,
al~o ,een In MlIppel [clevl~JOn program
mlng. which air, nn leadll1g famIly nel
\~nrk,. lIl<.ludlng Nlckelodcon and the
DI~ncy Channel HI' unique ~latlJre .I, a per
petual Icon ha~ .11'0 won him frequenl gue,'
Jppcaran<.e" 011 ,Ill three major lelevll,lon

IS THERE
MONEY
HIDDEN
IN YOUR
ATTIC?

Inspires Holiday Gift Trend

/1

~
I,

(
I

I
I

J
1

!

• • Pepo rs Do",
0, P,<m \I)!

Square u( ... :=:: • F~EEkwelry Clea' og

~
&- • Vie 8JY (0 cct bjc

loog lk ~ R fie! & Sho, Guns
"C=r c;. $T/.,\C

Toys and games
for learnmg fun,

computer dcsl-s drafting
tabb/set",Cross pcn~,
electronIC learning aids

i -

Grosse Pointe News • The Connection

PRIZES

TREATS fOR
CHILDR£N

1-l~[E GIfT WRAP ON GIFTS
($1') 00 OR MORF)

Friday, December 2nd & Saturday, December 3rd
Two days of holiday preparations at

;" ,) ~ _Office & School & T, c S, '0,-,
!J "'-'

I " - Supply (0" lnc E. J _ , c u

264B Harper Ave,
St Clair Shores

(810)-774-5270

SPECIAL SAL£ PRICES I

FROM ~~'r
;:f ,..~.
'. "~ "

Stell1'lva!l - ')'imzafia - 13a[{wzn - 'KawaI - CfiuRgrlllg
grmner! - Wurfltzer - Xzm6a!!

Hent He/Ill'll" • Special Bu~ ~ • Scrateh & Dent
'1'1<1<1<:-111.., • CI()"c'()l1t~

WAREHOUSE SALE
sunrfay/ 'J[ov. 27tfi 11.'00-5:00 p.m.

KEYBOARDS

---Save 20% to 50% ---

Used BABY GRANDS

.c..~..
r-.. 'If'l1 '~f.

Page 20

..
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Cordless Telephones Make
Holiday Greetings Easier CHRISTMAS OPEN HOUSE

!
r.(.

I
'~ I

-,j
.;:
-{.

~)

1'~''.-'j:- ...
• ;1,"'<,

f"'

This Weekend
everything For Your Holidays

COME SEE OUR DESIGNER DECORATED TREES

.:;.~KiBBONS~rTREETRiMS-: - KODAK
~ For Bows & Decorabng Is & GLASS ~ LIGHTS

cd New Excltmg Styles ~~ORNAMENTS j ,

r~ !DO/o f;'g~?~~ Bu>( 2 Gsr j 1"'1- I oJ - f;" - _

t~.' BOLTS r.r ~;rfQ{ lb' 1-;,"- '~ 100 Lights $7 98 Rog SII!lS "

~~ ~ 15% OFFB The Yard ~,: I 11.~.~{ Ji. , ~~ 70 L1ghlS $5 98 Ao9 sa 98 ,

_ ~ y U~Many themes & colors .~ 50 LIghts $4 65 Ao9 S69B
,~ G (BowmakmgAVailable} ~8 to choose from. ~- EX\,abllg~' Do,bleaod

~"'..... ~ Notvaldw~holheroffers ii No[\(alidwllhotheroNers j~ NOl\la~r;;~I~~~OtlBrs
~~ :::n. .:::---....- "'::uz.:::: r..n:~ r.t."S;:l ~.di ....",]~ ~1I ~~_J i"'_"""'l:;;- "<{'"u. ~ ~ ~ ~1' ~ __ ~

V . Fresh Cut Christmas Trees ' BIRD SEED
f~ . Wreaths-made fresh daily ~ TUISTLE
~ • Firewood 69 C
f $65 C d MERRY MIX~~>. or 25LB ~
~:r~ $15 Delivery' "-'1 -(1. ~

v ....>~ ~~ ie9 ~4 9_~"tf.J
~: J
~~: ~~~ 91.:.1 i.iniE 1~1\('~\f S,,:"',~
i' Buww~ 9 & 10 MilE
1~i' GARdEN CENTER" (810) 776-2811
,....L;,. >.::: r~:" to<: ..... ..,.,. r t--l .. ~ .. ""- ~:. ~., _ :.. _ .....~_-'-..::l£ ':-'£-. ~"':-~ ~."'..:..~:..~~ ~~~= .. ~\.

.,-~'.,

Ie,s telephone~ offer Cdn lbo be
ImpOITdnt In .In emergenty

If emergency ba' "up I' ,omethlng
you feel you shouldn t do \H,thout the
CLT 670's bdCkup bdttery pat!,. ill.!\

be Ju"t \\hat )OU need In t,l>e of .I

power outdge. the bdC"Up ballery pdck
on the bollom 01 the telephone u,e,
five AA balterIe<; to dell ver up to 24
hour, of stdndby operJ.tlOn or f1ve
hour'> of emergenty tdl" tIme Th1'>
telephone also mdude'> a "eypdd and
,peakerphone at the ba,e and two WdY
pdgmg dnd mterwm bet\\ een the bd~e
and the hand~et

Another operatIOnal convemence to
conSider m a cordles<; telephone '" d
built In an~werJng machllle

TIle hohday~ .Ire one of the bu,le,t
lime, of the year for telephone cdll,
between fnend, and rcldtJVe~ dnd It ,
dlwJY, difficult to amwer tdlh dunng
thl' bmy ,ea,on That I' one red,on to
con'>luer gIVing a new tordle'>' tell'
phone a, ,I gift th1~ year to .I loved one
or e\en to your,elf

Whether you're busy woll.lng, dean-
109 or patkmg ford vdcatlOn tordle"
telephone~ let you take the Illne to tdl"
whIle gettIng thmg~ done around the
hou,e Some of the newe" cordle'»
telephones arc even more convenient
and reliable than ever before

Keepmg track of long-dl~tance tele-
phone bill, 1~made simple by a new fea
ture from San) 0 t.tl1cd LCD cdll mfor

-

~~

~~ -",,,~."'''JI>
ANSWERTHEIR CALL for a cordless telephone - A perfect gift idea for
loved ones or even for youn.elf, cordle" telephone, from Sanyo let you
take the hmt>to talk while gettmg thmg, done around the house

m ill on d1'plJ) An L('D \\ Im!lm nl \I 10
the 1-.1') p.,u on the h.mu,el u1'>p1.", 'l \
lr.1I p\ele, 01 LJ'dul 1I110l111,1tlonmdud
In" the uur.llion or Ihe LUITLlll telephone
Ldll Ihe 1.1'1 number dl.lIed 1I1de.ldl
number dl,pl.l\ed In 'llCld-llt.illl1emof\
'>.\IlYo , CLT 610. prIled lc" Ih.1ll
::'120 .lnd the ('L f 670 pnled Ic\, th.1n
'S I ~O bolh offer lhl' te.lture

Another new fedture l' Indl,pcn,.lble
If a ..ordle", telephone l' the onll lek
phone III the home 1 he CI T 670
offer' bacl-.up baIler) power for rell
dbl c tell' phone powe r In t.1 ,e of .I

po\\er outdge Mo ... tordle" tell'
phone, reI) on A(' turrelll ,0 If the
power goe<; oUI. ~o doe, the telephone
Some people .1\ Old Ih\, problem b)
keepmg .It led'>! one corded lelephone
available m ca,e of a po\\er outage but
the freedom to move dbout thai lord

Inle !::r.lled tL'll pholle/ .1[1,\\ l flll~

1I1.\l..!11ned 'I~n olluple, Ie" 1.lhle
'pill .md prm ](le, Ihe hou'lhold \\ IIh
.Ill l.l'\ 10 U'l .11l III nile de'I~1I fhe
model ('Al;) 12'\ pnl.tI Ie" ,h.11l
S I ~o ".In mle!::r.lIet! lord Ie" lele
pholle ') ,tem Ih.;1 .Iho oller, t\\ 0 \\.n
p~H.~lng md tntCfLOJll te.lturc ...

Hobd.l) greetmg' gO high telh \\llh
the '>,myo CA '> I2~ ,mee the .In'\\enn~
m.Khme u,e, .1tomputer thlp 1",le.lt! of
.1 t.lPC 10 retord up to d 16 'eulIld out~o
mg me'\'\ge A per,01l.11 memo rel~ru
funtllOn let, the mcr record a ,peudl
me".lge for a f.tmll .. mcmber \\ IIhout
tallmg In lntomlllg me"age, .lTe
relordcd on a mIlfOLa,\Clle t.lpI'

I.or 1I10re I nlormallon and .1 <;lore
ne.tr YO\! larrylllg SdllVO cordle"
telephone<; 'cnd a ,elf .lddre"ed
envelope to S.lIlyo 2) \,;0 I .1"Cn '\1
(,hat,worlh. ('A 91 ~II 2129

, I

j

-INSIDE & OUTSIDE DECORATING-
HOLIDAY DECORATIONS

, FOR CHRISTMAS, OFFICE PARTIES, ETe.

~ , l»I~o~~~~e~_~!nl»2. "~
~~Xi\~.kk~~~X~~:_~~A.~r-~~~

, Royal Copenhagen Christmas China
30% off

Hand,knit Christmas Stockings

" Great Gifts at Great Prices
Ornaments, Candy, Notecards, Crystal Dishes,

rillow~ & More!

'I " I-Nl'r. (-:'~'(i OJ 'r f'(lI~jl r- I \~,.
" '0" n, 0)'-\-'-) 11\\ -""1" ><,(\ '

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION f.
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Eavesdropping Buster

Scramble phone: New Panasonic cordless telephones prevent anyone
from Jj,>tenmg m on your conversation~. A voice-scrambling system,
called Secure Guard, garbles your vOice to anyone edvc!>droppmg from
another hand.,et or scanner radIO. In addition, the phone!>use 1,000digI-
tal !>ecurity codes to automatically lock out other handsets from usmg
your phone line to make unauthorized calls. For maximum clarity that
rival!> a conventlonal wired telephone, another circuit, called Sound
Charger.Plu~. removes nOise and boosts the signal between the hands!'t
and base. The phone'> al"o feature memolJ dialing, pagIng and intercom
for ba!>e-to.hdnd!>et commUniCatIOn", and onl'-toul'h redial. And for
those long-winded conversations, the phones con tam a replaceable
long-life rechargeable bdttery that hold., It~ charge for up to 21 days In
~tandby Model KXT-3970~hown above.

CHASE

Wildlife of the Party
Come to the WILDLIFE of the

Party at The League shop, Friday
December 2nd thru December 10th.
Featuring tablesettings designed by

Lynn Chase. Four beautiful tablecloths
capturing the unusual style of the

featured patterns: Sylvan Nocturne,
Jaguar Jungle, Winter Game Birds, Green,

Winter Game BIrds, Red.

Sunday
11:00.3:00

Lazarets F u:ra
Famous Guaranteed Furs

Since 1925

Monday to Saturday
9:30,8:00

HOLIDAY HOURS

Bird Feeders, Baths and
Heaters, Houses

Home Accessories
Wind Chimes
Teacher Gifts
Hostess Gifts

f"uk IIlg In
Re;'lT

WE BRING PEOPLE
...ANDw

NATIJRE TOGETHER
881.-1410

20926 Mack Avenue
3 Blocks N. of Vernier
Grosse Pointe Woods

..
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'Efegance In SIZes 1426

ThiS Season, spend your
time searching for those
speCial Holiday giftS, and
leave the packaging and
shipping to Mail Boxes
Etc'" We'll make sure they
get home for the holidays
safely and on tlmel

Usa's Holiday Savings
Choose An Ornament From Our Chrlstmas Tree
For A Discount Of 10% 30% Off Your Entire Purchase
Now Through Saturday December 24
Whal'" Greal Time To Add 10 Your Holiday Wordtobe Or
Pc.rchase That Special Glftl

Coat Donation Event

lJsa' 5 Holiday Savings Still In Progress
PS .. ,20 Days Until Christmas

Warm Someone s Heart 1h s Holiday Season
If You Bring In That Coot You re No Longer Usng
You Will Receive 40% Oft Your Purcnase

'One Day Only Saturday December 3rd
All Coals WI I Be Donaled To The Ch Idren s
Center Of Wayne County

'Does not nclude our Hal doy Savings Program

~.eaSlln5 ~r.e.etings
Thanksgiving Day. Lisa's Will Be Closed
Have A safe & Happy Hol/day

) ".. ft, !

Gmlli' !'om/e r.)rlll< ,1,11 482 16

18530 MACK AVE" at Touraine

884-8440 • FAX 884-8442
I I ....No I !VII \ I \VI Do. II ....110\\WI' Do I I.

19583 Mack Ave, • Grosse pte WoodSr MI • 882-3130

THURSDAY
Nov 24TH

FRIDAY
Nov. 25TH

SATURDAY
DEC.3RD

WEEK OF
DEC 5TH

By The Way usa's Certificates 4re P. Sreat Girt Ideo I 4nd \lye WllllNroD It TOOIi

ddvanle Sugge,tcd 11,1 pnce $')35
lor tho,e who'>e hoblHe, keep

them on lhe waler. Nlkon ~un
glas\e,' GX Clearwdter I, d mu,>t
1'0ldrl7ed GX (Gldrc I:.xlluded)
lense, vlrtudlly ehmm.lte mten,e
light and ,urfdce glare. enabling fish
ermcn and bOdter, to '>ee Ihrough the
water 10 the bottom Copper and gray
len, tmt, .Ire d~dlldble '" Ilh \Ieel.
gold and bldck frdme~ oflcnng ult!
male ,>tyle and winning performdnle
Sugge,ted lI,t pnlc $18)

lor .III outdoor cnlhu,ld,h the
Nlkon 8x21 Dlplomdl blnolular
oller, lhe convenIence ,lnd portdbtl
II) of a COmpdCt blnoculdr \\ Ith the
optlCd! .llUlty .l,\ouated wHh Idlger
brnoculdf' fnglnecrcd \\ Ilh cUlling
edge d,phCflldl Icn'>e, lor vlrtudll)
lero dl<,{ortlOn. the 8x2 \ Dlplo1l1dl
pro\ Ide, d bird', eye \le\\ of
ndlure', wonder, I he bllloculJr ,
ullcommonl) long eye relief \\./',
de'lgned for eyegl.l'>'> \\( Jrer,
Sugge,ted h ,I pnlc $118

Whdt do you buy for people who
take their hobble\ ,er!ou\!y I 1 hI'
holIddy ~ed\On, Nlkon ha'> d few
,ugge~tlOn, for the "hobby connOI\
\eurs" In your life

The N,kono, V underwater photog
rdphy ~) stem I> for the ,enou, dn Cl'i
and underwater \hooter\, allOWing for
,hoL' even 165 feet below the \unace
Ergonomically de,lgned for ed\Y
operation wah dlvmg glove, or bdfe
hdnd" the Nlkono~- V capture~ Ihe
brlllldnCe of Ihe world below -
exotIC, colorful fl,h underwaler
,ea;cape, dJ1d field, of wdvmg coral
Sugge~tcd Ii,t pnce $70')

The N,"on N50 '" the ',hortlul 10
gredt picture,," de\lgned for photog
rapher'> who wdnt d ,tep up from
len,-,hulter Cdmera\ wllhout
Increa'>ed difficulty of operdllon II<,
powerful lechnology dnd two levei'>
of dulo ellpo,ure conlrol - "Imple
dnd Advanced Mode -- dllow Inex-
perlenled <;LR phologrdpher, 10
grow wllh the 'y,tem ,I' Ihelr .,",11,

THIS CHRISTMAS. DONrT
JUST DECORATE THE TREE.

WONDERING WHAT TO BUY for the "hobby connOls.;eurs" in your
life? For photography and outdoor enthusiasts, Nikon offers, clock.
wise from top left, the Nikonos-V underwater photography sy".tem,
the Nikon N50, Nikon Sunglabses' GX Clearwater and the Nlkon
8x23 Diplomat binocular.

Serious Gifts for 'Hobby Connoisseurs'

yourself (and save) or lei us custom
frame If for you (and you II stili save)
Either way's an even be"er deal now
because all projects brought 10 to trame
by Decl'mber 5 accompanied by lhls
ad WIll receive a 10% d,scounl on all
framrng malenals

I Of ccurse If you don I have any artIiI hidden away we can help there too wllh J'
• our gallery of nnlshed pieces and a vast ~~

I ~ selecllon of prmts and posters from which
• 10 order Great gift Ideas .. i

It Theres always a reason to slop In at ,~~\
It Thl' Great Frame Up your partner In •.

framing ~
t Now Orde" Only Nol vo'd .. th 0"'" 0"' '" [~~ I

~ jTHEFRAMHARLHOR-THE.HOlIDAYSSALE 1iliJ Cful:ru ot:cuLG 81] ~
I It woo t be long be'ore the guests amve so 20655 Mock hit Vernier) f"1

""/ now's the time to get .lll that art hldd('n away ,n ~ Ij~~ the closel up where It belongs 00 the frammg Grosse Pointe Woods (313! 884.0140 !~

J t ~'1k") ::kl':; ..j.::; J.- "j'~';3;;:7:-.:;~-::: ,";"!j:;:. ~,. l"... "J:;;::t"::1""? 1..._J:

MICROGRAPHIC & EU:CTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSUL TATION f.
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Panasonic. PV.IQ204
PalmcordEr IQ
Compact.VHS C..mcorlie ..
• Palmcorder 10' Large V deo Heaa Cy rder
• 10 1 Power Zoo'11' 1 Lux Low L ghl
Sens t,VI!y' Easy to Use 8J~o'
Layout. Automatic Lens
Cover' Record ng
Ind cator
• Tally Lamp
• 10 Secocd
Reminder
• VHS P,ayPaK
Adaptor

Panasonic. PV.IQ604
Palmcorder IQ-
Compact.VHS Camcorder
• D,grtal EIS • ColorV,el'lfnder • Palmcorder IQ
• Color En hancement Light. 2 4 Ampere 2 Hour
Bartel)" 12 1 Vanable Speed Power
Zoom. 8 Funct 011
Remole • Dig la I
Zoom
wMeM nder
Display' D g tal
Stili- Olgl'al Strobe
.VHS
PlayPak
Adaptor

Panasonic.
PalmcOI'ClEr IQ-
Compact.VHS Camcorder
• Color Viewfinder' Palmcorder Q. 12 1 Var ab e Sp"pu POIVer
Zoom. e Furct on Remote' La'ge
Video Head Cylinder. I Lux Low
Ught 56ns \IVl\y • Hot Shoe
• High Speed Shurter
• AutomatiC Lens
Cover. 10
Second Rem nder ,
• VHS PlayPak..,,"'I

Panasonic. PV.IQ304
Palmcord€r IQ-
Compact.VHS Camcorder
• 12 1 Var able Speed Power Zoom' 8 Funct on Remote
• Hot ShUll • ~ it Speed Shu~er' Fade
Control' Large V deo Head Cyl nder
• 1 Lux Low Llgh t Sen s tlVIty

• Pa'fl'co der iO
• Autom at C Len s
Cover' 10
Secood
Aeml~der' VHS
PlayPak m
Adaptor III

Panasonic. PV.54
f:8lmcordEp'
Compact.VHS Camcorder
• Olgrtal EIS' Color View! nde" OynAi'wprousTO !leta
Head 4' VHS H FI Stereo
Record ng'l'layback • D 91al
Zoom \llVia\\1 nder 0 splav
• Color 0 grta' Fade
• B Funct on Remote
Control' 169 Wde
Sc'ee~ l,Iode • Color
Enhancemen' Light

[I

• PanaBlack P,crure TUbe' 750 Honzortal Reso L' en
Capability' • 2 S Video InpJt JaCks' AI P ct~re C01 rol
• Dolby SU'l'ound SOund
Processor. 7 Walls per
Channel Siereo Ampllfer
IDnven nto 8 Ohms 'oth less
than 10.0 THD lrom 20Hz 10
20kHz)' '.latch "9 Sta~d
Includeo

• Pana6iack • Picture
Tube' 600 line
Honzontal Aesol utlon
Capability'
• AudioNideo Input
Jacks' Stereo/SAP
Reception v,lth dbx"
No se Reduct on
D!?po:.M.rY;O"l Sot."C€
",::Uts.il1e":fS ~t~"'o;

v :ltJl ""(:

Panasonic
Cf.27S2
27" Diagonal Stereo Monitor
Receiver

Panasonic. CT.35S31
35" Diagonal Monitor.Receiver
with P.I.P

I

PV.IQS04
Palmcordep IQ'
Compact-VHS Camcorder
• Digital ElectroniC Image Stabilization. Digital Zoom
wNlewfmder Display prOVidesfor incredible close-ups &
the zoom ratio ISdisplayed In the vIewfinder. Digital
Still. Digital Strobe. 16'9 Wide Screen
Mode records Images In a compressed
form for playback on a 16 9 TV • Palmcorder
IQ offers fully automatic focus, white
balance, hIgh-speed shutter & ins for
premium recordings. 12 1 Vanable Speed
Power Zoom. 8-Functlon Remote Control
stores neatly inSide the camcorder. 1-Lux Low Light
SensItivity. Hot Shoe
• VHS PJaypak

~

I Panasonic USA I
Proud Sponsor 1996 us. Olympic Team ~ I

~ - - - .~- --I

Panasonic. PV.Mf324
Combination VHS VCRJ13" diag.
Color TV
• Program Director' Remote' Closed Capllon ng' V,de<JfTV
On \ mer' 30 6O'90-mln Sleep T mer' Front mounted ivY
InpJi Jacks' Earphone Jack' 1 ~'on\11I8 Program

Calendarff mer
• 181-GH
Cable Compatible
Tuner

.............-~ ors. ..... ./:
1::;_ is.a (>. ... ,t.... i!'Jo.'-........

oI;tJl 'Y

• Dark Black Superllat Syslem ' Picture Tube' 700 L ne
Honzontal ReSOlution Capab I ty' • Dome Soupd Sys em With
Hidden SiJIlaker Ope~lrgs' Siereo SAP Recep 0" '1 dbx"
NOise Re<luci on' 3 5 Wans per Char~pl S e'po An': -I

{On,en 10'0 8 O'lms
With less tha n 10 0

THD lrom 85Hz \0
20kHz}

Panasonic. CT.31 SF1i
31" Diagonal Superflat System~
Monitor.Receiver

$1,197
t

Irs VHS!

Records images espeCially for playback on a
wide-screen 16:9 TV!

16:9 WIDE.SCflEEN RECORDING MODE

LARGE VIDEO HEAD CYLINDER

DIGITAL STILUDIGITAL STROBE

Lets you add exciting special effects to
your recordmgs

Helps ensure reduced tape tension for
steady, beautiful pictures.

With the included
PLAYPAK,"
Palm corder tapes
will play In any
VHS VCR.

STOP IN TODAY FOR GREAT DEALS ON
STATE-OF.THE-ART PANASONIC VIDEO!

'Oark BlaCK Superflal SYStem ' P-elure Tub€' 708."e
Ho' ZONd' Resalu' on Capao ','. D0n'& Sc u C:J S" ~- '" In
Hidden Speaker
Ope, ngs • Steceo
SA P Recep! on With
db'" Nc>se RedJC1lon

--~ o,j ':l '" ';-... .i'

.. S~ '1''> .,J" d '-")"\0 r:I
l'

Panasonic IQ""Series
Camcorders are
So Sl113rt, All You
Have to Do is
"Aim and Shoot."

Panasonic. CT.27SF11
CT.27SF11
27" Diagonal Superflat System~
Monitor.Receiver

DIgital Electronic Image
Stabilization helps hold the picture
steady, even when you can't,

PalmcordEr IQ~

Panasonic
CT.10R11
10" Diagonal Under-the.Cabinet
Remote Control Television
• H'9h Contrast Picture Tube' 155 Channel Cable Compa~ble
(99 Channels)' Earphooe Jack' ,root F"e<l Speaker
• Channel SkJp nmer ~
• Remote Cootrol 01 Air l" 1
Pctura Adjustments I~
• Clock Sleep- nmer I :
and On nmer , I
• Conven ert COIled ~
Power Cord \ ' , L
$279 ~~;. t~-;~C)

, >

•
..


